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Beet Nut and Household Coe! 
Try eur Como* coal for furnace». 

> « l.per cent off for cash with order. 
ISIS GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone U.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 

IGNORING HIS PRECENCE

LSTBO SAID TO 
BE VERY AMGRY

BARQUE STORK ON
OVERDUE LIST

Dutch Warships Keeping Close 
Guard on Venezuelan 

Coast.

HEROISM ON :rS 
SINKING CRUISER

Parle. Dec. 12.- President Castro. of 
Venesuela, who arrived In this city 

. [nfrlJWla.il event»« fro**» Bordeaux. had 
no official advances to the

the manner In which the government 
1» receiving him in Prance.J 8lnw hfc arrival In Parle he ha* re
mained shut up in hie apartments In 
the hotel a» closely as though he were*, 
a prisoner, and with the "exception of 
e few members of the Venesueian col
ony. has seen nobody.

. The officials of the foreign uflU have 
received formal order* V* Rive nn. ex
planation of the government attitude 
toward the president of Venesuela. 
"We Ignore hi* presence.” an official 
■aid this morning.

The conditions upon which the gov
ernment Is willing to open negotiation* 
have been communicated to him. What 
these condition* are. beyond prohlMt-

Londob. Dec. 12.—The Hudson 
Bay Company's banane Stork le 
overdue and 20 guinea* per cent, 
baa been paid, at Lloyd's, The 
cargo 1» valued at nearly £300.- 
000. The Stork operates tn Hud
son Bay.

TARIFF REFORM 
WILL BE ISSUE

ENGINEER’S EFFORT

TO CLOSE AIR PORT

Devotion to Duty of Two Men 
Aboard U. S. S. Yankee While 

Vessel Founders.

London, Dec. 12.—The government's 
determination that there shall be n<T 
Immediate dissolution of parliament, 
but that the minister* will meet par
liament at lie next session with an 

|l«r l»M«ldant t^skro froro iroirtitr any important programmer- of which- the 
$h not fcanw, but * *“

TO DISCUSS MATTER

Premier Asquith Says No Dis
solution at Present— 

Budget Problem.
..I

Washington, D. C., Dec. it,—Warm 
praise for heroic work on the part of 
Eafflaeffg. Witkerspoan and a French- 
Vanadlan named Mlcnot, aboard the- 

>hlle sm effort vnwhè" ■
Ing made to tow the vessel to New 
Bedford after *h* had been etesred off 
Spindle reck. Is given In a report to 
the navy department by Capt. Charles 
C. Marsh, of the vessel.

The night* of December 4th and 6th, 
while the vessel was under tow, Capt. 
Marsh says, were much the worst since 
her grounding, the wind blowing with 
aoeh force that had the ship been still 
on the rock*, she would very likely 
have been fatally damaged.

The report says: •’Hours were con
sumed In trying to tow the ship. Her 
draught. 11 feet and 29 feet, and the 
heavy list to starboard, made steering 
Impossible, no that she took rank 
sheers, parting the hawsers, etc. By 
8- *.«. the chief danger was the toe* of 
air pressure.

“Some time in the early morning 
word came up that the air compressor

a
Ct COWAh

HA**'* 

7*orr*m

POST OFFICE 
BUSINESS GROWS

MONEY ORDER RETURNS

EXCEL PAST YEARS

This Week There Has Been a 
Large Increase—Record 

Made Wednesday.

vessels trading between Venesueian 
porta 1* not contemplated in the pres
ent instructions to the Dutch warship* 
now on duty in Venesueian waters. 
Action I* to be taken only against ves
sels connecte.! with the Venezuelan 
navy and the marine police service.

‘ ------ General* Assembling.
Cgpe HnytleJL-Dee. 12.—The HayBen

budget will he the leading feature, 
was announced by Premier Asquith 
ut a * banquet given him by the 
National Liberal Club last night by 20»! had stopped. Also the news came of the 
members qf hi* party a* a mark of j open air port. This latter Information 
their appreciation and confidence. The | was given to Engineer Witherspoon, 
occasion had been anticipated with1 He went below and then sent for a 
frreat Interest a* affording Mr. j diver. The behavior pf these two men 
Asquith *n opportunity to explain his f cannot go by bn noticed. The open air 
position In the face of the rejection by , port was tn the stateroom on the 
the House of Lord* of Liberal bill*. i berth deck on starboard elds next to 

In a speech justifying the legislative | the air compressor*. Mr. Witherspoon 
work which the Liberal* already had I went into this stateroom and shut the 
accomplished, Mr. Asquith Invited the I door. Ho then irted to close Ike air 
party to treat the veto of the House j port, got one dog partly In pJaee and 
itf Lords as the dominating Issue In j then hung up his lantern so as to use 
politic*, but he declined to, dissolver both hand*. The light was blown out

total darkness. The

It Is believed they Involve a formal 
apology, a reporter called to see the 
president this morning. The only mem
ber of Castro's entourage said that 

t nothing had been decided but the party 
possibly would leave for Germany to- 

f morrow. A black maid. In the service 
of Madame Castro, was sitting .in a hall 

t WWW fusr mistress's door trying to 
j get her foot to Ht Into a newly pur-

Î
itsed pointed French shoe.

Dutch to Sel**? Gunboat*.

| The Hague. Dec. 12.—It wg* stated In 
official quarter* to-day that the sets-

wssaii trniiin, Vnn»„„.i ,n h- d-ctawJ. at the dicta- and he wu left in toti

"IN8TRÜCT1D" DELEGATES.

...THE BOSS:—Now, boy*, ea sVcn a greater statesman thfin-4 once said, “lt*« not *o important what
you aajr, an that you all *y the santéthing.” •

GLOOMY VIEW OF 
PANAMA CANAL

“UNDERTAKING CERTAIN 

TO END IN DISASTER”

French Engineer is Convinced 
That Gatun Dam WHI Be

Destroyed.
: . ____ ..** -

___ ____ ___ ______ ____ ____ ikrk tim, ihü^

gunboat Vertlere* arrived unexpected-. With regard tn th* next session of | Tn a*slnking‘shl^tA^isnd *r‘toindU,àt *,la‘ Panama minister to the
1> at Port d** Paix last night No res-« rartlament Mr. Asquith said he wi* «losing that air port. The diving pump Vnlted State*, end onre an engineer 
eon ha* lieen nsslgned for her pretence. unable at thl* stage to specify the de- was tended by Mr. Witherspoon and
R» vrrsl Hnvtlan *t-?orn!a har. oantlv . tall, ilw. rn, ,k.t t.i w. - __ *

GERMANY LAUNCHES 
A DREADNOUGHT

tlon and caprice of the upper chamber, j pressure against the port was too great
-t-.. ....k - -L-l...__ . W. _______ 1 .. . . - ... . . ■To idmlt such a claiin- on the part of 
an Irresponsible chamber, the Premier 
said, would b* Immeasurably absurd, 
a* it would render the Liberal gov
ernment subject, session after session, 
tp a series of general elections.
"ttW gov grit men t wouhr, rherefony.

choose It* own time for d involution.

for him. and he found himself In water 
up lo hU ne, k In * this dosed state 
room. Fortunately the pressure eventu
ally carried away the door and he was 
thrown into the befth deck.

’•In the meantime a FWnch-f’anadlan 
diver, name# HFhof. "paT on Til* diving 
sett and In the darkness went down

Kell. Dec. 11.—A German bat
tleship of about 18,688 tons was. 
successfully launched her* to
day. Princess ’ Badoltn, wife of 
ihe German ambassador at 
Pari», christened the

-FOOT AND MOUTH" DISEASE.

Several Haytlen gen *mts have recently | tall* of the pr.»granune that . would br 
come into Port de Paix from» tlv coi|n- forwarded. hut he dc.-iared that It 
* otherwise the situation on the"; would not be a colories* list of turn-

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 12.—Lord Strath- 
con* has communicated to Ottawa In
forma tlori'fhat UTS Tmp?flai lothortttex 
are well satisfied with the measures 
which have been taken to prevent the

northern coeat Is quiet.

’VARSITIES PLAY TO 
DRAW AT RUGBY

London, Dec. 12.—The annual 
Rugby football mutch between 
team* representing Oxford and 

. Cambridge universities was 
^ placed at Queen’s club to-day 
* and resulted.In a tie. Each side‘ 1 r.fr "_______

contentious measures. The chief work 
; would h« concerned with the budget 
nnd the weighty domestic Issues 
therein involved, and on ft the gov-r 
vidment would stand or fall, or at 
uny rate, !., Judged. it Would raise 
again, in Its most acute form, the 

i Premier conclude^ the great contra- 
: veray of Free Trade versus Protection.

YUKON’S MOTHER LODE.

. When Discovered the World . Will 
Startled by its immensity.

FIND NO OBSTACLE

TO CHURCH UNION

•St. John. N. B., Dec. 12.—Rev. Dr. 
Pringle, of Yukon notoriety, addressing 
the Canadian club last night, declared 
that some day .the mother lode of the 
Klondike would be discovered an'd the 
world would be startled by Us im
mensity.

Toronto Conference Will Now 
Submit Scheme to Supreme 

Court of Churches.

KAN8AS FANATICS.

James Sharpe and Associate* Charged 
With’Murder in First- Degree.

Kansas. Mo., Dee, Ml.—James Sharpe 
who has been raptured, «id three of Ms
followers. Including his wife, will be 
given a formal hearing this afternoon 
before Justice Romley charged with 
murder in the first degree for the kill
ing of-policeman T. Q. Da I bow in a r$r

one of the company. For devotion to 
their work and for ynuraffe l know 
nothing better than these actions.’*

DARING DIAMOND

ROBBERY IN MONTREAL

Jeweler’s Window Smashed- 
Thief Drops $700 Earnings 

in Escaping.

Montreal, Dec. 12.—A daring dia
mond robbery' was committed last 
evening on Notre Dame street, almost 
opposite the city hall and the central 
police station. when a man smashed 
the plate gkuw window In the jewelry 
store of < ». Tur otte and ran off with 
over 12.000 worth of diamonds. A pas
serby on the other side Of the street 
noticed tfiè aict and shouted for the po- 

t Ike, and was rewarded by having a 
bullet whistle past hi* ears.

In escaping the thief dropped a pair 
of earrings valued at $700. the most 
valuable artfeloIn the window. "

engaged In the construction of the ! spread of the foot and mouth dls- 
Panama canal, take* the gloomiest of j ease tn the Dominion from the United 
views concerning the prospect* of the! rtta,ee* .

T«„ ........ « win k. i3te,niie.«io WANT NATIONAL LOAN
doable the estimate made by the UnN- Liai r a on i iaiied Miatcs. Ur HALr A DlLLIUN

He *ays: T am certain that the ; 
plan that 1* now being carried out will 1,1
dZlÜLir11» tn. hi'^rv !>", pubii,* um-" Enthusiasm in Scheme for lm-
taking* The existence of the canal 
depends upon the Gatun dam. I „*n<| 
all the PTench engineer* who studied 
the quest ton. are absolutely convinced 
that the nature of the ground* make 
certain the destruction of the dam that 
le being ereeted. The only remedy Is 
to remove the Gatun dam 16 kilometre* 
to Mlraflores.*'

LOCAL UNION 
WINS APPEAL

FULL COURT DECISION ~

IN GRAHAM VS. KNOTT

Workmen May Prescribe Con
ditions for Admission to 

Their Associations.

proving U. S. Waterways— 
Speaker Cannon’s Scheme.

SMOKED AND DRANK

JUST LIKE A MAN

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 11.—“There Is no 1 volver ItFht huit Tuesday. Late yeater-
k ... Wr4l» n thaï- maeo a I—— .d __ -obstacle In the way of church union.’ 

Thl* was the decision reached last 
night by a committee representing the 
Method*»*. Prssbylrslan a»4 Congre
gational churches of Canada, which 
has been In annual session here since 
Tuesday

The finding of the committee will now 
be submitted to the supreme court of 
tbs churches epneerned. and from «them 
to tftè Individual congregations, who 

I be asked to vote upon It. The hope 
th»t. b> the .*««= mC-WM, 

the beginning of 1911. thl* process 
Will be completed and an organic union 
ot thurclie will be an ac*
compli

The committee has replied in the fol
lowing terms to the question of the 
••historic episcopate.as embodied in 
a communication from the Anglican 
church :

"This committee r*gnNs that It la 
enable to accede to this condition, hut 
If the Church of England in Canada 
show* that It lg willing to Interpret 
•historic episcopate' In a liberal spirit, 
and to meet...» joint coramtttoe on a 
free end equal basis to explain Its in- 

W-conference-on rtuir^h 
union will be glad to meet with the 
proper representatives.”

60 YEARS IN BUSINESS.

Montreal. Que., Dec. 12.—James Wil
liamson. founder and president of the 
James Williamson warehousing com
pany, is dead. He had been In the busi

es In Montreal for the past sixty 
are. He was born in 1824. \

MORPHINE VICTIM

Fredericton. N. R, Dec. 11.—Seth H.
Berry, a weü kaow» çourt eteuograph- 
er of St. John, died here last night from

day when they were arraigned before 
Justice Romley each entered a plea of 
not guilty.

NO POLITICS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Rrockvltte, Ont., Dec. 12.—Brockvllle 
ratepayers have decided to continue 
the principle of non-political adminis
tration of town affairs, which has been 
in vogue for the last five year» with 
good result*.

RirrvnNtrm Tn c**.vnx.
London, Dec. 12.—Hon.. R. Lemieux

4w a passenger on the Amertk* not on
the Campania a* he had Inte nded. Pres
ident Hay* of the G. T. P.t has sailed 
oil the Baltic.

A party of Scotch farm laborers and 
domestk servants sailed for Canada 
yesterday on the Empress of Britain.

OVERSEAS MAIL CONTRACT.

Death Discloses Fact That 
“Sammy" Jones Was a 

Woman.

RUEF VERDICT POSTPONED.

San FYlnelsco. CaL, Dec. 12. —The 
pronouncing of sentence upon Abra
ham Ruef. convicted , of bribery, was 
postponed by Judge Lawler, In tbs 
superior court to-day, until next Sat
urday, Dec. 19th.

GERMAN STEAMER ASHORE.

Harburg Wrecked on 
Coast.

Long Island

Butte. Mont. Dec. 12.—The sudden 
death yesterday at Manhattan of 
"Sammy” Jones, aged 80, disclosed the 
tact that instead of being a man as 
every one in the vicinity of Manhattan 
for the past 18 years had believed him 
to be, Jons* was a Woman. This dis
covery, resulted when Undertakrr Safe
ly. of Boseman, took charge of the 
body. She chewed tobacco and drank, 
end associated freely with men.

New York, Dec. 12.—While nosing 
her way 'along the Lbng Island shore 
through a dense fog early to-day, the 
Mttie German freight steamer Har
burg ran aground half a mile from the 
Belfort Mfesavthg station. She Is In 
no danger and the wreckers expect to 
float her With" little difficulty. The 
Harburg he* a crew of about 24 men 
ànd carries no passengers.

NO COUNTRY IMPRESSED

HIM LIKE CANADA

TREASURER ACQUITTED.

London, Dec. 12.—Speaking at th«T 
Imperial Colonial Club last night, Sir 
Ft Toder. agent for Queensland, said 
Canada was on* of the best places to 
live in and no country had Impressed 
him more. In Canada, as In Australia, 
the dominant note was loyalty.

London. Dec. 12. -The House of Com
mon* has approved the contract with 
the C.P.Tt. for' the conveyance of the 
malls between Liverpool and Hong-

FINED FOR INFRACTION 

OF MANITOBA GRAIN ACT

Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. Ijl—C. P. Water
ford, a prominent Icnoal man. has been 
acquitted on a charge of stealing fmm 
the Sanitary Laundry Company, of 
which he was treasurer.

TUG BOAT CREWS jON STRIKE.
1

the man who rec>
hie turn; was 1

car* out of

Men of 22 Craft Go Out Because Some 
ot Member* Are Dlecharged, I

• BLACK HAND" LETTERS.
New York, Dee. —Beraeee of 

New York Central railroad’s marine

Toronto, Dec. 12.—Wra. Gillespie 
pleaded guilty in the police court yes
terday to Writing "Black Hand" let
ters. and was sentenced to four 
months’ Imprisonment.

MERCHANTS BANK PROFIT.

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 12.—For the In

fraction of the Manitoba Grain Act In 
not giving cars fo farmers In the'order 
on which the entries appeared on the 
-order book at Stavely. Alberta, the 
Canadian- Pacific railway Was yester- 
day fined KW, an* Joaeph Hageman. Tweet*, ew. tt-,T*e. eelke eettsua. ,

Montreal. Deç. 12. — The annual 
statement of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada shows net profit for the-year 
to November 20th of $728,567.19.

YET ANOTHER ESTIMATE.

shows thgt Toronto has a population

tug boat crew he had discharged when 
they refused to work a half hour over
time last night without pay. the 22 
tugs of the company did not move to
day. The crews of all these craft, 
which handle the company's, float* on 
East and North rivers and on the har
bor refused to begin work this morn
ing. and added a further demand that 
they be paid twtec a month instead of 
monthly aa heretofore. Two hundred 
men took pah In the strike.

The men held a meeting shortly after 
going out on strike and decided to rec
tum to work, pending a conference ber

their various commanders und j 
Assistant General Manager Geo, Linn. 
rn* (In MW lark fiMItTP ‘
. T.

Washington. Dec. 12.—With an en
thusiasm seldom witnessed, the Na
tional Harbors and Rivers Congress, 
at Its concluding session hero yester
day, by an unanimous vote, placed It
self on record I* fever el the Issuance 
of government bond* for the Improve
ment of the great waterways v 
of the country. By this resolution, 
which was one of a series adopted, the 
congress declared for an authorisation 
hy cAngrvws at its present session of 
$806,000.600 worth of bonds, the pro
ceed» to be used lit the payment «X- 
cleslvely of such Mv.r an.I harbor 
work as may be authorised by con
gress, provision for the Issue to be 
similar to the Panama canal bonds.

Later in the day a committee pre
sented to Vice-President Fairbanks 
and Speaker Gannon the bond resolu
tion. Mr. Fairbanks" expressed a 
favorable opinion dn the proposition, 
but Mr. Cannon merely assured the 
committee thaF the .resolutions Wodld 
be referred to the proper committee 
(or considérai Mb.

A resolution was adopted requesting 
the American congress to Invite the 
permanent International association of 
navigation to hold its 12th annual con
gress tn this country In 1911.

Speaker Cannon made known tys un- 
alterab: position
of financing national waterway im
provements by the issuance of govern- 
Tirm* Vnrds •
to the deleg..
and harbor* "congre**. He declared that 
"If perchance it were powdble-knd I 
do not believe It Is—that the rivers 
and harbors committee should report 
a bill to congress providing that there 
should be an issue for the next ten 
years to meet the proposed Improve
ment bond*, in the amount of one 
billion, I - ould not vote for IV*

Mr. Cannon1* attitude 1a at variance 
with that of Vice-President Fklr- 
wanita, Andrew Carnegie and others, 
expressed before the rivers and har
bors congress. The speaker, however, 
declared that he. would vote for ap
propriations reported by the river* 
and harbors committee under the lead
ership of Representative, Burton, who 
he said had done more service along 
waterways Improvement than any 
other man In congress.

Vancouver, Dec. H, The Pikklajsi ■’ 
and Masons' Union of Victoria won a 
victory In the Judgment of the full 
court late to-day In the suit of Graham 
vs. Knott, the latter being the secre
tary of the union. In effect the de
cision relieves any trades union of lia
bility to an applicant who refuses to 
submit to a test for admission Into 
the union and /all* to secure employ
ment as a reeutt of his refusal to 
comply with the union’s conditions. 
They can threaten to strike If he is 
employed, and so force him out of 
work, as they did in this case, and 
still not be liable.

Graham was a stonecutter Just out 
from England. On arrival at Victoria 
he applied for admission to the Brick
layer*’ and Masons' Union, but refused 
to submit to their unfamiliar test. 
Later he secured employment, but his 
employer soon received a notice from 
the union threatening a strike If he 
were not dismissed. This was repealed 
wherever he secured work. Graham 
sued the union, and Judge Lampman 
held that there was actionable wrong 
and that he was entitled to remedy. 
Chief Justice Hauler jlft TbltllW 
Morrison and Clement unanimously 
allow the union’s appeal, holding that 
there Is no actionable wrong, the union 
showing no malfctott* intentions, but 
merely protecting ttggtf. . .

’It may seem to some that the union 
acted harshly.” says the Chief Justice, 
"|n flr*t presenting an apparently un
fair test for admission and then, be
cause plaintiff was unwilling to submit 
to It. that they should put Mm on their 
foul list and present an alternative to 
their common employer, which left him 
ito choice but to put an end to the 
plaintiff's employment.

"But I may gay here that there arc 
many harsh act* for w'hlch there Is 
no remedy known |Q the law."

After Instancing several cases, such 
as dismissal after the employes h;i* 
given the beet years of his life to tlie 
service of the employer, or a husband 
who In hie will leaves his wife unre-

disputed, that a body of workmen may, 
for the protection of thetr lawful trade 
iftd promotion of. their Interests, as-

The post office In tbfs^Hti^by It* re
cord gives an Indleaticfs of the growth 
m popurattmr *nd the mere*** i¥r—~ 

y put in circulation. The Christ
mas season always calT* for Increased 
demands upon the staff owing tç tb* 
immense amount ot mall" sent out and 
received and the Increase In money 
order business. ■ j

Inquiry at the local office shows that 
for the present week the increase fn fr-- 
business as compared with the same 
datee a year ago l* very marked. On 
Monday the ' money orders Issued 
amounted to about $7.000. or about 
$2.000 above the same date last year. 
Tuesday saw a slight Increase and 
Wednesday the receipts went abov«r 
$8.000. The Increase has been kept up 
during the week and speaks well fur 
the Improvement In business In Vic
toria.

While these sum* were received, 
there was *Bo a large amount paid oat 
In cashing orders, so that th* fleure* ^ ;
do not In any way represent the. whole 
Lusihess done. The postmaster. Noah 
Shakespeare. In speaking of the busi
ness done, gives due praise to the staff.
On Wednesday when a record was 
made In dhe amount of business doner 
the accounts at night stood exactly 
correct, not a cent’s deviation existing. 
When It I* taken Into account that the 
business (tone is mostly In small sums 
with change being made In postage 
stamps quite frequently to make the 
rmaii amounts, it 1* creditable to the 
staff that there should be no mistake 
of any kind. _____ ....__

In the sale of postage stamps and 
other revenues of the office- there has 
been s decided Increase also. In par
cels twice as many are reported tn be 
going forward as In prov tons years.

To the post office employees Christ
mas brings tn a marked way an in
crease In work In their effort to keep
up with the temanda which are pat 
upon them !n rarrylng out arrange
ment* which serve tn make many 
happy at Chrlstma* time.

C. P. R. DEPARTMENT 
OF INDUSTRIES

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 12.—A 
department of Industries will be 
shortly established by the C. P. 
R. In charge of F. W. Peters, to 
encourage the establishment of 
Industries In the chief centres of 
the system.

POLICE DISCOVER 

FORTNIGHT OLD MURDER

Ghastly Crime in New York 
Flat—Young Woman Done 

to Death.

té thru

New York, Drv. 12.—.With only the 
bloody finger prints of the murderer to 
assist them the police to-day are scour
ing the dty for some trace of the man 
win. committed* what now appears to 
be one of the meet baffling crimes In 
the city's criminal history. His victim, 
who was a young woman, whose body 
was found In a padlocked and barri
caded apartment at 337 East 11th street,' 
last night, has not yet been identified, 
and a most thorough search of—tine 
rooms has revealed nothing that will 
alft the police in their task. Every dis
tinguishing mark-had been removed 
from the woman’s clothing, and pic
ture* had been cut from their fram^* 
and burned, together with several 
pieces of paper which may have borne 
addresses. On every hand there was to 
be found evldjrncç of the crafty earn 
used by the^hiurderer to baffle pursuit. 

The discovery qf the crime came
1W. _________ abqut through the anxiety of the Jani-
thnnaeftw ■tngttti.r anit frrur uT TTm 1M tmorm tn ailM t-wt

scribe conditions for the admission or 
rejection of other# to their association. 
it any condition appear* to work 
hardship by resulting in the rejection 
of any applicant there la no remedy, by 
which that body can be forced to as
sociate themselves with the applicant. 
And it would. Indeed, be futile to at
tempt any such thing, as that would be

for the apartment which wu nearly 
two weeks overdue. Last night the 
Janitress decided to enter the apart
ment to make sure the tenants had not 
removed their Trunks without her 
knowledge, and the police were called 
to assist her in opening the padlocked 
dgOf When an entrance was forced, 
tbç woman’s body with the bead si-

WOODSTOCK FORGERY CASE.

Woodstock, Ont, Dec. 12.—David 
Malcolm, a young farmer from East 
Zorra, has been committed for trial on

«■ «Wlwr-wmi tHe nf m,„t .. v.-rrrt wi. Tj Ing hn the hlood-
-«naked bed. The condition of the body 
indicated that she had been dead about
two weeks.

MANY FIRES IN CANADA.

British Insurance Companies Consider 
Their Business Hero Has Been 

Unfavorable. , /*

London, Dec. 13.—It is understood 
hero that the experience during lam 
of British fire Insurance companies 
who >4)01 business jn Canada 1s more 
than usually , unfavorable, as the lo*ees 
arê very considerably in excess of the 
eorresjfondlng period ot 1907. A

all persona to choose their own
djfliot».1’

The union's api>cal from ihe declelon 
of Judge Lampman was allowed with 
costs.

HOW CANADA’S MINING 

PROBLEMS ARE HANDLED

London, Dec. 11—James Barron, a 
recent guest of the Canadian Mining 
Institute, yesterday told the Mining 
Institute of Scotland of the practical 
and masterly way In which mining and

•vil* forrnwi his W.hw's OK^hanlval proMwte w«e »«4
to joint tvit.s icrr over M.000. the Immense pos«ibil:u»« « the to-hwf fair ■ t™ mette

-thted it «4.000. *r»i rwoereee of Canada. of IS* .
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'For Cleaning Artificial -Teeth.

ii

It dissolves and removes 
adhering matter, - æmmi 

-Anti dtsinfeuU the 'plate 
nml leaves ir with a cool’ 
pleasant taste and sweet 
odor.

RECOMMENDED 
BY THE LEAD ISO 

DENTISTS

FOR SALE AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are prompt, we are careful, and we use the beet. Our prices 

are reasonable. •
DON’T FORGET WE HAVE A SALE ON OF PURE VIRGIN 

CASTILE SOAP

GET IN ON THESE BARGAINS
TWO LAROK VINS PINKAPPIÜS for........... .......;.,.]Ut
SMYRNA MOS. in itln*, jar*, 2 tor ..................
NEW MIXED NI7s pvr ll> ...........................
RAISINS, 4 pavkagrs for...............................
FORI’U. il |»*cltimea tor................................. .

CALL AND SFI.KCT YniR ri tv !tnv« a

.............2Sf
...........................EO<*
.................. 2

-e-C-e /V *-v;_a dEDW"
Vn ttBTTtTDJBL

THE PICK.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

steel-clad ELECTRIC IRON
Can be attached to any elevtrie light socket—simplest and best 

Laundry Iron money can buy-—excellent fur a
XMAS 
GIFT

For any lady 
; —ao useful 

to uee at 
' home or 

when travel
ing. Price 
very reason- 
able. See it 
here.

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Traps Go With a Snap !
BAITS OR SNAPS ARE BOTH DANGEROUS TO THE 

CUSTOMER
PEGLALLY^COMRnitwn SOMETHING POR NOTHING, ES- 
PECIALLY COMBINES. They are after the LAST CENT—

YOU KNOW THAT.

No Baits, No Snaps, but a Square Deal

established mar. 
- 1608. rsTABLISHEIMHAR. i.

ISOS.

THAT'S THE POINT.

P'CIU-M. TraveiV English. 1er»
- — lâ-QH- DfalUa ......__

CRVTNEŸ. Hharwood*» gsanlas 
Indian. quart bottle ..............  joc.

- Hhrv-ddrtl. per Hr. 36c.
FCAKB. Cilnlilng, g Ibe. Be.
AFRIfW ne RASPBERRY

JAM. 4-lt., 4ln ........................
JAM. R-.ebfrrr. Mb glsas jar..

. ..................... O......................  Mr.
WORrESTER. SAUCE. Travers', 

à pint bottte, 3 for .......... v.-.'Se.

HAM, Picnic, Morel!**. pep tb. ij|e. 
ORANGES, Jap, per box 76c. 
MIXED NVT8. per lb.................*fc.

1X1UH POWDER. Trophy, 4 
Pkt*. for ............  »c.

STB WING FI08, California. 4

ESSENCES, ail flavors, 4-os. bot
tle. 20c. ; 4-os. bottle,, Mb.; *-os.
bottle ................ ................... .

CURRANTS, Cleaned. I lbs. fer
„ ••••M...........     Be.

GRIFFIN’S SHOCLDKR HAMS, per pound........ lit

BACON. Breakfast, Morel!'#, pii#
lb.....................................................22c.

RICE, btst Japan. « lbs. for 26c.; 
$ lbs. for .i;,...,...........    50c.

KM II) BEEF. Johnson's, 16-os.
bottle ........................ . ......... 80c.

RAISINS. HeçjJed. Victoria Cfoaa.
l*k*> 6s.

SULTANA RAISIN'». per lb.. 10c. 
MIXED I’EEL. English, per lb...

«..........    15c.
- MaLSUL WA.LNUTS. -pee » 4*C. 

SFTKLLKD ALMONDS, per fk 40e. 
•HAMS. More It's, Pride of Iowa,

per lb. .200.

GELATINE, Cox's, per pkt... I0e.
PURE LARD, 3-lb. tin ............50c.
INDEPENDENT CREAMER^

*<•. per lb-., of 2 lbs. fop.......|joq
CORN HT ARCH,, scotch. 1 pkt.. 

for ................................. ..........■ 3^.

PEARLÏNE. 2 pkts.......... .......... •*,
8ADOLIO per pkt. .............• ft*
SOUPS. Davies', per ; tin ..... 46ai- 
BA NANAS. nice, per lb. ..... Ré, 
CHEESE, nice Ontario, per lb. 2f«e 
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, pep 

- "..............  26c.lb.

To insure prompt delivery, kindly let us have your orders a.
early as possible.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Gnooers

PHONB.94 - 00R. FOHT AND BROAD STB.

'n a 
Silver 
Platter
«-BOOMED stoby and a half
-MOUSE, «

About I mohtha old. nit MMn. «tmi, 
not far from cr line; cement foun- 
natlon end basfment 7 feet high:
piped for furnace all through, * 
room» down atalra, in mission 
*■“* burtap ,M phl1,. ractifT 
1er» bedroom, and good bath up- 
•talrs: kit Urt ft. * uo. and plenty 
of room left for .table, tTnoueatlon- 
•wy the best buy in Victoria house 
property, and worth Si,600

*2,78O
About «060 down.

Pemberton
and son

*28 Fort Street

ARSED FANATIC 'Sr

TERRORIZES CITIZENS

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
MS OOVXBNMHÎT ST.

"" 60S—FHON KH—SSI
"When-yoe have NOTES, PACKAGES 
7 OTHER MATTMr TO DELIVER, 
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
the old reliable.

EMübltahed For IS Taari,

HIGH GALE RAGED

ON WEST COAST
-—*—

Hurricane Recalls Loss of H. M. 
S. Condor Just Seven 

Years Ago.

"Seized by "Religious Frenzy, He 

Attempts to “Shoot 
Up” Town,
. -a,------------  :

Edecw.trr. N-. J„ Dee. 11.—Prorlalm- 
ig.blnis.lf "John the tiaptlat com. to 
ive the worlA" •» arnwd f.n.ttc, 

wrought up to * high pltch of mgntarai
fury, terrorised this village for a full 
hour late yesterday, upicrarlng on the 
main street, waelng a big revolver,
hoMIng up the proprietor. Qf roved 
stores, exchanging many shots with » 
hastily formed poese and at last being 
wounded himself when the police and 
a mob of cltlsem rah him down.

In all the fuMlade no one was hurt 
but the maniac himself, and his 
wounds are not regarded as dangerous, 
and although the reign of terror the 
Invader Instituted waa apparently 

id upon a religious Impulse, his 
raid poems.id well night Ml the fea
ture. of a wild----- --- —poo. ■- ■ ■- T
mldat of the excitement, the madman 
commandeered a horse and wagon 
and «truck a rechleab gglt out of town. 
It waa from behind the improvised, 
bulwark wkteh he made of thle vehicle 
Wljwt. ha. alighted from It n-*r The 
Palisades, that be waa Unally picked 
by the smote of the pursuing pome. 

After he had been taken Into custody, 
the man, gray-whWtered and appar
ently about SS , years of age, said he 
was Arthur 8. Pomeroy, that his home 
w« In Nebraska, but that be had been 
“ <* a private sanltorlum in
«amtord, Coen. When It wan found 
•hat his wounds were slight, he was 
ordered to be token to the asylum at 
Morey's Plains, where lie will be de
tained pending other proceedings.

ROBERT CROFT PASSED

AWAY THIS MORNING

tfeP Known Resident of Vic

toria DM at His Resi
dence.

At the family residence, 190* Blanch
ard street, this morning, the death oc- 

f Rnbart Croft. The decearod 
ha# been a resident of this city for
friend TW9‘ ul made a lerge of

For ellteen years he waa connected 
With the Bank of Hrltish Columbia, 
now amalgamated with the Bank of 
Carom errs. Later he engaged In busi
ness on hla own account. For some 
year, past Mr. Croft ha. been In fall
ing health. He Is survived by his 
widow and a family of one son and 
four daughters. His only brother, H 
A. Croft, resides at Kendal, England.

fell into trench.

RUNNING FROM TORONTO 

TO NEW YORK

Early this morning one of the fiercest 
storms that has be3n known here for 
FOttie time wig raging on the coast of 
Vancouver Island and adjacent waters. 
At times the wind at Cape Flattery 
blew at the rate of eighty miles an 
hour, a regular hurrldane. By mom 
Ihg the force of the wind had some
what abated and when the wireless re
port was recelWd it 8 o'clock It had 
subsided to a little over fifty miles an 
hour.

Npw and then during the day fierce 
fcusts with frequent rains made mov
ing tiourout of doors very unpleasant. 
There Is little shipping on the coast 
lust now, so that, there Is not much 
fear of any disasters being reported. 
The wire to Carmanah Is down so that 
no meeeagee have been received from 
that point, but the Dominion wifeless 
says that all 1. well at the pointe 
reached by them.

The gale, which ha* been blowing 
recalle the fac t that It was. just seven 
years ago that the sloop of war Con
dor went down. On December Ird she 
sailed Away from Esquimau bound for 
Honolulu and the south seen, accym- 
panled by H. M. 8. Wars pile which 
waa returning to England. On the 
tenth of the month there was a severe 
gale, but whether or eot that waa the 
one which wrecked the war veeee| will 
never be known. Later, one of the 
ship’s boat, drifted ashore and a life 
belt also was thrown up on the beach, 
but that was all that .ever came back 
tu tell the tale. The lifebelt may be 

‘n to-day hanging over the brass 
tablet In the little Anglican chilrch at 
Eequlmalt, U *

ASSAULTED EMPLOYER.

Uvcry Stable Driver Fined In Police 
Coup fw striking Proprietor.

George Varty pleaded guilty In police 
court this morning to having asaault- 

w-^_R*e» l«*t evening at the lat- 
trr-g Byrry Stable cm Tort street la 
mitigation he claimed that when he 
asked for leave of absence for the af
ternoon Mr. Lee. treated him In a 
sneering monter 8nd that 11 a result 
of further word, between them In the 
evening he had struck his employer.

1. A. Alkman submitted that the 
young man had been punished sufll- 
clently by being In the cell, for three 
or four hours last evening.

Mr Lees’ story was some whs t differ- 
ent from Varty**. H# waaerted that 
Varty. and also the other drivera. Were 
getting Into the habit of thinking they 
could do as they pleased, but they 
”“•* recognli, that H, was master.

The magistrate considered that there 
wa# no provocation to Jnatlfy the as
sault and lmpoard a fine of $5
—; — ■- • * -j-.

-The necessary building permit ha. 
o-<fty for

-À agy or two ago twenty mongntlan I -The poundkeeper I. advertlsln. 
pheasants were imported to thl* city eau .iMll . ' . ri ,n* **
from Knghtnd to be divided among- , ^ L, ,,g,, at noof% on Wedne*-

• ChaUom-r * Mitchell, a. C. Flumerfelt y next’ TheSe ln<l«de four KngHah
and T. VV. Pâterwm. The bird* did not | tw^o of them pupple*. one pug.
arrive In very goad condition and five ( ®ne *able collie, one fox terrier «nd 
or ü*ix h*Ve died, but the other* will ! ",bere no< cMekUhid,** which will prob- 
probably aurvhe. The Idea of the Un- j ÀW *° W
lorterw 1* to raise a number of bird* j ~............................ »

* lit captivity and then to turn out the M,ee PhJ"e Wood!» are
- ------- ara Merger__ _____

jhan the r..^.-------
t *ht and thv colors ore brighter

tkte Cv«anr wlftl Miss Erk.rdl rod
toinllT**'”1* n,lt ”W '■‘O”11™ in WU

been taken out to-__,
of Dr. T. J, j.snee' oçn 
the enrtier of Tieicher , ,na 
Linden avenue. t„ which reference we. 
mad. In the Times * few days ago The 
dwelling will cost ix.oee.

—Th, sheriff I, kinking for hie fees 
In connection with the eviction of An
nie Roach from the house *7 Pandora 
avenue, at the Instance of the Methn-

■OW Atlas tow* rv
man will on Monday morning hoar 
argument as to whether the society 
the evicted tenant should pey these

Canadian Athlete Making At
tempt tq Lower His Own 

Record.

Buffalo, N. T„ Dec. 11.-0. McAughy, 
the Canadian distance runner who Is 
trying to lower his last summer's run 
between Toronto and New York, ar
rived here nt 7:10 o’clock title morning. 
He rented until S o’clock title afternoon. 
McAughy made the run from Toronto 
to Buffalo in 4» boon and IS minutes, 
a» against three days tool summer. The 
Canadian le making a straight run to 
New York. He expects to reach hie 
destination ht seven days He made 
the run last year In 11 days and SS 
bourn, resting,on Sundays. *

WORKINGS OF PAROLE SYSTEM.

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. lt-Up to the 
present time, eleven hundred criminals 
have earned their liberty under the 
operation of the parole system. Of 
these seven hundred are still reporting 
bald”* DOm",l°" P,role CXBcer Arvhl-

EX-POLICE CHIEF IN JAIL

Brockvllle. Dec. 11-Oeo. Brown aged 
«. for many y„„ police chief at 
Athene, le in jal| here on a cher**, of
aged* 15* *“euU on Ml” Kmma Scott,

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

i-C?UWe' r*c’ ,l—At yesterday , cab- 
Inet council it wa. decided that parlia
ment shall open on Wednesday. Jan. H

DEATH PROM PARALYSIS.

Toronto. Dec lA-Bev. Dr. Galbraith, 
MethodlxL died yesterday ax the ro- 
•ul; of a at rake of paralysis

MALE VOICE CONCERT.

local Choir Wm Give Programme » 
Monday Night.

°° eyeing the mâle volbe
î - ro V*"" » roecert In rhslltute him 
tor which splendid preparations have 
been jnade.
, numbers on the programme
*• On the «tampart»." by A. Samtie It 
'* * »*T and careless sokheri song and 
h**"1* with full chorus-the soldiers 
marching to their poet. There 1, a short 
tenor racltative. ’Though All Is silent 
H,r* Around Vs," the chorus coming in "•FW»» -"h All Dark »d smSS „ 
the Grave.’’ The volume of hound gradu
ally Increases se the chorus continuel "We Wtll Wake Those Sleeping Echïïî 
While Loud We sing Oar Merry Stave," 
the «est line calling forth a full buret of 
melody.

The piece abounds In charming variety 
hnd part of the music i* rendered by thé 
chorue singing with closed Mpe. Thle pro
duces a pleasant murmuring sound, like 
the hum of beee oe i summer day. 
—iwimi—rt ii61 ne at in.

Teem of Iloreee Were In Serloue Predlce- 
... m*Pt yhie nojnripg.

A teem of horeea belonging to the Can* 
ed* Transfer Co. fbfl into « water main 
e*c*v*u®n- near the comer «T Ooûgïïa 
■treet and Pandora aveuue shortly befoea 
ten o'clock this morning, and one of them 
sustained a bad opt on one of the legs. .

twm tree ettsimetr to a wagon 
which waa deîllerlng meat to the Douglas 
Meat Merxet, and were «tending in iront 
it the store. In some way the outside 
animal got Into the trench and pulled the 
othqy one down. Ae the excavation Is for 
tunately no* a deep one and no boeei 
were broxen, tittle dlfflculty was experl- 
en<**d in getting the horses out.

When the injured one tore Itself on the 
Jagged rock* In the side of the cutting It 
emitted a ory which waa heard for a long 
way up and down the afreet and quite a 
crowd waa attracted. The teamster waa 
leading the hoplee away to the etablea. 
although blood was flowing freely from 
the wound, when Captain A. J. Dalletn. 
PreMdey of the 8. P. c. A., happened to 
come along and he Insisted that toe In
jured horse should be attended to then 
and there. He telephoned to Dr. Robert 
Hamilton, who came over and put In 
several stitches.

Several thoughtless members of the 
crowd seemed to think that the president 
ef toe 8. P. a A. was "butting In" when 
herefueed to let the horse be led away 
without having attention. The teamster 
said be could not afford to get a doctor, 
so It la evident that If Captain Dallaln 
had not taken the steps he did. which 
w^re such as common humanity would 
prompt, the wound would have got but 
rough end ready treatment. The society 
will have I» bear the expense of the doc
tor's services In all probability.

REPAIRING OF STREETS 

GIVES.COUNCIL TROUBLE

Proposed to Pay for Work Out 
. .of Water Rev

enues.

If It’s Correct, Christie has It

At this joy otto Christmas Season, >what can he more acceptable 
than a comfortable pair Of slippers:

When Selecting GiftS58^®8*
SUPPERS FOR PAraSR.MOTMR, BROTHER AgD

MEN’S SUPPERS, from *3.00 to .... v"7|ui 
WOMEN’S HLli’PBBS, from *2.00 te V" ‘ '** " fW'DRKN’s su^RTfmm
WOMEN’S FANCY SUPPERS............. ..All size, and pricZ

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT

CHRISTIE’S C0R GOVERNMENT ANDyjAAAAAUAm kj, JOHNSON STS.

If Christie has it, It’s correct

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
A Pura Food la Every Respect

Cleanliness a prominent feature In thglr factory

NOTE A FEW SPECIALTIES:
MTHY* CREAM SODAS, to ST*H ne S-LB. TINS

SOCIAL TEA **

shout BREAD ’
FIG BAR
GINGER SNAPS ""
LEMON AND ASSORTED SANDWICH 
WATER W AFERS 

PLUM PUDDINGS........1 AND S LB. TINS
POUND AND FRU$r CAKE.................1 AND 1 LB. TINS

RECEPTION WAFERS 

SUMANA 
SMYRNA 
ARROWROOT 
WATER ICE WAFER

■

SKATES—Hollow ground by gpeelal 
'I. Wilson, machinist.

WANT ILL»—Competent, reliable man to 
collect In city for a few hours dally; 
position permanent; must be prepared 
to Inveet small amount; ample security 
wtn be given. Box Time*.

ENGLISHMAN, ex-eoldler. serving in 
late Soudan and South Afrtcan wars, 
seeks employment; understands horses; 
can milk; sober. Address Box «Si. 
Times OfBce.

FOR SALE—31 acres cleared land. 6 miles 
out. Owner. Box M0. Times.

FREE—Your fortune told from cradle to 
grave; matters of business, love and 
marriage made clear; what I tell comes 
true Send blrthdate and *c. in stamps. 
Q Leduc. Box 116. St. Lambert. P. Que.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHJHA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw etUre and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, 
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
ere» robes, klmonas and waist patterna 
pongee pyjama»-, price reasonable to all 
customers. Huong Man Feng A Co,, ffU 
Government St., tr. O. Box SS, Vlctorts,

s

LUCKY PUDDING SKTS—Get o» for 
yoor Chriitmas or New Year', podding, 
h and 12 each. Redfern’e. Government

LCST—A spotted dog answer, to name 
of Spot Return 1660 Tates street and 
get reward

BAND CONCERT.the erection 
tirtdeoee. at ™..„ : ..... rrr>-.................
alreel and rho,re Programme Will Be Rendered

Tfl-Unerttw In Viol eel — sn._a"__

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE In hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY
boarding Horses

Island Transfer Co.
Phmro 606. 741 FORT ST.

- —w- —---- - »•••• a ro ncuuei
To-Morrow In Victoria.Theatre.

"Hie Victoria concert band, under the 
lenderehlp of Prof. Rogere, which made 
lie debut to a Victoria audience at the 
Victoria theatre on Sunday afternoon 
Inat, when a very enjoyable concert 
waa given, will give the next of the 
•ertee of concerts to the theatre 
morrow, when a special programme 
will be presented. In addition to the 
band, the organisation will be assisted 
by several of Victoria’s favorite vocal
ists.

It Is the intention of the band to 
continue these concerta throughout the 
winter monjlm at regular Interval», and 
It la expected that the concert» will 

become very popular. *

—The police have not yel got any 
race of Ell Helo, the Roumanian who 

waa stabbed last Saturday, and for an 
aaaaUR upon whom Martin Hoproln 1» 
awaiting trial. Whether the man. who 
disappeared after leaving the hospital.
la still In’.the city or has gone up the — —---------
B. A N, tine, there I, little dnub, th. °N .WEDNESDAY 
«tods et the police that he Wbrihg in- ‘-\*v gtvra’W'
Ottcgd to keep out of the way by some ----------
of )il* and Hoproln # friends so M to 
avoid, giving evjQ|em:c

There will not be a very lengthy 
meeting of the city council on Monday 
evening, to far as present indications 
go. Th# only motions of which notice 
has been given deal with the signing 
of contracta for meter*, lead pipe, gal
vanize# fitting# and braae goods, ail for 
the wâterworks department, and the 
signing of an agreement with the B. 
Wilson Company.

The latter deals with the laying of a 
salt-water main for the-convenience of 
th* cold storage plant which the com
pany ha* under construction on the 
block between Herald and Chatham 
street*. The Vk'tor Is-Phoenix brewery 
eleo wish to avail themaelvee of this 
mate. By the agreement which the 
aldermen sanctioned last evening, the 
company I» given permission to lay a 
main on Store street and Chatham 
street, continuing across Government 
street to the brewery, on undertaking 
to put the street back Into Ihd earns 
condition as they found It.
moL'/roo**' »"d sewer, com-
mtttee wtn f*comih*jid that th« water
works department be compelled to put 
the roadways where main# have been 
laid. Into repair. Soma of them, win 
require the expenditure of a iot of 
money ‘to make them as good a# they 
were, owing to the earth not having 
been properly tramped down In the fill
ing Of the tronches. Hi# matter la 
realty one of book-keeping, and mean* 
that the work would be done out of 
the waterworks loan Instead of from 
ordinary revenue, a* a matter of fact 
there la very little money leh for road 
work out of the year* appropriation#.

8ome by-law# will be considered and 
one will be introduced for submission 
to the ratepayers in January provid
ing for raising $50.000 by way of loan 
for sewer purposes.

8AIJC-«-foot launch, equipped 
Si Felrbapk e-Morse engines, every
thing flrst-clase, whole outfit almoet 
new. Apply Times Office for name# of

FOR BALK-Two fresh cows. 8 Wllkln- *on. loot McCsskIH treet, Victoria Weét.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
ground floor. 7» View street. Centrai

VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGR~Ot>- 
poeite Weller**. Next term begins 
January 4th Enroll how. One pupil 
Juat placed after 4 month#. Day and 
evening claseee. Speed practice àatur- 
day, *-» p. m. Telephone HIS.

WANTED-^To rent (furnished or uhfur
nished). or to buy. in a good locality. 
In or near Victoria, a small house, with 
at least three good rooms and a bath
room. Address, elating particulars, to 
Swinerton #T Oddy. 1204 Government St.

8ALE—-414 acres finest land for 
fruit and chtcgen ranch, all feaeed In. 
beautifully located, high and dry, plenty 
of fuel, ând only fl miles from City Hall;

r
uro^n term#. Mrs. Soreneen, Room 
1214 Government street.

TENDERS.

CONTRACTORSA BUILDERS
I want to tender on your work for 

Plumbing, Hot Water. Hot Air, Sheet 
M-etal Work and Rooting. Tee wffl save 
money by getting my prices. I employ 
the largest staff of^workmen of any firm 
In the city, aad can guarantee prompt 
eervlcé.

JOHN COLBERT,
___ _ — , WOg Broad St.
Pemberto* Block. Phone 633.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.

—In the high wind which prevsllei 
6 time thle morning one of the 

outer swing dotirs o( the n--« a, 
M«ntre«7 wi* Nrvm, inn vIolArily end 
the glass smashed, it Is very title* 
plate glass with which the doora are 
glased, and It took a " heavy hldw' to 
shatter It.

laughing gas, or nitrous oxide, is 
used a» an anaesthetic in dentistry and 
minor surgical operations. It produces 
temporary insensibility, during which 
«cm» patienta laugh or cry hysterically.

DIED.
riur,«—.re Cttg, Ott the Otb
*t\*r a long and painful Illness. Robert 
Croft, a native of Kirby Lonsdale* 
Westmoreland. England. aged fin years.

The funeral will take place from the 
fa mil v residence. IM6 Blanchard Ave.on 
Tueeday afternoon, the, 16th Ihstant, at 
2.16 o'clock.

Friends are kindly Invited.
(Kirby Lonsdale and Kendal naoerepjea*e copy). ^ -

Well Sell at Room», 

1Z19 DOUGLAS STREET, 

On

TUESDAY, DEC.,
^ ...... 1 f. m.

A CONSIGNMENT OF

A CHOICE SELECTION OF |

BON-BONS
— Now ready for your inspection.

Rich Fruit Cake 
rium Puddings 
Mlncemskt end 

Short Bread
Fondent * Marxlpsn Icing, hand- 

eomely decorated with our new soft 
,e,nfL.w,U 66 *■ J?*dlnf fwtwe with tie thle year. Delicate colora, de- 
lioious flavor. Out-of-town orders
r^ln^r*n°y
attention, order in time.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 618 Fort St.

15

XtfW A DV FRTISKM KNTS.

ADVERTIRER wl*he* to purcha 
South African warrant. Box 564.

TO LET—6 roomed cottage. 74? Market
street.

EVEN I NO MEXT.
m
lectures, the subject.being Heotiaed. ’ 
Spftte very fine stereoptioon views will 
he nwd tri must rate the lecture. AdmlSr cent»: Children, centa^^^' -5Ê5

ALSO A QUANTITY OF

Household Effects
NOTICE 

Goods bought »t this mi» deliv
ered tr— to sny part of city.

Goods on View on the Morning of Bsle

H. W. Di vies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

Notice Is hereby given that a 
petition has been presented imder 
the Dominion Controverted Elec
tions Act against the return of 
George Henry Barnard, Esquire, ae 
member of the Parliament of Can
ada for the electoral district of 
Victoria City.

Dated, at Victoria -the Utoiiar 
of December. 1808.

THOMAS J. W. HICK, 
BeturriRg Officer,

PLUMBING
POINTERS

A leak fixed in tlma saves 
nine time* the plumber'# blU"— 
to paraphrase the old proverb.

The longer you allow your 
plumbing repairs to go without 
attention the harder they will 
be to fix when you are compel
led to call the plumber.

•Phone or send foi^us when
ever you have the least trouble.

coming chronic.
Bear In mind that we have a 

competent staff of workmen, a 
complete equipment and a repu
tation that we cannot afford to 
mar by doing any but the most 
satisfactory and serviceable 
work.

JOHN COLBERT
1008 BROAD ST.

’Phone 662 Pemberton Block.

Xmas Gifts
For Men and Women

Genu’ Silk Initial Hendkerchtefe.. 
Ledlee’ siik inltiei Hnndkerehleto

Ladle*’ Fahey Embroidered Hand 
ksrchlafa, beauties .... $1 to Me. 

Plain Jfeanatit. bv.j Han-lkpr. hiefs
;......Wr »$p end 6e.

Ladles' Handbag*, new. styles .... 
MAO. $2.00, $3.3. $1.26. $1.00, 1$c.,
Sc. aad ........gw.... ...».........

Furs, a fine range, genuine bar
gains; Mink Marmot Stoles, from
ML00 ranging to ............v:...$M6

Ruaalan Stole*..........$4* and M*
Fur Necklets  ............................ $l*
White Thibet Stole* .. $11.60 to $$.S6 
White Thibet Muff* ,... B75. $6^ 
Imltathm Ermine ’'Throws"..$2.2$ 
Imitation Ermine Muffa ......$126
ljuse Collar# ...... ........................... .

........ 60c., 36c.. 25c.. 20c. and liic.
Fancy Chiffon Collate .....................

.............6.26, $100, *6c and 866.
Bark Hair Comb* ...v.HfcS to ÎSe; 
Side. Combe, per-pair .. 10c. to 26c. 
Silk Shawla. each ....................$3.00

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE 

•41 YATES STREET. ^

"



Là

Clear Rock .. 
Mineral Spring Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN. 

The Gem of Mineral Waters.
CASES; 50 quarte ; 100 pint,; 100 gpliu. Patent Metal Capped.

wm blend perfectly with all spirits and *

WINES.

R. P. RITHET &CO. Sole Agents.

ALDERMEN WORRY OVER' 

MATTER OF FRACTIONS

gOTORU DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. DEOpRtete I» tea.

Striking a Tax Rate to Raise 
Five Hundred 

Dollars. /

BELMONT AVENUE

IMPROVEMENT PLANS

Council and Property Owners 
Will Confer Once More 

on Proposais; *

SATURDAY SNAPS
. . WORTHY OF NOTE ..

Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, 3 Lbs. . .25c 
Carr’s English Biscuits, 18 different kinds

Per Lb. 15c
Sliced Pinapple, 3 Tins . . . . .25c

The Family Cash Grbcery
Oor. Yates and Douglas Street,. - -

A New Umbrella
IS A VERY PLEASING AND USEFUL GIFT

Whether for one of the family or for a friend. Onr’s 

are the choicest procurable, made of the fhiest silk- 
every handle a work of art; in gold, silver, pearl, etc! 
For ladies or gentlemen, at prices up li-oin , .$5.00

Recffern’s
Western Canada’s Oldest Diamond and Gift Store

Exceptional Bargains
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS

The Best English Blue and Black Serge Suits
In Double or Single Breasted Style .

Fop $20 a Suit

PEDEN’S, eil Fort St., Victoria

The city found! held * short special 
i- «‘«’«I"* fast *l,bt. the object.of. which
1 era» to a*v*nc#-'»omr by-law. further' 

a stage no a. to permit of their anal 
passage through council at next Mon
days meeting. One ef these, dealing 
with the regulation of sub-dlvlalone 
and street lines, was not ready, and In 
ihe long run the council was little 
more ahead.

For sortir time tiwaldermen wrestled 
with fractions, which a bit of school 
boy doggerel used to say set one mad. 
In connection with the repaving of 
Government Vlrrel and the aaeumptlon 
by the city of the ratepayers- share of. 
repayment for four years, a supple
mentary by-law haa been made neces
sary by the fact that the actual coat 
has been about 11,000 more than the es
timated cost, which has .giready been 
dealt with tn e by-law. The ratepayers 
have to pay. roughly, tl.MO of this, of 
which sum the city totjeves. them to 
thr extent Of MM. ,

After having figured out on Monday 
the individual sums on each lot the 
council last night approached the sub
ject of raising UiS JOS, ,Bd y,„ „ 
whore their troubles began. Tire omlrr- 
•lon of one naught In the official draft 
of the by-law made It appear that a 
rate, of twenty-four one-hundredths of 
a mill would have to be levied next 

A UiU* ,ek"ul*,,on revealed that 
this would produce 16.000. Eventually 
It waa discovered that the rate should 
be twenty-four one-thousandths of a 
mill end when everyone had become 
convinced of this the by-law was put 
through committee and the civic 
arlLhmatldane felt happy.
-4, —f- SSL mâ-bnm. G. Prior
f c*, wtm w<-re awarded the contract 
tor the water work, department at 
Monday night’s meeting, protesting 
against their tender for bras» good, 
and galvanised Iron fitting* being split 
"p .0° think the council I. 
Justified In cutting this tender up. and 
we. must protest against this being 
done,- the firm say In aaklng for a 
reconsideration of the matter.
„ Atn0th'r l,tter ws* r,ed from the 
Robertson. Godson Co., Ltd.. of Van-

throu*h A Rhw. ‘heir agent 
here. This Arm got the contract for 
the galvanised Iron fittings. Having 
learned thal the Prior company In* 
t^ded to proteat they pointed out that 
It the tenders tor the two classes of 
goods were lo he considered together 
their Joint tender was g«.l« lower thln 
the Prior tender, and theiefote i the 
whole contract should go to them. They 
mgde no protest themselves, however 
at the splitting of It up.

Aid. Henderson explained that the 
purchasing e„nt shd rontroUer had 
recommended the loweet tender for 
4, P""" of *“«1». and on motto* of 
Aid. Gleason It was decided to Inform 
Messrs. Prior * Co. thet the council 
could not see it, ■ way to alter the- 
re. ommendatlott of Its offilcal,

The council then went Into commit
tee on streets, bridges and sewers, snd 
the press had to withdraw

The matter of the improvement pit 
*lmont avenue tr proving a d

problem for the owner, along that 
thoroughfare and for the city council. 
There have been a number of proposi
tion. made and several conference, 
have been held between the council 
and the owners.

Another Joint meeting l. to be called 
and th. latest proposition submitted 
tor the consideration of the owner. 
This was decided on a. , result of a 
further discussion of the matter by the 
streets, bridges and sewers committee 
last evening.

The original propoal was for the or
dinary street Improvements, Including 
boulevards, but some of the owners 
thought It would be a good thing at 
the same time to straighten the street 
between Gladstone and Milne street. 
Borne -difficulty was found In the way 
ef thts, as It would be 1—.tv to
purchase strip, of land from «where
while other «trip, would be thrown 
.back out ,.f use end. unleee adjoining 
owners chow to purchase them,, would 
Decomp in time unsightly spot*. Be- 
sides Oils, the consent of the owner. Is 
required, and tin hates or two of the 
first owners are widely Bestirred.

Pome of the owners are for going 
î,h4fW'lh “>« Improvement, without 
straightening the street, while others 
•uggeet that the street be opened out 
In a straight line and a roadway along 
the new portion as well a, the present 
roadway be Improved; and that the 
portion of land which would be lef, tw. 
tween the two roadways, be laid out 
aa an ornamental plot, much In the 
•ame -way as ft Is proposed by the 
***** ’"“SL M "*** Fandnra
avenue. The committee considered
LieB™B21.,"t "“ï1' « would coet 
««.me or Ceos more than the Improvr- 

pt*~at roadway end b.. 
tore deciding on any plan the council 
desire* to have the consent of all the 
owwp, f» whatever scheme *att* lhem
rTml' T" WUI h* hr!d aome
ume ne*t week.

Dainty Neckwear 

for Christmas 
Gifts

-1 H*x-e>KWntf:* warn»

Beautiful Belts 
and Fur, for 

Chriitmag Gifu

PURCHASE PROPERTIES 

AT PORTLAND CANAL

C. H. Dickie and His Associates 
Have Acquired More 

Claims.

NEW MILL MACHINERY

IS FUT IN MOTION

i Equipment of J. A. Sayward's 
'"Works is Now in * 

thé.

London and Lancashire 
Fire I nsurance Company,

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co„ Ltd
6ENUIAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks tor .... 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Bope Blocks

Yesterday sfternoon the new machin
ery Installed In the big lumber mills ef 
J. A. Hayward In this city was put In 
motion. The equipment which ws, de- 
«rlbed In these roTomi.s some weeks 
ago. Is up to-date In every particular, 
the must modern machinery In t.r« 
has been Installed and when all la lh 
nom? tl^ equl|,n,,nt e|H he second to

JEvtry eg,, fa*, town taken to eroiin- 
mlse time and labor and when com. i 
pleted the mill wm be a model In ling, 
of convenience. ”1

The drying kiln of concrete I* helnr 
built and Mr. Hayward In the course of 
a few weeks win have the new equip
ment all In order.

Portland Canal aa a mining ramp Is 
■ still In th# public eye. Perhaps tin one 
I le better acquainted with the resources 
of the district than C. H. Dickie, of 
Dunce n, one of th* first to enter It and 
one who haa steadily followed lu de
velopment. He haa shown hi, faith In 
the district recently by Investing In 
other properties there. Yesterday the 
Portland Canal Mining Development 
company, of which Mr. Dickie le presi
dent, made the final payment of the 

bund mt the Utile Joe ana the 
Matey Brian mines. The propertied 

; were taken about eighteen months ago. 
Z, owner. Included Froment
Grid! J" Mc°relh' and *h« estate at J.

The properties aie silver-lead pro- 
durer, and are located just bat g ot 
Ktewart The acquisition ^ theea hv 
Mr. Dickie'. company win b, followed 
by the Instillation ot Aacblnery m- 
cludlng a concentrator plant and an 
aerial tramway. Glacier Creek will 
furnish the power.

The ore body runs about |15 or lit 
to the ton althouffii there are parts 
which have already been exploited that 
ran much higher, some even yielding 
MOO to the ton.

Back

SETTLED ,OtJT OF COURT.

Case Involving Claim* Dating 
i Year* la Concluded.

A raue was set down tor hearing In 
the county court, yesterday afternoon 
hut before the hour arrived a wltle- 
ment out of court wa, effected. The 
caee was that of the Victoria Machln 
cry Depot. Limited, against John 
Qua tree.- master of the steamer Delta. 
The matters to dispute back to? 
,-ome years, a claim of |m.M being 
made for work done and material sup
plied and the defendant counter-claim.

iett *om* muohtoerv 
th Be «old. for Which he had notd?ad 
sny accounting. A„ amicable settle? 
ment ha, been made of all th, mat- 
ter. In question. Sydney Child we, en-
hw*‘ 'VS “• » behalf pu”, 
tiff*, and R. C. Lowe, of Moreehv a ORIeliy, for defendant. by *

PROFITS OF ROSSLAND

MINES INCREASING

L. A. Campbell Says Camp Has 
Entered New Lease of 

Life.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Royal 8*001 ot Artillery In.tructlon 
WII Cease for Christmas 

_______ ____ Holiday*. . -,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

k The Taylor Mill Co
MMTK> LIABILITY.J

MR OMmm aad Tarda,
Zhfi.Be.63A

LIABILITY.
I end an Kinds ef *an«ag Material. 5

YlcUrK A a •
TetoehoiWjSli

The latest order. Issued by Colonel 
Hall, commanding the Fifth Regiment 
' ■ A '«deel' Wllh the euspe'nslon of 
parade. for the Royal School of Arm 
lery for the <'hr 1st mas holiday. The 
orders are as follows:

The parade, Yor the Royal School of 
Artillery, now In progress, win cease 
alter Wednesday next for the C'hriit- 
toa. holidays, and will commence 
asaln at the beginning of January be 
tog hold on Tuesday, and Thursdays m 
each week, begminng on Tuesday
January 5th, lkos, at g p.m. : *’

Vancouver. Dec. ll.-Roeelnnd ih*s 
entered a new stage of It, exist etui-. 
The camp I. now down to a eoMd pro- 
dnettve basis and the days of wild
catters and stock promoter, have van
ished forever.. according to Lome A. 
Campbell, general manager of the West 
Kootenay Power * Ught Company 
who is In Vancouver.
, "4U the mines are Improving at 
depth and th, ore rresrves her, thor- 
oughly established the permanency of 
the camp." sold Mr. Campbell.

GIVE KERCHIEFS

stylish ftpsigiH
tone tn thn tlH
Yh'f nmaxuiitlv

hrics, the most

form thr fab."

latest ami mart 
Kivo__ correct
ishi-d produet.

I , - ........ --------- -t  -l«w- pFiee» -ftm». •
, mibstnntial reus,,,, why ymf shonl.t hi,y y„„r ,jft han.lkerchtofTirrnmphe,, ■.

Feather Boas Specially Reduced
The ideal present from a gentleman to a lady. Everyman in Victoria 
shouldjake a look at these handsome-and most appropriate Christmas 

Gifts-magnificent specimens in the latest styles and shades fresh from 
the west end of London. The lady will be suir^HtpH the moment you see 

these exquisite productions. ,

Clore 
Seri» _ 

Christmas
cm*

Angus Campbell & Co.
UMirrn -----

“THK LADIES' STORE"
1010 government street, victoria, b. c.

Clore
Serip

Christmas
Gifts

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON
MORRIS CHAIRS AND COUCHES

,?roV0Dtime like,nowLto b”7 Furniture here. Why not give one of 
thtoL Barg"n,* for that Christmas Gift you are considering» Fgw —

Morris Chairs
for $7.65

Strong, well made, solid 
Goldtn Oak Chairs, well 
upholstered in diSemit 
colored velours, reversible 
and spring cushion* ; exeel- 
lent value at their regular 
priee of $19, ami"big har- 
gaina at .... .1 . $7.65

till CouchesH-JQL t I for $6.75
These Couches have been 

hitherto sold at $8.50 and 
are very flue values at'that 
prier, slrong and well 
made; nicely uphulatyred 
•h wkumi of dtiferem dol
ors. See them in our win- 
dow.

Free Gifts of Furniture

pongf You will agree withes th.tTh^ U the^,e of^LC,"^". rtCe,Ve °ne °f thele ^

*1 ~krk«»n ffi

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
fuiunsn ennis . ----------------- ---------------CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 

Balmoral Block. TeL 633. ‘ victoria
B. C.

’The monthly payroll I, not far from 
mammery «to- |tm;ffW merit. While the preWnt 

”* * " tonnage may have been exceeded at
certain former periods, the net profits 
have never been larger than at preeent. 
The confidence of eaatem Investors In 
the various enterprises Is now fully re
stored. Quits recently the shares of 
the Canadian tVnsoUdatcd ' Mining * 
1RTheIttHW Comrmny ownln* the W#r 
Eagle. Centre star, the Trail- smelter 
and the Ht. Eugene at Movie have ad
vanced from 170 to over parlor ROe. 
Hales at llflfi have been recorded. The
l,e RfM sod the Centre Star gt-Oun fa.
each attained a depth of two thou- 

I understand that the 
la Rof Two Intends sinking to the 
same level.

"The West Kootenay Power A Light 
Company Is now supplying it qoo 
horsepower to the mines an? smetori, 
or Rosetand and the Boundary ft 
haa 10.000 horsepower developed hv 
draullcally and 2t,0VI h or re power of 
waterwheel, and electrical machinera 
Ip operation. - y

—Ol'-bens- toothache gum acta sa n 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Ins.antly, qpid at drusslatn. Friee

The public buy "Haled." no, alon,
•^or jm-wmoMor fiavoe. xpd .arowihg
.tmtllll,- Iwt. .Itecaww liter know.It 
be ebsohnety dealtly sod hestthftlf 
rrepan-d amt put up hy machinery 
without, the contamlnartotf of homsn 
handling. $

City Council Investigato* Two Schemes 
For Increasing City's Supply.

Vernon, Dec. IL—At a special mcetj- 
ing of the city council Wedncudair 
night, the reporta of Engineer* Mere
dith gnd Tracy on Long lake a* a 
« «•tire* of water and power wuppty . end 
of Mr. Galt on the comparative merits 
of the B. X. creek and Lonif lake 
scheme*, was fully gohe lnto Accord
ing to the beat expert opinion, It ap- 
peam that the cost of the «mipiet* 
Long lake project, for both waterworks 
and power, an undertaking that would 
provide ample water for domestic pur* 
pose* for a population of. ft.OQO. and fur
nish 100 ifi 350 h. p.. would tie $M,000

Aid. Glover tot* a very strong stand 
In favor «if R .ing In fur th#- larger 
scheme, of developing power at Long 
lake, so that the cltv might be In a 
position to foeter Industries by offering 
cheap power. He claimed that the city 
had made a great mistake ip not tak
ing the matter up four or five year* 
age.

Empress Drug Hall
Call and Inspect 

Our Christmas Goods
And hevo me put away f„r your father, mother, .«ter, brother, 

sweetheart, or mother-in-law.

GEO. A. FRASER

of the proposed dams could» he carried 
out so aa to supply all needs foe the 
next two or three year, at a compara
tively slight cost.

." *« finally practically agreed that 
a pWht Involving the expenditure of 
about" M3,Off) on li, X. creek we. the

PAW rosteriontoUev,,, that I, would

»ly was $16,60$, a partial constructltm

™ 7"r7W ffrvw- wnn ixtt-r m: Th ntw: v ii.-*- the»<«« ^ -he feqtoJd t. ”
that, attlmugh th? pfsttmate of Ole supply the hiKhcr level* of .th»» city and 
■Aun-B. «X. crvt-U f«4 0|>. pnitri. Umi. i'He lommiHw v | n- . _iT i l*.to.n,li,,l,.llt wVl>" a «Ep report *t i- : READ .THE

HARD-WEARING-----
*ïïlta SUITS

To measure. 11 to 912 70; or Smart Fuit 
Lt-ngtbe, laicsi design*, 72c. to $:• 0i 
per yard. Superior quality Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Patterns »eot free 
from GROVE# A LINDLKT. #1 Goth 
Hall 8t., Huddersfield, king.

••Sr.;

.-- - -- —. ..... . ix tr -I v »t(
of thfi city votiiKMI.
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The Daily .Times
PublUhfd dalle («winInn »un*ay> V» 

(HI TIMES PRINTING * PUBLl#**"
nw «k. Lmrreo.

JOHN NELSON.
MaeAgtng* Director.

ed the. example of Mr .Astor, up to .a 
t^ertafn point. ..There rl« i okt r. fhr
example — but no ond would expect
Mr Crpker to abdicate the great pria- MtÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊ
.de*», wh.- l, sim àv-*1 .‘■'I II; .M*.
round'll his fortune in the united It we Ignore the unmistakable elfglor

Bualneaa Office .............. I !v
: Editorial Office ............■.....>•*•■ P

eUBSClUPTIvN «AT*»

Bft ’ctfWMtwewfVtW f*lapatWtve at*
™ -----traitions of Great Hrttain and t

United States as a place et abode, 
Und iu which to jinjoy Ittr 'tod liberty

By mall texclualve et city)
--e- ................ . ffioa per ---
Seml-Weekly-By mall leaeluslve ot

etty) .....„................ n.W P«r "•mn*
Address changed as often aa

“I DO NOT CARE FOR TOUR SEN
TIHENTS."

VICTORIA DAILY ttlY T»m. SATÜKPAT, PXQMMMt 1% IX».

a temporary suspension of functions, a I
iitrtod hi.i. imd : ........nr;, ;

ainst tile ilay when.’ reviewed, re-4 
ne wed In strength, alV Nature shall

found, il Ills fortune
Stan s. Trt his actions Indicate exact*

*•■ *•* Trnd to i.arstte hanotnes-

ADVANTAGES OF OWNE1IHHJP.

«Tfiwimo Wnfht >
Once yen make sn agreement, 

the

The elections see over, but the Col
onist persists In IU misrepresentations 
in regard to the sUtements of the 
prime Minister of Canada on the sub
ject of Oriental Immigration, our eon 
temporary primasses a desire to be fair 
to Its political opponents. Will It have 
tbs decency to publish the1 following 

i letter addressed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
1 ,he editor of the Vancouver World.

4ated January Mth: - ------------ -
Dear sir—My attention has just 

been dratin to an editorial in the 
«Victoria Colonist of December ltth. 

i and a statement myde by the Uon. 
Richard McBride In s speech to the 
jourg Conservative Clilh of New 
Westminster and reported In the tie-.

- lesbian of the list, both referring to 
certain word* said to have been "ut
tered by me at a public meeting In Ot. 
Itvi on December 3rd.
-"In discussing the views and senti 
mente of the people of British Volum- 

; b,a In regard to Oriental Immigration 
I am quoted as saying: T do not care

- for your sentiment and l believe you
are making, a mistake.'___

“Had the editor of the Cbkmlsl and 
Mr. McBride gone further and quoted 
the words Immediately following :■-But 
th+w* aj# your gentiment» and I am 
bound to reaped them.* It would hâve 
mi «Mf been apparent that I was ml»- 
quoted and that the word» which were

(
actually used by me were: T do not 
thare In your sentiment».’

|*‘I would also refer to my apeevh in 
the House of Commons delivered the 
day Immediately preceding (see Re

vised Hansard*.page €1). ‘Thy people
j of Britishüôlüfrrera Hav# certain 
1 views upon the question. I would not 

be honest with myself or with them 
; were I to say that I shared those 

views, but while I do not share them 
I am bound to respect them. We are 
bound to see that the view» of all 

P peopb fit » free eoùBW H*e till* UV 
given respC' t.' t,

:-f- -7 ------•- '‘Tours faithfully.
-WILFRID LAURIER."

It Is repotted that Mr. J. D. Rocke
feller will shortly_follow the exumple 
,.f many -r the mSilonafire famines of 
which he Is the acknowledged chief. 
Probably this disposition of so many- 
rich men Is an example ot the myster
ious ways ill which Providence moves 
to maintain national balances. It l® 
not Impossible that In the courae of 
the life of many people of the present 
day the social relations of the United 
Slates and Great Britain may be so 
closely Interwoven that Ihe. twain will 
be generally leengnlned as vttually one 
flesh. It will also be In le resting Li ob
serve what part Canada plays in this 
extraordinary family reunion.

th« season, which <W« n in tilts eftfl
'«R#> M-ppa» -

in uthe-r way» that the yeas la passing.
thti► btfiu. the lap.Nt- ut many wwka 
we *ii#It turn «»vep the Lst»t page of 
att and find "Bnl." ln« rlbwl ai the -to
bottom thereof. The houses which 
mate a baslnoy of frri bllshlng 
pleasing trifle* as Christmas cards. 
chlldren'H holiday books, and articles 
of real utility aueh as calendars are 
submitting specimens of .their art for 
approval. The Times has received 
some of these thingA from the well 
known Arm of Raphael, Tuck A Sons 
Co,, which dot** business’ In all parts of 
the world, and has an establishment 
In Maui real. The color printing and 
chasteness of design displayed in the 
specimens submitted arc fully up to 
the standard of excellence for which 
this fiouat haa an established reputa
tion.

I Jicourts Interpret It against
uh«r«. lx. fi» r*«*l aatil.- V» .

' <lenoun< etneni or the franchise,
liereag. when the city own* the fran

chis*,- it ran do yrhatçvcr It likes who»-
■

ovn. It Is alw«fc* free to rvduw fares, 
extend lines, to u<\opt the latest ap-

pltenc-es, anil 'tf * «**»■
’ "du. A munl.-lirallty ought to be**-

entangied. TM* “sqKlhg tip. as It t* 
ailed, of municipalities. Is the great

----- _ 4 mnwer»fnw*rtMh btfHWfp' u< ___
ay ipagnates and electric light mag- 

nates all the world over to-day. tfew 
up dhe munklimllty" is their motto, 
theft you’ve got 'em.

•O*-----
TIEALINKH* KKTTKH THAN HB- 

PBNTA.NVE.

.. . x._ . It fs proposed that the United StatesAttention-«», culled to » n’«u-’*M „h,u, „^n., Hve huMdred ,mil,mi .1.1-
the Board of Trade meet dig Thursday
by MT. H. A. Mown which 4s of fWÿ 
great Interest, tirdhe city. That la to 
the comparatively small passenger 
traffic by steamer between the ports of 
Fan Francisco and Victoria, which Is. 
we believe, not greater thpn H waa^ 
twenty years ag<*. The reason, it 1» 
claimed. Is that the steamer *<*v«>mmo
il at Ion of to-day Is no better than it 
was then, while the train service has 
been appreciably improved during the 
Mine period. There have been also 
distressing accidents on this route, 
which have had a tendency to frighten 
people away and dater them from 
ti a veiling V» th* aoulh hy water, U i* 
believed, however, that all this preju
dice and fear would be speedily over- 
< Him If a large, modern, flrst-clas*

tars m the construction of « grand 
national system of waterways. Five 
hundred millions is a considerable sum 
of money even for a rich country like 
Ihe United States to raise, it may do 
this and build Us canals, . tkn it haa. 
now a proposition of no mean niagnl 
iude on ita hands at. Panama. After, 
that 1* comidetad it may be feasible 
to go ahead with the other scheme; but 
long before that can be finished Can 
a da will have a better system and one 
coating ever so much lew money. Na 
lure has been good to us in laying out 
a great portion of the Canadian system 
in advance.

..... ________ . ....... A-A J..
The editor of the Vancouver World 

will be a candidate for the mayoralty 
of British Columbia’s most ambitious

boat, capable of auikin* \ çUy. *toe<^ are no bounds to the am- 
“ *_ -«u—j_*--- ^tlouw ^ wirn„ ot oyr brethen of the

fraternité. Nevertheless Mr. Taylor Is 
a capable man, and we wiiilh him all 
success In his quest of civic honora

ENGLAND'S GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

the run from San Francisco toXlcTWîa 
insMe of thlrty-slx hour*, were fdared 

routé. California «iffcrH a large 
field for exploration In the tourist busi
ness. Every spring and summer large 
numbers who have spent the winter 
there are on the move, and ail that Is 
required to bring them here Is. ftm, a
thorough nfiïffrtMiji it miff-jarirr*** .
able summer climate, und then direct, 
safe, and swift steamship connect Ion 
provided to carry them northwards. J 
With such, a service all passengers 
wvuld be distributed from Victoria, 
and southern travellers would assem
bla here to embark. The steamer would 
.oal at Victor ta fSr the fbufid'trtp «Id 
with the right craft a service could he 
given and à trade worked up far great
er than* anyone at present dreams of. 
There seems to be another good opening 
here for C. P. R- enterprise.

tlhinb
ON A CONSOLIDATED EMPIRE.

The Postmaster-General of Canada 
made a notable, but not a remarkable, 
discovery on his recent visit to Great 
Britain. In an eloquent speech deliv
ered before the London Canadian Club 
during a banquet which was attended 
by many statesmen and ©thejr distin
guished personages. Mr. Lemfeux said 
his short experience led him to believe 
England wae a much-abused and atro-
.|v.M«iy phoiiptl ffHmtrywnlsre-prc-

ed alike by Englishmen, who might be 
expected to take a pride In their own 
home land, and by foreigner», from 
whose Ignorance Uttle else could be 
looked for. Aa a matter of fact, aaid 
the Canadian speaker, England 4a not 
only a country In wfSck a m«n may 
speak the tWng lir-wHI; ft la also ihe 
•‘home of kindness and refinement.” 
Mr. Lemieux la not singular In having 
made, this discovery as a result of a 
brief sojourn. There are others, and 
soma of them ate persona one would 
naturally expect "to be shown" before 
yielding submission to the attractions 
of English people. We. believe we are 
correct in stating that a very large 
number Indeed of Americans and pe«>- 
yle of other natlonaUliee, chiefly of in
dependent means, have succumbed to 
Ihe fascination of the seagirt Isle, to 
tiie freedom of her Institutions, and io 
Ihe it finement» of life and the ktndli- 
sess of manners ot the people, attrl- 

~ butes which are possibly more con- 
i.plcuoualy' manifested there then any
where else in the known world.

What was It that Induced William 
Waiter! Astor to break up hla magnifi- 

~ tcnl esablUhment In New York, to sun
der ties as "lW as the Kplekerbock 
ers. to Abdicate a ebciâi mrottc before

To the Editor -It looks as if my dayi 
are numbered. A gentleman by the nain>- 
of John Williams, through your columi 
proposes to pay all expenses for * trice* 
Ing HI Victoria. I plead guilty I did say 
nbroefhTHjr TH «ttgapore, again m enrtsi 
church, again In I*adner. and later on 
Sapper ton. Just aa soon aa the holidays 

• are over Mr John Williams, who Is cW 
dent I v a good old BrlUaher, will hear my 
fIda of a Vonaoltdatsd British Empire ' 
some hail in VlelorU

GUY W. WALKER.
T1S Johnson St., Victoria.

DIk-u.»Iii* Mr. J- J. HOI', rwynt i —------- L_------------------------
epwchex In fnvor of rloner comroortkil | Th, Untie* Kinedon. roniume, 1. 
(«ration, bciw«vn UanxAa an* the ] <w.«x> aoundi ef flour yearly.
United ft In tee, lira Pall Mali Oesette j .......... .........—
«M»y« '.There h* not the- least pusat- j 
I. Hit y of Canada removing her tariff J 
imrrters. as that would merely enable ’• 
the United states manufacturer to*, 
crush ht» (X)Initial rival while the 1st-' 
ter i* stilt a producer upon a côm- \ 
parai ively email scale. The altualUm 

w^rer. whet—advantagwaus I 
term» Canada h In « p**sltlon to com
mand tn the apbere of commen lal dl- 
tffrimacy. Every important nation is a 
suitor foe privileges Iq her expand- ; 
jng market, and any of them woul«l j 
give a very substantial return t<*r that |
prefcreh^^wkrcKWrraw^ fbrvwi»«4
ing. and which the Vobdentte tries t«j 
represent as of go value.” t—•

• • •
The congestion ot population |n Ger

many could easily be relieved by di
recting the attention ot the Industrious 
Teuton to Canada. He would have 
unequalled opportunities h?m, the cli
mate Is almost tndentlcal with that 
of the central portion of the Kalaer’a 
empire, politically he would be a*
•free as the ulr.” and wherever he 

goes he proves himself an estimable 
citlxvn. Surely that would. b6 a far 
more desirable solution of the pro
blem than entering upon a war the 
end of which would be at least doubt
ful and the cost ot which to the na
tions concerned would not be at all 
doubtful. Besides German schemes of 
cetoninatitm have In -«takes* every Mt- 
stanye failed. German Institutions are 
either les* desirable than those of 
Great Britain or the German people 
do not cling to them with the tenacity 
of Britons. : _

(Montreal Star.)
In war, success Is the test which most 

governments apply. They would rather 
be wrong thun t»c In aten. Thin In ver .

if k« «l, but It is war. And- Hrtt.ihi xv til I 
be very badly advised if she does not 1 

if against sudden stir- j 
prises. It-would be exceedingly unsat- | 
Ufa. tory to debate the- ‘•morality" Of 
the act by vrirtch she was broufht t* j 
her kneei*. with a German farrlaon In 
Lonffbil Ahir the Hrittsh ffeet stricken | 
to Impoteftcy by d****h at tbe hoart.

TRlfE TO TRADITION.

(Hamilton Spectator.) ___
Preps dispatches state that the éap»l 

tain, first otfeer, all the engineer» and 
ettfhtm of the crew of the doomed j 
British stcxÜiêr Sardinia went down to 
death while working to rescue the{ 
sfirp's paaSelllm. How truly charac
teristic of the traditional quality of ^ 
British seamen.

IN VICTORY AND DEFEAT.

.1 (Hamilton Times.)
When young Haye** won the Mara* j 

thon race ih England, he was acclaim
ed by the American newspaper* as I 

the American Marathon champion." | 
Haye* was beaten by the Italian run
ner Dorando In a M-mile race in New I 
York, and the buffalo Express refers) 
to thti defeat ‘the Irish ebampten.* 
Amusing folk*, thoec neighbors of Oura. | 

----- O-—
PROFITABLE HOHPITALlfY.

(Ottawa Flea Press.) v 
The New inlander* are • -canny lot.

: ulating that tli- : 
aui'iunt expended bpon Ihe reception of 
the United State* fleet was repaid In the I 
proportion of three rents expenditure j 
and twenty-tWo cent* of railway ret:- I 
emie. No wonder they call tbe people j 
of the younger dominion the •‘A.'ot* of 
the South/* v 1 j

AIRSHIPS.

(Emporia Gaxrtte )
I hold it true, with him who *lng*. to I 

ot»e clear harp. In dlvera tone*, that 
men whô'd fly efr 1hey have wtngs are 
apt to break their blooming bone*. The 
bird* tpay think It fully worth their | 
whitest o soar from tree to tree but While 
I Ihe this good old earth is plenty f 
smooth enough for me.

The avct’Age Angora goat produce* fr<m | 
■is to eight pound* of mohair a year.

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
g|i| “ EASTLAKE

STEEL SHINGLES

MctalKc Ceilings 
and Walls

WHARF STREET
PHONE 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

which Ihe rapreaentatlvee of the oktr.t
and the meat «wmtrai'M# TffiimwV»'
obelxance? It «>• undoubtedly the Ve are reminded by an authority of 
more subtle rednementx ot English life unquestioned standing that II la not 
and Ih, more kindly Induemwef which *"!*« to allude to the evidence of mor 
the King himself Is the centre. Let no *»Uty whh h are to he found on every
one suykse the migration of Mf. deter | ha»d at thla
Involved no saertflees. The head of
the family was most virulently assailed 
by even the more liberal of American

reference*, may have the effect of In 
duclng a morbid condition of mind M 
creatures who, while created a little 

for h«", Ac tion. Tht lower than the angels, are yet unquea-
tlonably mortal. The fall of the leaf 
is no Indication of ebbing, life as far 
as aged Mother Nature Is concerned. 
On the contrary it Is an evidence of 
preparatlon^for a fuller ’and a larger 
lifç'tfi the Immediate future. It means

was demonstrated to thjp complete sat-: 
isfactlon of editors and readers that Mr. 
A*tor had committed the pnat. 
able alar-in renouncing hla American 
ritixenshlp and becoming a subject of 
gueen Victoria. We think the Judg
ment of a later and broader generation 
»f American» will be that William Wal- 
lorf Astor is entitled to a «tfërtai meed 
if praise for having and exercising the 
murage of his convictions. He did not 
uh,. lomehtous. step w ithout
lisowvylng for his own .«atlafat Uon

rrhtcb tke republican "principe of’frw»-

than anumgsl the Wndly 
pçople.,uf Great Britain.

Hendrnîs ef Aaasn^wu» hav* tvZom*

ICE andBOLLEB SKATES
FOR XMAS GIFTS

Could any boy or girl get a present more to their Jikiug( We 
cordially mriteparents to come amt inapeet our flnr new stock; 
each pair priced right. Vricya to suit every pocketbbok.

JOHN BARNSLEY * CO.
GUNSMITHS. *T0 1321 OOVKBNMXNT ST.

OQR BEST GOSTOMES ON SALE MONDAY
Model Garments Worth $85 for $32.50

OUR BI ST COSTUMES are reduced for gutek selling on Monday, the very nicest garments 
that we carry. Many of these suits are imported novelties, others are New York adaptions of 
the Farts MMUloae, the Directoire and Empire models. Most of these suit* we have only one 
to sell, except tn ceres of where we have mere titan effia,eek*. They are made ef 0* Mason * 
best cloth noveltiee and are In most cases riehly and elaborately trimmed and ftwahed in the 
best possible manner. A chance to buy our very handsomest costumes for a vtry small pnee. 
Descriptions of some styles:

--

$86X0 COSTUME, MONDAY, $32.80
DIRECTOIRE MODEL, made of fine brown 

broadcloth ; cost 50 inches long, with Di
rectoire collar and revere finished with 
brown satin and fancy brajd; the whole 
coat trimmed with «traira of brown satin, 
lined with fancy satin ; skirt Directoire 
style, finished with fold and trimmed with 
bnltitns and satin. Regular (OO (A 

“ price $S5.00. Monday ............ipUtl.UU
$67 00 COSTUME. MONDAY. $32.50

HANDHOME BI/ACK OOETCME mode of 
fim^oTgc. coat 40 inches long, richly trim
med with" broadcloth silk braid, flat etfller 
Ktld luffs, made nf velvet and braid: vest 
front of black velvet, lined with satin; 
skirt full flare style. 15 gores, finished with
l.lsek silk hraid. Regnlar ^32 50
price $57.00. Monday

$70.00 COSTUME, MONDAY, $32.50
EMPIRE MODEL, made df niVy serge ; coat 

has Directoire collar and reyen amde of 
black satin: vest front of black satin ami 
heavy blaek braid ; coat friDimed with 
black silk braid and buttons ; lined with 
black. Skirt Directoire style, full flare, 
finished with buttons and silk ^90 tA 
braid. Reg. price *70*Mond«.v . ÇWfcltVw 

$56.00 COSTUME, MONDAY, $32.50
l‘HKTTY COSTUME, made of green chtffoe
' Veiictlan; cirat tninined wiTh straps of 

black satin and salitl,euvered buttons ; vest 
front with vest ef fancy velvet; rich Pcr- 
sOtti design ; lined with black salua skirt 
made with flak and trimm.-d with black 
satin and buttons. Regular 6>90 Fifi
$55.00. Monday..........................$Où.tl U

Handsome White Underskirts, Sale Monday
$6.7(1 TO $14.76 QUALITIES FOB $4.85

insertiôn.'aml'msny nZ'2inidy'tokLrîwiih"r*L™ in deUeate ahadcs. At Vv, pr'% 
which is only what yon would pity for quite *n ordinary skirt, you ean . .
daintiest, prettiest and finest white umlcrakirts Jj4.0U
that we carry. Regular values from $0.0 tn $14.i->. Monday ■■..■■■•......... ▼ ------

Some Specials on Sal© To-day
MEN S 50c AND 75c SILK TIES, 25c

A very select assortment of fine SILK NEt.'K- 
TIEtS for men. There is about 15 dosen in 
the lot ; a very choice assortment of new 
designs of nU siik neckwear from oue of 
the beat Eastern manufacturers. A splen
did variety of rich and handsome patterns; 
qualities that are regtilarly 9*W»
50c and 75c. To-day.......................ottb

MEN 8 75c CASHMERE SOCKS FOR 50c
A beautiful quality of ENGLISH CASH- 

MERE SOCKS on sate to-day. These socks 
are the finest quality pure wool, united 
with silk, in shades of grrrrt. blue, tan, 
fawn ami grey. The mixing of the silk 
with the wool makes the socks much better 
wearing. Regular price 7.»-. BfiC
Today......................... • • ! •*wv

MEN'S $1.00 FEINT SHIRTS FOR 60c
MEN 'S SHIRTS, fine qmCtit.v print amt percale shirts, while gnuuids » nli spots, checks and 

stripe»; blue Brounds with .fancy designs and plain blue Oxfords : all sizes from " 
in, hca. A very fine assortment of patterns to ehowe from wml vue of the cn-
verv best makes of shirts. Regular price $1.00. To-day ........... ........... • • 50c

Leather Belts 
at 26c

THE BEST LEATHER 
BELT that We have ever 
offered at this price. These 
include all colors and are 
a splendid quality of 
leather; neat, natty licit a.

Ss“ ... . .. 25c

Leather Belts 
at SOc

HANDSOME LEATHER 
• BELTS in shades of green, 

tan. brown, navy and 
black; . very attractive 
styles that we have just re
ceived. being the newest 
ideas in belts, Spc- CAs» 
cud for to-day at . wWv

Leather Belts 
. at 76c i

THESE ARE VERY ILVND- 
SÔMB BELTS, some are 
ipiite wide, with large 
buckle»; very showy and 
smart ; colors, brown, navy, 
green, black and tan. 
Special 7

25c and 50c Values in the Book Department
For to-dav w* have arranged a big lot of splendid valnes it these two price». .Thowsefulnee 
of hook* ami stationery for gift* is too well kuonw to need miy Very extended njrntmn. Many 
of these articles arc worth considerably more, but they are specially priced for to-day.

ARTICUta AT 26c
Vhrwtina» Gift Hooka, hound I Gilt. Top Library, red bind.

in white, gilt letter* nig. gilt top.
t'hristina# P<wt Cards, per I Boys Own Library, big list 

dosen. " 1 of titles. —-
ANY ONE OK THEBE ARTICLES, TO-DAt........ ..... I

 Peoples' Edition, cloth"boulid
' Christmas Calendars. .

View. Book of Vjetoiia. 
Postcard Albums.

......... ...................,as<

Everyman's Library leather
edition.

Peoples’ Library, leather edi
tion.

Buster Brown Books.

ARTICLES AT 60c
Celluloid Christmas Cards. 
Christmas Boxes Stationery. 
Christmas Calendar*, a large 

and varied assortment.

Birthday Bftoks. some very 
uiev ones.

Your choice of anÿ of tlmso 
articles end many wore, tgs 
day, 50f.

Our Stock of Christmas Groceries Is on Hand
WE HAVE ALriO BEAUTIFUL BOXES OF CHOCOLATEK, FROM 

10c to oa.&o
SPECIAL—Oyton, LtptoiVe RWg»way» awl T^tk-ya T^s#, Fruit, |f i 

Nuts, Candy, etc., etq.

DEAVÎLLE, SONS & CO.
HILLSLDS AVE. AMD FIRST ST. PHONE 324

25c and 60c Values in the Crockery Dept.
This department is the centre of attraction these busy days, l’rohably not.hmgJ> "t* w?OTT 
for g.fuas China, and certainly nothing la more appreciated l>v roffil
we bave speeîaT tables loaded NhwiTWith" gond* M these pnee*. and we ran state, wrtaout lear 
of contrailietion, that, the vabies gre exceptional.___________________"

Thorpe’s Pale Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

Cream Jim»- -UUk Jugs,
Fruit Bowls. Pudding Bowls. 
Bon Hons. Teapot Stands. 
Pin Trays. Aah Trays.

ARTICLES AT 26c
Olive Dishes.
Spoon Trays.
Nut Bowls.
Soap Dishes, Sliaviug Mugs.

Bread and Butter’Plates. 
Dessert Kates: T$ke Plates. - 
Ten Cup* and Saueer*. 
Chocolate Cup* and Saucer*

f'elery Tray*. Spoon Tray*. 
Bon Bon*.
Cream and Sugar Sets.

* Cream Jugs
Chocolate Clip* ami Saucers.

ARTICLES AT 50c
Dessert Fi*te*.
Salad Bowls.
Fancy Vases.
Kam v Tea Cups and Saneep

Receivers.

Moustache Cups and Saneers* 
Jumbo Cup* and Saucers. 
Hat Pin Holders.
Puff Boxes.
Bread and Butter Plates

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS U

ill—
DAVID SPENCER,. LTD.

rr t* • . -•- f** • 8



Leather

For Yuletide
NothLrigp i».. morp .apprf^Htilp to 
the svrfagè' ârtikrt Wtitnan than a 
handsome Handbag. We have an 
exceedingly attractive assortaient

y._, .r _ .
• Hear *W**tnr. S**V «e. 

Very newest and moot ex
clusive designs In Satchels 
and Shopping Bags.

The completeness of our splendid 
display must be seen to be appre
ciated.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

GoTemmmt sc. Near Taira 
VICTORIA. B. C.

A Home of 
Your Own

Is the proper thing; the proper 
move to get a home of your 
gwn 1* to see y*. Fine snaps 
here; amongst them a good

7-R00MED BUNGALOW 
FOR $3.180.

On Cormorant street, lot Mill*: 
all modem conveniences; very 
central. Terms eaa>.

P. R. BROWN. 1/m. 
1130 BROAD ST. 

Phone 1*7».

THE SIGN 
OF GOOD BEER

Whenever you see the name 
“Lemp” yon know you can 
get the beat glass of liver any 
man can 6gy anywhere. The 
name is worth' noting—worth 
looking for—isn’t itf It is 
worth while knowing where 
you can get a really enjoyable 

‘ bottle of Beer, whenever you 
want a good drink. That's 
what you get in

Lemp’s
Beer

Call for it at any Hotel, Bar, 
Cafe or at your Club. For 
home uae order from your 
regular dealer. Proper mater
ials, proper brewing, proper 
ageing all help to make this 
Beer what It is. THE BEST 
BOTTLED BEER ON THÉ 
MARKET TO-DAY.

PITHER * LEI8ER
Sole Distributors for B. C. 
Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts.. 

—2 Victoria.

iictopii West Supply Stores
_ reNNINQTOR * WOODWARD.

Cor. Biqtdmsll Road end 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Bonn T JO a. m. to 11 m. a.

CHEAPEST BUY IN THE 
CITY

HOUSE
CONTAINING 8 ROOMS,

. All- in Finn rin gnhr- • 
Large lot. «xlK, chicken house*. 
«*<*.. cioee. to school and 10 mln- 

. UU.S-. W4ik Icurn cuetrw at eti*»

PRICE ONLY $2,000
Teem». Saco cash ; balance aramgei 
to suit purchaser At < per cent., .

LU. CONYERS & CO.
is vucfi munrr

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

OF CANADA,

di all other Companies in 
Dividends to Policy 

Holders
Â POLICY IN IT 
- PAYS .

For rates and information, apply
i R L. DRURY

Manager
918 Government St.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
DECEMBER

12

»=u
Want advertising Is a fonv 

wliit-h you vau harness, and 
with uhiih you tan drive 
your plans ami purposes to 
any ilexlml destinaiI.m,

Sot every went advertiser 
rrarbr.i a drthdte reowlt—-for 
not every our keeps at it long 
euorgh.

VICTORIA DAILY THOU, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1808.

IT /S A GOOD SION
. ■ee a hv.lne*. particular shout It. mwvhàhdt*e. i am eo, and am 
«'<>.• that vverythlna .1 sell.ihneoiiaKIy- up-to-Ual.. lu quality end1 
«*ht in price. Bipeclally I Invite- you to look at:
Mcl-AREN S PKANUT BUTTER, per hot. ............................ Me and 35c
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER, per txiL tt*
MeDARBMhS WPSKfag- I' 11 ■ SfciWlif W38 IM

•-MvLAREN'8 IMPERIAL ROyUEPURT, per 1er ............. «Oc and We

, ANYTlII.Nt, IXbK Yyu nki;d

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. R. Office. Phone 888. Oar. Port and Oort. Bta.

—userai noona Hi ITS*.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour yon may 
wish. Always keep your chocks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you hare to pay 
t< baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we land le your 
goods. We consider it a favor |f yott 
win report any overcharges or incivil
ity on pert of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. —«—
Phone MS. SO Fort St

—TO Seattle Me. 88. Whatcom dally
_e»cept Thursday, at. f p. m. -—.-A,.

—Pacific Sheet Metal Works, *i 
View street, sole agents New Idea Fur
naces All kinds of sheet metal work, 
roofing, etc. Phone 1772. •

—Chocolate Sets make good presents. 
Pretty German i hlna sets at |L25 and 
fï^fS: 'Austrian chTna sets it 14.25 and 
M.50. Japanese china sets at |tN and 
14.50. R. A. Brown St Co. 1302 Douglas 
St. •

-----O—-
—Xmas Is close at hand. Buy now 

your Xmas cards, calendars, books and 
novelties from th« Standard Stationery 
Company, 1220 Government street. 
Stock the best yet. •.

----- O-----
—If you want to buy, sen or eg- 

change anything, call at Brown’» Auc
tion Main. 743 Fort street •

■—The prtw* which were won by mem
bers of the Fifth Regiment at the 
Thanksgiving Day shoot wlU b© paid 
to the winners at the Drill hall on Tues
day evening at i o’clock.

—The soccer team representing the 
Fifth Regiment In the second division 
of the Island League will meet In the 
Drill Hall at 8 oYkxk Thursday night 
A very full attendance of all interested 
ISjk*lrf<L .............. :_____ _______ ____ ^
----   ---------- «.---Taper--. ;—;................—

At the T.M.C.A. four basketball

Local Newel

teamg have been formed among mem
bers of the employed boys’ class. They 
are A, B. C, and D teams. Last even
ing the teams A, and C. were contes
tant* and the result was that the later 
was defeated. On Tuesday evening next 
B and D teams wlfl bu rivals.

LOW-PRICED 
GIFT GOODS

A SPECIALTY HERE
We rater to the small-pocket- 
book as well a, the large one, 
and have many delightful arti
cles bearing very modest figures. 
A eh to —e our -............

XMAS TRAYS
with charming gift

too numerous to
mention, at $>. 11.75.
M.M. 31. 16c, Me. Me and »c.

Store open Evenings 
Until 10:30

Everything purchased here, 
whether expensive or Inexpen
sive. beers » high grade appear
ance from the fact that we rase 
everything In a beautiful box 
bearing our name.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER 

•IS Government 8t 
Tct. ISOS.

—Special facilities f**r state repairing, i
—Wattes Bros.-, e« lfort atTeetf.....  * *

—<y—-
—Before buying your Bon Bono and 

Xmaa stockings see our stock A good 
assortment to choose front. Acton 
Bros.. «60 Tates. Tel. l««t. .

----- o-----
—Heavy bark wood, cot 11 inches for 

grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company. Ltd. Phone Me. •

—o-----  , .
—To Seattle S6c, SS. Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, kt I p. m. •

—For the Baby -Knitted wool Jackets 
60c, veil. 20c. gaiter» Me. bootee. 15c 
up. Infante» and mitt» 10c up. bib. 
10c. silk embroidered bibs Me, also 
hosiery and underwear at moat mod
erate prices.—Bpblason'a Cash store, 
*43 -Tatra Street.

—A big shipment of Japanese or
anges Just received In splendid con
dition. 75c per box. Acton Bros., «so 
Tsteg. Tel I0«1. . '

THE BEST 
OF ALL

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD

Try It

Old Mother Hubbard ..
Wrnt-to the cupboard 
To get her goodhoya" toy]
But when she got there.
The cupboard was bare.

For the boy had been there be
fore.

“Don’t worry your head.”
The small boy said,

“I know where there’s plenty 
more— 

do to Wilby's Bazaar,
It’s not very far—

Oti Douglas street, just below 
Yates.

They have'thousands of things 
That Hanta Claus brings.”
Just purchase right now,
Before they take wings. -

THE TALI
OF THE TOWN

Golden Rule Bazaar
Wm. WILBY "

Proprietor.
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

GRAND CAFE
In connection with IMPERIAL HOTEL 

Under New Management.
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNtJH 

AND DINNER 23c
.Large All y Dining Room. 

AppetHtog M»ln Eincirat Servira
IL 3L HORST, Prvpnetme.

COAL
OUR COAL
......... IS—»
ALL COAL

FULL WEIGHT
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Victoria Fuel Co.
618 TROUNCE A.VE. 

Telephone 1377.

OUR NEW
Columbia
Double-Sided

DISK
RECORDS
.. TWO RECORDS 

AT
THE PRICE 

OF ONE 
TEN INCH , 

DOUBLE DISKS 
85c

_ TWELVE INCH 
DOUBLE DISKS 

$1.25
COMPLETE 

CATALOGUES FREE 
ON APPLICATION

Fletcher
Bros.

VICTORIA’S 
LARGEST MUSIC 

HOUSE

MUSICAL RECITAL.

Pupils of B. Bantly Give Concert Pro
gramme at Studio.

On Thursday evening B. Bantly gave hi* 
Christmas recital for the benefit of hie 
P«plls In his studio. The limited accom
modation In the rooms precluded having 
a large attendance, and Mr Beatty bid 
to content himself with a email number 
of Invitations. The programme was Tor 
the moat part furnished by the pupils of 
Mr. Bantly. The recital was intended to 
give the pupils confidence in -oncert 
work, the experience of their Instructor 
nervine ae a decided advantage in this 
respect The. programme was as follows:
Duet—Spanish Dance ............. Mosskowskf

Masses Nellie Tuggle and Kitty Fraser
Sonata—r Minor ......................  Beethoven

I. Allegro.
II. Adagio.

Misa Florence Marvin.
III. Finale

............ ..... ......Mias Vera Adams.... ................
Nocturne In A Flat .............. . Ley bach

Miss Marla T. Geres, he
Komaaxa ...............................  Rubinstein

Miss Nellie Lovell.
Andante from 2nd Concerto........da Be riot

Mr. Leroy Hartman.
Sonata In A Fhu with Var.....Beethovee 

- MM» Mattie-Feggle.
Nocturne-Op. 32. No. 1 ......   Chopin
Masurka-Op. 6. No. 1 ............................

Misa Kdythe McEIhlnny.
Fantasia In C -Mti|or .v;.............. Mosart

Misa Lotus Griffith.
Concerto. No. 7......  .............. de He riot

Miss Gladys Spencer.
Sonata for Plano and Vtottn-Nt-. it. in

B Fist .........................................  Mosart
Miss Lotus Griffith and Mr. Bantly. • 

Concerto for Plano In D Minor.McDowell 
Mrs. D. R. Harris.

'Am
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

-■ra--

$25.00 Suits for.,.,,.
$30.00 Suits for............
$*5.00 Suits for.,,,,, .

. We continue this week our greet

Sale of Men’s High-Glass Tailor- 
Made Suits and Overcoats

Indisputably the best values ever offered in hand-made clothing, and 
the suite and overcoats to prove it—prove it not only by the virtue 
of the highest type of clothes tailored, but also in the absolute new
ness of the style and the superb variety offered for selection.

•***c •••••• ». WS.OO| 925.00 Overcoats, Tweeds and Cravenotee. for SIS
•••• .•••*♦••••• -$32.661 922.11 Overcoats for.....* ...... ............$12.50

•• •••• • ••• .SlS-Oll $1$.00 Overcoats for....,............... .. .............$10.00
$20.00 Suits for........ ............ ,..................... $21.60

An occaalqp of much lmportanca to all men who a re In the habit of wearing $35 and $40 Suita

4gents for Perrln’a,. 
Beol’i anti lfowne»

mm : '
FINCH & FINCH Sole Agent, «nr AtklnUon'i

- — ■ Irtafa i'"pUn
. HATTERS ■ . . / Tie.

U07 Government 8t 1107 Goveramint at.

BOOKBINDERS MEET.

President 01_<x*klngs of Toronto, 
Victoria a Visit

The first officer of the International 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders who has 
ever visited Victoria, is President 
Robert Gloekling. of ToroiltÂ. one of 
the beat known and most popular labor 
men In eastern Canada. Mr. Gloekling 
reached the city yesterday and last 
evening he tHrf The members of the 
local bookbinder*’ union at their rooms 
on Johnnon street.

He had a great deal to tell the mem
bers of the progrès».ut lha craft all 
over the continent, Tli. union* In the 
brotherhood are In a flourishing con
dition generally. In Canada there ape 
3.000 bookbinder* connected with the 
local union*, and In the United States 
13.000 out of the 16,000 workers In that 
trade are affiliated with the union. 
During the past year a great deal has 
been done In the direction of having 
the eight-hour day 'allotted.

.*•**. »»■ jnf-goyMai. 
years-head of the- Oirtarlo government 
labor bup-nu. Is returning from the 
session of the American Federation of 
Labor at Denver and Is touring the 
went at the request of the western 
union*. He goes from here to 0 
and will continue on through Califor
nia, Texas, Oklahoma and the south
ern states west of the M hottestppt. One1 
of the matters which the brotherhood 
had to present to the federation was m 
reference to the sending of work for 
libraries to England by a Brooklyn 
firm, to be done at a rate of wages 
raueh below the union rate on this 
continent. Library hoards and city 
roundte tn the east stV «swfSfTftg the
International Brotherhood In putting a 
stop to this.

For Xmas Gifts
We have a splendid assortment, 
led values in Xmas Novelties, 
Stockings, etc.

absolutely unrlval- 
Bon-Bons, Xmas

FRY’8 AND CADBURY’S CHOCOLATES.
Boxes. FROM ................................... ............................... j10c *a

OUR XMAS FRUITS represent the finest qualities, yet we only ask 
____  - - ............ popular prices.

In charming Fancy 
16. if 

only ask

WM. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT 

MIT DOVfil.AR HTRKKT TEL SIT

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
BTC., BTC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
7S8 TATES BT , PHONE M3

—To Seattle 26c, 8»S. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at • p.m. •

-R. JL W. Lays, of London, Eng., 
who him been engaged In surveying 
in the Cumberland district, returned 
last evening.

—Wong Chang, against whom a sum
mons for vagrancy has been Issued, 
did not appear in police court thill 
morning and Chief Langley had 
warrant issued for hi* arrest.

----- G-------'___
—The dance, given In Kt. John’s hall 

last night by the High School Hockey 
Club, in honor of -the visiting teams 
from Vancouver, was a most enjoy
able affair. The hall was handsomely 
decorated in the club colors, and the 

B» programme an excellent one. 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
A number of the teacher» and parents 
were posent

Fhe Indian assault case went on 
again In police court this morning and 
took up the whole day. The case wax 

against Chartes Pbïtàrd. There is 
still the case against Jumbo, an 
Ahouset Indian, which , am probably 
take up another couple of day* next 
Week. After trying several Interpreter*. 
Father Brabant’s services were called 
in. and then the ta king of the evidence 
went along smoothly. The prosecution 
put in witnesses to prove the actual as
sault and these are being severely 
cross-examined by J, 4. AJkman for 
the defence.

• ----- o—
—The funeral of the late Robert Pat

terson took place yesterday afternoon, 
at 2:10 o’clock, from the Hawna chapel. 
There was a large attendance of sym
pathising friend*, and a number of 
beautiful floriti offering* were sent. 
Among the latter was a beautiful (foil 
**gn. presented by Jame» Leigh $ 
Sons and employees. The mill was 
also shut down, and the employees 
gathered to pay their last respects. 
The Knights of Pythias attended In a 
body. Services were conducted by Rev. 
Q..MacR*e. Tha foUewig* acted ae 
pall hearer* Mr Oerhardt, R. J.

MeSmî/' °nmt’11 and

3000

VICTOR
ici INCH (76 CENT)

RECORDS
JUST TO HAND

Tha complet» list of

VICTOR
DOUBLE SIDE (90 CENT)

RECORDS
ALWAYS IN STOCK

The public are. eager to pay a few 
cents more for a good article.

VICTOR
MACHINES

VICTOR I...................*31.00
VICTOR II ............... *38.00
VICTOR III.............. *50.00
VICTOR IV.... . *63.00
VICTOR V...................*75.00

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
We ire the flrel hi Vletorli to In- 
»UI PbonoxrBiih thereby
enabling our patron» to hear 

record»- without interruption.

WAITTS
The House With the Goods 

1004 GOVT. 8T.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell wifi again oc- I 
cupy the pulpit of the First Presby
terian church both morning and even- { 
Ing to-morrow. For some little time 
Dr. Campbell has been Indisposed, but | 
now find* It possible to resume his i 
pastoral duties. __ 1__

Retiring From 
Business

MERCERIZED CUSHION
CORDS. e», h................20C

MERCERIZED CUSHION
CORDS, each..............5*

PHOTO LINENS, each 10* 
LACE FOOTINGS, very tine,

yard .................. 15#
CRAVAT CASES, oath 10*
SHAVERS, rneh......... 15*
These are only a few of our 

■ ..bargain*. “ " ""

E. A. MESHER
621 FORT STREET

NOW, ABOUT THAT 
HOUSE

NEW

It will pay you to take advantage of 
the low prices. If you want your house 
well built, and the beet material and 
workmanship used throughout, give me a 
call. I have satisfied my numerous cus
tomers In the past and I will guarantee 
you satisfaction and quick delivery. 
Building lot* for sale and houses built to 
suit purchasers; also designs furnished.

R. HBTHBRINOTON.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Residence and Office.
1168 BURDETTE AVI.

Phone B1429.

FURS
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

7R0M $2.50 UP
Stock must be cleared, «s we 

have to vacate present prera 
wee.

Ours is the largest and best 
selection of t'uni in British Co
lombia.

FRED. FOSTER
1108 GOVERNMENT ST.

Y. M. C. A.
MEN’S MEETING

SUNDAY, 4 P. M.
Speaker: JAMES MOYES
Recently returned from 15 

year» in China and Tibet.

SPECIAL BINGING 
AND ORCHESTRA

Building lots
fob sale

Houses Built
ox aaTAunirt flaw

D. H. Bale
ooimtAoroit a bcildkx 

Oor. Port *fc and Stadacona in

No. 2
AT

$38
IS THE

BEST VALUE
m

CrfluioDhoncs
ON THE

MARKET TO DAY

BOLD ON 
EASY TERMS

a*

;
;

r . I

.^u

Bj

BleasdaM White
907 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 1269

READ THE

-i
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MONEY TO LOAN
ON ÀPPROVXD-SECURITY.

♦1.000
♦2.000
♦2,500
♦5,000

wr cent. 
. ,w cent.
. .Seven per cent 
. Seven per cent*

w-wAr ■ ■ -r~ ’ - ■

Oer View-1
IMJSI CO., Id

* 0.

THOPMSON RUGBY CUP 

RETURNS TO VANCOUVER

Victoria High School 
Outplayed in Game 

at Oak Bay.

Boys

The Thompson Rugby cup represent
ing ther school's championship wa» won 
this morning at Oak Bay by the Van- 
top ver High school against the'"Vic? 
tori»- High School. Vancouver won the 
vu» last year and. retained their right 
to It this morning through auip»rlor 
and more skilful play. The score was: 
Vancouver two tries (six points), Vic
toria nü. ..... -------------- -----------

The game was von sad lost In the 
first half when MeCrae and Ryan 
scored tlie tries which, however, were 
not converted. From the first Van
couver rushed matters, outdoing the 
Victoria High school boys in every de
partment of the game. It was due to 
their strong start that they won. The 
second half, however, the local boys 
came together in better shape and held 
their own all through, but were hot 
able to gain any advantage or to make 
up any of the lead the Vancouver boys 
had established. J. C. Barnacle

The match Was played on a wet 
ground, which in severer plac es . w as 
under pouls of water. TIml aide line* 
were slippery, where they had been 
worn away In other games, and the 
end of the ground where tin 
hockey match was played was almost 
a quagmire. This mad.* It very hard 
work tox both teams. The Vancouver 
boys having slightly the best of It In 
weight did not fall to use u. when op
portunity offered. They, however, play
ed the more scientific game and de
served the victory and the cup. The 
tepms were: v ___

Vancouver—Fuff berk. Ntrnh three1- 
quarters. T_ gmitb, McUlUlvray, M. 
Beck.* William Brown; half backs. T. 
Taylor, Walter Anderson: forwards, 
W. D. Macrae, Carson, Irwin Smith, 
Pglnter, P. H. Patterson, Pembroke k, 
Ryan. Leeson. -■-»

Victoria-Full back. M. Scott; three- 
qtmrters, J. Gray. j. McRae, r; Roggs 
and M. Carmichael: half backs. A. 
Clark and A. Brown; forwards. B. 
Sprinkling, a. Thurburn, B. Johnson, 
W. Day, C. Brown. Shoptand, A. Boggs 
an<HN. Lyche. Subs, J. Moore and J. 
Clay.

fullbacks. Olive WrathaU and Ada 
flchwengers; ha If a, right. Jean Ram
say ; centre. Irene Nason; left. Blanche 
Brydon; outside. Helen Heyland; Itv 
3ide. B. Clarke; forwards. Bee Briggs: 
Inside. Emily Hall; outside, / Marlon 
Srsklnf.

Vancouver—Goal, mi» McDougall: 
back*. Jessie Meadows. Ivjr Jenna; 
halfbacks. Ruth Clark (captain). Jean 
McEwen, Georgiannn Patterson; for
wards. Gladys Cocking. Etta stone. 
Belle Fraser, Ruby Alexander, Evelyn 
Ltttie: spare, M. Slaw.

WASHOUT INTERFERES 
* WITH E. & lit: SERVICE

Trains Over Une This After
noon Have Been
... Cancelled.

•

Many hunters wore dtwpfibtntedthis 
ary ..were unable.to g*t

up the E, A N. line, owing to a wash
out near Goldstream. This morning 
the trains transferred their passenger*/ 
but both of the afternoon trains have 
been cancelled. It is expected that all 
will be repaired by the morning, when 
the train will leave as usual at I o’clock.

EVANGELIST ON

NEW WORLD-FORCES

ATTEMPTED SUICIdI 

" *— NEAR FOOL BAY

Police Patrol Was Called 

Scene Late This 
Afternoon.

to

Juat as the Times was going to pte»» 
word was received that a man had cut 
hie throat in front of Mr. McCfeiUun s 
new house, near Foul Bay. The man 
was not known by those who founjT 
hint,- and Recording to the account et nt 
In he was Weeding profusely. The poMee 
have goy out with the patrol wagon 
on a telephone message, „

MAYOR HALL WILL

ADDRESS ELECTORS

Meeting. for Tuesday Night- 
Candidates Now in the 

Field.

Young American Tells London 
Audience of “Christianity> 

Chance.”

To an audience of 10,000 people at the 
Albert hail, London, the Bishop of Lon
don introduced a young American. Mr. 
John IL Mott. He is the general secre
tary of the World's Christian Student 
Union, which* has, we believe, over a 
million members. And he had come to 
deliver an address on “Modern World 
Movements: God's Challenge to the 
Church. • says the London Chronicle of 
recent date.

Mr. Mott la typical of the "earnest 
young man" of America. He reminds 
one of th^-eha racier In the "Letters of 
a Self-Made Merchant to Hla Son." 
With a square, ctear-cut tace. and firm 
mouth, and dressed in a black frock 
suit and black tie, he had nothing in 
common with the ordinary religious en-

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

SCENE AT 8T. PETER ».

Independent.

Ihuelaet. Speaking with « there » black veil.' and bealde

VANCOUVER GIRLS

WIN HOCKEY MATCH

Plucky High School Game in 
Wind and Rain at Oak 

Bay. ...........

Vancouver High school girl, thle 
morning won the Thompson hockey 
cup from Victoria High school girl» at 
Oak Bay by three goal, ta two. The 
victory of the Vancouver, was due 
pnrth-uinrly to the eplendld play ôf lit
tle Elva Slone, playing outside right 
Who undoubtedly played the star game 
of the morning, time and _ Ume again 
toeing the ball from the Victoria for
ward» and carrying It along the Held 
to tile forward line and then centering. 
The winning goat scored these minutes 

HiayBMT Bëfnm ilma'wniHhe result 
of this little player's best effort.

■ Th* c me . , m in. nr-cl In pouring 
rain, which continued till Just before 
half-time. The ground teas under 
water at both gouts and several pud
dles ornamented the Held. In the down
pour Vancouver attacked Bret but the 
goalkeeper, Maud Lrdlngham, cleared 
and the ball went np the ground on a 
rush when Helen Heyland ehot from 
S distance and a big cheer went up for 
her. The player*, drenching wet and 
covered with mud. stayed with their 
work with wonderful pluck and endur
ance. Several times the Victoria goal 
wa* In danger, Vancouver girls got 
crowded into goal and In the melee the 
ball went through and evened up the

. ; " ■ ■ •- - 4
isaïfim lrskine landed Victoria’s sec

ond gnaj Intn the net shortly before 
half time and with the ecore !-l In fa-

Hcteotig the Board.ot Trade have again 
wen interesting themaelvé» In this matte 
as they claim It la In fhe Interests oftbe 
•lily to have a representative at this

„ , ... . - -----■ ... ... point, with Ihe above happy result. The
vor of Victoria the twenty-two players appointment will be made In a few daysmod.he.,.le—,a ___ . ! ______... —.. —flthmud-hespattered and drenched
the rain played out half-time.

... On the changg Ruby. Alexander and 
' Gladys Cockling scored for Vancouver 

and won the game and Ike cup. In the 
second half Victoria forward Itne went 
to pieces badly and failed to follow up 
several advantages. When time was 
dulled they were pressing hard round 
the goal and looked like making a tie 
ot the gam--. Vancouver girls attri
bute their victors- to the rain and mud. 
They played , a harder and heavier 

T -gsma—In the last half, while Victoria 
Showed plainly the work and the wet 

.bad begun to tell on them.
Capt. Bee Briggs for Victoria had 

her team well In hand and played a 
Bne game herself, while Ooelkeeper 
Maud Ledlngham. especially hr the 
«ret half, defended for Victoria In Brel 
class shape. OllVe WrathaU. fyllbeck. 
several times relieved the pressure „nil 
put in much useful work.

Ivy Jenns. Vancouver's halfback 
fought well for her side ami MIS* Mc
Dougall and Jessie Meailolv, acre far 
too good for Victoria's lighter forward. 
In the second half,. Elva «tone, how
ever, played the star game of the dag 
and undoubtedly wot) the match and 
the cup for her side. The team» were 
da fnttowa: oco. - ■ - - j •

Maude

A good deal of interest la being taken 
in the fact that Mayor Hall la" to give 
an aeeouat of hie Oral year, steward- 
■hip on Tuesday evening neat, it has 
been the custom for mayors, te wait 
until Just a few days prior to the elec
tion ■ before taking tpe electorate Into 
their. confidence, but Dr. Hall Is ap
parently not satisfied with follow lag la 
the old well worn rut. All ratepayer» 
*bl be glad, to bear the mayor, and 
doubtless there will be a large attend- 
• nee.

While there fa not much move yet 
In the matter of candidates for the 
Council nest year, a few new aspirants 
have announced their Intention of run
ning.

A. E. Sfdrley eeye be Is not yet pre
pared to say whether he will be a 
candidate for mayor or not.

J. A. Turner has announced his In
tention of being an aldermanle eandl- 
date for Ward No. S. A. O. Bargleon 
spy- he has decided also to run for 
that ward.

In connect low with the school hoard 
vacancies George Jay does not In
tend again to be a candidate. H 
Bishop also wants to stay put. while 
». E. Slaneland, the other one whose 
term will he bp. win probably again he 
a candidate.

Walter Walker, of Hall A Walker, 
will be a candidate for school trustee 
He was secretary of the school board 
yeara ago, and has therefore expe- 
lenoe In the business. It Is urged on 
hi, behalf also that hla experience as 
a builder should be ot service thi. ™»r 
in view of the fact that there will 
likely be a good deal of construction 
work in progress under the board's 
control. -•-•------

BRAOSTREETS TO HAVE

AGENT IN THE CITYk---------r~

Information Received by the 
Secretary of the Board 

of Trade.

Definite Information hae keen received 
by the secretary ot the local Board of 
Trade that the Bradetrset Ce. will place 
an agent et this point. Seme years ago 
this company had an agent la Victoria 
“ well a. Dun’s Trade Agency, but both 
were withdrawn la U6— ___

It Is expected that Dun's agency will 
likely follow the exempts and place a re
presentative hers also. »

—The second of hie eerie, of lec
tures on "PIret Glimpses of Europe." 
*111 be given by Rev. W. Leslie ctay, 
on Wednesday evening next, in 8t. An
drew'» church. "Scotland" has been 
chpsen »» the subject of,this lecture 
and, as Mr. Clay vtaited most of the 
beauty spots and places of historic In
terest in the "‘Land o' Cakes," a de
lightful evening is In store for those 
who attend. The lecture will be Illus
trated by some excellent etereuptlcon 
views of the chief place» of Interest In 
thé cities of Edinburgh and Glasgow 
the scenic grandeur of the Troeeachs] 
and such historic scenes as Stirling 
Cantle, welro.se Abbey and the Field 
of Bannockburn. -All who had ■ th. 
Pleasure of hearing Mr. Clay's terture 
on Italy, Will agree that a rare intel
lectual treat awaits them on Wednes
day -evening.

The Umaklur," 4 Finnish Slone, le used 
as a barometer. It become» white before
l be approach of fine weather, and dUrk- 
«UU when storms sre. at hand.

•o»r ÆS lr tr:

American Intonation which vibrated to 
lire highest gallery of the Albert hall, 
he addressed hie audience In a plain, 
unemotional style. Tet In some strange 
way . he held Ahem spell bound, and m 
stirred them that, "in spite of the Blehop 
of London's Injunction that there 
should be no applause, they buret re
peatedly Into volley» of clapping, until 
the young American himself re talked 
them sternly.

Perhaps the secret of hla power was 
In the fact that he spoke of what he 
had seen with hi* own eyes In many 
countries of the world, as an ambassa
dor of Christianity. We are-standing, 
b», said. In ..the. presence of gigantic 
world forces. A thrill of new life Is 
stirring from the Inland sen of Eur
ope to the Island sea of the East. In 
the Turkish Empire, he saw a j)ew na
tion born In a day. «00.00 sple, abolish
ed. hundreds of newspapers published 
under the new era of free speech, and 
Moslem women, unveiled, taking part 

m great Irabttr demonstration» of Joy. 
The spirit of God Is moving again In 
Islam, and the Chrlellan watchwords of 
liberty, equality, and fraternity are In
grafted for the first time Into Moham
medanism.

That 1* the opportunity of Christian
ity : for Turkey I» the heart-centre of 
the Mohammedan wftria with It»- Ml,. 
000.000 of adherents; and England, who, 
foremost among Christian powers, hag 
been loyal to Turkey In this crisis of 
tier fata should use this mesas of In
fluence to the utmost of her power. 
Persia also has been awakened, and the 
bid "Taw, of the Modes and Persians" - 
have at last been broken by the" spirit 
of liberty.

China's New Era.
Hut most wonderful Is the rising na

tional spirit In the Chinese empire. 
During the past six years the Industrial 
and educational changes have been al
most unbelievable. China Is now cov
ered with a aetwork of telegraphs, and 
by ait Immense number of schools and 
rolMges. There Is a great emigration 
of high-class Chinese students In quest 
of knowledge. Six years ago there were 
lee* than twenty In Japan. Now 16,- 
ae# students of the proudest nation un
der heaven are anting at the feet"of her 
Conqueror to learn the accrete of her 
power. China Is determined to learn 
the secret of the Industrial, military 
And naraL power of the-West, and when 
her national system of education is 
completed ehk will, have 66.ooe.6e» of 
students compared to the 6.600400 of 
Japan. "When China move,.'” said 
Napoleon, "she win move the world." 
"China," says John R, Mott, Is mov
ing."

With grave words th» young Ameri
can pointed out the perils of this new 
awakening of the Eastern nations, the 
perils of materialism. Oriental vice, and 
world conflicts In his eoM, calm words 
hr built up a picture of terror which, 
struck a chill Into the hearts of those' 
M.OOO people In the Albert hall. But, 
then be showed the opportunity for 
Christianity, srhlch must Inform, guide, 
purify end ennoble the Eastern race».

*•* them .»>.-vn» 
At le*at make them friendly to Chris- 
tl4" peoples. t

Moreover, many of them are anger 
to learn and know. In a great mtpslon- 
•ry campaign, conducted by Mr. Mott 
among Chinese students, balls could not 
b«* found large enough to huh! hi* au
dience*. 1*here are already 200.000 
Christians in China. The educated 
clause* in Japan are studying the Chrt*- 
tlan religion with extraordinary ardor. 
Korea, "the land of the morning calm," 
is vibrating with the Holy Ghost. There 
were 50.000 conversions to Christianity 
In Korea last year.

Mr. Mott concluded by saying-that all 
this wa* a challenge to Christianity, 
a can for new missionary enterprise 
with statesmen and doctors, and busi
ness men. a* the ambassadors of the 
Christian spirit. In Impressive words 
he made a plea for unity among the 
Christian' churches, so that a world
wide campaign should be organised to 
carry the cross to the vast races of the 
fcast, who now, after thousands of 
years In darkness, are calling for the 
light of a new faith.

Whatever may be the truth or value 
of these words, it must hs acknowledg
ed that John R. Mott, of Yale and Cor
nell Universities, is on# of those young 
American* who mean business, and who 
gave the strong character which comes 
from earnest conviction.

ft-was -^eawliirMmida^tiufttl'n*. #i* 
Kth Inst,. t$Sovcmt*ir>, when 1 ma<|e 
ray wag towaMs fit. .*#****«! - - -W-1 
crossed , the river the statuas of
angels, with the Instrument* of 
Lord’s Passion spoke eloquently enough 
but in a tone that seemed out of heap
ing with the enthusiasm of the popu
late, and the pilgrims. The earn# grey 
light that fell on the murky Tiber dim
med the great angel on Hadrian’s Mau- 
solem. The first Pope had known the 
Pa selon Itself. His great successor, 
Gregory, had seen the vision of the 
angel. Who stayed the plague. And 
now. to the left. Michael Angelos 
dome of 8t. Peter’s, stood ready to 
welcome the peasant successor of the 
Fisherman. All, or nearly all, thy na
tions of th* world had sent noble and 
famous men to honor thç festival. 
Monslgnorl were so common In th# 
streets of Rome that they passed un* 
rgpflKWar/Bishops seemed, shrunken In 
fBe presence~0f ÇanÜlnafs; but ihe tiiarZ 
dînais themselves, however transcend-, 
ins our sphere, were now of little ;ic> 
count when i*-ople were waiting from 
dawn to secure a place at tbp Jubile# 
Maas of the Holy Father.

A Crowded Basilica, 
fit. Peter’s was crowded. It had 

been known them were about fifteen, 
hundred pilgrims end nearly three hun«_ 
dred Rtehepw In the city. Seventy-eight 
thousand tickets had been allotted; 
and there were many who would not 
need a ticket. It has. therefore, been 
calculated that there were nearly 
eighty thousand person» at the mass/ 
Of every race and cHme they" were, 
dense bodies nt men and women, the 
r umber Of the men greatly preponder
ating. But here we could iff the Nun's

Men without a collar were standing by 1 whit# mitres throwing Into relief th*»
th« noble guard. Ut most extensive ____ . ..
cort» tn the worM. every private need- | R®*d " mitW* wnd LroWns Worn by lhe 
Jug many, arwmal qua»tarings for nd* ' Oriental Bltihon* -and Batrlacvh*. It 
mission. Near me wa* a poor man, aa If the line would never end.
apparently a gondolier, who had known About two hundred and eighty they

the Pope^wlion his H.oltnes* wa* arch- council, and equally re presents I v^ of

Hons. n> could note hit pfofound rev
erence and recollection. At the begin- 
■ Ung. whf*w hr -wss-nHng bonw tflnnmhi 
the snfaller throne, hi* eye* were filled 
with tears, and he .seemed moved by 
the wetawne, ef,,4ae Faithful and Uiy 
meaning <»f the o*x-a»Ion. At the altar.•* —~-i" 1 1 "" """ —-*» I vv rn -

bishop. Both were men, weir advanced Catholic tradition and Catholic author- there Wi‘* «<***-.ag of himself. There* 

Ftoiji Mao, Land*, K»'»-." *■» Kur-yaa cuurta. aflaalitiatret. . tk, .gmwratton,
-H. era nt proved akUl*nd Joresl*ht,:t>>nx-s . ui.
TK* «(Mltlgflc htaltatfWBtt **•*-.-; of . the Hanu-ww wtA n^u .w».‘t;a. - *

the r presented Bitmorfilnhry embessle#
our had been sent by the Emperor or Aus- 

tita the Emperor of Germany, the King 
of sSpntn. and the King of Portugal. 
Special missions had hern sent by the 
Queen of Holland, the Regent of Ba
varia. the King of fiexony, the King of

these the kerchiefs of poor Italian wo
men, the same who bad only two or 
three Chinese lanterns to decorate thelg 
little windows in the evening. Here 
'wax th# German student, prominent tn 
hla red casaock, there the dark face of 
the Indian, there again the neckbend 
of the French priest, and elsewhere 
the good-natured courtesy of an Irish 

■Gettiohv. Rich end poor were there.

Beared
we heard an ottLccr s

Rkh- BrindL of tjeij giad- ' ïmtoedfiiitjtiÿ ..SffthT-
,, - I . *5 prcnie acV tfiv Nobie Guard had form-
ïLJ Îî2d an5 hfr "efwUr^d ch,k,Ven* ! *d in row* facing the altar. And us 

süüîwe*1—; the silver- trumpets, began the sym- 
■■riMÉ|flÉfl|ÉÉ|MÉÉ^HP>>hijr, played during the élévation and

ftnghem. and4

the*** men might well be the centre of a 
scene. But at that moment we con
fessed to 1 in patience till they had pass
ed. Yet th# Cardinal* intervened. A*

Belgium, and the President of the Col- they advanced a little from the chapel 
umbian republic. Special credentials , on the right of the entrance, there was 
had b*« n Limed to ihetr representative» n rustle m the crowd; the Pope's chair
by the President of the Chilian repub
lic. th# Prince of Monaco, the Pr**ldent 
of the Peruvian republic, the president 
of the Argentine republic, the President 
of the" Republic of Costa Rica, the 
President of th0 Brasilia^ republic, and

was carried through the door: and the 
« hoir above the entrance chanted the 
verse inscribed on a golden ground 
around the dome in mosaic letters, each 
six feel high. And while the choir sang 
Thou Art Peter." the silver trumpets

the President of the Republic of San , of the noble guard rahg out full and 
Palvador. The Emperor Of Russia had

The Pope Enters.
He came, Messing the people aa he 

named- It had been forbidden to ap
plauds, for the Holy Father will have 
♦tone of it Iw God's house, Yet handker-

not only sent an extraordinary mission 
and a plrnlptitentlary minister, but had 
also transmitted an autograph latter of 
congratulation. TKebrlght'bn (forms
ao.d .ntintFrouN o#»fiora.tlqns .worn ..Jhg ___

mtiS knt ! tamrerere m ror
an sir of brightness to the scene. neighborhood, suddenly overcome by

* The Pope’s Relatives. 1 hla enthuslaam* cried out. The Pope
And eo little of all ,hl. <1.,-nd..<l on j of" ti’/r ?

We bower ot money. Toun< men anfl f11”"' *
old men .r/ of rank and wealth held It ! b* j F ;
among the rhlef of their honora to be a, P
allowed to art « „)»* rohUere | ^ Z

has the look of a aalnt. But It was sad.

only then, tlv soldiers presented anna, 
knelt, reversed arms, and rose again t:> 
iàlute the One greater than the Pope.

The Benediction.
At the cnil tif th.* Mas* the Huly 

Father pronounced * Benediction in 
the sam* clear, musical voice. In whlr'i 
he had sung the Preface and the Lord's 
Prayer. Juat a* h!» n«tendants h:ul 
raised hi* chair, some .one cheered for 
the Pope, who raised hla hand, and at 
once restrained the demonstration. Thi 
face of the Holy Father wan slight tv 
flushed after his exertions, but now ht 
Wa* smiling.. As he was borne past a 
crowd of student*, he raised ht* foro- 
ffnger tn HîmrtKt~f>TNÿfttrWriting; arri 
atlll smiling, and looking mto the fare 
of the people, he was borne awe* 
from w».

y
•y

A CITY WITH A MANAGER.

duty or eiewaYAa tb récrira thé ticket A. 
Put the day was with the poor. In a 
trbun» r%t a little group of women, 
noble a* the Pope’s slaters and niece, 
and nobler still for the simplicity of 
their lives. He himself, with whom we 
came to rejoice, live» like the poor, for 
it 1» known In Rome that his personal 
expenses do not exceed one lira, that ia 
ten pence a day. • v

A Great Procession,
I had stood for nearly two» hour* In 

St*. Peter*e* when it drew near half-past 
nine, the hour appointed for the mass. 
Ptrsfihtiÿ TRèrè Waii fhe not* of ■hut
ting the doors. Then the head of the 
procession came into view. There were 
the canon* of the three great Basilicas, 
Armenian priests In their quaint head
dress, and a long line of Bishops, their

»ad beyond expression, and yet how 
calm and gentle.
, The Priest at the Altar. * 

A little throne had been prepared for 
the Pope to read the Third of the 
"Hours." There, too. he was vested. 

-Rut behind the High Attar, which 
startds above the tomb of the A poetics, 
Mood a great Throne, facing us. There 
the Pope read the Intreti, the- Kyrie, 
and the Gloria. A vestige of the prim
ltlve Roman liturgy came Into view granolithic pavttjg at 71 cents
when the Epistle and Gospel were read, 
both in Latin end Greek. There was a 
trace of mediaeval history In the tast
ing of the wine to defend the Pbpe 
against poison, But these things pass 
almost unregarded now. A* hla Holi- 
nee faces the people In such célébra-

•latmion. Va., a city of Tff.flW tnirâbV- 
anta. ts the only munlrtpallty In Amerl a 
with a bust n es» manager This new 
scheme of city gov*»rnm*»nt has been !i 
operation since last April, and avcordlnj 
to all accounts ts proving a success. ••The, 
city retains the form of politicalWrganlz. * 
tlon required In law. and Is governed 
a legal standpoint by a Mayor and citv 
council." says the Washington Herald. 
"These officers, however, have delegat t 
the purely business functions of local ad* 
mlnlstrat : business man* i t,
elected by theifi for A period of one yea* 
and directly responsible to them. He ht.* 
saved money to the taxpayer*, according 
to his own statement, and given them *T 
economical and officient service. For one 
thing, he was able to place contracta fr*ntraeta few 

-a square
yard, instesd of the tl tha council 
paying prior to hie appointment."

The Baronetcy was instituted by Jams# 
I- In UP. for the purpose of raising money 
for the province of Ulster. Ireland. AM 
Baronets are still entitled to bear on the!1 
coate-uf-artn* the bloody hand of Ulster.

W . Johtt. Burns Stated Ift. the British House
have * that 23.717 motor Cars are licensed lu Lou-

9m end‘writ Hi Germany. %

STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS Upholsterers and House Furnishers

STORE 
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
UNTIL . 

CHRISTMAS

Morris Chairs
m A COMFORTABLE MORRIS RE

CLINING CHAIR makes an ideal 
gift fur « man. Wv have them in 
many ati-b-a and ajl are comfort- 
able
GOLDEN OAK MORRIS HU1R, 

with velour enahiona. Regular 
price ♦7.50. Cash Pri.-e. *6.75 

GOIJJEN Ul ARTKR-CI T OAK 
MORRIS CHÀÏR, fine velour 
rush inns. Regular price ♦11.00.
Cash Price.................... *8.90

EARLY ENGLISH QtJABTER-CUT OAK MORRIS CHAIR. Mis
sion style, velour enahiona. Reg. price *17. Cash Price *15.30 

Other design» up to *36.80

Fancy 
Rockers

We have a Very fine showing 
of Rockers just now. Only 
room to mention one style, 
bnt it is j very comfortable 
one, baa Urge seat and wide 
arms and back.
Rocker, Golden Oak. Regular 

♦11.50. Cash Price
.................................*10.35

Ohsdr to match ... .*9.80 
Bocktr, Esrly English Oak. 

- ♦11.50 value. C*sh Price
Price ..................... *10.35
Guir "to nttek .. *8.80 
Fifty styles to choose from. 

4 Uoeker makes » cheap aod 
useful Christmas Gift.

B/ssetl*s Carpet Sweepers
Make ideal gifts to busy 

housekeeper*. No home 
complete without one. they 
save time, Ubor and the 
carpet. Prices from *3.25 
up.

Mission Rockers
Theee are of the substantial, laxt-n-life- 
time design. They are finished in Early 
English. Frames are made from spe
cially selected quarter-cut Oak. Real 
Spanish leather from first quality hides 
is used on seats.
MISSION ROCKER. Reg. price ♦lS.OO.

Cash Price................  *13.50
MISSION ROCKER. Reg. price *15.50.

(’ash Price...................... . ,*13.85
MISSION ROCKER. Reg. price ♦18.50.

Cash Price....................... ...*16.65
MISSION CHAIR to match, for, Cash

Price ...................  *16.65
Many other styles to select from.

1=

Parlor Furniture

THREE PIECE PARLOR SET, Mahogany finish, 
pretty coverings; à real bargain at the regular price,
*25.50. Cash Price.........    $22.95

THREE PIECE PARLOR SET, mahogany finish, silk- 
ene tapestry coverings. Regular price $34.00. Cash
Price .............................   $30.00

FIVE PIECE PARLOR SET, mahogany finish, fine 
velour covering, trimmed with silk plush bands. Reg- 
ular price *28.00. Cash Price..................... $25.20

OTHER SETS UP TO $190.00. SEE THEM TO DAY

DON’T FORGET
That wc art; giving aikay five beautiful presents, 
value 1156.00, absolutely free. One coupon given 
with each dollar’s worth of goods purchased or one 
dollar paid in on account. We pack and ship coun
try orders free of charge. We deliver city orders 
free. We give a cash discount of ten per cent. We 
guarantee satisfaction or will refund money paid. 
We will hold goods purchased for delivery later if 
desiivd. ,

Free Xrhas Gifts ^Jjjj

Parlor
Chairs

These make a very artistic 
We lave a

greet variety or these in 
dock, very jeMonebly priced. LI
Why not brighten the home 
with one of these beautiful 1 h
-hairs t
Mahogany finished Parlor i

Chair, fine silk covering. 
Reg. ♦S. Cash Price *7.20

Mshogmay finished Parlor
Chair, silk covering. Reg. 
♦10 value. Cash Price *9

Mahogany finished Parlor 
Chair, nice design, with 
best silk covering. RegularBegun

*12.6*14. Cash Price 
We hive tmmy - heefitM 

designs to choosy from.

Hearth Rugs
These make useful and inex

pensive gifts.
SMYRNA RUGS, .from $1.35 
to *5.40. Cash price. 

AXMINHTER RUGS, $2.50 to 
$8. Cash.
ANGORA MOHAIR RUGS 

$1.35 to $4.50.

*

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street Neap City Hall Phone 718
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
E»P*nsln Jn B.C. Wmtewr.

LLOYD'S AGENT, ...

Gleaning» oflntoPMt From the Seven Sea*.

«Uf» ‘^RUi$èE§§ CtÈtoLQUE
YET APPOINTED

J. Gardiner Johnson Expects to 
Make Announcement in 

Few Days.

J. Gardiner Johnson came over from 
Vancouver yesterday in connection 
with the survey of the steamer Oten- 
farg, which la in Esquimau harbor. 
Mr Johnson Is Lloyd’s agent for BrfV 
ish Columbia, and When seen this 
morning said that the appointment to 
the position of Lloyd’s agent In this 
city would not be mode until word had 
been received from Ixvndon In awwer 
to a letter which he had written im
mediately on the receipt of the news Of 
Captain XBox's death. The appointment 
4a-In th*. hands of Mr. ftardlner jfihrf- 
aon and the announcement - will be 
made by him fn the near future.

ASSES? APPOINTED.

Steamship Companies Place Represen' 
ta lives at Prince Rupert In Read

iness for Spring Trade.

COALS AT CALLAO

C. P. R. Flyer Making Record- 
- breaking Trip so 

Far.

A number of changes .have been 
made In the agencies of thV eteemsfiip 
companies operating tUeam^s on the 
north coast of British Columbia. The 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
operating steamers between Seattle and 
Hkagway. making Prince Rupert their 
only port of call in British Columbia, 
have appointed F. B. Deacon agent, 
vice Ray Bacoefe resigned. The Can
adian Pacific have put a salaried agent 

- vice Kenneth p. Mtinro. who has only 
been a commission agent. The Mack 
mate Bros. Steamship Company will 
replace the Transit with the Rupert 
City on the first of Ibe year, and W 
J. Mackenzie, of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart's office staff, who has been 
acting agent, will now be connected 
With the company- P. R. Fleming, who 
has been with the r. P. It, for several 
years as traveling freight and passer- 
gar agent on the coast, will open a 
steamship office in the old post office 
mm soon as It Is vacated. It is not 
known what company he win repre
sent.

PLEIADES CHARTERED.

Steamer Will Ttm tn Onposltlon
Hyade# on Hawaiian Route.

Cook A Co., for the Amerfcen-
Hawalian Steamship Company, have 
completed negotiations for the charter 
of the American steamer Pleiades, 
whltfh has been lying Idle on Puget 

■ Round since last January: Tty» Pleiades 
will operate in the Hawaiian Island 
trade in opposition to her sister steam
er, the Hyadea. which I* under time 
charter to the A merles n-Hawàllan'a 
rival, the Matson Navigation Company.

The Pleiades Is In good condition, 
having been extensively overhauled 
when she returned from Ouaymaa last 
Jânmry. She Wtll.bc converted Into an 
oil burner and Is to be delivered to. 
her charterers by January* 1st. She la 
under time < barter for ten months, 
similar to the terms under which* the ’ 
H y a des was ftied.

In opposition to her sister steamer, 
the Pleiades will run from Seattle to 
Honolulu and other island ports, thence 
to San Francisco and return to Puget 
Sound. The American-Hawaiian line 
already has a large amount of ton
nage on thie coast, but it le state» that 
Increasing business requires an addi
tional steamer. The Pleiades and 
Hyadea are well adapted for this trade.

Steamer Princess Charlotte coaled at 
Callao yesterday apd la now on j
way north. She Is. making excellent 
Mme, and according to the calculation 
of Captain Troup and his associates 
she ought to reach this port about the 
24 th Inst. She will probably have good 
weather now while passing through 
the tcopies, end her time of arrivai will 
depend to a large extent on gates or 
head winds she may meet when she 
rune Into the region of storm on 1
Dimer miter rout.

The Princess Charlotte haw wow been 
out from England «9 days, g»d if aha 
arrives thy day before Christmas Day 
she will haye taken 62 days. This will 
be a very fast trip, probably a record 
breaker. ....—------------- --------»

SHIPPING REPORT
Capa La so. Dec. 12, I a. ra—Southeast 

gales; barometer, 2AM; temperature,
46. Sea rough.

Point Grey, Dec. 12. 1 a. m.—Rain; 
strong southeast gale; barometer, 2t.it; 
temperature, 44. Passed In steamer Iro
quois at 7.8k

Tatoosh,, Dec.-12, 8 a. m.—Heavy rain; 
wind southwest. 84 miles; barometer. 
*•.42; temperature, 81: maximum wind 
M miles from the southwest.

tstevan. Dee. It, 8 a. m —Clear; 
southeast gales; barometer, 29.41; tem
perature. 41. Sea rough. ----------

Pachena. Dec. IS, S a. m.-Heary 
rah»: moderate southwest gale; bar
ometer, 29.16; temperature, 48. Sea 
rough.

Tatooeh, Dec. 12, noon.—Light rain; 
wind southwest, 50 mUee; barometer, 
29.49; temperature, 80.

Eàtevan*, Dec. 15. noon.—Cloudy; fre- 
qnaor rains: squall*» south southeast 
gale; barometer. MJ9; temperature, 
50; sea rough.

Pachena, Dec. It, noon.—Cloudy;

Cape
cloudy; 
r meter.

ture. 40;
Chao, i

rough.
dw. a

strong southeast wind; bar- 
**.M; tamper» tore, »; m

Point Grey, Doe. 12. noon— Cloudy: 
«Iron, south wind: be reran tor, MM; 
tempo return $1. peoood out imell 
frolght «tremor Atoskra, et neon

.SHAFTE&BDRYJOLDAD.

LUMBER FOR SYDNEY

Barque Leaves for Fraser River 
After Being Over

ruled.

Word has been received from Liver
pool by Capt. Thomas that the British 
barque Lord Hhaftsbury has been char- 
tired and that she I* to load lumber 
for Sydney, Australia, at the Fraser 
River sawmills. She will leave for that 
point after being overhauled. So far It 
has not been definitely decided where 
she will haul out. but 1n all probability 
it will be done at Kequtmalt. She in 
chartered by Bowring A Co., of 8an 
Francisco.

HUMANITY IN 
CONGO STATE

BRITAIN REQUIRES 
•*imïüfW GRIEVANCES

III Del
tions Must Have Equal Fa

cilities for Work.

CYCLE RACERS AGAIN

AHEAD OF RECORD

Last Day of Terrible Grind— 
Eight Teams Left in 

Contest.

[ MARINE NOTES

TEVCER HERE.

eel Liner Loading Whale OH 
at Outer Dock.

Steamer Teucer arrived from Van
couver last night and Is to-day loading 
886 barrel— of whale oH for the--Bnghsh 
raarkyt, Jhe steamer took on at Van- 
(ouvee 63.406 eases of eafrnSv And 
2*5.660 feet of lumber. From here she 
goes to Tacoma to complete her cargo 
and will call back for passengers on 
her way out .about the Mth instant. 
The officer>i of the Teucer win attempt 
to ***** a record trip across the Pa- 
vifio and to Liverpool.
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Th- Mm. used I, Puerile Standard, for
,h« 110th H.rldUm »«t It i, counter 
from 0 to *• hours. free, midnight to mid JdgSIl%'"»»«• for height ?.
dieting"''''' high wnrar from low water °Ta« 1" t»« ,»nd trntha #f ,
foot above th. av.rare level of the low* 
rat low water 111 each month of th. yoor TMe levrl la half a foot lower than th. 
datum to which the aotmdlnae on the Ad. 
mlrany ehurt of Vtotdrl* knrhnr ora re.

r
British Bkfq w Cerrudail* was taken 

around to Eaqulmalt thla mornlns 
where «he will rrnaln tmyi chartered
The »•* to tali- bar retted
yesterday, bet the tu« terra wee not 
avails pto

UMATILLA ARRIVED.

'Frisco Liner Brouehi About Score of 
Paaaeptera for Victoria.

Steamer Umatilla made th. Drat call 
at this port since the accident to her 
propeller when «he arrived last night 
bringing a quantity of freight aad 
number of pa ««angers. Among the 
freight waa a large quantity of ma 
tenal for the Silk. Brick Company. 
nmatlT hardware fee I heir machinery. 
The following Is the passenger llet: A. 
8. Sanderson. Mrs. *. Weweter. E. D. 
Prévost. Mrs. H. D. Helmcken. Wm. 
Tail, O, O. Dennison. Mrs. E. O. Créas- 
»«» Misa N. Gunn, Frank Shepherd 
Jaa. Orta, Core M. Ort*> Oeo. D. Mac- 
bey, W. J. Dene end Sve eecond-claar.

.TIMELY BRITISH RESCUE. 

American Seamen's Plight In Mid-

Particulars have been received from
Uepl. *. O. Jones, of Liverpool,__
mander of the British steamra Snow. 
'Ionian, of e timely rescue effected by 
that steamer .in. ratrt.Attontte. a 
Ion don exchange.

The Snowdon iae wee en a voyage 
from Philadelphia for Msselna, end on 
the morning of November 7th e derelict 
wag sighted. She proved te be the 
three-masted schooner Henry Clausen 
Jtin., of Beth. Maine, with mainmast, 
mtsaenmast and jtbbeom gene, and 
waterlogged. Capt Hudson, hie wife, 
and the whole of the crew were bud- 
died together on the top ef the after 
deckhouse, which was the only part of 
the vessel Above water.

They were In a very perilous condi
tion. fer with every roll of the derelict 
huge waves swept over them and 
threatened to sweep them Into the sea. 
All the boats had been smashed or tost 
Oape, Jones ordered g lifeboat to be 
launched, end, a Her greet difficulty, 
owing to the high sea and the danger 
of approaching the derelict, the whole 
of the creW and Mra Hudson were 
transferred In safety to the Snowdon-
l«B. ..... . ... op.....

Before the Teasel was abandoned she 
waa eel on fire to prevent her becom
ing • menace |o navigation.

ANOTHER TOO FOR VICTORIA.

Tenders ere being called for the re
pair» to lhe «tramer (llenfarg. which le

* T*1** Ahduld he addressed to Captain 
Holman, master of the 
■eft at E B. Marvin

Tuna 1er Bought by Captain Gardner 
for Service at This Port.

Yesterday morning the tug Tuas 1er 
was towed Into Victoria harbor by 
l'api. Gardner, of the steamer Fern, 
she having been purchased by Mm at 
Port Townsend for arrvh-e In these 
waters. She Is an eighteen-ton boat 
aad waa built' at Olympia In HS». Letter 
she was operated from Port Town send 
by the Northwestern Navigation Com
pany of that city The tug will engage 
In the general towage business.

Australian Ihter Makura left Hono
lulu on Tuesday last end Is expected th 
arrive here about next Tuesday morn
ing. She li earning one hundred pas
senger».' The * Makura Is making her ---------------------- — —-m -T—TW..^^
She MW-ton steamer recently bum for
the Au*tralisp-Canadian liralaim

Steamer tftiren City leaves for the 
north to-morrow evening at I o'clock.

New York, Dec, 11—Arrived____
•r Martha Washington from Trieste, 

ess
Halifax. Dec. it—Capt. Wm. Watt, 

aged H, an old West Indian sea 
mariner, died yesterday.

Steamer Teas left for the West Coast 
taa night, going as far as Sidney Inlet 
and way porta

Steamer City of Puebla leaves for 
Sen Francisco to-night at 7.'Jo. taking 
a number of passengers from Victoria

Princess May will carry a large num
ber of passengers north on Monday 
night, for Hkagway and way ports 

o ’ * *
The British barque Inverclyde has 

completed loading at Chemelnus and 
win be towed out as soon aa a tug Is 
available

Capt. J. W. Troup left lest night for 
Vancouver an route to Winnipeg, where 
he will confer with the other official» 
of the C. P. R. In regard to the work of 
the next year oft this coast. It la known 
that the company Intend to hold their 
own oa every route

Hope has been almost abandoned for 
the Hun three-masted schooner Belle 
of the Kxe, The veeeel left Trinidad on 
the nth August for Liverpool, and has 
never since been heard of. Underwrit
ers consider the prospects of bar ar- 
rtvnl so attgm that M guineas per cent.

.JUho- had to be paid to Insure her In 
Lloyd a recently.

steamer, and
—--------A Co.'s office».

The ,periMt Km, are being drawn up 
by T. o. Mitchell. Lloyd's 
The cost win he considerable,

---------r i

surveyor.

Boston, D*e. 12.—The Congo Reform 
Association, whose headquarters are 
In this city, yesterday made public the 
cont»'rite of a note of- the British gov
ernment to Belgium, which doe* not 
recognise the transfer of the Congo to 
Belgium, and which states that the 
British goverhment woul«| require “a 
specific undertaking that ^ the griev
ance* of which It has so often com
plained shall be remedied within a 
reasonable period."
, The British note le In reply to one 
received from the Belgian government 
on Jûly 13th, referring to the Congo 
annexation.

Thq British not» says further; "But 
beside* their right "to secure the peace 
of their own ' borders. His Majesty's 
government hot* most strongly that 
the ternis of tlhe declarations "ex
changed between the government *ST 
Hmr Late Britannic Majesty and the In
ternational Association of the Congo 
on Dec. 16, 1884. entitle them when 
the territories <>f the association are 
about to pass to a new owner, to Mtis- 
fy themselves that the transfer will 
l'ocre*pond more nearly with thé In
tention* of the signatories of these 
declarations and fulfill the conditionir 
on which His Majesty’s government 
originally recognised the creation of 
the Congo state."

After referring to the declaration of 
the association that the state was 
founded for the purpose of promoting 
civilisation and commerce lu Africa, 
and for other humane and. benevolent 
purnoncH. the note proceeds to state 
thar the whole tenor of th* repre
sentations which Hie Majesty s gov
ernment have b#*n making for the 
past few years to the government of 
the Independent state and within the 
last few months to the Belgian gov
ernment, will show sufficiently that 
they are very far from being able to 
think that either of the objects have 
been attained.

The Ante conclude*: **H1s Majesty'* 
government trusts that the Belgian 
government win have no difficulty In 
giving an assurance that equal faclll- 
*** wffl-hryiTen to Christian mission- 
srles of all denominations for the prose
cution of their work in an parts' of the 
Congo territory,"

_____ Ÿoelc. Dec !>*-Wtth thé en
tEêïrlimg journey only half a day dis
tant. eight weary but determined riders 
were whirling around the saucer-shap
ed track at Madison Square Gardens 
to-day. "Fight more m**n. equally as 
worn by the fearful strain of the al
most ceaseless grind in the bicycle 
race, were snatching a brief rest be
fore they weft». to be called upon To 
take up the strain.

The night had been a trying one for 
nil of the men,1'one sprint following 
another with scarcely a breathing 
space, and by morning every record for 
distance had been left far in the rear. 
For a time yesterday the riders were 
many miles behind the mark set by 
Miller end Waller in the famous race 
of 1899, but this loss was gradually cut 
dowiw ami during this morning the 
three leading teams were more than 10 
mile* ahead of the mark established 
nine yçaçs agi* The score at that hour 
wwxt Jtutîi ami NtïiT. T.M9 rnnes 9 Taps; 
MacFarland and Moran, 2,469 miles 9 
tap»: Hill and Demara. 2,469 miles 9 
lapa; Watthour *nd Root, 2,469 mtîee I 
laps: Collins and Mlllen. 2.469 miles 7 
laps; Galvin and Wiley, 2.469 miles 6 
laps; Anderson and Vanonl.,2,641 miles 
I Kps; Palmer and Drobach, 2.467 miles 
6 laps.

The best prevtmnrTScbrd was 2.459 
miles « laps, made by Miller and Wal
ler In 1899,

The fast pace of the night was 
steadily maintained during the early 
hours of the forenoon, and the old 
record was constantly falling farther 
and farther behind. At 10 o’clock the 
leading teams, with Rutt and Stol h» 
the van, were more than 14 miles 
ahead of the Miller and Waller record 
of 1899. They had covered 2.508 miles 9 
laps against the old record of 2,494 
miles S laps for 180 hodrs. There had 
been no change in the relative posi
tions of the riders at that hour. r \

U. 8. FLEET IX INDIAX OCEAN. 

Battleships Will Arrive at‘co lorn bo on

B.C. COAST 
SERVICE I

EFFECTIVE 8ATUEDAY, DEC. 5th

VICTOfiiA-VANCeBVBR ROUTE

FRANCO-AMERICAN TREAT)!.

Paris. Dee. It—The exchange of xig- 
nntnrea to the hew Franco-American 
treaty of extradition wtn take place 
In Paris In. a few days. Ambassador 
White has been authorised to sign for 
the United States. Thla treaty la sub
stantially Identical xrllh the one ne
gotiated In ISM, the modification where
of. by the American agnate, however, 
France, declined to accept. The exit
ing differences now have been com-

SHIPPINO GUIDE.

OOXAN 8T1AM8HIP8
From the Orient.

Ymeet. t
Emprem of China ........................... E
MontsagM .............................................J

From Australia.

Dee. M
Titan

Prlncme Charlotte ........................... Dee. n
TO SAIL 

Far the —‘lal
Aid Mira ........ .........................
Fiprs* of China----- .......

For Australis
..............................................Jan. I

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ............................ n.» »,

Fbr Liverpool.
................... .................Deceit
8AHJXO VESSELS

TO ARRIVE
Mama. Left. Data

Perltan ............. Beaton.......Sept M..V«ne
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE 
Fuma Sen Franrtaco.

Yaanri. Dea
Queen ,,»»•••* #»»»••»»»»..e»..Dec M

From Hkagway:
Prince». May .........   Dec. 24

From Northern B. C. Porta
Queen City ..........:................... ....... Dec. 24
Vadno ...................     Dec. u
Princess Beatrice ..........    Dec. H

From West Coast.
Tem .......•"•••.............. .............. Dec. »

TO HAIL.
For San Franrtaco.

City of Puebla   Dec. 12

Dec. It

Dec. M 
Dec. U

7>eo. »

For Northern B. C. Porta
Vadso ....................... .......................
Queen city .......................................

For Went Const.

rBRKY SERVICE
Seattle and Vnnconrer. 

s. e. Princess Vlciorls leaves Victoria 
at midnight, striving at Vancouver at 
m a. returning, bam Vancouver at
1 p m., arriving In Victoria at I p. m 

s. a Princess Royal leaves Victoria tar 
Seattle et UR P- m • returning, leaves 
BeotUa at I* »• ">•. arriving In Vlclorto 
at t P- m.

BcH. Whatcom sails dally, except Thuri- 
day, for fieattle. at » p. m Arrives dally 
eacept Thursday, from Seattle at 2 to p m

BOGUS CHEQUES.

London, Dec. 12. A man claiming he 
had authority, placed an order for an 
eight-oared bo^ fhr the Winnipeg Row. 
I using Club In coat «0 with 81ms, the 
boat builder. He induced several per
sona to cash cheques on a London 
ban* for small amounts and three 
t hcquea were all returned marked "No 
account."

VIOLATED MINING ACT.

Toronto, Ont. Dec. II.—A fine of RM 
each has been Imposed on the Crown 
Jewel company and the Olffin Extra- 
■Ion company, mining concerne, for the 
violation of the Ontario mining act. by 
omitting from their prospectuses cer
tain Information which It required to 
be placed In them.

“CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.”

Kingston. -Ont. Dec. It,—Ire an ed- 
drrar before Queen's political science 
club yesterday on waterways and 
water poorer, O. C. Gibbons. K. C.. 
chairman of the International water
way» commission, made a plea for 
"Canadian Independence. ' "We ehoold 
be daughter In onr mother's house," he 
•aid, "but" mistress In our own."

ColoraIm, Ceylon. Dec. 11.—The fol
lowing wireless dispatch has been re
ceived from the United States Atlantic 
battleship fleqt: "The fleet at » p. m 
Dec. 10th, waa In latitude t.2* north.' 
longitude M.IC east, will arrive at 

_ Colombo at 1 o'clock Sunday ntoralns, 
Perfect area they Speed 20 knots.

“The Georgia left th.- fleet at 10 p. m. 
of Dec. Pth for Colombo at a speed of 
14 knots, having on board a cash of 
smallpox, which, however, I» not a 
loua The health of the rest of the u 
of the fleet Is excellent. Fireman 
Htawlckles and Electrician McDonald, 
of the battleship New Jersey, tell oxer, 
board on the evening of Dec. Pth. ow
ing to a defective lifeline: McDonald 
was recovered, but Rtawlrklee waa not 
recovered, although a thorough search 
was made for him. otherwise the trip 
from Manila has been uneventful. 
There has been much tactical 
manoeuvring dally."

88. PRINCESS VICTORIA
Will sail aa follows:

Leave Victoria 11:59 p. m.-daily; arrive Vancouver 7.-00 
a. m. daily. Ixtave Vancouver 14)0 p, m. daily ; arrive Vic
toria 6:00 p. m. daily.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE
88. PRINCESS ROYAL

Leave Victoria 11:30 p. m. daily except Sunday: arrive 
«cattle 74X) a. m. daily except Monday. Leave Seattle 
8:30 a. m. daily except Monday ; airive Victoria 1 p. m.. 
daily except Monday.

Service on Vaaecmver-SeatUe route will be diacontinued 
until further notice.

L. D. CHETHAM,
- City Pass. Agent, 1102 Government.

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent, Wharf, Bellville St.

U. 8. PACIFIC FLEET,

Dec. 12.-The vessels of the
t’nfled States Parite fleet art expected 
«« mens 4nte Panama herimr to-trtfht 
or Sunday morning. The Gunboat
Ysrkton arrived ywtefdny afternoon.

-HE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

The Timeliness 
of Diamonds

Diamonds are timely ALWAYS. But 
they have an added charm when as
sociated with the gladsome no** of 
Christmas.

The Diamond 
aa a Present

Mesne giving "the beat . the whole 
world a f farda"—! f It be a "Whitney- 
gem. ' And when one'* heart, and 
thought ar* In the giving, nothing 
but the beat will serve. - 

Quality Ja as assured, in a |U pww
chase hersas one at *00.

We will be favored should you 
allow us the privilege of showing to 
you theee gems of the first water.

TH*

J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers 

Silversmith* and Opticians
Old Number 3» Oort. at. 

New Humber 1003 Govt. St.
—---------:------------- y

AMERICA S PHILANTHROPIST.

Rockefeller's Will Derote. t*.006.000 For 
Education of Oriental Nations.

Chicago. Dec. 12,-The Record-Herald 
soya that according lo a profeasor of 
the University of Chicago, John D 
Rockefeller's will, as reported several 
raonthe ago. devotee K.OOO.OM to n^, 
promotion of educalllon In Oriental na
il""» Ac ordlng to the atocy Mr 
Rockefeller win first await the reporta 
of Prof. Ernest Burton and Prof. Thoa. 
8. Chamberlin, who have been com
missioned to Investigate conditions to 
the Orient, Prof. Burton Is now In 
India, and Prof. Chamberlin and bis 
son Rollln will start for China next 
month. President Judann of the uni
versity refused to confirm the report.
E TRAGIC ACCHMHfT. ~

Eight-Tear-Old Boy Discharge» Win- 
cheater in His Companion's Flare.

Farnham, Qua. Dec. 12.—Alfred 
Deumny and Eugene Bàchand found "a 
Winchester rifle at the home of the 
former yesterday, and not knowing it 
waa loaded. Daumey discharged It In 
the face of his companion. The bullet 
entered his throat and Is lodged In the 
spinal column. Bachand may die Bach- 
and' in eight years old and beumav 
about the same age.

CALGART CHURCH-GOERS.

Calgary. Dec. lL-The rity'e cherche, 
have not for several months prat been 
able to accommodate th, large contra* 
gâtions caused by the rapid Increase 
lit population. This statement Is borne 
°»* *7 i*1» ,ert <h»t the Catholic 
church ends It noceraarr to i>ulM a 
new edlSce early next yexr. The name 
condition of affairs appllc, to practi
cally all ^the denominations In Calgary.

BRITAIN'S CATTLE TRADE '

London. Dec; H.-Eari Carrington 
has refused a request made on behalf 
of the {cottlah chambers of agriculture 
that ports should be Hosed again.! live 
cattle from the United states and Can
ada. He said It Wouldnot be wholesome 
ta have only n d<-aa meat trade.

young Turks triumph.

^Constantinople, Dec, 12,-The Young 
Turim tuivi, been «urreaafhii |n the local 
election» of deputies to the new cham
ber. The ten representatives art made 
up Of lire Turks, two Armenttona two 
Greeks and one Jew.

41 CASES OF SMALLPOX.

r-terboro. Ont, Dec. I;.—There are 
ferty-eeyen mild case of smallpox tn 
the lumber camps north of Peterbofo 
county. Active stepj have been taken v> «tamp out the disease. .

CALGARY'S ELECTRIC BONDS.

F•• ornery, rmc. -12;-Thtt. week fîfl,W6
of electric light bonds were shipped to 
the London market.....

<

You
Will

Certainly
Enjoy
Your

Trip

East

Ths Oompartmsnt-Obscrv&tion Car, Standard Sleeping Oars, 
Day Coaches and Dining Oars in daily servies on

The Oriental Limited
- LSAVmO SEATTLE 9:30 t. M.

Were made for your comfort 
Direct connection from Victoria.
We are Agents for all Atlantic 

Lines
X K. STEPHEN 
General Agent 

78 GOVERNMENT ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE
6.8. “Whatcom" leaves Wharf street 

Dock, behind POetofflce. daily, except 
Thursday, at Ml calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at Ml a. a.
deny, except Thursday, arriving Via
tor la at 2.16 *mr

25C kaoh wav25c

Tbs Cenedlas-llexlcae. 
Pacific Line.

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVIC*.

other Metoera ports as todooement ofi? 
Also taking cargo oa tkroagh sito lading «• Unlt^ Ktogdcm por,. »^ « 
Contins»» *•» the Teiuentraeo

Skills* from Victoria, a. c.. u,. _
goy of eooH month. * **

Fee fcfShllW »wsi apply fs - 
office» of the company, w arso.ui! 
•oral. Vancouver, or 1* Wbsri 
V Herts.

Union S.S. Go.offi.C., Ud.
PASSBHOSB STEAMERS 
- WEEKLY FOE

RIVERS INLET. 
ROCK BAY. 
SWANSON BAY, 
SHOAL BAY, , 
SECHKLT. 
UNION,
VAN ANDA.

■ on Nowmra Ceew.
For Tims Tables apply g, 

OEFICR; IW WHARF ST.

ALERT BAY, 
CAMPBELL RIVER
COM OX.
PEN12ER HARBOR 
PORT NEVILLE. 
PRINCE RUPERT. 
PORT SIMPSON. 
PORT HARVEY

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

l-MetkersiU'a" quickly cures See end 
Train sieknrae. Orarnmned perfectly

For .«I» »« ^rugStoroe rad flrst-clMs 
ymsra ee,Mo<HerrtUB»'n»»y On., Led,

- T*'‘_*** rocomndma.fl^ to Vletarl. 
by C. R to» * 1C». D. B. Campbell, 

Cochrane. Deep A Hlacocka.

Trains sf Cssehss 

SLEEPING Câ#

MAIILTON, T0R0IT0, 
■QTRIAL, QUUO, 

PORTURD, B0STM,
rameragHMoHurau 

Ontario. Quebec end the 
Marltlm* Provinces.

SuSs-«n«ra mlraJSS oraitoraC
.................................tut r

ose, w. vase, A
' « sssra'ot- amasse, ■*.***"

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD
FIELDS

lntermcdlaft points. ,
Tke Winter senrlce baa new been esfeb-

ss^ri^asTfriT^.1 fKis
Horse end Dawson rgnnect With the daily 
trains at White Horde. -

For further psrtieulsrs apply to 
_ TRAFFIC DBPARTMeifT,

— Vsarcouver. B. C.

iÉ&i
41. T (

of Britain ,
. Manitoba ..............
ireas of Ireland .........

Kraprfte of Briteln V/.V...''.'. 
Lute Chsmpwn .............
KmpruHH .if Ireland .........
Kmpmw of Brifsln .............

For b«*rihiBX ■•-i-omniodutlo 
rales write or vail on

Ln D CHKTH
• .

im Government Street.
Agent All Atlantic 8t<

Jen i •

L
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Mahon Builduc

NEW STOCKS BREAK

INTO THE MARKET

Victoria

Local Exchange Reports Move
ments ftt Shares- of Many 

Companies.

NEW YORK STOCKS

VIOTOBTA DAILY TIMES, BATOKUA», UCUMmM 1A !«»•

TIME IS OPPORTUNE

TO BUILD HOMES

. (By Courtesy F. W. Mtevensoo * Co.)
...... ..... new, Toxâa J5s®u-#fc.

High. Low, Btd.

SAY!
Pre- 

fop the

Look Here!

NOW 1» the 

Time to

pare
Future - » - i.

YOU MUST PUT MOREY
AWAY

W1 WILL ALLOW YOU

OR A PERSONAL CURRENT 
ACCOUNT

The Great West Perma
nent Loan & Savings Co

R. W. PRRRY,
Phone 1055. Local Manager

(By Courtesy N. B. Mâyarmtb & Co.) 
Local and BritUh OrtutpWa. «**, 

jskâüice» have, bed another hmV- week,
many new storks breaking, into the 
market at good prices. A few of the 
more active stock* made new i-ocords. 
Stocks in general seem to be effected 
by the healthy lone which prevails at 
present on all the northwest exchanges. 
This is caused, no doubt, by the recent 
slackening of the money market, which 
permits of more development work be
ing carried on ât the different proper- 

1
81 Ilya Brick was tW first stock to 

break Into thev market on the local ex
change, withrtwo sales of 20 and 5 
shares, each taking place at $*.85. The 
asked price remained fairly steady 
lironnd $7 for the weak, and $*.85 being 
the highest bid. AH the stork offered at 
$*.85 was taken up, and a further bid at 

* in hilng forth
any response.

Flngrse Mines Ltd. was ««*» a go?** 
trader, two «aies being reported at the 
asked price of 16c. The fact that a 
shipment of ore will be made to the 
smelter this month, with a probable 
raise m price, has made trading fairly 
active, , v__;___ ....

The biggest sales on the 'local ex
change were made in Amerh-an Can
adian oil. saies sggregatii •

ALUs vluUmer»TV. 'preffJTvT?
AjnaJ. Copper ...............
Amer. Car * Foundry
Amer. CoL Oil ......
Amer. Imre.'' h 
Amer. Btifttr 
Amer. Woollenr :...
Do- pref. . ..............
Anaconda
AtchTson

B. R. T...................
C. (VC. * 8t. I* -. .
C. A <>.................. .
c; .. A/
c. a a w. ...........
c. & n. w............d
c.. Ifl. & 8t. p. ...
C. F. A I.........
Colo. Sou................ .

Corn Products ....
D. A R G...............
Erie ..........................
Do.. 1st pref. ......
O f*. Ore-etfe. -Tri
O. N.. pref ..........
IH. Cen. ....... ...
Inter-Met. .....r...
Do., pref.......... .......
Int. Pump ........... .
La., pjrul--------
Ifcx. Cen. ctfs. ...
M. . K A T «• • • a*.
Mo. PiK ..............
Mat; Lead vi->>Vsfv-. 
New house- ...... ..
N. Y C
A. Y O A W.
N. A w........ :........

«1 mi
....p 314 »H
.... *4 ut *

COPPER MARKET
(By Ij—ilsif f»i ÿ Bts rinsnn "> Cr T

Boston, Dec. 12.
.. . . Bid* Asked»--

Adventure.............................. ”*r. £ Z*
Alloues ................
Arcadian • .• ; . . • ^

--Atlantic . .. .. {Is
Hoe ten «. •ni» .v,.**»-1 ~«<s—-~r»*J**
Butte Coalition ......... » .*•••••• 77

==

Prophesy Is Made That Prices 
of Lumber Will 

Go Up.

ill 4M
W «I «1 
Ml n m

9. ......... ...............................M» MU IW
Penney.................. . ........ 191
People's Gan ........................ 1M M® ,0*

whhr.R mm TrfimrtH *• mi % t« :.:r"---- -------- -- ™ w S
Mte. The present asked price. locally. j 3SS
I» iec. with le bid. while the prlro on 1^” f j-.V ................ m a, *
the Vancouver exchange la 10c bid. and 1 g p7 '...............................  .1204 iy lad

. 1014- asked. Do., pref ................................... 13* U* W»
Coal etoeha are still firm, with good Tenn. Copper........ ... ............  *G *44

' advances In some cases. I liter nationals] Tease thceine ...........................3* bt *

_ Calumet tc Anson. ..............  '.US
eg Centennial .....c 

W '» Ccmw «*»»' -ee ,.aew®l
.1034 lot 1014 Deli-West .......... •'.........  »
« 514 M Davls-Doly ...................

674 4*. Fine National ..........
674 sal Granby Copper ...........

I <621 SI Globe Cons. ........ ..
[ jj~ HJ 12 Greene Cansnea .... ..

.171 175* 17*1 Helvetia .............à .......

..ISM J4R 150* laie Royale ...... ............. .

.. m $8$ -CH Lake ........... ...........
. 661 HI La Salle ........ ........
.167 165* 1*62 Michigan ............ ........

.. 17$ 171 17| Miami ........................

..M4 37* 371 Mtibawtr .......

.. »! 33$ 36* Nevada-Utah ...............
!. #!#*•! Niplsalng ............ ...4.
.. m TU m Nevada Cw 
. 143* ltil 143* North Butte ■

.. .147$ M7 147* Oeceola Copper
. i7| 17 17* Old Dominion .............
. «$ 40* 41* Parrot Mtnl#« ............
. E| 33 3t* Shannon Copper ........

82 II 814 Superior A Pittsburg 
i ni 2ÏV 2ii FU!>eilnr Ctmper
. 38$ 3S 18* Superior A Boaton ,
. «6 641 65 Tamarack

7M no* Trinity 
S| « 5$ Victoria ..........

..*21 HA 1304 United Copper
- U. 8. Smelt. A R^T.

Do., pref. ...... . ..

Wolverine -.>rr4. ït.-' J 
A *--------- 7"

With' large interorta In both Canada 
and the United Statesb and constantly 
rpovin* front one ventre to another.

dlrt < tor of the
3 $-16 3* A ^ Dutton Lumber Company, Spring-

field. Maas., and dttim Fendereon A Co., 
Sayabec, Que., is afforded unusual op
portunities of feeling the pulse of the 
business world,^ says the Canada 
Lumberman. ‘6f keen perception, he 
Is thus able to forecast trade conditions 
with more than ordinary accuracy. To 
a representative of the Lumberman he 
rerentty remarked: 'Already conditions

-THE-

H
.1044

73

7*
TO*. in

. 5
. 23* 24
. 23* 232
. It* Hi
. 13$ HI t
. 12* vtt
. 69* ■70 i
. 3* 51
, 10 1'ii
. 254 r.. 231
. K. si>4
.132 133
. 58$ 1 ■ M*
- 281 y>
. 17* 5L

Merchants Bank of Canada
...  If . r. > Vu.-. -- ». 1 .'.41 --CTVÏTXï:.'.-IV-"t--       •'U'E'1 —- — >- .f " ~‘ -ww.

Bbtahiished iSfyi.
heXd ornoE .. MONTREAL

Paid Up Capital, $6,000,000,00. Reserve Fund, *4,000,000.00

OUR LONDON, SROLÂND, AOENT8

TME KOYAl BANK OF SC0I1AND 1
Will transfer by Letter of Credit or cable direct to Victoria. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

R. F. TAYLOR, Manager Victoria Branch

MINING STOCKS

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

abtbobizkd capital, «seo.ooo

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON "FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

* , AND VANCOt VElt

Ptinclp.1 And . Interest cuirnntetd. 
E.latee managed. ln»e»tmenu

made for client».

James Stark, president ,
J. W. Weart. General Manager

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Local Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
•11 FORT STREET

are quoted. Iwally, at 74e btd add 75c 
asked. Alberta Coal and Coke ah* D!à- 
mond Vàlr are steady. Royal CoBlerles 
report a «tie at 34»ac. which prlcv has 
prevailed for some weeks. '

Copper stocks ar** ffrm faut inactive. 
OIF stocks are strengthening, with 

fexv sales reported as > 
fruiagcial stocks arv stva-ly, Vlth a 

slight rise. Tîte, amalgamations of the 
Imperial and Dominion Tru- M. has 
caqsed" sonsrwdvemenrin these storks.

Among the Coueur D'Alene». Snow
storm ,1s the leading trader, having ad- 
vsneed dwr*w# the P»*t .ewelL-waU -uvtix 
the 'tî mark.

On the whole the market shows a
healthier tone than for some months 
past. .

(Private Exchange '
Bid. Asked.

A ir>^r4e^^s—Oll^... ■- .68

R. C. Copper ........ ............... , 7.5»
B, C. Pulp A Paper .» .»'
Bakeries. Limited ............ ....

, Capital Furniture ...........  A35
| Canadian Msrronl 1A5
: Cariboo Camo McK.........................ot *2*
rDtggwtd V,ii< <* m ....
1 Great West Permanent ...^112 00 ....
t Granby ........ ...1 *«« «4.*
! International Coal tt Coke.. .78 .7..
j Nootka Marble Quarrle* ............. 16.80
! Northern Bank . . ............. 8S60

Plngree Mines, .Limited .............. .15
Pacffk- Whaling .«wmimrmhî- 78.80
Portland Canal ...........................66
l'rudeiit.al Investment MaW

Cdaat Fire ...........,.100.00 12**»
Perfection Pressed Brick .......... 106.00

, P.oyal Colltériee .............. .33 ...
4^ Vancouver Briquette. <>a!........... .85

STATEMENT OF N. Y.

CLEARING HOUSE BANKS

Pipe

Third Ave.
Twin City 
IT. S. Cast Iron
U. ,^teel ..................
Do., pref. .......  .«a
Va.-Car. Chem. ......
Wabash ...........................
Do., pref. ........... ...
Westinghouse .......  .

... *4 «* M|
.... M*' 29* 30
.... 54* 53* 54*
....115$ 1131 HU
m.„j* m.... H* m di
...46 46 45$

.... Mi m * 

....Ml »>l »>*

VANCOUVER STOCK 

EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Spokane. Dec. 12.

- Hlil Asked.
Alameda ......... .... 2$ »-

2*
8*

Copper King ........... ......
. .. 21 
.... 4*Humming Bird .................... 7

Lucky Calumet .............. .... 108
Missoula Copper ..................
M-mltor ................ ...................
Nabob ......................................

.... 2 

.... H| 
.... 2|

-•5
3

(1 If r'nnfn|l^>tnt1
Oom Paul  .................. .....
Panhandle Smelt* r ...........1.

. . . 4|
.... 21 ?

Rex .......... ........ ...........
Bnowshoe................................

.... «1
___ S_

235
.... 62

Tamarack ........................... .... 60 85
Wonder .....................
International Coal ...........

.... 2* 

........n

.... it*

23
78
TO
$1Kendall .......................  ........ ...... 70

prices of all commodities, lndodlsf 
lumber, will advance to the highest 
point yet reached.’ Whether Mr. Dut
ton» anticipations may be realised hi 
their entirety lf.jhQueetion .which time 

^ ! alone can nnVwer. but lie doubtless 
^ - gives expression the atintUmmL which 

now pteyalls throughout Canadaand 
^ the United States» With $607.900.06* of 

deiKialU In our CànadlM b*ek% gjpJI» 
tlftrt supply of money will be forthcom
ing for the develôÿhient of our natural 
resources, which means greater activ
ity in every branch of commerce.

“Referring particularly to lumber. 
Mr. Dutton said that for some weeks 
pu»! the Increase In orders had been 
very noticeable, evidence that buyers 
had regained confidence and were 
forestalling In some measure the inevit
able rise In price. Sprue* timbers bave 
already advanced materially In the 
Eastern States, and spruce board» will 
doubtless follow In their wake. As 
prices now stand, they should stimu
late the production of timbers, with the 
nflttmri result of cayslng a shortage In 
the supply of boards, which In turn
will advance 4n price." ------ *-*>■■ -

The words of Mr, Dutton. If they have 
any f r-e. should be a strong induce
ment to those who contemplate build
ing operation» to do so now. Locally, 
prices of lumber have dropped within 
the past few weeks and an opportunity 
should exist for those who contemplât» 
such a move to begin operation» at

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
HAS BEEN ARRANGED !

MONEY ORDERS
Money Order» of the Canadian Bankers’ Association 
are safer than any other method of transmitting 
money; more convenient to obtain or negotiate, and 
aa cheap aa any other method and usually cheaper.

They are payable wherever there i* a branch of any 
chartered bank to the Dominion of Canada; and can 
also be used to advantage in the United States and 
Europe

TOR BALI AT THE

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
OODTRBY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

..lue

LIQUOR LICHN8E ACT. 1300.

Notice la hereby given that. 30 days after 
dale. Î intend to apply to th« .Superintend 
eat -of Provlnvlal Police for a renewal of 
license to eell Intoxicating Hquore on tf-e 

1 , known as the Half-Wayml»**’'known as the Half-Way House, 
situated on Esquimau road. British Col-
umbla At-FX. SIMPSON

jaQulm.ll. B. C- Nov. 17th. ms.
"LIQUOR L1CKriSK ACT, IMS'

Notice ie hereby sfven fhat, Oliriy eayg 
gfter *»t«N t tetaud Xu apuLi-.Ui. Uifc. ^ bUiL»,
♦«atentlent of I'ruvlncial Police for a licenae t.»— •• q ,4,.,, to sell Intoxh'Btlng Uqttot on the premise. K,ILL* - P 
to be known a» the Hotel Strathcona,

“ ^'jÔÜShi'nŸ*,, wark. '
flhawnlgan Lake. B. U.. 21st Nov.. 1SÔ6.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1100.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
»ft»r date, I intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Pottca for a re
newal of lltwise to well intoxicating Haunts 
on the premises known as the Oakdeli 

-House, situated at Colwood. B C.
L. O. DEMERS.

Colwood. B. C.. 24th November. 1S6S.

New York. Dec. The statement 
of clearing house bank» for the week 
shows that the banks hold $16,889,625 
more than the requirement» of the 35 
per cent, reserve rule. This is a decrease 
ef $3.272.150 in the proportionate cash 
reserve a» compared wtth le#t weak. 
The Maternent follows ;
Loan*, dec./...... ........... .. $7.597.9oo
I>epoelts, dec................... ....$15,534.600
Circulation, In/-....   $528.36#
I>-gul tenders, dec.......................... $415.300
8pecte, ieeff.r.. 77............$6,760,000
Reserve, dec..............a. .. ..........$7.155,806
Reserve requited^ ibi>wa..-.ri ,(8,ggg,654$.

tefc,------- IM,
deposit», deév .. .....$8.171.908 

The percentage of bank* and com
panies in Greater New York, not re
porting 4o the el»» ring- house, shows 
that then* institution* have aggregated 
deposits of $1,123.065,300. The total cash 
on hand ia $108,128.880, and loans 
amounting to $1,030,876.006,

READ THE TIMES

(By Courtesy P W. Stevenson A Co.) 
[&stM Stocks.

Bid. AMted.
Alberta Coal A Coke Co............ » 12
Burton Saw Works ...................... 1*
International Coal * Coke Co., 73 88
Imperial Trust Co.  ................» •• 1°*
Portland Canal M. Co. .......,4r. .. 18
WmMR-OU................. ...............3 2»

Unlisted Stocks.
Amerlcan-Canadlan Qll ..................... 1*
B. C. Copper Co.......................
B. C. Permanent Loan *....
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. .....
E C. Trust Corporation .....
Canadian Con. 8, * R- .....
Canadian Northwest Oil ......

, Cariboo Camp MvK................
IMamond Vale Coal A Iron .
Dominion Trust Ço. .........
Great West Permanent

! Granby .....................................
Nicola Valley. Coal A Coke
Northern Bank .....................
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Rambler Cariboo ........ ....
Royal Collieries .........
Fumvan ....................................
Vancouver Ice A C. S. ......

Coeur D'Alene.
Alameda ........ ................  .......
Gertie ................................. ......
Humming Bird ......................
Idora, pref................................
Mlesoula vopper ...................
Nabob n»»»» «‘«V
o. K. Cüeea. vrTTinm
Dom Paul . •.m»--
Rex (16 to I) .....................
finowstorm ...............................
ffewart
Tamarack A Cheespeal
Wonder ............ 777

Sales.
Tot Voÿa "CMasnerv-n-.-r.. . se-

itoilti.l'olihriM.i.Am.».......

GRAB MARKET.

(By Courtesy P. W. 8te%en»on A Co.)
Chicago. Dec. 12. 

Open. High. Low, Close

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1980.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, 1 -intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police fur a re
newal of license to sell Intoxicating 
liquor» on the premises known as U»> 
Coach and Horses, situated on Esquapult
lOS<L H. SIMPSON.

Bgqulmelt. B. C.. ?7th November. 190k.

SIXTXBX PAGES TELLS THE STORY
OP THE

PINGREE MINES, LIMITED
Each page 1» » plain statement of facts, telling what the mine pro
duces, value of product», and why «lock la being offered for sale, A 
request brings the prospectus to you.
CaU at our Offices and see Samples of the Copper-Gold Op

Series of Matches Between | 

Teams Has Been Drawn 
Up.

r. 0. Bex 4M
N. B. MAY8M1TH * CO., 

Ofltcljl Brokers. 
MAHON BLDO., VICTORIA,

1600

16.$9 15.» 16.67 
16.86 15.87 16.08

THE WORLD'S FORESTS.

The approximate number of acres 
of available public forests lands In the 
leading countries of the world 1*:

Country. Acres.
Russia (European and Asi

atic) ........ Î....77. .....~
Canada and India 
United States 
Japan v r,.-r-fetyt 
Sweden ........ ......
Philippines (American)
Gerinany .............. _
Austria ^

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

BROKERS
riXANOIAL AMD BIVXSTMXXT AGENTS ^

4, 6, 6 McGregor Bldck Phone 319
MKMBXHe VANCOÛTER STOCK EXCHANGE.

TOBACCO UNDER SHADE.

■ft 1» not likely that one person In 
s thounand In the toheevo Industry ha# 
a true conception of the mftknltude 
and Importance o, the .hade-tobacco 
enterprise In Florida," eaye the To
bacco Leaf. "A Aral visit to the to
bacco section of that slate Is sure to 
prove a revelation to the Investigator 
A. a matter of fact the tobacco bast- 
neee In and around Gadsden county Is 
a huge and successful Industry. In this 
qounly there are hundreds of modem, 
scientifically built warehouses; there 
are thousands of natters employed In 
the culture and packing of the tobacco, 
gml the Inveetment represents In total 
somethin# Uke fifteen million* ut dol
lar». not Including the value of the 
tobacco Itaelf. The production of wrap
per leaf In Florida I» tar beyond , the 
experimental stage. The Florida to
bacco Is almost exclusively a shade- 
grown crop. There were raised under 
shade this year apprûxlmâtely 5.100 
acres of leaf. Including Ole tobacco 
produced In the area extending across 
th, line Into the state of Georgia. The 
amount of aungrown leaf, including 
both that on the Mg plantations and on 
the small farms, together with thé lit
tle garden patrhee raised by the na
tive negroes, does not exceed 800 acres."

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14*16 MAHON BLDO. .1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN a BRYAN 
S# B CH4PIN S 00. {

New York Stock Exchange 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New, York Cottou. Exchange.

• . »

Hungary ..................................... WOMB
Norway ............... ................ 20.066»060
Spain ................:......... ........ 12.000.000

Total ......... ....................... 1.818.500.000
Adding the forent» of Brasil and 

other couhtrle* in South America, Aus
tralia and other count r le* of the world, 
Ala»ka and the private foreeta of the 
United State* and of all countrte*. the 
total doubtless exceed* 3.000.000,006 
acre», or about one-flfth of »** acre for 
every inhabitant <»f the worM.

Japan, with her 68,060,000 acre* of 
forest land annually export* about $1.- 
250,000 worth of wood. Until recently 
Japanese students of forestry were 
educated abroad, while now they are 
schooled at home.

France and Germany together spend 
$11,000.060 a year on their forest*, but 
they get $30.000.000 a year for their 
forest product* In return.

The forest products of British India 
are valued annually atA144.00Q.006. iftb 
a net annual revenue to the govern
ment of $3,306,000. the Indian forest 
service l* one of the most efficient In 
the world, as also are the American, 
French and German service*. “Frée- 
use" privilege» are extended to-India's 
$00,600,060 people In the same manner 
as I» the Philippines.—-New York Sun.

The entry Hal Is closed and the teams 
and schedule drawn for tl(e big league 
tournament which will commence at 
the Elite- alleys. Port street, Tuesday 
night. December 15Ui, and continue 
each night until January 29th. This la 
purely a tournament of local bowlers 
and the biggest of Its kind to be In
dulged in by the locals. Suitable prises 
will be awarded the first and second 
teams, while too bowler making the 
highest average, captains excluded, 
thrxwghout the tourney, will also be 
given a prise, The team» drawn are:

Captain J. Ashland, W. B. McNair. 
H W. Burnett, E. K. Heath, ▲. Camp
bell. , -

apt sin W. FalrsJl, Jas. Bell. A. Ed
wards H. Petttcrew, F. E. Oreenshàw.

Captain T. J. Hick, F. C. DUlabough, 
J. Renfrew, G. Barton. F. B. Aretiti 
bold.

Captain A. Mudge, T. Renfrew. J. Y. 
McCarter. O. F. Anderson. J. Evans.

Captain C. W. Holdgen, A. W. 
Thompson, 8. Cooper, W. Duncan, Jas. 
Wilson.

r^pfstyi H Aaronson. H. Clark, M. 
McLaughlin, A. Lewis. H. Edwards, 

Captain J. H. Davie, R. Randall. C. 
(I. Ganner, G. Mcllmoyk F. B. Archl- 
bold.

captain T. D. Wilson, D. Brecken-
og.vw.wx, bridge. T. R. Cusaçk. E. Schenk, G.
a. iwHi nnn Pauline. ____ _____ ___
* ’ The dmwingH are as foliéws:

that quite a few of the bowlers here 
entered will qualify to boM their own 
with the crack Vancouver and sound 
City followers of the game, and It Is 
wtti this object in view he is work
ing hard to put a team up that will 
be able la bring hack the Province 
Clear cup to Victoria, which was won 
by the Empires, of Beattie, Nov. Met, 
and lost again ^Vancouver In Bel* 
I Ingham, Dec. 4th. The proprietors are 
strong believers in tournament work 
for the advancement of the under 
bowlers, and will keep something new 
In this line before patrons of the alleys, 
and will arrange a series of games 
with Intercity teams In the near fu 
ture.

440,000.000
168,000.000

58,060,000
66,660,606
40,000.006
35,000,000

HUMORS OF LITIGATION 

IN NORTHERN NIGERIA

Sittings of Impromptu Court 
Are BeautifuBy Erratic 

and Irregular.

mums

KI0NEY 
f/, PILLS ^

v $y..

16—Hick'S team va Mudge’sZiDee,!___
team.

Dec, • 17—Holden's team 
eon's team.

Dec. 18—Davie's team vs. Wilson's 
team.

Dec. 
team.

Dpe,

Dec. 28— Aaronson'e tesm vs. Wilson's 

Dec. 29—Aekland e team v*. Mudge’s 

I>c. 30—iFttlrall'e team vs. Davie's 

team vs. Aaronson's

Aaron-

21—Askland'e team vs 

«—Falrall's team vs. Mudge'» 

»—Holden’s team vs. Dane’»

HARDSHIPS OF SEALING.

• Sealing does net consist only of hur
ried scrambling over Ice. and flerc 
breathless battling afterwards. There 
are many hardship* to endure.” says 
Capt. F. H. Shaw, who gives a vivid ac
count In the Penny Magasin# of a sealer1* 
Mfe. away In the far Arctic, circle. "The 
moat common type of Arctic weather Is a 
dense lwng-«logglng fog, with a rasp of 
cold that I» enough to frveae a glowing, 
furnace, this fog may tie diversified with 
cruel billiards of pelting anow. borne on" 
the wing» of constant gales Once the 
■now passe», come elect and rain—rain 
that t» a» cold as Ice. Misery prevail* 
greatly among the crews of Arctic sealers, 
for the dampness and the cold soon sap 
a*ay th» stoutest. vonoUiuUvn».

A.patent lias been grttntril Upon *n in
candescent lamp filament made ot nitride
nf iwrlnm , . ■

.Jan. 5—Hick’s 
teartl.

Jan. g -Holden'» team vs. Wilson’»

Jan. 7—Askland's team vs. Holden’»

U jnn. 8—FalraTlV team ri;'" NWIFs
team.

Jan. 9—Aaronson’» team vs. Davie's 
team.

Jan. 12—Mudge’s team vs. Wilson’s

Jan. 13 -Askland’s team vs. Aaron-
sort's team,

Jan ^ 14—Hick's team vs. Holden's 
team.

Jan. IB—Mudge’s team vs. Davie’s
team.

Jju*. 19—Falrall's team vs. Wilson's 
teain.

Jan. $0— Astrtand’s team ve. Davie's

lan. 21- Fairs!!'» team vs. Aaronson's 
tenm.

Jan. 22—Mudge'» team vs. Holden's 
team.

Jan. 25-^Hlck,e team vs. Wilson’s

Jan. 26—Askland's team V». W'llson’s
team.

Jan. 27—Falrall's team vs. Holden's 
team.

Jam 2S- Hick’s team vs. Davie * team.
jan. 29 -Madge> team vs. Aaronson s

It 1* the opinion of W. F. Glover,

A British sin*, «vise stone In the 
West African bush, a hundred miles 
away from the nearest European aet- 
tlament, send# » bdet-account ol Some 
enséeaa faatnma et mUxe ltynatlM m 
Northern Nlaerla, says the étendard 
of Emulre. Oar correspondent la not 
connectsd In any way with the legal 
profession, but as the solitary white 
man In that lonely <6ut promising) 
outpost ot Empire, I* la often appealed 

, to by the natlvea to act as Judge or 
Hick'a arbitrator. The court house Is the ver

anda ot hts bungs tow, and the sitting, 
of the court, he says, are delightfully 
erratic and Irregular.

Trial By Ordeal.
One day, towards the middle ot 

September last, a case of witchcraft. 
Invoking trial by ordeal In quite the 
orthodox old English manner, cropped 
up. An old. old woman ot the village 
waa publicly arraigned and accused ot 
being * witch. She had put "Ju-iu" on 
the countryside. It w» declared, and 
cast a blight upon It. "The natives." 
writes the correspondent, "brought n 
bowl of poison from the surrounding 
forest, took It to the woman's house, 
und, after beating tom-toms and sing; 
Ing and dancing round fi. commanded 
the old woman to drink It. If she was 
innocent of witchcraft the poison 
would not work. If guilty she would 
die. Naturally enough, the poor old 
dame refused to drink, and her eon 
came over to me for advice. After sum
moning the people who had obtained 
the drug. I told them they muet first 
prove their own Innocence by drinking 
the poison themselves, and the woman 
should thereafter follow suit. I need 
hardly say that they refused any 
manifestations, and dispersed, the 
ordeal being postponed sine die. I 
should perhaps add that the poison Is 
mad# from ease wood. Indigenous to 
the whole of West Africa, and often

abrupt close. The seder Of the dog 
came to the bungalow to complain that 
the dead man still owed him the price 
agreed to be paid for the animal—the 
English equivalent of the sum being 
about a half-crown. The -Judge,” after 
pointing out to the plaintiff that there 
were various difficulties In the way of 
suing g dead man. Inquired why he 
had allowed three years to els pee be
fore prosecuting hie claim. Hie honor 
also inquired why the man had at
tempted to enforce payment by 
threatening the mother of the dead 

-a poor old woman who scarcely 
possessed a cowrie.

Judgment With Alternatives.
The plaintiff did not appear to be 

embarrassed by these questions, nor 
was he at all perturbed when the court 
Inquired why he had attempted to take 
away by force a goat, which the wo
man waa keeping for the Judge's cook, 
who had purchaaed It last market day 
for Is.? or why. when the court's cook 
ventured to remonstrate, the plaintiff 
had. In a sndden paroxysm of wrath, 
turned upon the steward, an Innocent 
byslander, and attempted to do him 
grievous bodily harm with a mstchet. 
These Interrogations finished. the 
plaintiff, who conduced his own case, 
end was net represented by counsel, 
stated that, as he had been robbed of 
the value of his dog. he considered he 
wss entltled te the gont, or anything 
else he could lay hands oh, ns h com
promise for--his tosr. The Judge, nfesr 
summing up. gave judgment for the 
défendent, with coets, but added that. 
If the plaintiff did not like to pay coets 
to the executrix as damages for his 
visits of annoyance and abuse, the cook 
would charge him with attempted 
theft, the steward would charge him 
with attempted manslaughter, and the 
Judge would order him out of the dis
trict as a genera! nuisance.

W1"

•ABR08TATOTHERAPIEL

Aeroatatotheraple fa » subject that 
has been brought under the notice ef 
the French Academy of Science. It Ie 
proposed to apply aerostation to the 
cere of certain maladies. Instead ef 
sending retient» to recognise» health 
resorts, the doctors, It Is suggested, 
shall prescribe so many hour» a day nt 
various altitudes, according to the tem
perament and necessity of the patient. 
For example, they will eend sufferer» 
from aeueasthenia, the over-wrought, 
and the anaemlre to virions altitudes 
by balloon, say the Matterhorn, the 
Grleeon Alpe. er Mount Blanc, where 
they will breathe pure air without 
microbes and the cempMeetiene wtUeh 
disturb our planet. The balloons will, 
» Parle contemporary suggests, carry 
every modern conveniences, such as a 
library, couches, gaming table», and n 
portable surgery, the doctor, ef douiee, 
being Included.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

used on the Gold Coast .a#d Liberia, 
aa well as In Nigeria. In trial# of • 
similar character,"

Complicated Litigation.
The correspondent proceeds to relate 

another case which threw, a curious 
light on native character. Three years 
before the esse came before this un
official court, a certain man sold.# dog 

another men. Two yeers ago the 
4l4d7 and the dor» carter

11 Notice le h.r.by «Ivro thaL tMrt^day. 
after daw, I Intend to apply te the Super- 
lnt.nd.nt el Provincial Polie, for a r»-SSSr ef jtctewtj' 
ttlnu JroM^TtlTed^r CMd£ulm

os<1 MRS. M. GOUGE.
Eaqulpialt. B. C.. Mth November, ME.

■

JUST ARRIVED

ion Crops, ef aOeotero and prirnn, 1er 
eat# by piece ***my reqnlrsfi. «t wweet prie*. »- _• ••
$6 tSd $1 C***—*• ***** th* MBs



TOYS
in ill the following tines'our prices vary both shove and her

iK.“SaSS 'Tiat »■*****" *»*» •‘«■I
Whatever the amount of your purchase, however, be as- 

,nr*fUll7?u "iU/ecelve the best possible r«urii for your 
■KF *? !” Prevîous ye"«. we have arranged trays, con 
taming articles suitable for Xmas gifts, at very

— »e trays are arranged as follows :
XBf, 35*. 50*, 75*, *1.00, *1.25 

f1.50, *1.75 and *2.00.

il

ABOUT $2.60
•PAIR MILITARY BRUSHES

(Ebony) .......................... j;no
SILVER MOUNTED CANE

...................... ......................t:
CUT GLASS BON BON

...................... . 12. zr,
SILVER BON BON DISH

SILVEh NAPKIN "

SILVER PHOTO

MNO
....•.'ri.se
FRAME

......... .......,...........  |22)u
OOLD CUFF LINKS . *1.75 
OOLD FILLED LOCKET 

. ............................... ......... , 12.00
ooLtrscARF Pin n:oo
GOLD RINGS. STONE SET

..........I"..........1150

ABOUT $5.00
GUT'S SILVER MOUNTED

UMBRELLA ......... . «4.50
PAIR PEARL EARRINGS 

- ••!•• ■ ■•.■■■„ .. rr...... ||.ri
GOLDCIGAR CUTTER IS.00
oold Tie clip ......... n.oo
GOLD LOf'KF.T M.00
OOLD RINGS, STONE SET

.................................... is. oe
GOLD NECKLETS .... S6.se 
GOLD BROOCH ,777.7. K00 
PEARL vBt BROOCH KAO 
OOLD SIGNET RING. Si,» 
HANDSOME CUT GLAMS

BBRRT BOWL ......... «75
FOUNTAIN PEN .7.77 K 60

ABOUT $7.60
STERLING HAIR BRUSH

•••£....................  S7-M
%-DOZKN SILVER VPA-

EPOONIS*'............ ...... I7.se
SILVER BERRY SPOON

v-................  17.73
HEIAtjY OOI.D FLAT BAND 

RING «M
H ANDS) i.ME MET VEST

BUTTONS ............. «7 10
HEAVY OOI.D CROSS 11.00 
HANDSOME CUT GLASS

vase «.ie
SILVER MOUNTED VM- 

BREI.La ...-.................  «7.1*
HEAVY OOLD CUFF

LINKS ................... *7.00
BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS 

CREAM AND SUGAR «7.75

ABOUT $10.00
SILVER WATCH . «10 50 
GOLD LOCKET, wllh Peerl

HAND CARVED
(Five Pearls) .......

PEARL AND 
SCARF PIN

BEAUTIFUL 
BROOCH .... 

SIGNET R I 
Weight) .

FEARL

RINGS 
,.. «*.60 

TURQUOisK

OAR NET

I N O (Goixl
............................. «00
OPERA GLASSES

—— „U-. ......v... «10.00
PEARL AND AMETHYST

BH»hs1H •........... «10.76
THERMOS BOTTLE. In 

Leather Cnee <1 quart) 111 00 
CUT GLASS ICE CREAM 

THÀY .............    111.00

ABOUT $26.00
minois Ifiss""":':::::::::::::
DIAMOND SET CUFF LINKS ...................................................
SOLID OOLD WATCH (Lady's) ......... ....................................
GOLD BRACELET (with pain.) ............................ .................
CORAL AND PEARL DROP EARRINGS ...............................
PAIR REAL IVORY MILITARY BRUSHES .......................
HEAVILY PLATED 3-PIECE tea set .............................
HANDSOME SILVER WBITHM cftMM AND MIRROR .. 
XOVRT.Y CUT GLASS ELBCTR1C LAMPS .......................

Our reputation for fair dealing, good value» and courteous 
treatment, together with our earnest desire to please, is your 
assurance of entire satisfaction.
DON'T DELAY YOUR XMAS BUYING ANY LONGER

ChaHoner & Mitchell
Diamond Men liant* and Jewelers.

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

CRICKET CLUB GIVES

ENJOYABLE DANCE

-r>wy

U. W. Hall Last
Niflht

Oîf VISIT TO CITY.

Joseph Sullivan it*-turn* After Eleven 
Years’ Absence.

♦ Joweph mrtltvsif. rrirmt rly ffof Ijkn'miT
years foreman at Weller Brother* «a a *v
•*** alter ward» .«toe wmm ,rl6«lS<ini T till 6 Spoilt ât A.D.

Tlrm. n turned to the c ity Thursday 
•lier an absence, pf eleven year*.spent 
,r the north. Mr. Sullivan la now fore
man or the-ahopa 'of the White i>«w railway arid wîtïT
return after upending a month In Vic- 
*50% Hé im Ntaytng at the Oomlnkut 
hotel. Eliven year* hAv* made am
Immense' difference to the city of Vic
toria. The Improvements to the 
thoroughfares and. the additional 
buildings which have been erected in 
that time have made the city Uke a 
different place from»what he left eleven 
years ago.

The next season .in Skagway. Mr 
Sullivan say*, will be better than the 
last. The White Pass A Yukon rati- 
we> »*iopB employed about on hundred 
and fifty men during the season:

-Through the sale of work held re
cently by the junior member* of the 
Woman* Auxiliary, and the enter
tainment given by the boy* In Christ 
Church cathedral, the 'handsome sum 
of 11*4 .was realised. Ope hundred dol
lars will t>e used to pay tot • horse for 
Harold Edwards, in hie arduous work 
as a catechist in the neighborhood of 

Jffifej'. Albtrta, while *'
U9*m sotting _________
presented to Mr. Kdwards a* a Christ 
mas present from the boys.

m NEW GRAND
— WEEK. 14TH DECEMBER-

PROr. R. A. BOEHLXB
Preuvnu the Semetlonal Novelty 
"Creo," the ' Eighth Wonder ol the 
World, The Enigma of the Twentieth 

Century.

PHIL STAATS »
PMnoloslat. Comedian ami Compoaer.

EMILY BENNER
America'* Oreateet Female Baritone.

0HÀS SABINE 6 MLLE. VERA
la Their Latest Success. Variety.

HOLMES AND HOLLX8T0N
Rural Comedy Oddity.

THOS. J. PRICE

"li a Great to Be a Soldier Man.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“The Gambler's Fate;'1' .

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director. , -

AMUSEMENTS.

Y
7//C-***. THEATRE
l>

Thi* Week, Frldiy' and HaturdAy Sven 
nga and Saturday Matinee.

The Management of the Victoria Theatre 
Ahnouaces

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
With the Latest Animated Picture*, 

f TWO DIFFERENT ILLUSTRATED
....L...... sense. ..... ......... .... :::

A Douhle Programme. of Pictures and 
Songs, which provides an entire evening s 

entertainment for tor.
~J"I>odrs""open ‘ 7.|»: Contiguous" perform

ance to 10.». Saturday Mating 2.30.

.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Govçnime-nt and Jolmvin Ms. 

Programme fer Friday and Saturday. 
MOVING PH TI RE*
The ScottleB MlghUnde.

Dr. Jenka* Liquid IJfe Restorer. 
NapoleéP and the «entry.

A liopo Hero.
An Onion fiend.

Father Buys a “Moke.” 
ILLV8TBATED SONG*

•‘After fhe Rain Contre the Sunshine. *• 
HKRVL50 A BELL. Vocalist. 

Special MAinee Saturday Afternoon, 
Children do.

Chanxe Of Programme Monday. Wxdnes* 
• day and Friday

ADMISSION » CENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY
WEEK DECEMBER 14th.

THE GREATEST SHOW AND HIGHEST 
SALARIED ARTISTS EVER HERE.

LALOn; HELENE
Artistic Dramatic Danseuse, In the Sen

sation of All Art Sensations.

“A VISION OF SALOME’’
-—Introducing the

SALOME DANCE«fis. .ta»;,. I. . worker™without !
-w: luuvu.ur.etw.. ..

THE HAWAIIAN SEPTETTE
Ngtlee ginger* and Instrumental!*», 

One of the greatest attractions In 
Vaudeville.

McCUNB A GRANT
HorfSODtai Ear and Aerobics, Singing ahd 

__S' Dahcing. ^ ______

FRANCESCO MARA001
Venetian Vtnlini*!

HARRY DBVXRRA 
BIOGRAPH

There will be r.o advance In price for
this mbuster shew, and every act will 
appear Monday.

GRAND BALL
Will be given in the

EMPRESS HOTEL '
Ob Thursday Evening, Jan. 4th,
± By the

Woman’s Auxiliary Society
x Ot the
PROVINCIAL ROYAL JVB1I.KB HOS

PITAL.
.... In Atd »f the Fwnde rrf fh* surety *"~"
The petrotMgu of the public Is very aàr- 

neatlv eolluttud for this event. 
PATRONS: H Honor the Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs. Dunamuir. HI* Wor- 
hhip the Mayor and Mr* Ivewls HalL the 
Premier an< Mrs. McBride, Col. Holmes.

O’ dwl Mi*. HoTtnei. and Office ni 
of Esq ui malt Garrison. Cspt. Parry 
R.N., and Mrs. Parry, and Officers H M 
Navy. Lieut.-Cob Hall aéd Mrs. Hail, and 
Officers of the Fifth Regiment.

TICKETS. S3 «0
--u---... Pineipg, » p.m.

The Elite Amusement
Parlor Company ,

HAVE OPENED UP

Bowling Alleys
AT THE OLD WATSON THEATRE

736 Fort Street
Picture. Weighing and Lifting Ma

chines anû Laughing Gsllefr will be in. 
IToduced. The bowling alley will be 
rqg upon modern end refined lines.
Ladle*' patronage Will he appreciated by
the management.

BaeketBall
AT THU SKAM*G RINK '

> DEC. 12th.
Victoria Nigh School

' TS.
Vancouver High School

Skating before sud citez gaina 
until II o'clock

. AUHlSplo.N là VEK-M......

Subscribe for THE

GRAND CONCERT
WILL BKLaiVKN BY THE

VICTORIA MALE VOICE CHOIR
I Numbering 40 Voices)

LN INSTITCTH HALL 
VÏRW STREET. ~ ^

Monday, December 14th
Assisted by the foltowtng local artists•

«ïr
. Trio. Mr. H. Young, ikïïr, 

^nedlut Bantly. R F<>ot ; Accompanists—
A curtilT * XVerwr<i6>i-: Uramn, Ur.

Doors open at 7 46 p. m.
Concert at 1.15 p. m.

Admission, reserved seats, 76o.: unre
served. 50c.

Reserved seats at Fletcher Bros ’ Music 
Store.

. ....The tLihv jjpveu her thR Vh-toria Cricket
i La* evpninf

was a largely attended and very chHght- 
fa* funejlon. Miss Tbain's er< heatra was 
in atteTiriwnee- and ftimished** ftrst-elaa* 
programme of sixteen numbers, all of 
which were danced most enrhusfastlcally. 
The floor was In i-xcHWmt order m $ re 
»Ult of the efforts of the ui»mmitt«#e in

The hostesses were Mrs. Geqrgn GUles- 
ple. Mrs. A, E. Irving. Mis. J. H: Oillea- 
p4c sed Mrs. T. B. Tjre. atl of whom were 
charmingly gowned, and most 
in looking after the comfort of the guests. 
Mrs. A. E. Irving wore a most bceomtng 
Mark net gown: Mrs. J. ff mïlespi* a 
very dainty pink; Mrs T B. Tyr looked 
very smart ip a beautiful pak- btw» B 
pire gown with touches ot white, aim 
Mr*. George GUltupie was very handwonw 
in a grey g a use trimmed with. sUver, and 
pink roses.

The decoration* of the hall Were ca>- 
riednut most effectively In flag*, kindly
% yf' ^y T’aptaln Party, of the Kgeriu.
-----vUtit up by the sailors. The supper
mom. which Was under the special charge 
of Mr*. J. K. Gillespie and Mr*. T R 
Tye, presented a y fry beautiful appant- 
**»*'»*•• Cwiit quantitlu* of ivy, «mUaà, 
holly and crlimon Mk decorated the 
walls snd ceilings, while on the table red 
carnations, holly and <fraping* of crim
son ribbon were used with splendid effect. 
The centre of attraction on the table

won by the Victoria cricketers last sum
mer.

Seine very pretty gowns were noticed, 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter wore s mont becom
ing pale blue, with touche* of black; Mise 
Psula Irving, white satin with gold bands. 
Miss „B. Mason, white satin ; Miss Pitts! 
whitr satin trimmed with pal# blue; Mrs.
(Mtieeple. a very "da l»ty u 
pmk Mlk; the Misses Ellis appearéâ la 
pretty white frock*. Miss Pooiey. blue 
and white organdie: Mr* Bradley.' black 
lace; Miss Irving, blue silk. Miw Gene- 
vtve Irxlng. white silk. Mr*. Bromley, a 
lovely rose colored gauss-; Mis* McKay 
a very pretty white brocade: Mias Pooler! 

hkwtt»* laoc; Mr*, t'apt. Parry, a pretty 
blur. -

Among-those prdWnt were noticed The 
«dimes KVefcr. dehl. Oardiner. Mason 
Mr. Powell, Mr <kwg# Johnaon. Mr r! 
Hell. Mr Tcinpletun, Miss, s Helm#ken 

AKigimr. Drakw. Judwr# îarttlphntn. ‘CT È* 
Wilson. Mrs. Fagan. Mr. and Mrs. Colee 
the Misses Keast. Kills. Pa*u Ravage 
Mr ami Mrs. J. W I). York. Mr and 
Mrs Rant. Miss Ethel Browpe. Cant,
Mrs. Cullen. Mon K Dewdney. Mr and 
Mr* T. Dewdnev. Mine Hlaokwood. Mis* 
Troup. Mr. Mohtelth, Mr. Holland. Mrw. 
Bqtchart, Messrs. Raymur. Barton 
Me4t*y.. MB» ♦'apihfr. thr «I**,.* TmgriW: 
Mrs. ithaw, Messrs. Bland. Julian. Miss 
Pooiey. rapt McDonald, Mr. Gamble and 
many others.

753 (73) Yates Street
Two Doors from Douglas St.

L SOCIAL EVENTS

E. U, A*ut. at Coleary Is vtsltln* 
friends hero.

Mrs. Little, of Rockland a venue is 
givihg a dame to-night.

Mrs, D. Ç* BgldJta* gone for a week** 
visit to friends ih Vancouver.

J. W, Good, of Winnipeg, who is 
touring the coast,-is at present in Vic
toria. -

extended
coma.

it nl______
Visit to trien'l* in Ta

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Our Stock of Gold and Silver Jewellery,

Watches, Diamonds, Sterling Silver and 

Plated Ware is one of the finest selected 

stocks in Canada, at rock bottom prices

WATCHES
From 41 to *350

DIAMOND RINGS ~
h’nira *8.75 to *1.800

CHILDREN’S SOLID SOLD 
RINGS (rum 75*

W* have the beet selected «took in the city of SIGNET SOLID OOLD BINS#, from «2 to $1*.

Special for $20
A LADIES’ 14-KARAT SOLID OOLD HUNTING CASE WATCH, beautifuly engraved, with 
either an Elgin, Waltham, Deubar or Tavanna* movement, 35 jewel», and guaranteed to keep 

_______  •-___ perfect time.

Special for $25
DIAMOND RING, about 1-4 carat, without flaw», ud perfect white, set in fine 14-kt. gold 

Any cnitomen not being fully pleased with their purchase of a DIAMOND RING can have 
the cash returned to them without any hesitation within 3 days.

Clocks
RICH 8-DAY MANTLE CLOCK, Wth cathedral goeg, fer striking hours, and bell for L» 

hours. Regular once $11.00. Sale price till Christmas «7 -j,
$4.00 ADAY STRIKING CLOCKS for............... .............. 7.*2.50

Sterling Silver Tea Sets

s

4 pieces. Regular price $128.00 *85.00

STODDART’S, 663 (73) YATES STREET 
Two Doors from Douglas

m hotel
fiSXMKES
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 

. PORTLAND
The Tourist head- 

k _ quarters of 
KGsfaHsMa Vi

kmdnesx and < oi^rtesy of the Govern- ] 
nient Houx paxyl, in making their J 
guest* fc«l at hero*. 1

Mrs. H. D. Hthuekrn ruturned last | 
niglU from Sun Framisuo >y the L"ms- I
nu*.

A W. MuCùrdy, who Is deeply Interested 
tn the marble quanies on Nootka Bound. 1 
Wtt on I be Tees on » tour of in* peut ion.

M. A. Wylde is leaving for the south ! 
this evening for a month In Ute hope ef 
regaining strength. Hp wIU take the aver- | 
land route.

R J. Ffahurtr, the discoverer of the ! 
marble deposits at TssbiHah Canal, on the f 
west roast of Vam-ouYcr Island, in whleh 
a local syndicate is Inter,‘*ted. bus left 
with tn <**r|rt to examine the properties. \ 
The deposits were described h« (enrtb tn ; 
Tli»' Time* some - weeks ago.

* * *
W. Hanson, government agent at Priuec . 

Rupert, is in the city He has come
srsutk to son fer with the government on 
matters connected wU.t hie office. He will, 
among other things, «Hamas with mem
bers of the government the proposed 
street improvements, the expense of 
which St. to be borne Jointly bv the |av.

tw it T.T.'TiYr ifcinSs:
will uprhtf Christmas In Nanaimo, and 
will be present at the golden wedding of 
his parents In that etty in a few days.

THR DIRECTOIRE GOWN. '

How JRaquin Crentinns Are Evolved— 
Magnificent Mislels.

WHAT TO BÜY TOR THE HOLIDAYS
-------------------------- __

Schmidt’s Clarets and Burgundies. 
Cockburn’e Red and Black Label Port 
Convido Port. Duff Gordon Sherries.

The following brands of BUCHANAN’S SCOTCH 
WHISKIES: ;

Red Seal, $1.00 per bottle 
Black and White, $1.25 per bottle 

Royal Household, $1.50 per bottle .
Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky, $1.75 per bottle 

Keegan’s 4 Crown and 3 Star 
! Old Irish Whiskies.

Vicker’s London Dry Gin 
All these brands are standard, and the verv best 

that can lie produeed. Age and purity giiat-iinteed.

FOR SALE BYALL DEALERS.

Mr. and Afrs. R. Porter have returned 
to Vancouver after a pleasant visit 

IbcTffi* ~ ‘.r:"' ........—.....~—~——’—~~ .
• re

Mis* Chatterson. left this morning 
hy the Princess Victoria for Van
couver. ; ,

ML>* Marguerite Raynton* ot Ta- 
p*oma, is spending a short Mm# with 
(Htnda Bert.

MfTwrt Mrs. Hi- O. Sky^wi and tw«> 
children of Port Townsend. ar« spend
ing a few days in town.

Mrs. A. G. King. 1648 Burdette Av*.. 
will not rcuieve again until the **uond 
Monday in January, ISO».

• • 9
Mlsg Ella, who ha* been fvr some 

week* * guest or the Misse* Kilby.
Vancouvert retutne^ home thlg week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Gresham, who 
has been visiting friends here, left yes
terday. en route for their hinne in Nel
son.

Miss Margaret Fox, - who ha* been 
making an extended vlait with friend* 
here, kft retently for her home in Wui.

Mrs. McGregor, of Toronto, accom
panied by her two daughters, left this 
morning en route for the east after a 
Pleasant, visa here. -...........

, Mrs. J. Podge, pf 'Mhldleton. N.8.. 
who has been making an extended visit 
with friends here, left this morning 
en route for the earwt.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. W Fraser, of Cal
gary. who have’been spending some 
Rm«» in Vletoria. were recent guests in 
Duncan and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grey, of Seattle
Who for the paet three weeks has b^eii 
the guest of friend* here, left last 
evening for Vancouver where they will 
remain until after Xma*. »

• • •-
Mra. Black wood of Linden' avenue, 
a* tile lundis* «rthà bridge club yeiv 

terday aft«mo«»n. Her pretty rodmg 
were effectively «let ««rated wjth white 
and fellow « hrysanthemum.- The first 
prise was won bv Mr*. Helstermpn and 
the, second by Mr*. Little •

«... /
Gréai inlsre i Is’ ^i.ng taken In the 

#1-5.?,. b U Lw.-U glvuti
at uomaanM H«#u*«w» omier the avifu- 

u| t he lla unl iKlSutiL.eiU", OU Ut»
«mans of «to whh -

ARB YOU GOING TO CAL1FQBHIA THIS WINTER?

..........WRITE
CHESTER W. KELLEY, 60S 1ST AYE., SEATTLE, WASH. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Dêl Monte
NEAR MONTEREY, 0AL.

Paradise of the Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE SUD WINTER OOLP AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

The reign of the Directoire gown I*, 
says a London Morning Leader v<*r- 
y«pondent, by'no mean* over, to Judge 
by the display of beautiful models at 
Paquth'*. London, thê other day,

Mme. Faauln has Just returned from 
Germany, where *he was summoned to 
the Imperial court at Berlin to show 
the Crown Princess some 'ef h« r 
gowW*. A number ~nf-t>egqttftri~ model* 
were cn*«trd fc»r the occasion, and .from 
tnese fhe Prince.«s made a large selec
tion.

These model* have been *ent over 
from Paris to Dover street, London, 
where Mme. Pa quin herself received a 
cfwwiuor vfimw*. un «w*»t to - 
fittijiiun s latest pronouncement.

Mthc, Pgqulo. in a marvellous Black 
Directoire gown, moved among her 
creations. It was esplalned later that 

Madame does not «leslgn’. she 
evolves’t her creations. 8h«- takes a 
pair of scissors and a piece of cloth, 
and immediately the goifrn Is evolved 
Ih her quick brain."

The models shown were magnlflcentl 
In their gorgeous coloring and fault- j 
letw cut. A Max»*-blue evening gown of j 
chiffon velvet, with * a suspicion of i 
white chiffon on the corsage, was most « 
“ffe«tlve; while near by was a charm- 1 
Ing beige-face « loth Directoire tailor- j 

■
There way u daxellttg Directoire 

evening gown made of efiv-ey ^grey 
pioussellne, edged With pink vlxiffon 
velvet. The underskirt was of a dec, 
soft ;..nk sai ! effect being !
nut unlike ulil Dresden china.

Thu .orsuge of a simple satin Dlrev- 
tvire 4 veiling gown v .j - ctmipowd ui

*" 1 in* logtoijhyy’’
wh% thaçp ttttitt a ^u#;ge*Uott’ irt
Cleopatra about -

PROM MONDAY NEXT, DECEMBER T

A Tombola Ticket
Will be prnnM (or EVERY 50 CENT PURCHASE by the

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, 1422 GOVERNMENT ST.
AND ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 1230 DOUGLAS ST.

.........  WANIBE, Proprietor.
Drawing tote on Xmas Kve and December Nth.

PR1ZK8 V
1 Tea Set. « pieces; 2. Lady’s 8Hk Jacket. I Ch«K»la«e get; i Pair Flower 
Vases. 5. Milk Blouse Set ; a Down Cup* and Saucers; 7. Lady's Silk Scarf 
k Small Satsums Bowl; f. Brass Flower Vase; ID. Linen Tea Cloth 11 Half 
Down Cup. and Bauer.; B. »-»ncy T- apot, U. Cake Flat.; It Bon-Ron Du*

WHERE WOMEN VOTE, -The British Israel via», win m. 
un Monday ai * o'clovk In t|). «lut
'tfhhdl erutirt n« * L... 1- a. »’ ’ —.

' hid gr*-vn ieu

See <5v.la.xi a Bwmwrw.V the Fran- M m
' r.jï^

j street. The public, are alao invl 
In .Sr* z.,aland lllrr. I. adult .udra,. Tht. .ubjevt will he What will 

. vr,y malt wr woman «ver * I» entitled ! hi,rve„ tirV- ,h
a vote. Time women, married or .ln»le, liurop.-, TIm Study wfltJu ,, 
Itrtwr wllh their pwrent* or m htdetwh JfSff. Vi:*. » ,„d 24:157 r.T* Û 
working in factories or offices or acting ! 18 and Joel S; 12-17 i* . '
s* domestic servant*, provided they are I  — ....... —:-----  -
of age. are eligible to vote.

There has been a tendency In the { 
rough-and-tumble . pf colonial politics to 
disregard a man s moral film-»*, and I 
consider more his ability; If the influence ! 
of women’s vote |s to raise the standard 1 
required for a member of parliament It \ 
can only be for good. 1

In one djr.ction llie Influence of wo
men’s vote i* undoubted, that Is towards 
temperance legislation. Women m«> vote ! 
with their family.or thep- clas* on other ! 
subject*, but la ’licensing’‘ they show in- 
dependence.

Women are mainly responsible for the i 
prohibition policy, and it 1* their voles | 
that have « the pubti« house# in the j
<H*« rlut* when* the r^quliit* iiiHjnrfty 
iuts been obtained. It is the ©in* question 1 
where they seem to be a conscious three. ?"

Women hdve shown little «burin» to e-n- i 
1er parliament; In fact there l* uo move
ment In that direction any more than 
there «• to go to «be army. Let nerve*» j 
PullUvtiiIIS M l tin ir iniii.L pi ml. Wo- j 
igeii> x.otu* i«iiv>’ ;«• bit-v eil «mun* *
things, «ertalpb l« mperanOr rcfqrqffi. but i
ihe\ h**t worked no w «a) upi»«»*«.a. *
r*titirr deYtreywd ehtMirT;hdr srUleg il.

— *#*;-&**'i • '
— S'-uain-

-*n
™ itreiihg.wl*

w. ' Vwtv* a.
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Mr. John R Wse», hw Reet<
et Mission City, B.C., Is now 66 
rests of age end toits We follow-
Ins remarkable story : "Some y est' «go I vss given up by the 
[Xooors- i pressa weak I could not walk setose the floor, and was 
pstiratlv Waiting for dentil, i had petd as much so $15 a visit for - 
a aoecialisl who said l ceeld not get relief. In this condition l sent for^sample of PSYCHlNE. The first "W/SYCHINE fare relied 
the Hinra ceased and to three weeks 1 was able to walk Ihtee eBea Watt 7 o’clock a.m. 
and take ibe oversight of a score of men.” This was In 1894, tus» II yesre ago. Since 
that time Mr. j. Wren bee been Reeve of Mission City, and on August 17th, 1908, wrote:
I am now In my 66th year end weigh 296 pounds and do considerable business. Last 
week I travelled 125 miles Is a row boat and slept out every night, and feel no bad effects 
from it. I owe this new lease of life to Dr. T A. Slocum sad his remedies.  

No wonder Mr Wmi to erMul f* WVcaiMI 1er Ittraealero»! him tmeeew«tl lies l»rns.turtr.
■8 ' tgra Me WYCIflhh.toa

jiving wltfiei prove till* étalement
— m rvrtY Dost.

to Dr. T. i SlecaJU. Limited. Pom)Ini Avenwn.'%Rntoi 
- >old by Mil druggist* sad tor—st 99c asd H.0» * bsttla.

tor Y CHIN* ouree are per*Mwt THMMi Ùfti 
We Want yon to feet its power eed rood for a trial bottleWcTmz u-t-YgsffTr iu*«n

MANY CONVENTIONS TO

BE HELD IN SEATTLE

There Will Be Fifty-nine Big 
Gatherings "in That City 

Next Year.__

Swedtsh-Ftnntsh Temperance A*eo- 
c lotion of America. July, 1909.

United Commercial Traveler» ((Juris
diction of Oregon. Washington and 
British ColnmWaOe. JuPfi U-JA JW&.

United Swedish Singer» of the Paci
fic Coast. July 26-31, 1909.

Washington Association for the Pre- 
J.VHHIQU »ii4. Relict pt ,TubercUl«to (not 

• dbcidrd.l
Washington Banker»' Association. 

June. ISOS. ' „
United Amateur Près» A»aocl*Uong. 

July. 190».
Washington Chlldrcif* Home Society, 

June, 1909.
Washington Forestry Association.

CLEVELAND’S STREET
CLEANING EXPERIENCE

gcattto. *toah.. Dec. lL—PTtty-SUTC 
convention*. langln* lu Sise and lm- 
riirtan. I' of a reunion of State Uni- 

. vanity gtnchlHMrr-t**~ natlolml gather- «I 
inei of the ’"A-njflca'i. IWIttitt- of • duly , _
Banking, the N.ulonat editorial Arno- ! WajdrttMtnj. Sodaty Son- of the Re 
elation. Epvvorth '.League and "imllar volution, Kabruary îî. t»0». 
organisations, will be held______
during the summer of 1909.

Reports on the e>y>evted attendance 
of delegates and member* of the Vari
ous organisations shoxv fully 85,000 per- j

Washington State Association of 
Postmasters, (not decided.)

Washington State Dental Hoctetÿ, 
June or July. 1909.

Washington State lElks Reunion Annus organisations smov tuny eu.vw , . ....
sons will be brought Seattle negt i sotiatlon, July. 1909 
y tar by these eonventh ns atone. They ! Washington State Federation of Wo- 
wttt begin arriving for* national

WESTERN FOLK LORE.

THB 8TLALAKU* OF MOUNT 
SIÇKÏB. ...4—..

t—
By W. B. .Anderapn.

the two fore paws to remove him from
thé Island, but the big one fought and 
bit and scratched so hard tbkt the Al
mighty was forced to throw him down 
Into the deep gorge. In which place He 
bid him remain, alone and uncared for 

^-forever. tio It is he le always there, 
and thus 1| Is there are none but black
bears on tin. other pacts of the Island. 
HI* tvffly Is *« Mg a*'«>nW«. amt by.

Sanitary Flushing Machine Has 
Proved Great 

Success.

i men * ('lube. (not decided.)
nvrthwr.tern meeting. In June an! j W.ahlngton state Oame 
throughout the time th« Alaska- j Protective Aaaoclatlon. October 6.
Tukon-P-in. Etiio-ltMn la open the ; l*”- , |hrjirv
Influx or convenUon ulteradant, will be Washington State Library Aaaoela

tlqn, (not decided.!
-----Ü-Ttra Xiam™ i Washington tUate Medical Aaeoda-Although bavu on (Tie Alaztm- | ||on j . & lm —

Yukon-Bavhte Kxp.«it.: Wazhlngtoh State Nurse»' Awocla-
trtp rate» announced hy the Tranaeon-1 .. j,.„T __________ ________ •
Hi,e,,l»l 7Ta*»cnger Aeevmtinn wttt w»hiagton State Pres. Aaaoclatlon. 
broaden the field from which uunven- ! (not decided )
tlon delegates and v i.ltor» neat yearj Yo Wom.n> chrl.tian Asaorla-
»IH be drawn Tl,, ««).-• |M ,M
tlon announce* that « round trip of $421 —-,  _________________
would be made from -Chicago; $46.1»

and Fish

from Peoria, and $58.25 from St. .Louis.
A 13» mte fNW St. Pauli and Cft^HWSn 
pointn had been announced previously. 
Th* low round* trip rates will be ap
plicable after May 26th ami tbtoet* 
will remain on sale until ' September 
30th. The final return limit will be
October, tt#C ___ _ ' - • —- ——-

Foi lowing u a Pat of tlie conventions 
to be lisLl hare next year whit* have 
alrendr been procured:

Alumni Association of the University 
of Washington. June, 1909.

American Association of Park Sup
erintendents. August 1-15, 1909.

Amvri. an Association of THle men. 
August. 1909.

- American Institute of Banking, sum*
m* **»

American Institute of Electrical En
gineers (Seattle section). June. 1909.

Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
Grand Lodge of Washington. July 21- 
*3. 1909.

<*allfoml« Promotion Committee. 
15. 1909.

^• Catholic Order of Foresters of State 
of Washington. June, 1969.

Christian Missionary Convention of 
Western Washington.. June, 1*19.

Degree of Honor (Auxiliary to A. O. 
V. W.), July 21-23. 1909.

Delta Sigma. Delta, summer. 1909. 
Dramatl. Order of Knight* of Knor- 

Bhsan. August, 1909.
Constitutional Convention of Wash

ington, Jnty 4, *T909. --------
r - Bpwerth league Convention. Na
tional. July. 1909.

Fraternal Brotherhood. Uniform
__Rank. July 22-24. i**- -----

Grand Chapter Royal Arch Maeons 
of Washington. June 23-24, 1909.
- «nmd CoTmtwndrji' Knights Templar
of Washington, June 14. 1909.__________

•Trand T»«]ge Fre* and Accepted 
Mason* of Wasbingiun... . lune

“ENOUQT* 18 FATAL.

Out of the beginnings of philosophy 
then» came till* bit Of truth: "If you 
say you have enough, y op perish, al
ways add. always walk,, always pro-

No author of the present day Ig wrlt- 
tug anything (Hat dlgx deeper into the 
' why of things" than does that 
thought.

The people who have ceased to "ad!<l, 
fra Ik and proi-eod" have ceased to be 
Useful to society.

The merchant who Is satisfied 1* 
doomed. The merchant wh<» believes 
that his business is big enough, useful 
enough, Important enough, is out of the

In all line* of hualne** there roust 
•be. o’f necessity, the ceaseless adding, 
walking. proceeding—the reaching, 
pushing, shoving, pulling, pressing for 
greater usefulness tb the community. 
These things presage growth—they are 
growth.

Under miedcrn condition* this striv
ing and struggling would be ôf little 
avail If It were not for advertising— 
whUh makes striving and struggling 
Worth while, and effective.

The advertiser who say* “enough."' 
who think* he I* striving sufficiently 
ha» really cease» to strive at all. 
* Enough*' Is a delusion.

Medical Association, 

Order of Buffaloes.

Idaho state 
summer. 1909 

Independent 
summer. 1909.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, National, sum
mer. 1909.

qiRL'fL RACje .TO SUICIDE. %

Father Only Fifty Yards Aafay When 
. ' She Plunged into Pit.

A dramatic and. vain pursuit of a 
girl determined on suicide was witness- 
ei at Freckleton. near Blackpool For 
some months Isabella Harrison, aged 
twmty-tffff. daughter of Henry Hurrl 

„ w'n. farmer, of Page Farm. Freckleton. 
had beet! 1n dbftrate health and suffer
ing from religious mania. Her father 
noticed the girl walking towards a deep 
pit full of water two hundred yards 
from the farm. Suspecting her Inten
tions, he set off In pursuit. The girl, 
however, was only fifty yards from the 
pond, and the father shouted to hi*

‘ Knight* of PythlJ* (Grand I»dge of 
-Washington», August. 1969.

National American Woman Suffrage 
Association, summer. 1909,

National Editorial Association, sum
mer. 1909.

National Lumber Manufacturers' As
sociation, June. 1909.
_ North Pacific International lawn 
Tennis Association, August 1909 

.... N?rt1fWc«L4|uei©,Tjewdm* Asswda- 
tton. summer 1969;

1 Northwestern Branch of American 
Mining Cbtigress. summer. 1909

Asso< fatlon. September * 1909
Norwegian Saengerftst. summer.

Order of Eastern Star (Grand Chap
ter- of Washington). June 17, 1909.

Oregon State Medical Society sum
mer. 1909.

Pacific Coast Advertising .Men's As
sociation. June 11-17, 1909

Pacific ('oast Association 0f Fire 
Chief*, a Bout October, 1909.

Pacific Ooaat Association of Nursery
men. July 14, 1909.

Pablflc Nwlhwest Society of Engi
neers, July 1109.

Photographers' Association of the 
Pacific Northwest, (not decided.)

Pioneer Association of the state of 
Washington; June *, 1909

Seattle Hebrew Benevolent Associa
tion. October 2. 1900

Seattle Volunteer Firemen's Associa
tion. June 4, 1909.

son. * Look at our Bella!" Both men 
ran after her. but the girl reached It 
first, plunged Into the water and was 
drowned.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dec 12.—5 a. m„—A storm area 
of vast dimensions coders the Canadian 
province* anft W moving southward 
through the Peel fir states Owing to 
wire trouble caused by the storm no Am 
crlcan eqperts have -been received this 
morning. Heavy rain has fallen x»n Van
couver Island and the Lower Mainland. 
East of the Rockies the weather ip chiefly 
fair and warmer. 
f : ... . Forecast». .

• For M hours ending 6 p. m. flundsy. 
Victoria and vicinity— Decreasing west

erly winds, unsettled, with rain 
taower Mainland—Moderate or fresh 

southerly winds, unsettled, wth fain. ' 
Report*. .

Victoria—Barometer. 29.57; temperature, 
44; minimum. 44; wind, 30 miles 8. E.; 
rain. .33; weather, rain.

NSW Westminster—Barometer, 29 40; 
temperature. 43, minimum. #; * wind, 4 
miles E.; rain. 1.*; weather, rain?

Kamloops- Baroque ter 29.52; tempers 
•ture, 34; minimum, N; wind, 12 miles N.E. 
rain, .91; weather, cloudy.

A horseshoe made of paper, prepared by 
saturating it with ell. turpentine and 
other ingredients, has been Invented by a 
German.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rmilknm Hair Dandruff

asgrBfis g&gsfsssa,tm~omQnn£a, —-------••--•-Tt rar dltoC^» wkk tu u natkisy a«d IISMfW 
to MM afcrt dfta «d»ar d a.kM,.

When Torn L. Johnson wa* first 
elected mayor of Cleveland, 4V, he 
thoroughly reorganized all depart
ments, pla»?l«g .«.«impetent and reliable- 
men at the head of each. It fell to the 
lot of Gus. .ft Hanna to take charge 
of thé cleaning departmenf. s*ye the 
Canadian Municipal Journal. He 
found a dirty, unsanitary city and an 
Inadequate and antiquated equipment.

His first step was to eliminate poli
tics from the department. He gave 
each man to understand that the only 
way he could retain his position was 
by doing an honest day's work, for an 
attempt to use a political pull would 
call for his Immediate discharge. ’

When he took charge of the depart
ment the street cleaning was being 
done under the contract system, the 
prices ranging from 90 cents to two 
dollars per great square. The higher 
price was only paid at the time of the 
spring cleaning, when the mud and 
tilth were several Inches thick, repre
senting the accumulation of the previ
ous winter. Even the lowest price was 
an exorbitant oharge and might well 
be placed In the "grafting" cli 
Under the contract system the streets 
were never thoroughly cleaned and the 
city had long been classed among the 
dirtiest in the country 

By the time thé contracts for street 
« loaning had expired Mr. Hanna had a 
well -equipped department

Ready tq Take Up the Work.
Although hv had obliged the 
tractors to perform their work more 
faithfully, a radical « hange waa no
ticed when the city was enabled to set 
its own well organised department at 
work upon the streets.

While machine brigade* and the 
patrol system were used with good et 
feet early in the reorganisation of the 
department, subsequent experiments 
oepnopstrated the advisability of add
ing twenty-four, ftpahtog machines to 
the organisation. Hence, it ’became ne
cessary to redivide the city, providing 
for flushing and pick-up districts.

If Mr. Hanna had not been permit 
ted to reorganise his department with
out regard to the poftttcai influe wee of 
any of Its members, failure Instead of 
success would have crowned it» efforts.
In no other American city has the 
value of the «Imination of politics from 
the control and operation of a depart
ment been so radical and so favorable.

The Inspectors and foremen In the 
department are given police power.
They are all uniformed men and when 
necessary make arrest* for the viola
tion of any street ordinance. While 
the department Is not on a civil service 
basis. It ip governed by a set of rules 
that are founded on 

-t Common Sense and Efficiency
in service. The violation of any__of
these rules Is- followefi by a reprimand 
or a dismissal ffonv the department, 
according to the flagrancy of the viola
tion. Mr. Hanna is given the power 
to select- and the power rtf discharging 
liia pu;» without regard to frny civil 
service regulation, and no amount of 
political pull van secure the reinstate
ment of a discharged man.

As a result of this reorganisation and 
equipment of tfie street cleaning de
partment of Cleveland It can safely be 
said that It I* exceeded In cleanliness 
by no other American city of any all 
This In generally conceded, not 
by visitors, but by officials of other 
cities and those who are experts In 
civic conditions in America. Mr 
Hanna speaks very strongly In favor 
of the use of the sanitary flushing ma
chine. To quote him exactly, he said.
"I believe that' the3 reason why Cleve
land ha* much (leaner streets than the 
average American city is because It 
has adopted the flushing, or wet clean
ing system. We now have twenty-four" 
flushing wagon* and ft 1» altogether 
likely that some will be added a* oc
casion find by -actual ^
experience that thé flushing oF streets WX» 
removes not only fhe dirt but also the * 
fine,, dust which ordinarily is blown 
Into buildings. The merchants Inform 
us that • prior to the adoption of the 
flushing system they sustained annual
ly a damage of several thousand dol
lars to their goods. This, however, Is 
of rilght importance as compared with 
the

Health of fhe Community.
There can be no doubt that the dust 
from paved streets is laden, with dis
ease breeding germ* and any system 
which will remove these qr at least re
duce them to a minimum is worth a 
great deal to the inhabitants of any 
city and should therefore (y* given as 
much consideration as is ordinarily 
given to other sanitary regulation* 
such as a proper sewage system, furn
ishing of purr water, etc.**

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
streets of Cleveland are so thoroughly 
cleaned, the total expenditures are not 
exorbitant, being only. M91,696-94 for the 
year 1905.

The average cost of cleaning per 
square of 19.000 square feet was as fol
low*
For machine sweepers and pick-up

gangs .. *.............................. I«.99
For flushers flfod pick-up gang?- ,47 
For "White Wings" or "jSlockere" .23

sise.
only

That a primitive people, living In 
wild isolation as were the coast In-

- rererrt ttoto." 
should tollfrv» in the existence of ?u- 
pernatiiral beiogs, without say.tng. 
Their very surrounding» were of
acter well calculated to eneburage and 
foster superstition. The deep, sombre 
forests, the high mountains, the mys
terious gorges and the solemn sea for
ever murmuring and moaning on the 
rock-bound shores, the vague, myster
ious whisperings of ur\t»më<t Nature Is 
heard In such solitudes, and the hear
ing begets dreams.-

The spirits supposed to work evil to 
the rao were called by the southern 
tribes "Htlalakqm." and were of many 
kinds and lived In a variety of places.
On the high mountains, the deep wood* 
the remote lakes, in trees, rocks, and 
deep, still pools. The sea. waa prolific 
of these evil spirits, which were In 
many forms and of varying degrees of 
fgroclty. 0#br -Were toolW* »Pon as 
uncanny hy stgne tribes, not by others. 
For Instance. At one time, a good 

cars ago, a young QuamKhan 
Indian boy herded *Ueep <*>r my-father. 
He. one wfnter * «venlng. wa* obttgwl 

To go some dtstaw'e In the dusk for part 
of the strayed flock, and returned after 
dark In tears, and In a highly nervous 
and frighuhcd sUte, the result, he told 
me in answer to my Inquiries, of being 
attracted by two “Mesatchee K 
kata” (bad birds), as he was driving 
his sheep home: These birds, he said, 
had flown at him. snapping their bills, 
add had tried to seise him with their 
claws. He averred that owls were 
“gtlalakum." and had they succeeded In 
reaching him, would have tom bis 
heart out. As it was. he had the great
est difficulty in fighting them off with 

stick. He would never after go out 
alone after dark.

Contrary to this belief, many North
ern tribes use the owl as their crest, 
and this because he la their "tamana- 
wass," or guiding spirit, which subject 
I shall endeavor to deal with later. In 
this aspect the bird Is looked upon with 
extreme reverence.

Certain Usard* are also looked updn 
as malignant-^BUalakum," they being 
credited with seeking to prey on a per
son’* vitals. Indian* of the wouthenT 
parts of the Island ‘ will never go to 
sleep on rock* where, these reptile*

■ k that they will enter the 
sleeper's open mouth, and crawling 
down, devour him Internally. Person* 
suffering from consumption are said to 
he thus afflicted.

Rome other bird* and beasts were ac
counted "Stialakum." but besides these 
there were many of the goblin horde of 
extraordinary riiapaa, dwellers in 
strange place*.
• Between the two contiguous moun
tains of Prévost and Sicker, Iq Cow- 
Ichan and Chemalnu* district*, there 
Is a deep, gloomy gorge, which, when I 
last roamed over those mountain*, 
many years ago. wa* heavily clothed on 
It* Side* with large timber. It was an 
•rie sert of « place, very little game 
frequenting there, doubtless on account 
ot-tfce deep forest gnd <gpnMsreegi$. ta-clt 
of sunlight, and was Just the sort of a 
place for the weaving of a mystic le
gend by a superstitious people. Just 
such a place as they would choose .for 
the abode of g name. Pixie, wehrwulf or
"Stialakum.".....................
'In early days no Indian would enter 

that gorge. He might hunt the slopes 
of Prevoat, or range the summit of 
Sicker, but Into the gloom of the great 
ravin he would not go. Curiosity In
spired. I asked why. "Bt&lalaitum" 
was the answer The word was 
enough; I understood.

"Long, long ago." so went the story. 
"The Sakhally Tyee (Ufi Almighty), 
picked out all the different animals for 
the various place*. On one mountain 
He - put goats, In other places deer, 
again in others bears, wolves, and mo 
on with all the animals. Bird* He did 
the same With. High up the topmost 
mountain* Of this island He put the 
Mg eagles, which are so rare and 
valuable to ue .(Ote golden eaglet so 
rare that a man may watch for week* 
before he ^an get one, and which !« 
worth a hundred dollars ip 
to us. On "some "islands He put the 
blue grouse, on other* the willow, 
placing the different kinds where best 
suited.

"He brought bears to this Islam 
and when they were placed here, tl 
was one much bigger than the others, 
and Instead of belng^blaH* 
rest, he was gray/ 
savage. Ro Strong 
quarrel Hum* that 
feared-to go abroad, 
one of them get a salmon than the big 
one would pounce on him from am
bush, give him a besting, and take the 
fish for himself. The big one lived ny 
himself on the slopes of Mount Bicker, 
disdaining the company of hi* brothers, 
who haunted the river bottoms, to 
Which lié descended only when raven
ous for food. -—

“Thing* becamo so bad at last that 
A. council was held, »nd the Almighty

Is covered with whitish grey hair, but 
Tits two fWepgws are small, shrunken 
k(kere the hands of the Almighty 
) lutcbejJ ljl«j to « AMt.jhlm .»fif mouh: 
tain side. He never leave* the gorge. 
Wpt many Indiana have been killed by 
htro tn olden times when they ventured 
into Ms range to hunt, or the women to 
gather the. nalal berries. At first our 
people did not know of hi» being In 
there, mo when the first were lost, oth
ers went to seek them, ffien others, un
til at last" one escaped to tell the tale, 
after seeing the monster. Af$er that no 
Indian would venture Into tho gorge.’*

Many years ago there lived up Che- 
mainus way a man named Tom Potter. 
He was fond of hunting, and Indeed, 
used to win his living mainly through 
th* chase. His cabin waa built at the 
foot of Mount Sicker, but although con
venient to the gulch, and though Tom 
professed to ridicule ^be old Indian le
gend, he nevertheless carefully avoid
ed taking any chance* with the “Rtla- 
lakum,” preferring the more open slopes 
of Prévost.

One evening In early autumn two 
friends„who had been staying with Tom 
for a few days, got talking with, him 
about the old Indian story and won
dering if there waa anything Th it. T<mh 
pooh-noohed the suggestion, telling 
them he always hunted up there, and 
finally, under the emboldening influ
ence of a bottle of “squareface." un
dertook to go up the gorge and fetch 
In a deer, a* the larder Was; getting
» mpTy. -fihooWHttff hls riffe. be Start
ed off, and had been gpne sortie time 
When ttuiM' In the cabin Ivard a shot 
some distance up the mountain In the 
direction Tom had taken. A little while 
after. Just a* dusk was deepening, they 
beard a frightful racket up the gorge. 
Just as If an avalanche was tearing Its 
way down thé steep Incline. A few 
minutes ht ter Tom hurst into the cabin.

‘ hatless, without his gun, all but with
out clothing. Blood streamed from, 
counties* scratches made by bushes 
and .sharp rock* on exposed part* of 
his body. HI* face wa* pale and he 
could Jus* ***P out, "I’ve seen it! I*vr 
seen It! A big grey bear a* large as 
a horse ; be was under a big fallen tree 
and started for me when he saw me. | 
fired and ran. 1 don't know whether I 
hit him or not." The others finally 
got him calmed dowti under the 
action of a Utile -mere "squareface." 
and he Impress!vety repeated What' he 
had told them, that a great grey brute, 
as big a* an ox ha£ charged hire, that 
he had fired, and then without waiting 
to note the effect of the shot, he had 
turned and fled, losing hat and rifle, to
gether. with sundry cloth and cuticle 
trifle* on ht»-hurried trip 4fc#n the 
mountain, ft their Défhg too taie, a 
search was deferred until morning, 
when a cautious march wa* made to 
where Tom said he had fired the shot. 
Ye*, there lay the rifle! Pointing to a 
large mysterious tree, whose trunk wa* 
some height off the ground, he declared 
the animat to have been Just beneath 
It when he fired, and upon the trio 
cautiously Investigating the spot, it wa* 
found that he had tpdeed killed the 

.mhnster. probably more kÿ chance 
than good aim. ft lay there quite dead 
and peaceful—a large grey "coon," slain 
In the midst of a «allai berry feast 
Whether the “Stialakum" had shrunk 
to "coon” *is« after getting the fatal 
shot, or whether, after the desecrationof- 
hls haunts by the gold-seekers of lat
ter days, he ha* withdrawn Into the re
mote rocky fastnesses, will never be 
known. He 1* never heard of now. but 
may hap In after year» something will 
again be known of the "Stialakum of 
Mount Bicker.”

GERRYMANDERING.

The political teVm "gerrymander" cele
brates the name of Btbridge Gerry, a 
Unvcmor of Miuwarhuwsets, who was an 
adept In the art of So arranging election 
districts that Ms own side had a dominât 
log proportion of representatives. The 
*V>ry goc* that RuaaeU. the editor of th, 
Uontlnent. h»<l fh Ms office an election 
map of MasaacT^setti. In ' which the 
painter Htuart thought he saw a district 
In the shape mi » salaroender. and point 
ed It out. z^’A Gerrymander." answered 
Hussetf. paw fhr word became a proverb.

from their peaceful settlement. In re
sponse >> this, the Almighty appeared, 
and went up the mountain after the big 
bear. Finding Wn. He caught fym by

*A» Good atMother Mad« It’
ap'K'lsl Home-Made Bread and Who!» 
Wheat nreaO. The meet healthful and 
strengthening food made. Purity, quality, 
clesnftnese guaranteed. One trial will 
prove all these claima

JAMES BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor. St. Lawrence^and^Ladysmlth 8ta

Cakes. Plea Confectionery of all klnda

‘Slrtr run tint Wmrtm_ 

The Newest Shape
Is spoons, forks, tains, etc,
ktsring Mte well-known mark '

1847 Rogers bros:1
th, stindarJ at titrer nal- 
kate far 60 rc#n. shouU

-------grata year laMa.
.... 9HSUMSV .kcaema eaauwe 

Ceffee wfi. frepe. vrws. «
" iti.lk.UniL _

0$ am », «* », j
Mempew totoiTa co.

At the Christmas Matleee

DI D you ever see the face of a child when it it absolutely 
happy? It is a wonderful thins to make * child 
happy. If an Edison Phonograph had no other mis

sion than to entertain the children it should be found in every 
home where there is even one child. But the Edison Phono
graph is not merely a children’• plaything, though it i* the 

-best playfellow a child can have. A child plays with its other 
playtnmgs—but the Edison Phonograph plays with the child.

:st playfellow
playthings—but the Edison Phonograph plays with the c 

That same Phonograph appeals to all the children, 
and small-, to grown-ups as well as to Children ; to gue 
well as to the family. That is why

Urg*

guest* ta *

every mother
every mistress of a hotne and 
every hostess needs

The Edison ph now ha, the new Amberol Retord», whicW■ MoafeM**»__ _________
play twice as long as the old one», which play longer and better than an, 
other records made. r

Every_ moOter who reads this should decide today that Chriititoaa »w 
bring at least one joyful entertainer into her houw—an EAsoa Phoeto 
graph. Act on that good reaoHuion at once. Go to an 
Edison dealer today and hear the Edison, select your 
Style, pick out a supply of Records, and make this Christ
mas a Phonograph Chrtatmaa. ' „_r_—

r

FREE. Go to your dealer or write ta us today and set thaw boofcr 
T*i CavAtoeus or Edison PsowocaArs* •» well a» Coururrs 
Fhosd CATAtoew*. ScretswesTAL ( sisusvi swd dw rsoso- 
oiam, which- tell about all the Record*, old and new.

W* Dwfrs Owed. Live DeeWs to wfl Ediw Phan—rsph. is
every (own wh<re we are sot now well fegreeenud. Dealers heving 
eetabliebed etwee should write »t once to /

m

dtLwOCk».
y.iooi I. Oranen.*. J,U. 3. A.

GASOLINE
Owing to the fact that we are purchasing gasoline in Urge quanti
ties, and paying cash for same, we can now supply automobiles and 
launches from our own tank at ...

26c Per Gallon ;.
THE ABOVE PRICE IS FOB SPOT CASH ONLY

For the convenience of our customers we have installed a 
LARGE AIR COMPRESSOR for inflating tires. This, Uke the air 

* for the çarbruttor, we supply free.
Save your money and strength by using our free compressed 

air and hy purchasing your gasoline and supplies from us.

Plimley Automobile Qo., Ltd.
COR. OOVT. AND SUPERIOR STS. TEL. 686.

.........................................  ■ ................—« 1 1 '-r-'-re-

AChrisfmas Matinee, i

EDISON

ÎM0N0CRAPH

Please the Children
BY GIVING THEM AN

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

AND A MERRY XMAS WILL FOLLOW

Hew the -Edison, Compara it* 
work with any. understudy, and 
you will see that it is the Edison 
that you will want in your home.

PRICES, $16.60 TO $78.00

•OLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
EVERY RECORD IN STOCK

WAITT’S
MUSIC STORE

- * HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

1004 Government Street

i

y I

fri



A VISIT TO OUI SHOWROOMS WILL 8ÜGGIST MANY SPLENDID IDEAS POE PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS. TOO ARE MOST CORDIALLY WELCOME, WHETHER TO PURCHASE OR MERELY TO LOOK.

mfifcilI ■«

Vav^vajla vtiPf TUttES, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1908.

One Touch of Christmas Makes 
the- Whole World Kin

'
2 ,lt0ntfrt^WinguXmU ™*’ interchan*e and gret.ing,
“*•** *^r°“ “ r*.“nrcl,“ are the cW*f of Christmas nbservanc.. One might Ayr that tiw giving of pree-
“** U"*Uy thelie“ef f“tur*' for ^ h“ beoom« » source of ti at delight to kfodhearted^wplc who tovethii Iremt 
xeetival because It gives them an opportunity to contribute to the happiness of others—the true joy of giving To tiara- 
j>hr*“ 8hak«P^re. ''This ??• of Christmas makes the whole world kin’’-makes one almost clairvoyant in kao*. 
lag the desire of another. Almost instinctively this season w* turn our attention to the serviceable offering.

For every housewife there is » "Merry Xmas" In a 
Oas Range. She will revel in the possession of such s 
present, appreciating the saving in time, strength an* 
worry, the cleanliness, accuracy and healthfulnesa of 
gns for cooking purposes. Henceforth she win have no 
Bndltpg* to buy, no goal In carry to, ne.wdw.la take 
out. no blinding, choking smoke in starting wood or coal 
stove, no blistering heat while cooking and no fear of 
to from over-heated flues. Early breakfast will have
no terrors for bar; just ae easy will she be able to get up
a late supper for unexpected guests. If she has a dinner 
to cook which takes hours, she will set the Range right 
and she wffl end it heure later just exactly as she left it 
Nothing uncertain about a Oas Range; it is as hot at 
the beginning as it ever rets. What could be better for 
a Christmas Gift?

GIFT WORTHY OF 
ACCEPTANCE

A Oas Radiator, or a Oas Orate, either of which are de
lightfully cheery and a «harming addition to any resi
dence, will prove one of the most thoughtful and ac
ceptable presents for either lady or man who "batches," 
even if only one room forms "home.” A furnace may 
be baulky, or out altogether, steam heat may became 
obstreperous, wood or ooal flre entail labor fee re-tight- 
ing; but a Oas Heater is always ready with the tun of 
the tap and scratch of a match. It is a most economical 
apparatus ; the expense stops the minute the gas is 
turned off. It can be brought into servies In a second 
without work, so different from flr e-building. It will 
not only give the required warmth, bat wffl at earn dis
pense a genial air of hospitality. As a little-beat is re
quired almost every day of the year in British Colum
bia, a Oas Radiator, or a Oas Orate wffl form a meet ap
propriate Christmas offering.

The Victoria. Gas Company, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Streets Victoria, B. C.

HIGH SCHOOL TO MEET 

IN BASKETBALL GAME

Victoria and Vancouver Teams 
Play To-niÿrt for Thomp- 
I son Cup.

F- C. L. match,. New Tear"» Dey et 
**»“**. but will ,tui nay* the Me. 
ftotmo match to play.

EVERTON HOLDS LEAD

IN ENGLISH SOCCER

«To-night at the AroemMy rtnk the 
Victoria High school beskHbell 8Ve 
will struggle against the Vancouver 
High school flee jto retain the Thomp
son cup, which represents the school 
championship of the province èn 
basketbab. Victoria won the cup In 
the gam* played last year at Van
couver. The match wlh commence at 
8ÊS0 P- m. Victoria High school will be 
represented by: Guard, W. Shopland 
and A. Clarté ; centre. X. Spencer; for
wards, Q. Wmiscroft and B. Johnson 
(çgptaln. ) ' -<

Vancouver will be represented by L.
Smith, Walter Anderson, Tom Smith,
Alfred Panham. Duncan Pambroeck.

This afternoon at Oak Bay Seattle 
and Victoria are playing for the first 
time In the Pacific coast soccer league.
Ok the result of the game depends 
Victoria s chance of, securing top place 
In the league. If the local men lose 
the game tiyy are out of the series.
Seattle goes on to Ladysmith to
night to play the Lady smith, team to
morrow. »

Victoria and Vancouver hockey teams 
are matched In llio coast ‘ league at
Brwmon petnt rbt. ifimm, ni the .... ----------- . , -....... v.™,,,
•Maud game or th, season. Victoria Palace and Northampton being In the I 
«„ wont over confiant o« . win. nwefrunn t

___ . ton, however, ha. played but 14 games
TH* wjuau are training at. against is for Ctrat.il Palace and IS

^th'" mn^‘oon- Tw° for Southampton, and will have s big 
teams have been drawn. The men are ebow ef catching the leader».

West Bromwich Albion Still Top 
of Second Division—No 

Change in Southern.

Evert on, lending the English Merer 
league, la bow * pointa (November 
n*rd), having woe. tea me tehee, loot 
and drawn two. Kverton Is weU ahead 
In the goal score with « tor and It 
sgataet. Newcastle United has drop- 
ped to third place, while She mold Wad-1 
ncaday has slipped pest the fermer 
tecond team Into second place with It 
matches played, I woe. 1 lost and t 
ir*wn; total, 1» pointa. Newcastle is 
euoai on points, bet has played one 
gome more with I wine, I draws and I 
losses. Manchester United, which tor 
a long time at the beginning at the 
season was top place, has (alien back 
to foerth position. Aston Villa Is dfth.

West Bromwich Albion has added 
•we points to their lead of the second 
divisions, being now tl points, with I 
wins, 1 lasses, S drawn games. Bir
mingham holds second position. I pointa 
behind the leaden and | game lees 
played, white Fultiaiti and Oloeaop are 
u even tie for third poeltlee. Party 
t hirîT* dropp®4 *° toh rinee toon

There le no alteration in the South 
League, Southampton. Crystal

WOLGAST HAS BEST ....

OF FIGHT WITH ATTEL

Los Angeles, CM. Dec. IL—A. D. 
Wolgast, of Mllweehee, outfought Abe 
Attall, former featherweight champion, 
before the Pactflc Athletic Club last 
night. The light went tan rounds with 
no omelet decision permitted, under 
the lawxWolgast rushed tbs lighting In 
every round, becking Alien all around 
the ring, and landing frequent heavy 
swings to the Jaw and stomach that 
shook the ax-champton severely. The 
men weighed in at t o'clock at 111 
pounds Charley Kyton was referee.

OLYMPIC OOMMfTriE 
TO MEET AT POTTSDAM

11 Sweden. 1: Germany, l; Russia, L
Swimming -Great Britain and Ire

land, li tinned States, 1; Swedeh, 1; 
Germany, 1

Tennis—United States, 1.
WrestUna—Great Britain and Ire

land. I; United States. 2; Sweden, 1; 
Hungary, l: Italy, 1; Finland, L 
t Yachting—Great Britain and Ireland,

The complete scores of the other 
countries were: Sweden, 8; France, S; 
Hungary. I; Canada I; Italy, 1; Nor
way, I; Australia, Belgium. Finland 
and Russia. 1 each. In all there were

Official Report of Last Games 
Gives England the Top 

Position.

CHILLIWACK LIGHTED

BY ELECTRICITY

Old Blackened Oil Lamps /be 
Now Things of the 

Past

preotiHtng a new formation in view of 
strengthening the Seam to inret Van
couver to the. match Of ttwr Jffr*-
Kechnle cup acrlee to be played next 
PAturday at Vancouver.

A* •

BANKERS BEAT BUSINESS MEN.
The Bankers had an easy win ht the 

basketball game against the T. M. C.
at the T . M. C.Tacoma-ha. written to wwgue-— ------------------------— — w u a

secretary aaklng tor a soccer game | >»■* "<«*>1. scoring 11 paints to 4 as- 
The request was turned over to the i rui*ed by the latter. Flay was rough at 
Esquimau team to handle. Games times Holden, ef the    --------*—- -
are wanted 
Tear’s days.

Christmas Nat

Secretary Benney. of the pacific 
rpbet «earn he» been instructed to Oak 
for n postponement of the F. C. Lt 
(natch with Nanaimo „« Cbrlatma. 
Day oq the ground that there will be 
nb E. * K. train servic e that day. The 
match will probably he set tor a data 
prior to the commencement of the 
Island league aeries.

™ — ------------ - played a
game at forward, and wee wall 

assisted by Dixon, who made the most 
of 61» ‘height and ace red several goal». 
The Bankers had some system, but the 
Y M. C. A. men had none at all and. 
were outclassed. The teams we ret - 

Bankers - Guards, ArebboM and 
Rone; centre, Dixon; forward». Holden 
and Harris.

T. M. c. A.—Guards Brennan and 
Idler: centre. Fields; forwards, Yeung 
and Burnett,

It looks as If the local aeries "will be 
bunched Into the l*lem# series through 
the postponement of local matches 
owing to the necessity tor playing the 
Pacific coapt league games. The local „
season was to have stopped neat I locality. 
Saturday, but 
tames ahead 
ptotponed. The
lanoarh teth. Victoria nlu finish the

CANCER TREATMENT FREE

We are willing to send enough of our
Cancer treatment to Met seven weeks 
“ ■ Chsree to one pejson la each

to nnvo stopped next l locamy. 1.

ii-sasausis ,‘sav.sri
Tie lid and matches start ft real ment 1; Cenede, I; Note

Victoria nlu finish the L. Vitaliis Remedies CO., Toronto. * fikstin.—rmsi t

The Olympic International committee. 
It la annoanced, will meet at Potsdam 
aeat May, to fix the location for the 
neat games to taka place la Hit The 
tarnation to hold the meeting at Pots
dam wae received by the officials from 
the Crown Prince of Germany. English 
papers say the general belief la that 
the next Olympic gamer will take plada 

I •< 'Ifher Berlin or Storkho'm .
The report on th. last Olympic games 

shows there were e'ghteen branches at 
apart contested aad that Great Britain 
sod Ireland came out on top with a 
total -Of M firsts, and America second 
with 23. 1

In the department of track aad Held 
•forts America shows foremost with H 
ffrat and 8 for Great Britain and Ire- 
toad. A summary of the list ttf sport» 
with the pointa scored by each nation 
follows:

Archery—Great Britain and Ireland.
1; Franc». L

Athletics, Field — United Stales of 
America, »; Great Britain and Ireland, 
8; Sweden, 8. Track—United States 
ef America, «; Great Britain and Ire
land. (; Canada. 1; South Africa, 1.
^ Baling—Great Britain and Ireland.

Cycling-Great Britain and Ireland. 
S; France, 1.

Fencing—France, 8; Hungary, t
Football—Great Britain and Ireland,

1; Australia. 1.
Oyamaatloa—Sweden, J; Italy, i.
Hockey and lAdreear -Great Britain 

end Ireland, 1; Canada, 1.
Lawn Tenale- -Greet Britain and Ire

land, 8.
Polo—Greet Britain. I 

^ Racquets—Great Britain and'lreland,

^ Rowing-Great Britain and Ireland,

tl Britain and Ireland.

Chilliwack. Dec. U.-ChUllwack saw 
tot- the Drat time her streets lighted up 
with eWetrlclty on Tuesday evening, 
December Ht. C. Hummel, manager of 
the Vancouver Power Company, press- 
«* ‘he button, Vorty-v is ht lights of 
thirty-two Candle power have been 
placed la position. The old blackened 
oil lamps are now thing» of the past 

It was hardly to be expectrd before 
the completion of the Cbllllwavk exten- 
tlon of th» B. C. Electric that this city 
wouM he able to hav# electric lights, 
and It was only upon the representa
tion» of the mayor and AM. Jackson to 
Mr. Buntsen, the managing director of 
th» B. C. K. R„ and the local managers. 
Messrs, Sperling and Glover upon one 
* ‘heto vlajte to this city. Last spring, 
that It waa flrst thought of These two 
members of the council board laid the 
matter before th. officials, and showed 
where It thlght be to th, advantage of 
tl» B. C.'t. R. to Install a temporary 
plant until such time aa the pole line 
waa completed from Vancouver. Nego
tiations were at once entered Into be
tween the retrofit end Vancouver Pow- 
w Company, with the result that the 
company la now under contract with 
the city to supply lighting for about 
81,88 a night

v N°.

Stropping

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS
TRACTOR

CORN EX-

Is the only remedy of standing that 
la guaranteed to cure corns and warts 
wlthput pain. Insist run having only 
■ Pulnahi'i," It'» the best.

.................. , Norway. $; Belgium. L
gkallqg—Great Britain and Ireland,

ROBIN HbOD.

Famous Outlaw of Ballad* Wag 
a Myth, Bui a Man;"

Not

Many fampus men have their names 
linked with Sherwood- -King John, the
three Edwards, Richard HI., Cardinal

- —-  --------- Woles y end Charles L—btffTthe hern of
America, 1; Sweden the-plaça, the "genius low." Is Robin 
“* •' ——— ' Hood.

Some think that the famous outlaw

IE Gillette Safety Razor is as practiçal 

for you as for two million other men.

The Gillette it a modern 
convenience, a benefaction. It 
saves money and time. It make* 
shaving easy.

Of ten men who can share 
themselves in the old-fashioned 
way, six cannot properly strop a 
razor and three of the others 
won’t.

With the Gillette there is no 
stropping, no honing. Five 
minutes in the morning gives you 
a clean, satisfying share. The 
marvellous Gillette Blade does 
the work.

3 It is the one safety razor that 
it safe, cannot cut your fact. The 
only razor that can be adjusted 
for a light or a close shave.

Safety
Razor

STOP AT A STORE AND BUY A GILLETTE TODAY
. Standard Gillette Resor with 11 blades (t4 cutting edges) $5.00.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CAMARA UW1ZB,

of the ballads waa a myth, a mere 
poetic conception and a creature of the 
popular mind, but Mr. Hunter. In his 
research Into the person and period of 
Robin Hood, holds that he was born 
between 1886 and 12*6, living through 
the reign of the second Edward and 
Into the early year» of the third. He 

of 1 family of some station seated 
ne.ir Wakefield, and supported the 
Bar! m I.encastre In bis rebellion 
again»! the government.. When the

mri toll and hte followers were pro- 
«crlbed, Robin Hood took to the woods 
antf supported himself by slaying the 
wild animal» found In the forest and 
by levying a species of blackmail on 
passengers along the great road which 
united London and Berwick. This con
tinued for about twenty months from 
April, Im, «• ' 
toll Into tbs - 
some unknown . .....
tinned him hut gxvq him a place it 
court. Anyhow, a man of Ut* name of

Robyn Hod, waa a "vadlet" of 
king In 1884.

Dr. spencer T. Hall says thut Hoi 
waa created Karl of Huntington by 
London ballad writer hard up for 
word to rhyme to Little John. Be t 
he It may, Robin Hood win always 
the hero of romance, and til 
love romance will refuse to

who
bel lev.

According le records recently’ complet
ed Europe growjn*. gummy colder.
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-The Land nf NwT' with «« nut**»»» "Beautv f^oni*." numhe^r Ù-^ 
hÜ neinttfo! et*** elfeete «id a» pu- me«n* the mm» In »Wo« *v«ry t

\ iduHl iBHUnve. The »o©ner>. tos- 
t umes and other effects are on a scale 
of rare splendor and the production as 

-a~-wkale_ift„ altogether ■ i>ru Ire wort h y - 
The sale of seats begins Thursday. 
December 17th, at 10 a. in.

and beaaftfol stare effects----------
by a large organisation of com

edians. singerx and dancers will be tho 
attraction at the Victoria theatre on 

" Saturday, fterember ttth: -
This delightful estravagansa turn

Ishes entertainment of the kind which 
most people thoroughly enjoy. It Is 
full of bright comedy which créât 
hearty laughter, its music, of which

TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Smuggling a Stradivarius. 
Arthur Hartman, the violinist, will

■

Full Court Grants the Appeal 
of F. Augustus 

X Heinze.

burked from the etenmer. »M careful LAND CASE NOW G0ÈS

not to let the valuable Instrument out 
of hi* hands. HI* extraordinary care 
In guarding the seal leather case con
taining the violin, attracted the atten
tion of one-of the United State* cus
tom sleuth*. He rtepped up to the 

im «am1' "Where m that iwer 
"Mv violin/' answered Hartmann.

* “New or old?" asked Unc le Sam’s 
representative. “Old.1’ was the reply:

’* •nL'et'e- Aée it." came tTia ctti* .com
mand. and Hartman*, ppaaed the 

The > us mm* oflhdal nicked: U» IFiPfc
stfiiineht. turned it amend aafl tooeed
at the faded color of the varnish and 
worn hack and sides of the Instrument.
Then he sniffed contemptuously, put 
the violin back In the ease and aald:
“Hirrt 1 should say It is old. I don t 
think you'll have niuen trouble bring
ing that tiling in here free. You know 
there's been a lot of smuggling of 
brand new violins from Germany, and 
we have to be careful: Excuse me.
So saying lie pasted a satisfactory 
label on the violin case. *n<l walked 
away with the conscientiousness of a 
duty particutorly Well performed.

Hartmann '«untied as he lovingly 
packed away ttie $10 000 “thing" In Its 
sim and velvet wrappings.

Pantagre Theatre
Partage* theatre has arranged Tor a 

high class entertainment this (coming 
week. It will be an all-star show with 
La Ix>re Helene, a fampus dancer In 
the , SaJume dance a^t the
nead nr the Bet She appends la VA
Vision of Salome." which is highly 
spoken of. — /J

TîTAddmoti to taarf tore there wW 
also he the wen Hawaiian*, in cos
tume. singing their wierd and harmon
ious native soli g * and playing on

The Venltlan violin virtuoso Fran
cesca Marravl will give a special re
cital at each performance, which fact 
should please every music lover In

I

1
Hake Purchases Now, We 
Shall Deliver Later It Is a 

Wise Plan.

Dorothy Webb, as Bonnie, and Maurice Darcey, as "The Man ip the 
Moon"’ in "The Land of Nod," at Victoria Theatre Next Saturday.

there Is an abundance. Is of the spirit-1 
rd, popular kind, and R i* »U perform
ed by the same clever people who have 
been Went»l*.t with the extraordinary 
guercs* Of the production during th- 
three years of Its conspicuous prosper
ity. including Its recent New York run. 
Among these may be mentioned Knox 
Wilson. William Welp. Maurice 
Dercev, Adelaide Harland. Grace Drew 

hy Webb. Thé -famous

appear here in company with Miss] 
Katherine Ooodnon the pianist, 
Tuesday. December 2*th. under the 
auspices of the Victoria Musical so
ciety. In connection with his visit the 
following incident Is related regarding 
his landing at New York ffftm Europe. 
As Is «usb» * nary nowaday* among 
violinists tit the first rank. Hartmann 
owns a fine pperlmen of the gfradlvar- 
lus violin family, and when he dtsem-

... * i .
McVube snd Grant are announced as 

tinging and dancing mrobal* of the 
very highest class. Harry De Verra 
win sing tft pictures a pretty song 
vrilled Rainbow" and "Old Maid> In
heritance” and x,Story of a Foundling" 
will be portrayed on the hlograph.

The New Grand.
The New Grand off» r* its patron* .* 

nne entertainment m^r**** At tlrr 
head will be Prof. R. A. Boehkle. who 
presents a wonderful act depleting the 
materialisation of "Creo." that t* un
doubtedly hk strange and startling as 
* ouTcTSe Imagined. Hcr F TTnépkKr start* 

rsâtion •>{ a woman by taking % 
tali three legged stool and via ing R 
on a piece of sheet Iron, the latter pre- 
« autlon to dispell any doubts as to the 
floor not being solid. He then places 

- km* “*L llle l9P ,ot 
the tripod and prineeds to <lecorate It 
with -paint. From 4»parent source 
twfmpn takes life after the dress has 
been Adjusted and presently a woman 
xtepe forth. Everyone van positively 
swear that the heavy stool and bust 
were - not removéd. and what became 
of them is a mystery deep and dark 
As a matter of fact, tn spite of

Vancouver. Dec. H ~A -number oX 
judgments were rendered hy the full 
court to-day . F. Augustus. It«tew ***
Hutte mit Monstre/won and »r VRomi
Shaughnessy lost ip the appealed suit 
over the division of 800.000 acres In 
the Columbia A Western provincial 
land grant, p case a hUW the C. P. K. 
will now carry to the Imperial Privy 
Council. Justice Clement decided at 
the trial In favor of the C. P. R*. that 
Helnse must at once select his half 
of that land grant, but to-day the full 
court agreed with lion
Hon. W. J. Bowser. K. C., çn behalf 
of Helnse that under the terms of the 
agreement by whlvii ti<- s-.l<l lil.s line 
to the C. P. R. he cannot now be 
forced to submit to a partition of the 
lands.3 and that he has several yearn 
In which to select his half of th«* 
grant. Referring to one phase of the 
nvoîeetî raser Ar 'jTWef Justice satdî 
‘It ha* been suggested that Hetnse 

Is seeking to dodge taxation Suppose 
that to be so, that is a matter between
tiv crown an«l Helnse.” __

The court also gave • 
decisions: Barry vs. Desrôalef*. appeal 

ed: Glasen vs. City of Rowland. 
U dismissed; - -Anglo. r Amerlcaà 

"Dumber Company vs. McLennan, âp» 
si dismissed: Burk worth vh. Nelson 

& Fort Shepperd Railway, appeal dls- 
_jiscd; Gordon vs. Home, appeal al
lowed, Harrtgan vs. Granby Mining 

Smelting Company, appeal dl*mlas- 
Forrest vs. Smith. appeal allowed : 

Wilson va. Ward, appeal allowed; Lilly 
v*. the Johnston Fisheries Company 
and A. R. Johnston, written judgment 
deferred.

The latter Is the Important caae In 
which the full court a few day* ago 
orally decided that a limited liability 
company not registered lit this prov
ince could not make u*e of our court# 
to collect an alleged debt, thereby ret
ting aside the. Judgment of 910-.M0 
which Lilly A Co., of Seattle, gad ob
tained. In the court below ami also in 
Seattle against tin* Johnston Fisheries 
Company and A. R. Johnston of Vic
toria and Nanaimo.

Shop in the Morning if Pos
sible. It ta the Better Wsy

‘ Jjy fK

MAT RAIBK H1FI.F UPMPANT.

People of Chllllwavk Are Taking Step* 
to Organise Corps.

Chilliwack. Dec. U.—The people of 
this valley are again making an effort 
to have entabltshwt her. a eumpany art 
two of rules, tn a letter received on 
the «abject. Cot. Holme. M. Vt'-toele. 
district offleer commanding, egrake 
most encouragingly. He cannot e-e 
any reason why Ckitllwack »h*iuld not 
be Identified with solfia, branch of the 

. - Canadian nnlitla. He advised the 
.. drawing up of a .petition -lgn.-d hyv- 
me ____.. . __.------------------- ..i»i-.c,„f

i.nftdenc#* with which so many per
son* presume. to solve the Illusion, 
they are in truth all miles from the

•et ope. P-Ji
Other big feature at?t* will hr Phil 

Htaats, planolbglst. corned tan and com- 
jx*rer; Emily Benner, the great ferns le 
bsfttooe; Vh*s. ^blpe and MUf. Vera, 
In their latest *ucr«i«s. “Variety”; 
Holme* snd Holllston, In the rural 
lomedy playlet. “Lotiklng for Betsy"; 
Thou. J. Price, singing the Illustrated 
pong, ' Looking for Betsy”; new mov
ing pictures entitled "The Gambler’s 
Fate.” and as an overture the new 
-two-step. “A College Yell."

Acts closing to-night are Herbert 
Cyril. “The English Johnnie"; Block- 
son and Bums, blackface comedian» 
and hurlt-riqne a robet*: John Birch. 

. Tha Ma* With the Hats . James and 
Lucia Cooper. "Chattering Chums”; 
Gun Bruno, dlalectkm. and the Illus
trated song and moving pictures. .

many of the rate paper* and citizens of 
the plao who were anxious that e unit 
should be raised here and also g«*t a* 
many signatures as possible of those 
who would be willing to join a corps 
Should It be formed. This has bet n 
done, petition* and temporary service 
rolls have been In circulation and have 
been signed by a great many of the 
people..

If the thing is pushed the requisite 
number of name* procured |and pre- 
rente d through the member Sleet for 
this district there Is n«fl a doubt but 
that It will come. A drill hall has been J 
practically promised, and with the rai*- J 
ing of a corps will be bpilt. Then there 
is tjie advantage of military training 
and rifle shooting.

About five persons In every hundred 
are said to be affected with cotrtf blind
ness. If only to a slight degree. Of th*» 
sexes fifty men sre afflicted to «fret? 
four bomen.

TTT A 13 T re Q. pn IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE 
W AKLEEs (X We, AND RETAIL DKAUCRS IK

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Lwltr* aed OUkle-n-» Ufiderwrer U Bd* to Order. OHeatal Art. Eb*ny and 

Rattan Furniture. __ __
TOT FORT FT.. VICTORIA, R. O. Bet Douglas and Blanchard Sts

Andernach & Co.
JEWELLERS

See Us 
About 
Your

Xmas Presents

1216 Government St.

Do not overlook the practical 
~ * when" buytnr Gift*. Get 

something practical 
and get It here.

“YOUR” HOLIDAY STORE 
IS GRANDLY PREPARED
YOUR HOLIDAY STORE ta grandly prepared for this season’s holiday business. We have never 

shown more complete assortments nor offered such excellent values as this season, and hol
iday buyers are showing their appreciation of our efforts by favoring us with a better holiday bust- 
ness than ever before. If present business is any Indication, we are going to far surpass last year's 
record br^ftkin^ holiday business*

Nothing but the best of stocks and best of attention would do this. Now, are you going to benne 
of this record-breaking crowd of Xmas Shoppers? It is to your advantage to he.

Sewing Sets for the 
Women

IiadicH CompiinioiiH^iSNùiigxSeta—a gift sug
gest ion of merit. i»n’t itt for what sort of 
woman is the one who doesn't use the needle 
in some manner—faney work, drawn work, or 
just " hnttongt"
These wet* have a collection of fuient quality 

kenmor*. thimble* ami other little aewing 
help*. All in a neat and attractive leather 
covered caae—a swell gift package. l>ices 
range from f|M down to .... .. ..#3.50

Sterling Silver Gift 
Pieces

Come in and let us show you some of our hand
some offerings in Sterling Silver Manicure and 
Toilet Sets. We have a fine range of these lines 
this season. Sets are good—values better.

These pieces are put up in handsome silk and 
satin lined eases, and make splendid gifts to 
send lady folk. Have a look at these.
Odd pieces in Sterling at from ................. 50#

The 10c Table
Perliaps you think 10 cent* a 
pretty small amount when china 
puying ia mentioned. Twenty- 
five rent* may be all right, hut 
10—well, now, here is a chance 
to get china bits worth ibodt 
twenty-five cent* for the very 
small sum of a dime.

On our “10c. Table" you 11 
find a boat of useful and decora
tive little thing*—odd pieces 
and tardy arrivals. |daeed here 
to clear in a hurry. Here are a 
few of the many good things— 
Child's A. R. 0. Plates 
Pretty Plates 
China Pin Trays ’
Merry Xmas Rugs 
Dainty Orsam Pitchers 
Decorated Cups 
China Ornaments

The 25c Table
Here is a “two-bit” table that 
far surpasses last year’s list of 
.twenty-five cent offerings—and 
last year’»was a “winner." We 
made a big effort when buying, 
to get some specially interesting 
pieces for this table and—well, 
come in and see what.* host of 
pretty things there really is.

China Bits, such as these, are 
appreciated, no matter how 
many are received from other 
sources. They are useful and 
decorative, and they are all 
worth more than "two-bit*.”
Child’s Mugs 
Glass Vasts 
Fancy Match Safes 
China Cups and Saucers 
Decorated Pitchers 
China Ornaments 
China Bowls

The 50c Table
A half-dollar does about double 
duty at this “50e. counter," 
for the value* offered run Up to 
the- dollar mark, all right. And 
what a great choice.' A popular 
price and a popular table, with
out doubt.

Here is an excelled» chance 
to send some, tokens of esteem 
this Xmas, and for a very mod
erate outlay, too. Don't let the 
small price deter you from 
choosing from this table—the 
price doesn’t represent the val
ues—not much.
China Cup* and Saucers 
China Comports 
China Tea Seta (3 pieces)
Fancy Class Vases 
Fancy Teapots '
Fancy China Plates 
China Ornaments

Gift Hints In Our Splendid Silverware Dept.
Here is a list of silver items—ell gift things of merit. It is but s hint, though, of the many excellent 
things our silverware department holds. Late additions give us a silverware department that takes
a place in the “front ranks,” and the business is growing. ------

“tjuality ” has built it up to its present splendid proportions, for-nothing but the finest quality 
ever find* a place on our ahelves. Every piece is guaranteed by the makers and by ourselves, so 
you are doubly protected. It is “«Ivor plate that laeto.”
PICK LB CASTERS, six •Hi'*
trie to.............. ...

BUTTER DISHES.

EHCIT STANDS
lew t» .

SOUP TUREENS. Each ... 
CHEESE SCOOPS. Each ... 
FRUIT KNIVES, do*., from 
BUTTER KNIVES. Each .. 
DESSERT KNIVES, do*. 
DERRY SPOONS. C-W to .. 
GRAVY LADLES. EacU ... 
SUGAR TONGS. Each ......

Each M.S0. $6.00 
.............. „A.».S#
Earn ,«.<*. wee,

...noe>

...... «sw
.... «Of. 
...... U-Ji
.....Ell
....At*
...... «1.»

SALT SPOONS. Each ...
OYSTER FORKS, doa. ................ HO*
OLIVE SPOONS. Each .............. Il«
BREAD BOARDS, afirar mounted.

Bach I,.i ■ ................. -■.*•<0
A. D, COFFEE SPOONS, one doaen

TEA SETS, 5 pietwa. W.» ........ »*»
CHOCOLATE POTS. E*Mt ......VT.»
BON-BON TRAYS. Each II». U-lt

and ................................ ...................C ”
NUT BOWLS: Each .K.0Û
CAKE BASKETS. Bach MM. SUMO

BREAD TRAYS. Each ....v.......*.*
CHILD’S CUPS. «LW to ...............4L»
NAPKIN RINGS. Each ..............*.*
KNIFE RESTS Kafh ................ MM
1ND. CASTERS. -Wflt and Pappar.

Each I1A*. 6.« and ...................UM
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS.

Per pair, Mr., Me.. RS t* ...... AS»
BAKE DISHES. Each ................£•»
CARD RECEIVERS, Each ........ »»
SOAP BOXES. Each #.«6 ..........«•
SHAVINO MUGS. Each JK». K»

If You Want a $3.50 Gift Send One of These
If “three-ftftv” i* vour gift appropriation, here is s suggestion Send one o* these foot stcmls 
in Mission design and covered in leather. A foot stool is a useful article, and these are trf un- 
usual merit in the matter of djpaign and price. Pnce ..............»............... ......................

Gift Hints In Novelty Furniture—the Good Kind

DINNEFORD'S
The Universel Remedy for Aeiditv of the 
Btomeek. Heedach». Heartburn, Indigmtion, 
Boer Rrnctetiom. Bilious Alec lions.

The Physician'S 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gael 
end Gravel.

Safest and most 
Effective Aperient 

Mr
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA
U Loie Helens, as

Wê have a great collection of odd and novel furniture, suitable for gift fgdMg* 
niturv but piece, that are out of the usual in design snd finish-distinctive pieces. They are es,

:EEî-HEi, sïss» SM Wsï s*
Third and fourth floors—elevator.

LIBRARY TABLES, from 340.00 to........................ f J0.00
WOMEN’S DESKS, from *95.00 to .....................
MUSIC' CABINETS, from *35.00 to..................... • •-re-50
MISSION ROCKERS, from *35.00 to.....................fie.OO
MISSION ARM CHAIRS, from *45.00 to............ #10-00
MAGAZINE CABINETS, from *17.50 to ............ #10.00
PARLOR TABLES, from *50.00 to......... .................#3.50
Jardiniere stands, from *17.50 to.................#2.50
MISSION CELLARETTE8, from *32.50 to ......#25.00
MISSION MORRIS CHAIRS, from *45.00 to .. J.. .#25.00
BENTWOOD CAKE STANDS at........................•• •-t**®®
FIVE O’CLOCK TEA TABLES at..........................#10.00

fvvtll UK BROS I
! OMÎ MOTEL AND CLUB rUBWISHfRS~ VICTORIA S C #

If"

f
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Bygon© Days of British Coinimbla

>se*s-.y./ÿ«v-nsjewwi Some Early Phases of Vancouver City
■

" BY R. B. G OS NELL " ij-J 1 .U. 1 J ll'i-ilf (Co pyplghted)

^r;

Vancouver is not an old city. H Is 
comparatively new. But U has had Its 
pioneers and Its bygone days. The dif
ference between Vancouver and Vic
toria In that respect Is only one of de
gree; and so 1 am going to write about 
some reminiscence* of the Terminal 
City, which though they are not so an
cient as some I hav* given, may be 
equally Interesting. From twenty to 
twenty-five years ago cover* a period 
which may properly be called Its early 
days. Prior to that we are back In 
history. In the days of Burrard Inlet 
U* Its primeval state and almbst soli
tary grandeur, days when Capt. Stamp. 
R. H. Alexander. Jack Fannin. “Gassy 
Jack." Jonathan Miller, John McLen
nan. Joe Ma union and others I could 

n wer» It* pioneers, and when 
Moodyville. Hastings ad Oastown (later 
ttfanvllle). were j little more than geo
graphical expression». I have a good 
deal of material about theèé <î*y* Which 
I am cotlectihg for future use. but for 
this Issu» I wish to confine myself to ft 
lb* lacu about the pioneer life of Van
couver Itself, after it really became 
Vancouver. They do not relate partic
ularly to'the coming of the first train 
or to the Are. both of which have been 
often and very graphically related In 
print, but merely to enme social phases. 
At the time of the cdmtng of the first 
train. Vancouver was simple a little 
hole cut In the side

era of a kind. Very few In the bad 
sense of that term, but vague seekers 
after wealth or fame In some form In a 
place wfretv gopyentions did not himp
er, where w« all had a chance to grow 
up with the country, and where the 
man "with the moat hustle "got there" 
Irrespective of clase distinctions. The 
very rawness ami raggedness of the 
city of stumps built into an Impen- 
erabie forest of undergrowth and giant 
tree*, together with the romantic en
vironment of sea and mountain, had a 
charm that Winnipeg In all the glory 
of Its historic and unparalleled boom 
never in any degree possessed. Here 
was the

Very La* West.
and the real thing. One could lie down 
and starve, surrounded by the halo of 
Illimitable possibilities, and die con-

K.U 1» . J . . (----------- ambitious artisans, honesthok cut in the side of a dense forest, workmen, darks, people who came as
f.rTnrt *lîL‘‘W"°r u rn.n‘J'*Llrry l‘° * pl,ce °r •"* I" * career of

Tf . ‘nT .mh’i m i* °f„WM '”“PPolnlmrn„; and. of murs». a few
^flret"^^^, ree^ lnd ",h^ * th«' -"--r-bk

of Vancouver was the stump of a.big 
tree used as a real estate office 

At the tim* of the Are the opening in 
the forest had only widened a little 
more. It was the bush Are raging on 
its flank th»V leaped to the

congregations. The bqgJtt of manage
ment met on Thursdày evening'to edn- 
sider the situation, and It was decided 
to extend the tabernacle sixty feet. 
The lumber wras on the ground early 
Friday morning, and cm the following 
Sunday we were comfortably seated In 
the new addition listening to Moody's 
message ! have known houses to have 
been begun and occupied within the 
week. No üeattie spirit could beat IV 

The main business streets were plank
ed. After a season or two the plank* 
often floated. It once rainted thirty 
days In November, during which the

........ ........... .. ......................... ran never broke through the deeds.
fHfiffiL of society who lived moetty at1 <,1<>tbee moulded In the closets after a 
night and had their habitation mostly ‘ few «days, and boots wore a flne coat 
on the foreshore, neighboring at tlm^s i fur within a week. I am not now 
Srltli the Indian rancher!*» of ancient trtfng to touch on a raw spot of Vaa- 
day* already there. Out of all these «Uiver's sensibilities, but hastily oon- 
efement* was evolved an organised ( *tructed houses, planked street» ^snd 

:«Tg»multy of worker», *>ac)»Andiiig and 1 woodea sldewalke. 1n the

from the alums, hungry, ragged and 
rapacious, the gathering of human, vul
tures to carrion to prey and be preyed 
nptw-4mt good; fellows, enterprising, 
promiscuous;-tris true, but cosmopoli
tan; well natured, prepared for the 
worse; but hopeful for the better; land 
speculators/ mAn anxious t,> build up 
business from small beginnings, educat
ed men bf first families, men of better 
days, mustrlans. lawyers, doctors. Jour- 
MâlÊÊliiÉÊÊKÊÊtÊÊÊtt

brought some to Ipw estate, some to 
death of that hopeful band of bright 
young men who, for fortune's sake, 
mro-Twirmfrir tfistr tro
which, if unrestrained, so fraught with 
danger to all of us.

Building was
Rapid and Astonishing!

You looked out of you window In the 
morning and you saw a house In course 
of completion you never saw before. Of 
course, such buildings would not have 
passed present day inspection, but they 
met the requirements. I remember the 
Methodists had a wooden “tabernacle" 
then far up Homer *trqet. It was an
nounced that Dwight ,I* Moody had 
been Invited to hold a series of evan- 
gëTTïctlc meetings there. It was obvi
ous that the structure would be totally 
Inadequate. In view of the drawingtent. The people came from the high- I ^ , ___ _

way», and byway, of >11|| ■miHpl.m ,ow <* ibe erewl prwclrer. to heM hi.

18

aa well aa disappointed, at the promise 
not having been kept. Indighatlon 
meetings were among the Common pas
times of Vancouver citizens In those 
days and the boys urge! Cod ville to 
air hi».-grievance before the cUisana

do,en speakers were -those who for 
many year, appeared on the platform
on utmller oeeaeione. Needle», to My.

was talked about but the 
■ and1 varied» -hnmhuxglny

resolution, were peered, ft was a

and everybody but the victim of It 
lauphed himself hoarse. x

On my way from Winnipe* west. I 
little natty, well 

somewhat sportlly attired. Englishman. 
In the smoking room he shared with me 
his best cigars and askrd Innumerable 
questions about Canada, and at meals 
he proffered his wine. Neither asked 
lb# Other's name, and we shared 
confidences, but hts company was most 
agreeable. I,saw him on Friday In 
Vancouver and aarertalned that h, was 
none other than the Marqole of tlueene- 
bury, of puglltatlc fame, and that even
ing he refereed a prise light be
tween the let# -Bob" Foster end Clem 
Austin. It was a breer-y but not a san
guinary contest. Hart's, opera boose, 
by the way. was the only place of pub
lic amusement then. It was s long, low 
building, lined on the IMIde with some 
e*t of moves, presumably to Improve 
the acoustic properties. eiid had about 
si* Inches of searduet ne the floor. It 
served all purpose», let by courtesy 
wee called -opera" hat* not high.

tetordsy being the last night of the 
week there wan a fitting clime* In _ 
aerlea of wrestling bonlni the principal 
at Which was hetwesb Caro-mn. the 

or scene,p*t nt the een- 
c»W'wl

Being city editor of 
art leer. I sew appointed 

the fighting 
_ _ k made mb 

feel that tor my short iwHrnre I was 
getting well In the swim. By this time 
I could scarcely analyse my feeling», 
and was crying to rewllo. the kind of 
eoclel maelstrom In which I had been 
eeguWed. I was s—urcCt however, that 
It was quite unusual, the» never before 
In the memory of the «tfct tnhabitant.

*ii,it ai — _ • s , |, _ v>tsni Ui k J Vg hUfbCffl, fiicn n nil I ng snn ' ” ■"• se mnr w w'flfl, lie lire rirBwgnnPg ■building» and spread like mad over the respecting Its own limitations, hoeing 'erred to. emphasised the dome «lu and Into
other effect* of. an unusual andNascent Metropolis j **a •** rdw. and building Its own par-

before the scorching breath of a strong 1,1 * hiv« of
wind, overcoming some In their but-________ Expanding Activities.
prise and stupefaction, trapping others 
without loophole of escape, and racing 
hard upon the heels of an entire popu
latlon fleeing hither and thither in the 
frenay of a great despair. Some got 
clear away In boats, many others took 
refuge in th«- waters of the Inlet of 
False creek. Other* actually burrowed 
1ft hole» in 11*. earth. For most people 
that day .tt Was a hairbreadth "escape. 
It was a holocaust, sudden, sweeping 
and complete. A sorry spectacle pre
sented Itself to the eyes of the home
less population the next day. but not a 
•oui was dismayed or disheartened by 
the prospect. The ashes were not yet 
eeoled before they were being brushed 
aside for the foundations of the new 
city, which was veritably Phoenlx-Uke 
hi It* ascent from the earth. Business 
buildings were rushed together In fev
erish baate. boards were laid down for 
sidewalks in rather pell.meli fashion 
and house» end hotel., airy somewhat 
and shell-Mkc. were put together as 
quickly as teams, time and the supply 
of lumber would permit 

Every man who could drive a naU 
and use a handsaw and wanted work 
blossomed into, a carpenter. I know 
°f one now wealthy and respected busi
ness man of Vancouver, fresh from 
teaching school in Eastern Canada, 
who took up a hammer and saw and 
made hla, first good money as a car
penter. about the technique of- which 
he knew as much as he did of the drug 
business which h«. engaged in immedl-

Somethlng of this state of society I 
wish to write now.

---—~ »e fnsHgeu in tmmedi- evenlnestely Afterward, and of which he m*dc j

Venroux-er tu literally then a city 
of sump* Clearing era» going on 
everywhere, on ‘the right of way for 
•treat grade» and In the logged off lot». 
The perpetual bleating of powder for 
tid, pu'rpoM re »e mb led nothing aomuch 
a« fuallatltof artillery, or the boom
ing of ordtnannr. In any direction you 
might take you were apt to be brought 
to a hall by a warning «bout, accom
panied by the hotatlng of the red flag 
td daagrr. and then scramble of work
men and "bang.” "hang. " It some
times went on hy night as well aa by 
day. In th, many vacant, unuaed lot,, 
of which, of coûtes. there were fields, 
nature , again began to isrert itself la 
Ike luxuriant growth of apfrea. willow, 
fern» and many other am bit loua form, 
of flora. Houses were elway, being 
built away from the etreet grades.In 
advance of others i remember Major 
Peler» In one of hi. Inle.txaM* after- 
dinner speeches, humorously relate to 
a very amused gathering hla experi
ence In rnekteg call» In evening dree 
guiding hla footstep, with a lantern 
through this mere along dubious foot
path» to the residence of friends. He 
made a happy hit. bringing down the 
houre. by remarking that the ever
present and almost insuperable dlfltcut- 
lles of going seemed sometime» to be 
greatly augmented In attempting to re
turn by the name route later Ip the

a success. Not a few In Vancouver at 
that time were literally th, architects 

• °* 'heir own fortune la much the same 
way. Other» dug drain, ,nd made ex
cavation,. other, tackled clearing 
etreet, and lota and a very considerable 
number of other, opened reel estate of
fice and «old vacant lota, pursuing 
eagerly and profitably what was for 
■am tinea the • _

Predominant Industry 
el the city.

Vancouver wa, a lu»ty Infant, a little 
unkempt, aomewhat noisy and decided
ly precarious, and Ilka most youth, bf 
lie class, Ita early growth waa aston
ishing. The speculative eicltemeat
wtitm -screimtwhirir nr «peSKS wm
only second to that of Winnipeg year, 
before. Real estai, men of that period 
would not acknowledge the existence of 
•peculation in that degree. It wae never 
e "boom" with them, always a "healthy 
growth"—theXold story. A burned child 
I» not always afraid of th, (Ire. and in 
those days the men most prominent In 
the swim were thoee who had pprcolat- 
od by stages .of rape*#*! adversity from 
Ine east to th, coast through the prai
rie boom. Most „f them had corns, the 
remnants of the fever still smouldering 

«".repair «Mr fortune», 
ltexqr of them- «fid Whon T cam* to 
Vancouver over twenty years ^ 
about every second or ihird man waa 
a prospective millionaire. The balloon 
kept eteadlly going up anM1 about H*2. 
In ltof. when I left. II had de.cended In 
mother earth, weighted down with real

The social clementa of Vancouver 
were much more mixed then than now. 
That i« to My. there wa» a comers fieri, 
among all cUsms that does not exist 
to-day. A Very muJt larger proportion 
of the population lived In hotels and 
boarding house*-and "shacks,— and 
with'a great excess of the bachelor and 
male clement generally people of dlffer- 

walk* and grades, as Convention- 
ally - rycognised wi**whrrr,- were- prr* 
r<Wce brought more together In social 
Intercourse. Women, after all, are the 
great claaalflera of society, and unfet
tered men the levellers. A» wives and 
daughter, and sweetheart* eame west 
to claim-their own. homes were eetab- 

lnd then th* line 0f demarcation, 
began to be drawn and the population 
to segregate and re-form Into groupe 
between which, even In this country 
I» the almoet Impassable gulf. One al
most yearns for the "good old times" 
when the guests of a hotel or a big 
boarding house In Vancouver were all 
as of one family and when too dla- 
rrlmlnetlng female, could not turn up 
their noses al your male acquaintances 
There were

Not Enough Women 
at first of any particular class to form 
Vr'> tbelr “w” «<> «he exclusion- 
of others, so the circle was a pretty 
wide une. Hotel, were net swell af
faire then, and men lived In them 
comfortably and agreeably with thefr- 
fellows where they would now scorn to 
eat and commingle. Accommodation 
then was limited, even If Indifferent on

Protracted Downpour.
I have never said or written an Ill- 
natured word aqatnst Vancouver, t 
am slmpW writing history. Alone with 
the esrllest residents of Vancouver 
tame rate, which had escaped from 
the ships. They grew and multiplied 
prodigiously with the rest of the popu
lation. Had bubonic plague then 
reached our shores all the efforts of the 
board of health cmtW not hav* saved 
the city from. Ita ravages. Tbs rats 
would ha\> carried It everywhere: The 
shacks on the waterfront, the cellars 
of warehouses, kitchens. an)K particu
larly the sidewalks, afforded them a 
sure and safe abode. They were over
looked In the census of ISM. hut I am 
certain there must have‘been a mfotton 
about 1889 or 18W. Going home from 
the News-Advertiser lata on a clear 
night It was positively a recreation af
ter a hard day’s work to see them dart 
in sad out and gambol on th* street». 
They seemed to have developed a wlngu. 
lar alae and hardihood In their new 
home. If yoa stood etUi they would 
oven come U*i and sniff at year feet 
just as tame rats will do. They would 
even git on the door-steps and receive 
Tfsltefs.

Vancouver Impressed one just fresh 
from the respectable primness of the 
East as possessing the genuine atmos
phere of the

"Wild and Wolly West." 
of whleb one had read In magasines. 
I struck It el-a particularly wolly and 
wild time as my first week's experience 
win show. My first assignment wa, 
I be police court In theold city hall. 
The-late Maglttrate McLean Mt In the 
seat of Justice, and Chief Stewart was 
first in command of tbs force, a stal
wart man. weighing 3M pounds, £nd 
some six feet seven from the door up. 
flesflSast MrTareu ~ u»a -a--fltetit -tu- 
strength, though Ism In proportions. 
John Bounties and J. j. Blake were 
there upholding the majesty of Hie leer,
pioneer lawyers. The....body /of. the
court was filled with slwaefies and 
klootchmen. after a debauch, charged 
with being -drunk and disorderly." evil 
smelling and repulsive In every fee- 
ture. at least to a "chfeheae." 1 
thought they were the ugliest humen 
beings I had ever seen. John Clough, 
looking not a unit different from to
day. stood sentinel at the door. One 
after the other was cafled up. pleaded 
guilty and wae fined. Each wa, ask
ed as to who supplied him with liquor. 
Th, answer was:

“Fort .Rupert Charlie." x 
The Fort Ruperts had the re nutation of 
being the worst tribe on the coast, and 
Charlie was the worst of his tribe. On 
coming forward the towering guardian 
of the law stretched forth the book and 
administered the following oath: "The 
evidence yoq shall give In thla cas, 

he the truth, tile whole truth, aai 
but the truth, and If you tell 

a lie, d-n you. I'll put you in the 
akeokum .house." No one cracked a 
saille, and "lut, tut. chief." was the 
simple, remonstrance from the bench. I 
had been too long In the Journalistic

It was simply a eoln- 
eldenoe that a tidal wave had struck 
the town the Mme time 4 had, end 
certainly eo far ae my Mowledge goes 
ha» thege hesn such • planetary <* 
junction sf attl lajiMmg stooa.

MAKER OF BAfcLHTS

Death et Madame Kelt! Leaner, «
! Empire Producer.

as

WHAT IS MEANT BY 
“A MELLOW WHISKY?”

^HE mellowing influence of age is one of 
nature’s most beneficent changes.

In nothingiÉlÿhis more apparent than 
in the manufajSure of whisky.

New whisky has a HEshness, a repcllant taste, 
which is nature's own warning against an impure, 
unwholesome article of human consumption.

Age brings the whisky to maturity; givès it richness, flavor, 
delicacy, and softness—in a word, a mellowness which is 
agreeable to the palate and which is nature’s stamp of approval 
upon what has become a wholesome article of diet.

To be sure of getting a mellow whisky in Canada, you 
must get à pure Canadian whisky. There is one good old 
Canadian whisky which you can always depend upon; it is

Corby’s "Spedal Selected” Rye
In judging of the "agreeablenesi of any beverage you can 

•afely trust your own palate.
There is no uncertainty about the age of Corby’s whiskies / 

because the age of every bottlers guaranteed by the government.
For a mellow well-flavored whisky,

TRY Corby's RYE and know WHY.

Mme. Katti Leaner, who far sixty 
year, was famous as datesr and teach- I 
er, died a text- weeks ago at I'laphem. 
London, et the eg» of eerenty-mven.

Born la Vienna, she wag the daughter , 
of a well-known composer. Joseph 
Lnnner. who wee director of Austrian 
court ball music. She eras tetinefl as a , 
dancer under the famous CampilH. the 
imperial court ballet master, and made 
her first appearance et the Imperial i 
open* Her reception was highly fa- 
vorabl*

After a eerie, of minor engagements 
In be list and pantomime she waa gtven 
the leading peris, end then proceeded 
to make the tear et th# chief Conti- : 
nental towns. Mine. Tanner sustained - 
the principal role, in ballet. In almoatj- 
every principal city In Europe and Am— 
erten. coming nt Inal to London, on 
the Invitation of Colonel Mapteson, and 
appearing In many ballets as the able 
successor of Tagllonl. Cerito. and other 
bright particular stars.

At the close of her first London see- 
*on she went to Baden, where she was 
honored by Emperor William L In HH 
■he returned to opera at Drury Lane as 
ballet dlrertr.se and premiere danseuse 
In the foHoertng year sh, established i 
the National Training School of Dam - I 
lag. of which a year later she beram, 
directress.

When the Empire theatre, London, 
waa opened a. a music hall ahe went 
these as tellal mistress, and' held the f 
position until IMS. (to, was most suc i 
eeasful as a teacher of dancing, and 
more than a thousand of her pupils 
bar» obtained good engage mem, m t he 
chief theatres of England and America |

Mme. Lan ne r regarded dancing es the 
best of all exercises, and »h, confessed 
that even at the age of seventy-six 
ahe denned every morning:.

0 I
^UgK
Baking
hlWDfcP BAKING 

POWDER ■
TWtK FAVORITE IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY TEARS. ” 

.TRY IT. A REFUSE ALU SUBSTITUTES.

Sold Everywhere In the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

M»PE IN CANADA.

THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA.

shall h* 
ntnhing

estate ballast and "nosy a'mmtonatre L-Str'lSSf** /!**.* tb«y:C°ul‘t not JUa tee. Î“ÜE** h«hqrrifled, hut 1 waa la
in sight. It ban .. particular about their room, or lh.i, tensely amiised.In eight. It had passed through that 
preliminary period of excitement - a 
xSMVeraa1 experience in the growth „f 

whlrh commercial and 
devriopment had been too

htevtlv discounted, by speculative val-

Comrng back to our story as In
"T rlt^"' 'h"« -s» « medley
ef population. The press of a .-ontlnent 
l n* to «esmsd with nolle,,
•jT' firm to San Francisco
of the Pacific coast that was to rise to 
the north or truths tarmlnu. qf a greet 
tranwoatlnenui ral'way., , lty Cln. 
adlan, it not of Imperial, destiny. it 

Attracted Adx-enturers 
of every riaas. we wer. all adVMtur-

__ __ , Utolr room, or their'
boarding houses, their restaurent, or 
their companions. Really we are hap
pier when necessity eliminates ** |a| 
bickerings on the acore of equality Hv
ro'b” *V*ry ma" eU<l wo,na,, *• •

ail W" TT* *nd ^ to manner
all of living, without undue hilarity of n--

centiouanese. There wer, few reetrie- 
irons as tn hours or day* or rondm t 8o 
far as public house* were concerned. 
Therr^ wa* a * ' '

always 
Let it br remember-

V The Type of Perfection.
Perfection does not mean any extra, 

ordinary, eerriee. By perfect are mean 
that which has no dam in it. In 
punoe. perfection ie reached in the le-
■os* New Seale WiUieme Haw—the 
fetorite In Cahadiaa homes. ,

. R-,W-. WAITP * IJD..
■ ~ Hi nhiwillflSal «lull

lot of drinking without 
much open drunkenness Away from 
the Une of the waterfront there was 
little of the “tough" element. For »

, seaport town Vancouver waa 
orderly ajid safe.
ed. however, from the first that the 
Ejxatcrn I'anadlap^nnral force wae al- 
way* dominant and churches of all de
nominations grew up with the other 
Progress, and on Sundays were always wen filled Thus. the. more, fore/ So 

“to "openneea" of the city, pre- 
velled and dlrfci.fl. Hat, m> u | 
have Mid. a <oud teal of drinking, and 

.*®"l,_V-,MlnS 'hernuse the hotel and 
««*■ saloon wets home Âd club to aa ____

amT t&SZBFZZZZZSTSr&g
utee III this xxa/ were acquired that

The same evening I attended a pub
lic dinner. The lacrosse team had been 
champions of the season and wer, ten
dered a banquet In the old Lelind. at 
which the sporting blood of the city 
was well represented. Liquid refresh
ments. Including Mumm's dry. were 
plentiful, and after Mllng. speaking be
gan. Aa the latter progressed the spir
its of,the gathering rose and progreaa- 
ed. BV the time the "Preaa" was 
reached the proceedings had become 
somewhat tumultuous, and as I roes to 
resoond, half an orange from some
where was planted square on the bosom 
of my dress shirt. This was the signal 
for a general, free exchange of the re
maining viands, and with young bloods 
standing on the chairs and table.

Singing and Shouting 
and breaking giasees. the gathering 
dispersed, not wholly In good order 

Next evening there was an Indigna
tion meeting In Ih, city halt James 
Held, of Cariboo, had Just been .appoint
ed to mi a vacancy, ànd James Cod- 
Vllle. well-known In the city then, hod 
been pressing hi* clamp and stated that

NEWFOUNDLAND ,L-_ Ï2 ■ 
PAYS TRIBUTE

To the Grind Work Dodd * Kid
ney Pills Ar» Doing.

Fishermen Regard Them as a Boon to
Mankind—Mr. Frank Banfleld Tells
How They Cured His Backache.

Oamlah. Fortune Bay, Nlld.. Dec. 
IL (Spécial).—Among ihe fishermen 
here. *ho through exposure to wet and 
cold are subject to those pains and 
aches which come from dlaeaaed Kid- 
ney», Dodd's Kidney Pilla are hjoked 
upon a« a positive boon to mankind. 
They are never tired of telling hew 
their Backaches and their Rheumatism 
vanish, before Ihe grret Kidney rem-" 
edy.
„ “tbart«r- Fran*, B*,.
(MTS. after years of suffering, has 
found relief In Dodd's Kidney pin,, 
and here Is wbal he I» telling hie 
friends :

“I And Dodd’s Kidney 1*111» the best 
msdlclhs for Backache I have ever 
used. I only used two boxes and they 
cured me of Backache I had had for 
flve years. It alerted through a strain. 
My father's hack also bothered him, 
•nd he got some relief from one pill ! 
gave him. They were -too precious to 
give him more. All person* suffering 
from Backache should use Dodd's Kid
ney Pill*."

Why do Dodd's Kidney PHI* eure 
Backache? Simply because Ba.kachf 
la Kidney ache, and Dodd's Kidney 
Pills positively cure all Kidney aches 
and Ills. Thl» has been proved In 
thousand* of cases In Canada.- If you 
haven't used them yourself ask your 
neighbors.

L *»U waa greatly aggrieved.

The extraordinary manner in which 
large sums of money are carried about tfr 
hoarded by Ihe Preach people I» illustrat
ed by the caw of * lady at Clçrmont . ___—
<Oi»e>, of whose effect» an Inventory was .of Invincible *ra power as far,a* r
taken on h»r removal to an asyltmu. In 
the peeket of Wr pettlcwi were found 
bank nites to the value of $25.9*» and

The Great Wall of China was meas
ured In many-Trtucew by Mr Vnthnpk. f 
an American engineer lately engaged 
on a survey for a Chinese railway. His 
measurement* give the height at 18 
feet and a width on top of |5 fleet. Ev- 
« ry few hundred yards there is a tower 
14 feel square, and from 20 to 46 feet 
high. The foundation of the wall Is 
Folld granite. Mr. Vnthank brought 
with him a brick from the wall, which 
Ih supposed to have been made 200 
years be/or»1 the time of Christ. In 
building Mils Immense stone fence to 
keep out the Tartars, the builders 
n*yor attempted to avoid mountains or

For 1,000 mile* the wall goes over 
plain #nd mountain, and every foot bf. 
the foundation Is In solid granite and 
the rest of |he structure solid mason
ry. In some places the wall" I» built 
smooth up against the batik, or can
yons. or precipices, where there Is a 
sheer descent of 1.000 feet. Small 
streams are arched over, but In the 
larger streams the 'wall run* to the 

.-de»- and a tower is built on 
each side. On the top of the wall there 
are breastworks, or defence*, facing 
In and out. *h the defending force» 
can pass from one tower to the other 
without he'lng exposed to any enemy 
from either side.

To calculate the time of building 
or cokt of thl* wall I* beyond human 
skill. 8o far a* the magnitude of the 
work ie concerned. It surpasses every
thing in ’ancient or modern times of 
which there Is any trace. The pyri- 
jnjds of Egypt aro nothing to It.

INVINCIBLE SEA POWER.

We yield to none in our friendship for ! 
the American*, but the aim Of those who j 
demand a etandard" tor *hlp construction 
ig not to select nation» that are unfriend
ly ot; with whom wo expect eol»*le«, and 
to make ourselves stronger, but to main
tain an id abstract *t

“The Crimp
end the

Consequence”
Is the title of » Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Wiehboards, that hae Just 
Been Iiaeed.

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboards; the 
Feature» of the Ordinary
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp. -

And it Tells the Kind of
Crimp that ie the----------
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If Yon are Interested, a 
Phst-eord will bring this 
Bright Little "Eye-Opener” 
to you At Cnee.

Yourself—Why not 
let Ss Send You a Copy To
day I
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada.
Here Since ISM.

in capital ships can give ub.--Loç-
ii' sa 1 *

To Tinsmiths and Others
Just received, large shipment of 

•‘FLEUR-DE-LIS'' GALVANIZED STEEL SHEETS 
‘ '' Also

BLACK BESSEMER SOFT STEEL SHEETS
< In all sizes

E. G. Prior & Co.,Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS. 

Victoria, B. 0.

RÉH
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rood. They ere wl(bou. the living green 
stuff, chlorophyll, which all respect
able plants use. .

Vancouver 'island Basra 
Dear Nature Man W, want to know 

•whether the bears ua Vancouver island

sharp look out. Just about ten o’clock 
as he was thinking ol going to bad be 
took a last look out ot the window to 
see If all was safe In the garden. At 
that moment something Appeared on 
top at the wall 11 w*s Nanhx, 8beTest the Value of BOVRIL 

In Your Own Home, ; now here It does not seem reasonable 
that, they sflotsld. Can you toll as your 
opinion? R. J.

Victoria Wort, Dec. 9th.
v am rower • rstftîid n.. 

usually hlbmiati\ wo ixuuters and trap- 
jwr* t*tf nw. a«ht)tti|rh «* some place* 

j :«r emat hear* ante faund at lame 
during the winter month*. The theory 
is that In the warmer districts their 
habits are intermittent, as they come 
out now and then during the best wea-

flowera and br| to help herself,
lut with a •tick, butman ran

Nanny saw him coming and knowing
We want te shour ytjjii Jh»wBOV«I.[, Mp-yeu
to economize ami improve your meals.

BOVRIL proves its teal vwloe:

«TO 9R Fa, Po^bvTnd' W'hot ■ titdrn that 
night. Nest luornlns Mr. Hmltti went , Nature

intendedto sm Nsenr’s ihtatraee, nnd after manfftlhnv had to Be chained up «II
to be happy andtime except when milking time rams.

nud she aras liberated (or a. few tmn—for it enables, you to. re-serve cold meats and 
vegetables, and to prepgre tasty, appetizing and 
economical meals with little trouble ;

to be able touto* while she went to th© kitchen to
U ®W»4_ther. and some w inter* stay out all the

time. As a role the Hears seem to leave 
thfc coast daring mid-winter and if ttVw 
go to the hill* to hole up. It Is probably 
that they remain asleep for two or three 
months at the least. During October 
and part of November they feed on the 
salmon that die on the banks of the 
streams, but after that they are seldom 
seen at large.—Editor.)

The Cabbage Thief.
Nanny waa hot very pretty. Hef 

mat wa* rough and her beard was 
long, yet she could hardly be called 
ngty. She was allowed to run about 
almost anywhere she wished and some
times she got Into some curious places. 
U wajThCtthlng tu see her stand big on 
the top <>f a stone wall aLs (Vet from 
ttto ytïtUfld 'and on one ov<-a*loo she 
climbed to-the top of a neigh bar's gow

—for it saves gas and roal by lei 
amoatit of the cooking and the time On the Review Table Smile All the While—for it build* up the stamaina and si 
every member of your household, enal 
to resist colds, grip and other ailments. The tiravMe u rarnlgg the gratitude 

of the British nation by nn earnest et- Look at healthy children—look at the healthy
BOVRIL contain* all the true nutriment *f the 
best beef in a l-oneentinted, easily digested form. r man or woman—and you .see the pleasures that come ™ 

from perfect health—the protection that wards off the 
excesses of life to-dayIf you want the best food, the Urgent amount of 

nourishment and the greatest economy in pre
paring dishes, get BOVRIL. Your dealer baa it. Ground

S Chocolate■You can make 50 portions of good soup from a which |e netting !«•1-lb. bottle at a cost of 3% cents a portion aejertars many of th* proposed renew-
Twice every day Manny « aw ttUlkwd. lUraAa Iks "qeack 'padperlelng rmiWw

the perfect food drink—braces up the systemIt wax her mlstrr*» duty to do of SodHtom.
milking. Nanny knew exactly the time
•bo - was expected for Just —strengthens the body and enthuses«Mit, Uni' 4IR ter the adult firm be futile.
milking was done .«he always got a strongly urges an a U -round t

,.r am— ■ — wa *R1 fas. the brain into perfect activity— 
besides it pleases the palate,

. -too.

nice feed of bran or something that she of thc compulsory principle »• the f«n-
llked ju*t as well At seven o’clock 
every morning and five In the after
noon she came up to the back door of 
the house, and if the door was shut

da mental motive power of every true
An autographsystem of svoluth

drawing of Hi* Holiness the Pope, a

The Times Nature Club sketch of Lord Robert* detiv-

30 cups 
of a delicious

Plants are as much alive as you and they may still evaporate a little water. 
I are», they live bX. eating, and drink- In order thato the •chlorophyll may 
lug, and breathing. They have mouth* properly <1.. hs "work it is necessary 
and itotnache in the form of leaves, that It have plenty of sunshine. Planta 
In the leaves ah the material for the will grow In the shade bat. even there 
building up, or growth of the plant I» they get the reflected sunlight. Htin- 
produced. The material for the small- light causes the chlorophyll to become 
est rootlet» are made up in the leaves very active and toast fees the oxygen 
and tut fMto through q«r pant to the ' Wfiich ti rrtrtHTftfid tt IL TBgLBiiliy 
place required. The curious thing about the leaves are all spread out so that 
a plant, hdwever, is the fact that It they can catch the carbonic acid gas 
does not drink with the same mouth and at the same time be exposed to 
as that with which It eats. While It the sunlight The leaves, then, are the

drink

on the under side of the leaves. It ' plant la mâde. It does not seem any 
drtnhs with ft» rootlet*, the water by- ; wonder that When they work so Jmrd 
lag taken up from the ground. Most of the leaves need to be renewed so often 
the food comes from the air, but the j and that while they are bel 
water is needed for dlg.-stlon just In tfie tree or plant goes to iWHs

gives him a special clartrvto be heard 
*n -the-.,, important Müki 8a stud
ied on th» spot thc sociological con
ditions of the United States, and he de
scribes as his particular held a study 
of the “activity, diligence, money
making and spending, thought and. In-

thg jxma f tUM 
dhfekt o&Yrthfff^

Js-Buafcetl-wsW. rsar.« nrafV-k

SMOKERSj so important \t IS p<> wonder that they 
trW often so We|| protected. House are 

I ad* far frein the ground th*t they are 
out of danger' from browning animals.

The nettle has a sting for protection 
[and the tit let le àüdheâly have prick lea 
j Many tone* and shrub*, such as the

indirectly upon plants. V the panther 
catches the squirrel, the squirrel live* 
upon the ugh» ap Bud Indirectly tiw 
panther lives upon nuts. Every animal 
gats all Its food except water and salt 
from plants. Plants are the producers 
while animals are the consumers, there
fore all the World should hylong to the 
plants according to the Socialist doe* 
trtue. Animals nave the name effect 
upon the 4>tàhls that hr- has. They 
change the plants ba^k into the name 
material froth which they were firede.. 
When plants a fa burned there la a fire 
and when they are consumed in the 
body of an animal there is heal. The 
plant consumes carbonic add gas from 
the air and animals return this car
bonic acid gas to the air. at yxe same 
tittle consuming oxygen.

When the carbonic acid gas la taken 
from the air It is mixed with the water 
In thé upper surface of the leaf. Then 
It passes farther into th# heart of the 
leaf and Is mixed with the green r*_" 
or chlorophyll and Is manufactured In-" 
to living * tissue for tto building up <*r 
repair of the plant. Oil Ike under aides 
of the leaves are the stomata or mouth 
like opening» from which the surplus 
water to evaporated. The#** stomata 
have the power of opening and closing 
k> that on very dry days the plant may 
lot be shrivelled up. and on wet days j

teHigewre, rptfltusi aspirations and SALEhigher Ideals bf the country.” The 
fount false* many question» which he 
leavfs the" reader largely to answer.

’The , Inner Hfe of the United 
mates; John Murray. Albemarle street

hawthorn* ami fur»» ive spines far
their prptertton The caetus too ha* a

protection as everybodyvery adeqi
ves ar» of bitter flavor

so that animals wifi not eat them. All f
are designed for the best Interests of MUTINY IN SPANISH

STATE PRISON B.B.È. Pipes at 

Peterson’s. . .

i But. someone ash*, how do the tree* 
[grow in the spring when there an* no
Ijtoatttts 1*r- êêèM— 
j plant
| some way. The

.NANNIE.

provide material for tfie 
All planta provide for this In

---------- ijortty lay up stock rif
material beneath the bark nn thif they 
will have a store in the spring which 
to taken up by the sap er water from 
the. roots and carried to the growing 
parte until thé new leave# are ready 
to do their work. Other plants such as 
turnips store up food In the roots; again 
other* each as the onion stores It In 

stuffy the stem. The càrtus stores it in the 
d In- leaves which are really only part of the 
ip «w Ktom yet doing the work of leaves too.

sha knocked and knocked until soma* eiing his alarmist speech on the Gér
ons came to open It. As soon as It /nan peril In the House of Lords, and 
was open wide enough she dashed past Illustration* of the attempt on the fife 
the person at the door and into the of the Premier of Bengal and of other 
kitchen. There she.mounted on a chair timely subjects, make up a very bright 
and waited until Mr*. Jones came with issue of this Interesting magasina 
r. basin and nearly filled It with the • • •

I pur» white milk- Then she lingered -Um - , 
*z? ii- _ numLr^,n^::trrtor„t0heuc>.rU:^

Tl'* «wry day and fof . .-n* L.d, of lhH K>nlU- by Arthur
I 1,1 *">»• On* '"“mly. Davis, „f thl, vlty. Of cour* It la a
Boa over Mr Zmty, th. grocer. wBo ,tury. w .,orl* srv jfr Davis' 
Hvad a 111 tic distant, up the road. elrong a ,lroeg „V)_ thl,

■ craft pialiwd vAat sent silting Wd cat»» rivet, the attratlob and hnkts It until 
-1 hl* >°“n* cabbage plants. Kusplcl* ,nd. n, . ....

Convicts Defend Themselves 
Behind Barricades—Soldiers 

Quell Outbreak.
Loewe’s from

LOOK AT 0ÜB GOODS 
TORRecently a mutiny broke out among 

the prtooners In the prison of Granada. 
In Spain, and waa only suppressed after 
a fierce struggle by the timely Inter
vention of soldier». At one time It 
looked as if some hundreds of the ertm-

oActols were overpowered.
Three warders were got- 

rofinds and they went into one of the 
cells te Inspect It. They were tnstahtty 
*et upon by the prisoners there, who 
having wounded them, chained them 
up. and then secured the warders' keys. 
With three they wete able te open all 
She eatto ow tko elghb hundred or mbrw 
dangefon* çonvlçls , the.. building.

m WINDOWSThe teller to sup
er plant* which live Upon others and 

", do not hèéd to manttfheittre their own
have broken Ip. posed to be standing <m Dallas jtmd

The next night Mr. Smith kept i witching th* old ship M arm ion come 
mt.. j Tt. and this calls up the memory 
<‘f tie» race and the yarn Is then related.

Westward Ho has recently changed 
hands and editor*. William Blake- 
more was. the edllor at thq tlppa of U» H. L. SalmonIfigrpUon. but yacakUg glaire capital

- I. v'i.’.l in It. a new edit, 
charge and offices were opened In Mon
treal. Percy Oodenrath s.till continues 
In th# capacity ©f president ot the com
pany and advertising manager.

These men assembled In the Interior 
court of the prison, but could not re
gain their liberty owing to the main 
doorway being secure.

Stabbed an Inspector.
As It waa however, ten of the ring

leaders managed to get free by clamb
ering over the root of an outlying 
building, and stabbing an Inspector 
who endeavored to Intercept them.

Meanwhile the others set about mak
ing breaches In different parts of the 
prison walls; but the sentries saw their 
Intention In time, and opened fire on 
them, thus preventing a general flight.

The Last THE PIONEER TOBACCONIST
Sign of Civilization Corner Yates and Government Sts. Established 1884

your cozy home, have l real far cWMHn In I hair Pinafore 
flctutv book, thr «tor# of which I» told
by Sir WZ - ---- ' ' ”

I lu«t ration'sW. monopoly of Mooney’s Biscuit?.

The hunter, with the sky for his tent—the 
trapper, in the frozen Arctic*—the factor, at 

the trading post—all have civilization, luxury 
and noutyhing strength brought to them io

H. Gilbert him*If, the II- 
betng by Alice Br Wood- 

. author explain» that he 
hope* thereby to make children better 
acquainted with the i>k>t of the play 
than la peaalble by following the 
•poken lines The lllt,»tration, ar. In 
«dor a«d idthtrality ndrfnr' the- text. 
The book Is a capital one fdr holiday

THB IDLER MAGAZINE
EDITED BY ROBERT DARK

0HR1BTNAS NÜMBKE, DS01MBSK, 1908.
wreck the interior of the jail. They 
broke up all thc things upon which £400------PRIZE COMPETITION-they could. lay. hands and that.Plnafpre Picture 

Sms, Londfm.
O—. Ban *

movable, and formed a great barrlcadl 
behind which they appeared determin
ed to make a stubborn fight

EXQUISITE PASTEL PORTRAITS
every box of A series of Interesting Jêvtttres by 

Mtrtrhead, pmfwmr of’phnnwopfiy 
In the Unlveralty of Birmingham, 
have been published by lir. Murray 
uml. r the title of ‘ Tlu- Servie* <*£ the 
State.” They In turn are based on 
tfie potftleai teaching of Thom a* Hill 
tJieon. ofif of the brilliant tutors of 
Oxford, in the seventies. In him were 
united the Idealist, philosopher and 
the eftIs«n. The four lectures are full 
of Interest to the political student 

"The flervlce of th© State,” John 
Murray, Albemarle street, London.

Maud Allan, lira Patrick Campbell. Gertrude Elliott. Ethel Irving, 
Mrs. Langtry, Mart hi Harvey and H. B. Irving, "by H. O. Mathews
6HAKK6PBÀRK ON SUFFRAGETTES................. ...By B. L May
THE INDEFATIGABLE MR. BÔODLESKIP...............By Ernest Joyce
ROBERT BARR, the “IDLER’S CLUB.”

£400------PRIZE COMPETITION----- £400

At this critical moment the colonel of 
the Cordoba regiment, with a large 
body of his soldiers who had been sum
moned by the sounding of the trum
pets by the prison staff, arrived on the 
scene, and bursting open the main gate 
they .entered the prison enclosure.

The colonel sprang forward revolver 
lit hand, followed by his troops, who 
fired on the mutineers, and so suppress
ed what had become an extremely 
grave otttbreaV The affair created the

MOONEY'S
Perfection Cream Sodas From ell Book*11er» and Newiagrota. and at Railway Bookstall»

PRICE SIXPENCE
Single copie» as Specimens Post Free on Receipt of Nlnepenee In 

Stamps,
YEARLY. SUBSCRIPTION, *NINE SHILLINGS, Including Postage 

SPECIAL RATE TO CANADA, SIX 8 HILLINGS AND SIXPENCE.

• owev"

THC MOQNEY BISCUIT & CANDY CO LIMITED
stwatfouo,

HAMILTON, OTTAWA.
WINNIPEG,

visit to the city of Cfcunt Vay de Vaya 
and Luekod. Re wo*, a wide and ob
servant traveller and has recently pub
lished “The inner Life of the United 
States."

Count Vay de Vaya went out 
to the United State* In an emigrant 
ship, nnd resided there for nom© time 
with a view to studying the social and 
economic assets, not only of the low
est «Masse» of worker* qhd «migrants.

CfiâXtottV, VANCOUVER. ELIMINATIONS.
PLER OPFI OB
■t. Strand, London, W. 0.

R -=2..^
Your excretory organ* mu*J work 

Bke a clock or you are on dangerou* 
ground. Crmwtlpatlbn to tile open door 
to a host of ilia—in fact moot of the ail
ment* that flesh Is heir to, No man 
need fear Nature, but- the person who 
defies Nature may well quake. You 
cannot suffer with constipation long

'1 Efiwsra,

TIW MFF Has Moved to 1418 Government St.

FROM BATURDAY TILL CHRISTMAS EVBEY ARTICLE
without penhaaentiy Injuring yeur

•n thl, book a vivid pl< tqrr of ih<- llf« 
which la lived In Amcrl. » to-day, of%« 
«rrnuouMkw» and «tht*.. of it*

-tdv tuitagvs. Hi*

health.
Fig tits prove an immediate

* unpteseantnese to the
m STOCK WILL BE REDUCED 20 PER CENT.

•EÇÜ9 TOUR nui PRESENT» NOMna griping. They «» th. w»rtl «Halt-
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a» »----- ~ mfarter ton
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Good Intentions
•re good—but "doing it” 
is better.
You "have been intending 

» bottle 9< Abbey’».
Verjr good ! But get ' it— 
today—now—and be rid of

yon suffer. .

28c. and tOe. At aU dealer»,

HENRY&t-n
Now Bendy 

For the Fall Trade 
90,000 Peach, Apricot, 

Nectarines, Cherry, Blum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple
In all trading varieties.

10,000 Ornamental Trees
Select varietiea suitable for B P.
Strictly home grown and - 
not subject to damage, 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from J A P A N, • 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. ! 
Bee Supplies, Spray ‘ 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
O flic*. Greenhouse A Seed ho use

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Majuba Hill

!

PARADISE OF 
LITERARY MEN

J. P. MORGAN’S 
WONDERFUL COLLECTION

lions and Original Manu
scripts.

Jm VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, SATURDAY, PJBOBMM& 12» X9QS

loved. From this room one goes Into 
another, not so large, but even more 
exquisite In Ita appointments and de- 
cotation*. Tho walls are of crimson 
tapestry, with the Chlgl arms, and on 
the low bqok-casca are marbles and 
bronee.s and terra-cottas; faience of 
France -and Italy. enamele of-the KIA- 
die As»» and the Henatseahee. The 
tfiling Is a marvellous piece of Re
naissance work from the Atdobrandlhi 
Palace at Venice, and the fireplace 1e

The London Times, on December 4th. 
published the following from a special 
correspondent in New Torte:

“The Bookman's Paradhs*. sung by

Branch Nurseries, 
and South Viencouver.

Nurseries
.... “There I» a principle which le » Jfrar

against ail tefbroàtton, which is proof 
against all argument and which can
not fall to keep a man In everlasting 
Ignorance; this principle is contempt 
prior to Investigation.” All we aak for 
the

Empire Typewriter
1* Investigation, thorough investigation 
and common ^rdlnërÿb horse "sense to 
coining to a conclusion as a result of 
this Investigation. The Empire will 
do more quickly and equally well any 
work that any other writing machine 
will do. It will contiguë to do this 
work with less cost for r 
■sirs. Not being In tl 
Typewriter combine the price 
le only rtwV *»..#*.. ......
The difference In price Is entirely « 
tenus to the typewriter trust In which 
are all the 1126.60 machines.

$60
VICTORIA BOOK AND 

TIONERY CO.
STA-

THOMSON 
STATIONERY Ci

325 H ASTI N BS ST.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
3520

r - ■ -
Visitors That Are Smoker»

HUB CIGAR STORE
COM. GOVERMENT M.

I turn TROUNCE A I, LET

TOUS HEADQUARTERS-
Only ■» beat or Intel end

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Tenders For Repair
ing S.S. Glenfarg.

Specifications will be received 
from Captain on board ship Sat
urday forenoon, 12th December, 
and tenders will be opened by 
Master and Lloyd’s agent, C. 
Gardner Johnson in E. B. Marvin’s 
office. Wharf street, Monday, 14th 
December, between 2 and 3 p. m., 
where tenders are to be left, ad
dressed to Oapt. Holman, care 
Lloyd's agent.

lenders will be submitted to 
London before acceptance.

..THONE 97
. 4- IV* YOUR .

Wood and Coal
R. 0AVERNE*

wsm________________ TWO NR si

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AXI> CONFECTIONERS

TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

I hew 1CS1 70S PAX DORA ST.

Andrew Lang end Austin Ddbson, the 
perfect library Imagined by many an
other loser of volumes that are pre 
c4ous and beautiful, the vision that 
has seemed impossible of tea fixât ion. 
the Sorla-Marto Castle where all the 
dreams of the bibliophile cemc true — 
the Bookman's Paradlae exists; and I 
Have seen It. Çome what may, I count 
myself happy and fortunate f*»r that 
experience; doubly happy because I 
am the Am to whom it has been per 
mttted to describe what 1 have seen. 
Fortunate was he who had the Aral 
opportunity of describing mysterious 
Lhasa, the still more mysterious Jo- 

fcKang; lucky was he who saw thf 
Forbidden CU» in Fetih. And It* 

jytmdera in- porceuin and Ivory and 
silk; but I have entered the most care
fully jeahntsly-guarded treasure house 
Hi the world.7 and nothing In It hàs 
been hidden from me.

“Mr. J. Picrpont Morgan Is probably 
thé greatest collector of things splen
did and beautiful amt rare has
ever lived. There Is no one with whom 
we can compare him, except, perhaps, 
Loren so tie Medici, and he surpasses 
even thkt Prince In the catholicity of 
hi* taste. But h# Is like Tl MagniAco” 
(how many collectors are unlike him!) 
in the knowledge he possesses of books 

KDd pictures, and prints, and faience, 
and tapestries; Indeed, of every object 
he collects. And this knowledge Is in
timate, as any one who has had the 
extremely rare privilege of being ta
ken by Mr. Morgan through hts li
brary in Now York, or his art collec
tion* In Londnn. will testify. Some 
descriptions of the -contenta of the 
London house baye been _.published, 
blit Mr. Morgan s library has long 
been the despair of American jour
nalists. The owner’s friends have been 
allowed Inside th« bronze doors by the 
sixteen century and several well- 
known American and Europeans have 
been permitted to see some at least of 
the priceless and exquisite things 
brought together 4» that marble palace 
in Ba,( m street, which la on# of

refuse* to allow any gonaral descrip
tion ot hi* collection of books and 
manuscript, to be publlehed, and thl. 
letter le the first article on the sub
ject to appeer la print.

A -Wonderful Cotlectton.
A very Imperfect article It must 
eceeaarlly be. even to catalogue the 

ntost remarkable of the content, of the 
library, would take several paces, aad 
a month Would have to be devoted to 
the Inspection of the volumes. In
deed,. the Impresalon of absolute be
wilderment oee obtains on entérine 
the library I, Intensified the more one 

Surely, never before were so 
many unique and beautiful and fas- 
etnatlnf object, brought together In a 
comparatively «man apace. This may 
seem like the language of exaggera
tion. but read wBal follow,, und then 
Judge. Before going Into 'details, I 
win mention that the collection In
clude the Ashbumham do. pel, and 
others of the most renowned binding,
- relic, of the day, “of yore, when 

hook, were few and fine"—In e,lat
ence; the Golden Gospel, of Henry 
Ylu, the "Naples Offices" of Olutlo 
Clovlo, and many other celebrated 
Illuminated manuscripts; C'axton, and 
other Incunabula that not even the 
British Museum can match: an amaa- 
tng collection of volume, once owned 
by famous person»: almost the only 
manuscript, of Byron known to ex- 
l»t; Blake', original drawlaga for the 
"Book of Job:" the original, of Hor
ace Walpole', letter,, the original 
drawing, for tile "Pickwick Papers." 
tile manuscript of "Endymlon:"' Bhtfl- 
ley's note-book : the manuacript, and 
finwrt—» .fit "Trtlfir " and. ::Jt&tar tip. 
betron;" Cornwallis' Term, of Hurren- 
dcr; letter, of St. Francia de Bale, 
aad other Halnta; the original, of 
many of Burn,' poems: manuscripts 
by Dr. Johnson; the manuscript of “A 
Christmas Carol." and ten volumes of 
Dickens' letters: manuscripts of 
swift: the earliest letter of Napoleon 
In existence: Scott', dlarv and

centre table stands a bronie vi 
of ancient Roman workmanship.

"tea. the first; idea one obtains 
that-here I, the perfect library, a para
feet place fer study and for real. The 
Ancients.' saye Gabriel Naude, as 
Interpreted by Evelyn, 'have been more 
prodigal than we; for let u. first of all 
consider whnt the structure and build
ing of their libraries were: Isldorue 
win tell us. that they were all paved 
with'Serpentin, marble, and the roof 
overlaid with gold, Boetlus, that the 
wall, were lined with glass and Ivory: 
Seneca, that the preaaee and desks 
were of ebony and cedar. If we en
quire what rare and exquisite pieces 
they put Into them: both the Pllnlee. 
Suelon. Martial and Vopiscus. will tes
tify through all their worki that they 
spar'd neither gold nor silver to decors 
them with the images, and lively sta
tue, of all the gallant men.' Nauda 
deplores such aorgequsnee,. which he 
calls 'mlnlardlse and superfluity.' but 
he .add, that 'we ought to choose and 
draw out of these extremes that which 
•« requisite for a library.' Thl, Mr. 
Morgan has done, so that It la no Im- 
areeslon of ostentation that one obtains 
on enuring, tout one of exquisite, 
peaceful chamber, in which a man 
superlatively fortunate may p»«, hla 
hour, divinely.

Rooms Filled With Treasuries.
"It is when ope- ask, what I, that 

gorgeous Jewelled volume In It, crys
tal cues and learns that R I, the 
Ashburnham Gospels, and one take, 
up any other book at random and find, 
something that would give distinction 
to the ordinary collection, and one 
discover, that these beautiful mom 
are only the beginning of the collection, 
and that there are others, all filled wllb 
treasure,: and one finds that each an
cient manuscript, with It» burnished 
field tif radiant nimbus.' Is famed 
throughout the world of art. and each 
marble or terra-cotta the work of Ver
rocchio of a Luca della Robbia, and 
that the bn in», lathe smaller roam le 
the world-celebrated Latin cut of 
Palestrina, and each bit of pojjery a 
masterpiece from f'rblno o*-UaitU| Du
rante—it .1, then that ode commences 
to realise what It all means; that each 
tiny pencil of color around and above 
la a precious volume, that hero In this 
little gem of a palace, are assembled 
such treasure» as no collector before 
hl* •TSr dreamed of gathering to
gether. that here the thefts of time 
-re mdeed given be-* tw tte. -, 
then ohe begins to he overcome by 
that bewilderment of which I epok#.

"But to describe what I saw with 
some attempt at proper sequence. The 
exterior of the library le by now fa
miliar to New__York. It u white
marble throughout, with a beautifully 
sculptured fries,, and In the purity of 
Its classical design and Its delicacy of 
detail le one of the beet things Mr. 
Me Kim haa ever accomplished. The 
marble forme a beautiful netting for 
the bronse door», which. In the opinion 
of many experts are as fine In work
manship as thorn of the Baptistry at 
Florence. The hail which one first 
enter, la of great chastity, making a 
wonderful contrast to the glowing 
rooms which surround U. The walls 

of White marble and mosaic, the 
color being chiefly confined to the 
celHng, which la painted by Mr. Hig
dons Mowbray. The most conspicuous 
object In the hall Is a bronse bust
m ‘ïf ,îi“rc‘!lîr of P**r,rl wearing 
the Golden Fleece, a work the heal
opinion assigns to Benvenuto Cellini. 
Dork Inlaid coffers which Mr Mor
gan recently withdrew from the South 
Kensington Museum heighten the ef
fect. Aa an Indication of the extra
ordinary car, he taker to obtain per
fection of detail. It may be mentioned 
that some elaborate bronse work which 
waa originally placed In the hall haa 
all been sacrlflowl Iraeaase'lt waa felt
that It waa out of place,____

After passing through the hall the 
flrst apartment I entered was ' the 
irreat East Room, which l have already 
to some extent described. With the 
exception of the jewelled volume» In 
the-glass-case, the room 1» dé voted êh-

names•-* - -i-mms*

manuscripts of nine of his novels, in
cluding ‘Tvanhoe;** manuscript^ of 
masterpieces of Dumas. Charlotte 
Bronte. George Hand, Reads, Lytton. 
and Zola; the manuscript of “Vanltg 
Fair;” many letter* of Lamb; Mary 
Stuart's teffter to the Duc de < Dulse 
arid Martha Washington’s will, 
thl» Is-not even

strange tongues; a aet of the Gos
pels in ten volopie», exquisitely bound 
by Padeloupb Turn from the Bibles 
and the Elzevir, Pasticster Francois 
and the Atdlne Hypnerotomachia 
Pollphilt to the other aide of the room. 
Are you Interested In Cations and 
-Wynkyn He War des? Herr ore two 
score Of them, including several that 
are unique. Are you attracted by 
Elizabethan and Jacobean first edit 
tiona? Practically everything Is here

16 m

Milton, Sidney, Spenser, Johnson. 
Drayton, Sir Thomas Browne. Marvell. 
Walter. Burton, hundreds of otto»*.
And the qthtint thin re ‘thtnr* dear 
that do no die.’ are here, too. from 
the Elizabethan curiosities to the book 
of the Duchess beloved by Lamb, that 
'fluent and rare mixture of love and 
wit.* All the famous printers are 
represented by ma uni A cent volumes, 
often !h bindings by masters. •

"The books are all on glass shelves, 
but are not enclosed In glass, the only 
protection being a light ornamental 
grille which permits one to read the 
title» with ease. Some of the most 
precious volumes are In asbestos-lined 
rasas, end. as the building itself Is 
believed to be absolutely Are-proof, 
there seems little likelihood of disaster 4 
In the case of the~mo*t valuable books 
of all. a still more elaborate precaution 
ha# been adopted, which will he de
scribed further on.

“Mofe precious even than the HTutke- 
speare quarto* and the other treasure* 
of this wondetfbl hall? the reader will 
exclaim. Certainty, the contents of 
the large room ar* merely, as it vhttf, 
the groundwork of the collection. We 
w4H proceed to the smaller of the rooms 
that I mentioned. This Is Mr. Morgan * 
own library room, ns general appear
ance I have already described, but It 
should be added that painted glass 
add* greatly to the effect of the apart
ment. Htalned glass was a hobby of 
Mr. Morgan s before almost anything 
else, ahd the glass In the library is 
the result of yéàr* of collecting. Every 
scrap of It Is old. mostly Hwlss and 
German, and the windows have been 
made up with remarkable, skill.

Valuable Art Treasures.
“A promising place In the library 

room is taken up by a Madonna' 
by Francia. Another object that stands 
out is the well-known marble bust of 
one bf the Htrossl woqien by Dtstderh* 

Hettigmuno. while an exquisite 
terra-cotta by Verrocchio adorns an
other sidle of the room. On the low 
bO0fc»fielv*i are many briliianf pieces 
Of Italian pottery, including some Iri
descent Gubblo ware, in this room 
a*s Mr. Morgan's French books, many 
of his books bound by celebrated bind
ers. and books that belonged to no
table personages. In one book-case, 
for Instance, are first edition* of every 
one of Mollere’s works—those little 
volumes which possess an inexplicable 

«SB* B'ISr» chfclor
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An<|
»n outline. I v.ShWb

simply enumerated, haphazard, a few ^ W*'H evidently ancient, and an-
pear to be of the best Greek period 

“And now, as I begin
of the things that happen to remain In 
my memory. Others. Just a* precious, 
will be referred to afterwards. Surety 
when I saw these things, my bewilder
ment was natural.

An Ideal Library.
’ And yet It I* not bewilderment that 

Is the very flrst impression one receives 
It is. rather the conviction that here, at 
last. Is-the Ideal library, the Ideal set
ting for noble books. One passes 
through the Italian bronze doors into 
a lofty hall of fa re at marble, and then 
into an apartment as lofty, the walls 
of which glow from floor to celling 
with the unique splendor that only 
volume* fn fine binding provide. There 
ar# two galleries round the room, each 
*» high as an ordinary • apartment, 
reached by hidden stairway*. In the 
middle of the room is a glass table- 
cabinet, in which are some volumes 
bound lnr gold and enamel • and Ivory 
and set with gems — volume* that

The Heart e-fa PUvt* à» tn# 
Action. Inelet en the

•OTTO HIGEL"
Plano Action

Sillier In the soft tight that streams 
through ancient painted xtase. On one 
Of them, a great . glen mine m..s «e 
gems and precious mete I. translucent 
emerald, end crlmeoe, and peerl, eafl 
gold, the eye. fesclneted. itmi.ro, end 
then It peases to a splendid Florentine

-iBprtrait of g girt, and tl»,, to « won-
■ deeful *m -srared firepie-e end then
■ to some.greeo FlemUh tepe.tn gnj
■ then to furniture -edonu .1 with that 
rte* crinteoe that Genoa and Venice

Ensllsh books. The Ashburnham 
Goapele, of course, needs no deecrip- 
tlon; It Is one of the world's treas- 

But there Is another Mndir- 
in the same eaa« which Is not so well 
known, end seems to me quite a. In
teresting. it Is a Flemish Liber De- 
c.elallum In vellum, and the cover t, 
of ûitlgree work net with amethysts 
garnets, crystals, and ancient Intaglios. 
In the rentre I, an Ivory of the thlr- 
tec nth century representing the Virgin 
reclining. This I, surrounded with 
panels of cloisonne. The richneas of 
this binding Is Indescribable, and the 
employment If Intaglios for such a nur-
qgfJSaÊ&mmi.'imm. unique. t*m»

to attempt 
even the roughest deecrtpttnn-of some 

“,n«* «. I find myself
frightened by th, teak. Mention any 
Ch-a el r»to «M deMrabb, yotame to 
which you are Interested. Aldine»? 
There are twenty-one shelve, of them 
-the finest collection to existence. 
Are you old-fashioned enough to cure 
for Huston Seven shelves, con
taining practically every rare Elarvlr 
known, all tall: and In perfect rond!. 
Mon. One could Imagine Charlea No
dier, or even Plxerecourt, seeing this 
collection and selling their own hooks 
In disgust.

In dismal nooks he loves to pry.
Whose motto egermore ts ttpes! *
But ah! .the tabled treasure flees■
Grown rarer With the fleeting yean.
In rich men's shelves they take their

Aldtnea, Hod omis Elaevlrs!
Thirty Shelve, bf Bibles.

"Is It Bibles that attract you? Thera 
are thirty shelves of them—two Oaten- 
bergs IMusurlnel, one on paper tbs 

.other on vellum: the Hebrew Bible of 
HW: all the English Bibles from the 
cpyerdale nnwafde; Bibles owned by 
celebrated personages, such as Col- 
hert's (ip thirty-two volumes, with 
the statesman's arms on the cover).

■i..iiitenva'a , atr Walt* 
Scdife, Bibles in Icelsindlc aad ether

The Big Shoe
Is St/I/ Drawing Crowds
of Satisfied Customers

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IN WARM, COSY 
SLIPPERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
CHILDREN'S FJ3LT SLIPPERS, at 60c to .....................30*
WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS, at *1.26 to........................ GOf
WOMEN’S REAL KI R TRIMMED, leather aolra,' for fl.25

* MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS at .......................................................... fl.OO

MEN’S LEATHER SUPPERS from ...................... .. ,...80f

X

COME IN AND SEE THE SPLENDID-BARGAINS OFFERED IN LEATHER 
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS ON SALE AT RIDICULOUS PRICES
MV'-

IDEAL SHOE STORE
Government St., Opp. Spencer's

many 'firefly-(hd gm.#dl tl 
been written. I took down one or two 
at random, and found the "Mederln 
Maigre Lui" and the "Malade Imag
inaire." here are also fall sate of first 
editions of Corneille. Hostile, and other 
authors. A unique advance Impression 
of "U Cld" la one of the “item»," aa 
the booksellers say.

“And now we come to the most 
charming collection of all the books 
that once were owned By Kings, and 
Quaena. and Prlnyssee. state men.
Court beauties, groat «aim, and aln- 
nera, famous collectors of old days 

Where ere the secrets it knew?
* Weavings of plot and of plan?

One asks on finding an “Heures de 
Noatro Dame" covered with death’s 
heads, bound for that picturesque per
sonage. Henri m. Here ere volume, 
that belong to “Graille." "Coche." end 
"Loque." poor. Adelaide' In red. Vlr- 
Itore's In olive. Sophie's in citron.
The Princesses' dainty little bookplates 
are In some of the volumes. Mme. de 
Pompadour Is of course represented, 
while there .are fifteen classical works 
gaily bound for Marguerite de Valois 
by Clovis Kve. One charming and 
unique little book was bound for Henry 
VIII., and Catherine of Aragon. Mal- 
tol'» and Oroller-, libraries have given 
many books for the Morgan collection, 
aa have also Cane van'» and "stately 
De Thou »", While Richelieu's arms are 
*° be found on two or three volume»,
Colbert's on others, and the Golden 

of Longepterre on still others.
The works of the great binders are 
naturally placed near the book, that 
famous land infamous) persona owned 

the two bibliographical excellencies , not the cover, however, that is the most
11FW an off aw .... m kl J as. _ . -

presented by one or mor# volumes—' 
ustfgiT? * m&re--«mn* ore tmwwptftsh er 
bobk* in Itelifi \* llum i* a r«‘markable 
one. There are glorious spevlraens of 
the workmanship of Deromp, of La 
Gascon, of Padeloup, of Nicolas and 
Ckiris Eve. of Roger Payne, and of the 
binders of more modern days.

Europe Raided For Treasures.
“I am giving—it will be impossible 

to do anyt)»lng else—oeiy the merest 
Dint of the rich* a

rtk>p>; Kvfi-rything lakes
from pfVrf.ius;'’every-'
thing Is the finest specimen of K* kind 
that could be obtained. I thought that 
I had at last seen the most remark
able Mr. Morgan’s treasurers, the 
-vteheet jewels In UUs marble casket. 
By no means. I was taken Into a third 
chamber. This room is not only burglar 
proof nnd fire prodf; It Is actually « 
safe, of the latest pattern and with all 
the Improvement*. On# enters by a 
thick steel door, fitted with a combina
tion lock, and the walls of the room 
are of steel, while a steel shutter pro
tects the window at night, it h»s all 
bean »6 cterrrty don«» that nothing but 
the door Indjcate* that one is In a verit
able vault. And surely few safe-deposit 
vaults In existence hold treasure of 
greater value. The room Is a small one, 
but It contain* many Of the price les* 
things 'of the- world. I do not believe 
that anyone In England knows hew 
many things that ought never to have 
left the country are contained In theae 
few cubic yards of space In New York. 
“Our treasures,”, to paraphrase James 
Howell, “are Ingrossed In private 
hand*, or gone beyond Sea.”

"To describe the content* of the 
Treasure Room with any semblance 
Of order, any pretence to enumerate 
them according to their Importance, 
would be Impossible. Everything Is 
precious. I have already men tinned 
some of thé manuscripts. The “Gold- 
m .QospeLa" is a factuating volume. It 
was given to Henry VIU. by Leo. X. 
about the time the title "Defender of 
the Faith* was conferred on the King, 
and the superb binding is supposed to 
have been .designed by Holbelny R is

JAiroXHY TEKj T9».

Grand Christmas Drawing.
«IVtv_hiv ptiirua OSIXTY-SIX PRIZES.

J. M. NAGANO AND CO.
TWO STORES: tin DOUGLAS ST.. Balmoral Blk., M38 GOVERNMENT ST . 

Comer Cormorant.
I will give to every purchaser of So CENTS WORTH OF GOODS, at either 

ol'uy »l»*ûa« a ticket for the big dresutg.------------ ~ ra ---- lOVBRNli

dinltre. $12; 4th. Fine Finished Cloisonne Vas«-,-'|»; 5th. Jnniintwe 8ïlk Embroid
ered Short Kimono. !$.«>; »th. Blue Silk • Embroidered Waist Pattern, *50 7th 
Pure Japanese Uaen Psraeol. K»; Sth. Blue Tea set. $4.3»; »th. Bras* kmrtt

9b6a: and 25 ■ mailer prize*.QOVBRbMhNT ST.—1st, Silk Satin Screen with Howry Embroidery *46- 
lad. Silk Satin Kimono with Heavy Embroidery. $36; Sid. Silk Satin Screen’with Heavy BrnbrolAry. «W; «h. Brora Jardinier, «2: Hh. Bilk Crape C Kira 
ono. MS): Itil. Brara Flower Vw. F W: Hh. -«Hr Tanir BfikWaist Pattern. N; Mb Karo tea Were bars. Plate, «5; win. V PsS Clol'soun. 
Vases, $$; and 21 smaller prize*.

are so often combined, th# result, of
tetwsl Cdirerttoba, anfi first MWom the toeet "P|«8to*tly-

avery master of the binder’s art la re-

HIQNEST IN HONORS

Baker’s
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

aKid

AMERICA

A medical writer says—"The use 
of a thoroughly reliable preparation 
of cocoa should be univenally en
couraged, and « it the coosemus of 
opinion among medical men at well
ma 1-1-----*---------- 1 --- at- - » -I I-----L3^ tanorator) worKer* tnnt tnc nreax- 
last cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Balter & Co. Ltd., not only meets 
die indications, but accomplish» 
even more than is claimed for it."

Waiter Baker & Cl., Ltd.
i .i.uMi«t in». M4HBIO, IU$t

are inscribed In letters of burnished 
gold. The secret of preparing this vel
lum Is lost. The color ranges from royal 
dhrk purple to purple of a rosy tone, 
every Imaginable hue being found on 
one page or another. It Is now fairly 
well established that the work was 
done by an Anglo-Saxon scribe for 
Archbishop Wilfrid, of York, about the 
year «70

Many Royal Possessions
"The Naples Office, which took the 

grea^ Clovlo nine years to complete, 
was made for Cardinal Alessandro 
Farneee. The binding, in silver-gilt, 
a wonderful
ascribed to Benvenuto Cellini. There 
are other illuminated manuscripts of 
equal interest. I picked up one 
volume. It was the Prayer Book of 
< ha ries VIII.; aupther. It was a Greek 
Aesop of the ninth century; a third 

4ft was a Book of Hours made for 
Mary Stuart and. tier boy husband l a 
fourth, a book written and bound by 
Pad**loup for Louis XV.; another. It 
was the lesson-book <.f Louis the 
Grand Dauphin. ..n v. Hum, scrlt par 
K. Dainoislot a Paris, 1665. Dam oise
let, by the way, was a pupil of Jerry: 
who is represented by a similar manu
script. ’ It seems to me that If our 
modern printers could get photographs 
of these volume*, the question of the 
Ideal type wouud be settled once for 
all. Next. I looked at Mary Stuart's 
’Ptolemy,’ in a Le Gascon binding, 
then at an extraordinary Tibetan 
manuscript, an epic poem, and then I 
found a vntrsat of Juan II. .of Aragon 
ite blazoned pages a marvellous piece 
of illumination, a royal gem indeed. 
Another (extraordinary ‘work is an 
’Apocalypse' of the twelfth century, 
and stlu another, a Syrlkc Bible of 
about 750. English manuscript*, the 
rarest of all Illuminated books, ’grow 
a* blossoms grew, within this Book
man’s Paradise.’

“And then ! came to th,e- roanu-t 
authors, and.

t do nof "KhÀw whether it was wonder 
er sorrow that l fe« the more. I 
do not know, I hate no means of

knowing, but I think that these heir
looms of England will never go back, 
and. I repeat, they should never have 
come here. There can. of course, be 
noetffng but admiration for Mr. Mor
gan—for hla more than Medicean mag
nificence, hie generosity, hla love for 
precious things, hi* enterprtee in dis
covering them. And yet It must, for 
an Englishman, be a sad recital that 
follows. 1 have already spoken of 
some of the most 'important of the 
manuscripts. The story of how Mr. 
Morgan obtained the Byron originals 
reads like *ome record of the days of 
the Humanists. He found that there 
were no Byron manuscript# In Eng
land, but heerd a vague rumor that 
t lie re were -some in Greece. Forth
with be sent an agent there, with carte 
blanche to buy. whatever the price. 
The result 1* half a score of volumes, 
containing the manuscripts of ‘Don 
Juan," ‘Werner.’ ‘Manfred,’ ‘Maftno 
FaMenV and other works. ——

Original of Famous Books. 1 
“There are four volumes of Burns’ 

manuscripts, mostly letters, but the 
letters contain the flrst copies of many 
of the poet's best known work*. In
cluding the ‘Cotter’s Saturday Night.' 
The original of RuaMIh’s 'FiuHes' Gt

tn*‘ purple veil urn on wnTch the Gospels [-Sand's ‘La Ville Noire/ pumas'
Three Musketeer*.’ Lytton'f 
nnd ‘Last Days of Pompeii, 
la's ‘Nana,’ Thackeray's 
•Fair* Is Imperfect, but Is all

‘Harold’ 
and Zo- 

1 Vanity 
I that ex

ists of the script. TJj£ manuscript of 
Bronte's. “The Professor/ is In the 
collection, as well as that of Reade's 
‘Hard Cash/ One of the most pre
cious things is Scott's diary. In two 
large. volumes. How thl* was ever al
lowed to leave the United Kingdom Is 
incomprehensible. Another treasure Is 
the volume containing Thackeray's 
Brookfield letters, and still another tbs 
manuscript of Pope * ‘Essay on Man.’ 
There are many letters of Chàrles 
Lamb, there are the Du Maurier 
manuscripts and drawing*, there Is 
th(. book on mathematics Napoleon 
used aa a schoolboy, besides that letter 
to his uncle written Ip 1784 which is hla 
earliest known letter. Beside* these, 
such things as Martha Washington's 
will and Nell Owyné e title deed to 
her house in Pall Mall seem common- 
place. The original drawings for 'Pick
wick* Include the suppressed Buss
ftu»la*__ The much discussed MS. of
'Paradis# Lost' is in the collection. 
There are many Khelley letters. The 
Walpole letters, dated from 1716 to 
1*66, are In four larg4 volumes. Mac
aulay Is well represented.

“There are. of course, many auto
graphs of well known Americans, In
cluding all the signer» of the Declara
tion of Independence. There are letters 
of King* and Queens and of other no
table persons, atiy one of them beyond 
the poasIbHitleH. if not beyond the de
sires and dreams of the ordinary col
lector. The manuscript of Poe's The 
Hell* Is here, while the unique In
terest Is the . oqiptet. manuscript of 
O'Meara’» diary, containing the por
tion* of thja remarkable Napoleonic 
document that wen* not printed. * .

“After seeing this treasure room I 
went into aa apartment upetralrs, In 
which ar# placed Mr. Morgan's prints. 
In tiff* room an amateur >r engraving* 
finds hlmwglf ice greater wondcnvkg m» 
does the bookhum la ‘ • _
Many hours 
amination the

INDIGESTION
SLOW STARVATION.
Food is to the human body what fuel 

Is to a furnace. Without the aid of food 
the body Manes and dire, just aa a 
furnace fire dies, (rows cold, when not 
supplied with foci. Undigested food 
dec*)». So long « it Uesia the atomach 
it is fer—nliu»—toeing 
gases and *fld fluids thl 
Stood i that poison the 

and flow with it all through the
system. ....o—

Yon cannot be healthy in inch a 
condition. You must surely lack the 
snap, the «arm of mind »od «— 
of Inin and body, which i 
to tlte enjoyment of life’» fi 
it» work and play. Thera is 
ment tor the man or we 
stomach ie out of order.

When your food fails 
nourishment through rich 
you are being starred in 
nerre—«tarred u trnly as I 
has nothing to pat—only

Mother Seigti's Syrup, tl 
remedy for indigestion, hat 
years of unvarying success “ 
world. By aiding the 
digestion to perform 
naturally. It has given -h. 
comfort to millions. We hare 
of letters attesting «uch cum.

Drawer alter drawer full of practi
cally all the rare prints are In the. col
lection. Often two or three states of 
the same etching are to he fognd. . Mr. 
Morgan confine* hla print collections 
of lb inbrendts and English line-en
graving- and mexaotlnta. The meixo- 
ttnts are superb, and the collection can 
ohly be compared to Lord Iloeebery'a 
All the maatera of title well-nigh van
ished art are represented, and a cata
logue of them would be a catalogue 
of the best known, rarest, and most 
beautiful English mexxotlnte. Many 
are from the Gheyleamnrr collection. 
There are a number of fine BstrtoUis- 
Ma.

“In thl» room are also placed extra- 
Illustrated books, Including pine folios, 
the beginning of a collection of English 
portraits that wtll. It is expected, by 
the time It Is completed, reach an as
tonishing number of volumes. Another 
tremendous extra-illustrated book la 
The Siege of Yorktown and the Sur
render of ComwalUa' full ,,f prints, of 
the Revolutionary period.

•When the courteous librarian had 
opened some case» In a corner of the 
room and shown me a number of Chal
dean. Assyrian, and Babylonian tab
lets; I had completed my examination 
-tif.I'mSUlMan cxaminall.ra) at 
the Morgan library."

I-a

'I

P.O

years I haw 
head ar he#,
relief 
to

i. James A. Flacey,'
Drummond Co., PdJ, who writing
I have bee^troubled with nervous

without

r ratoafilc pr-parattem

' " g.-wrwft*..
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I heir -ftf 
Hefe. Luck end 
lu portent» 
influente >h 

i lire» livid tfl 
dey fer morv
than le cred
ited. -

A universal belief m whet I» lucky 
led unlucky la oneof the many touches 
H nature which make the whole world 
kin. People who "differ on every other
conceivable point, act Inapoataneeue
term tiny, when It contes to being nak
ed to Bit down to a feetlve board where 
the covers are laid for thirteen. Rather 
than do eo, they will plane a vacant 
chair fbr a Teddy bear or the house
hold cat.

Ever since Adam and Eve. ate the 
faui apple on a Sunday, that day has 
Men tabooed.

Napoleon, so the story goes, was de
rate dty ■ superstitious. > Drstunw made 

- him uncomfortable. Ha dreamt of two 
Mack caU the night before-Waterloo, 
and who can a** that, that dream did 
not change the World's history, for to 

— dream of black cate, as Everyone 
knows, portends disaster.

If you wish to retain yotir friends 
never present one of them with a mlr-1 
WW. and-when giving a friend a pin. 
you should hand It head a ret, as 
Sharp-pointed things cut love.

There la one good thing, however, 
nhout »uperstltion%-ee many seem 
kneed on a compensatory principle. 
For example If you burn a hole In your 
dress. U le a sign of good fortune. If 
you drop a dish some dear friend la 
thinking about you. Loose a letter, 
•nd something better. If you sneese 
before breakfast you will receive a 
present. * * ffif

"see
Tka Importance of a Xmas party

frock for the little girl of the family 1* 
already beginning to loom large on the 
hortaoa. and in choeebig the child1» 
frock, mothers must remember that tt 
6 Impossible to generalise where chil
dren are concerned. They exact In their 
way quite as much Individual treat
ment a, their elders.

To a certain type of little girl, white 
tfiaes and stockings are anathema. 
Hitherto the choice has been black er 
kronagwbut now that the era of colored

—____ ___
* oHered a further loophole. Where a 
«planed truck Is chosen, there sheuld 
never be the slightest hesitation about 
harmonising hosiery and shoe».

eat
, It la sot only the pleasure we desire 

from seeing them, buying them, savti* 
to acquire them, and the delight of 
looking well in them, but health and 
refreshment to the body are combined

• >WHI the wearing of Hew clothes. Sfany a half away "i white than ’rusheJi oui 
illnesses are caused by keeping gar- and checked him •» he -Hold on

there,*; he, shouted. ’'What
you Wanin'* Kkf 'tba*

**Ohj don’t stop me, bos*, don’t 
stop me, j mus’ get away from hyah,“

__M. RHB pmreMWd $Hr
«tan. *t)h,~Xe débhll and de Lawd's 
back In de cemeter' up dar dlvidfh’ up 
de folk. Lem’me go, lem’me go.' 
“Here, that won’t do. You will have

-- fronl the body, which wailed 'the frightened 
derive, from "bouWb. got rid of. It is va* unwte, what-, the matter?

•hen thod tod duet maen 16 ah down
to a meal artthout changing, which 
would bring a sense of freshness. It Is 
not beneficial either to the nerves or to 
the digestive apparatus. The lovers of 
horses know that directly the animal 
enters the stable It la relieved of har
ness In order to eat and drink. A-bath 
end change of raiment will often re
move the farting of tiredness after a 
long journey. It allows the akin the 
chance of recuperating, and relieves 
the muscles: the water gives a new 
Slew to the skin «■ •

——-ra, sweim.rtsi^m^

A PRAIRIE ROSE

Written tor th* Three fry Mewtrlt# «vans.
-

to cyme back with me and see what la 
going on," said the white man, 'Ond

Letters have been termed by some 
one "Remembrances of the heart," and 
the passing" of the letter Is to be re- 
^M»“ We are all too busy now-a- 
day# to have time te write a good old- 
laehkmed letter, covering from eight 
to ten pages ahd Ailed In at the mar
gin with postscripts, and the chance* 
are, that If on* did write it. the re.* 
ctfrfpm would scarcely find time to 
read It. Yet who does not remember 
the pleasure with which a good • fat" 
totter rwir kStoe was received and 
devoured. Lunch, dinner, anything at 
all, might watt, the contents of the 
letter must be got at first. Agate, and 
again the precious epistle would be 
takeir gg, gbmqid over. and re-read 
from start to flnlsh. Nothing was 
overlooked, and the smallest detail of 
the old home life, and home neighbor
hood was of interest.

Rome people are bom letter Writers 
and to women te most case* the palm 
must be awarded, the reason being that 
they do net took on Uttle things as un
worthy of notice. They will tell you- 
how the baby fell out of the high 
chair, how they have rearranged the 
furniture, and made over an old waist.

certain day.
• es

Two little darkles had gone walnut- 
tteg, ‘and, after Ailing their pockets 
ll»i ivwtking ales ahull U*m th*r 
would hold nuts, they started for 
home. Passing a cemetery. on« sug
gested that they go Inside and divide 
the walnuts equally. In this the other 
agreed, and thereupon the two lade 
climbed th« fern*, dropping two wal
nuts outside aa they 
Piling the walnuts 4n

....... ..CHAPTBB .YL
“A ghost skating party! *How per

fectly charming, Mr. Lambert!" Yes, 
indeed, you may count on me to act as 
hostess for you. j shall be de.Ugbtsd. 
Rut you had better have it to-morrow 
evening, tor fear a thaw sets In. I 
never k»Vw the Ice to remain good so 
late In the season before/’

The matter appeared to be settled, 
and yet the Englishman lingered.

"MlgWt l trespass further of! your 
good nature, Mrs. Huntklgh, by ask
ing you to help me Issue my invita
tions? It wnfbe à most informal af
fair. of course^ but I am such a recent 
arrival here that I scarcely know how 
to go about inviting my guests."

Mrs, Runtleigh laughed. "To-morrow 
Is mall day," she said, "and If you go 
up to the store you will we every per
son in* the settlement and can Invite 

great Index of char- verbally. If you don't car* to do
tliat. Just write a notice and put It up 
at the wicket of the post office—that 

society column here an the 
Say on the notices ‘Skating 

X to-night on the river opposite the 
Lambert - ranch. Everybody Invited. 
Supper at twelve o'clock in Mr, LanV 
bert’s house. All gueets are requested 
to envelope thera»*lv«:ii fn white sheets 
and to Wüur white masks of some sort. 
Prliec will he Awarded for the two hast- 
ska tars; one lady and one gentleman.

Lambert put up his y.#
looked at the speeki-r questkmlngly. "If

taking him by the collar he forced the 
darky to retrace his steps. When the 
two reached the cemetery the voice# 
were still going on. "Ah'll tak’ this 
one," "All'll tak’ that one." Then sud 
denty one said: "Now, we’H get Ihf 
two outside, and we’ll be done." "And 
they do say.” said the storyteller, 
"that the white man beat the negro 
running.’’

Letters are 
aeter; In fact one might say the only 
true Index, fol* when we wish to write 
a biography of a famous man qr 
wuman it Is always to their private 

that We turn. What 
the biographers of the future will do, 
U Is hard to guess' Certainly they wHf-

Mow the road, and hearing vote»# la 
the cemetery, Itepped to listen. And 
this tai what he heard: "Ah'li tak'
this one." "Ahll tak- that oqe........Ah'li
tolf this one," "Aril tak1 that one."
The darky's ayes began to bulge-
*• Uw"* «•*»." he suddenly exclaimed, 
de debbll and de Lewd's dividin' up 

de folk - and taking to hts heets-he 
fleq down the road. About a mile and

not have a voluminous mass of corre
spondence to wa4»„ through. Perhaps 
•t will be as well, for It,seems nothing 
short of sacrilege to the dead, to make 
1 ubllc their Inmost thoughts aixf feet* 

***d It may be and often is, see- 
-•Tt ■ attachments. We hold up oqy 
bands In honor at the Idea of dew- 
'■ ruling a grave, but what la that com
pared with parading the heart of the 
departed ,one on a ptibllc gibbet ae it 
—'via. The world hag far too much 
amrtld cariosity ott this point, and It 
»«* —ell. to do ae w, would ourselves 
be done by, and stamp It out.

From the earliest times the begin
ning of a new year hag been an occa
sion for holiday. The ancient Jew» 
celebrated It with a festival, while at 
«- remote period of the past the Kgyp- 
llana used to give each other présenta, 
often flasks M Mue glass containing 
scented oil, or scarebael, on which they 
expressed In hieroglyphics their good 
wtstrss. The first day of th.- new year 
was always celebrated by the ancient 
Romans, and their gifts took the form 
of pottery engraved with laurel

in the middle ages—Illuminated 
parchments were used, and soon after 
the Invention of printing the 
•toto Vear1» cents came Into «

Kate Oreena way1, world famous

verves as a i 
prairie. Pay 
party to-nlgl

heap, they _
4- J'vHI-n. -Wim^ cagde .*»«, am draisnvd i»

•a n*t#e carnet she was a mtTs nier twenty. '««0147f over twenty and dls. 
play etl the delniRieas and airnmne 
charm which character!**- her later 
Illustration!» for book#. The public 
have bean able te learn eo little of the 
life of this modest but much gifted

“Boh artist that some one baa «Wiwwd,
must have been an angel who now and 
then visited this green earth only tq 
leav# a new picture book for the chli 
4ren and then flew away again.

r
MABEL AND THE

FRENCH DOLL
A Bed-Thaw «tory far the Babies 

by Mergu.rU. Bvaae.

Mabel's mather watched her little 
daughter hurrying along the street In 
her pretty blue coat and cap. with her 
hair blowing about her face, and 
thought what a sweet tempered, merry 
child She was, so different to plenty 
Of others who were always teasing their 
mothers for something they couldn't 
get.

Than the gate clicked, end Mabel 
shipped up the steps, and threw her 
books down Oh the hall table and 
danced into the parlor. "Oh. mamma." 
aha cried, -there'» the tevetteet doll In 
a window down town; you'll let me go 
right away and get It. won't you. It 
may be gone la the more tog."

"But, sweetheart, you have so many 
dolls aow," objected her mother.'

bu| Bgmsu, 4*- s Pruyrh 
doll, and she has the loveliest satin 
drees, and shoe a with burklee, and a 
hat and parasol with silk lace on ft."

_ “I'm atreid such a doll would ho 
very expensive."

"No. ebe'e not expensive, she's 
French. You’ll let me go and g-J her. 
won't you. mamma?" and two little 
arma Were tlfcuwn coaxlngly around 
her mother's neck.

T«o. darling, rm quite sure I can't. 
I eee you don't understand what I 
meant by expensive.-You thought It 
meant the kind of doll, but It means 
a doll that coats a lot of money, and

Xma can't afford It just now: eo 
off your cap and coat like a good 
little girl.''

Bat whet do you suppose Mabel did?
■Ba threw, hereeff on the ofturh end 
cried and kicked until she wakened the
baby.

"OH. f” shame, you naughty little 
gtri. see what you've done." exclaimed 
her mamma timing the crying baby 
from hi» carriage. .

"I don't rare." answered Mabel, so 
crossly that her mamma really didn't 
know what to think. "1 never can have 
toot dolls, or dresse, or velvet coats 
like the ckhsre. or anything at an," and 
than she cried so hard and made to 
much nolee that the poor baby got 
frightened end cried too. Just after 
mamma had him quieted. Then whnt 
do you think? Why, their mamma be
gan te cry for she wasn't very strong, 
you .eee, add she got nervous with so 
much noise.

just then grandma came town stairs 
very wide awake and brisk after her 
afternoon's nap.

•he guessed right a way that Mabel 
was the nauw of all the trouble, for 
grandmas hare pryttj sharp eyes some
time». even though they do have to 
wear two- pairs of glasses 

"Oat up off that couch at once," she 
•eld eo toerply that Mabel Jumped up 
to a hurry, 1 can tfl! you. "Ou to the 
kltohea and tell Jane to bring your 
mother a cup of beef tea Just as quick 
aa eh# cam." grandma said next, and 
Mabel was glad to do that too, for she 
was Afraid of her grandma, you see. 

Then grandma jook the baby, end aa

Boon ae Mabel's mother had taken her 
barf tea and a biscuit, grandma made 
her lie down on th# couch and covered 
her up snug sad warm with the Afghan 
and told her she must lie there end 
have a nap.

Mabel had stayed out In the kitchen, 
thinking grandma -would forget about 
her, but grandma didn't forget.

"Com, to my aittlng-reom. Mabel, and 
tell me whnt you were making such a 
fuse about," she raid, coming to the 
kitchen door.
-Tou may be sure Mabel didn't want 
to tell, but grandma had a way of 
making little girls mind, just by look
ing as If she expected them to do what 
they were told, end quickly, too.

"Oh." aha said, when Mabel had An- 
iahed. "eq yon want a big French doll, 
worth about PI, end you want a blue 
silk party dress, with a white rash end 
kid slippers, and you also want a green 
velvet coat and bonnet. Now. cut you 
think of anything elm that you need to 
make you happy?"

Grandma didn't seem the least bit 
crow. In fact. Mabel almost thought 
she wee laughing with her eyas, end 

-”**be. ah. .nanhe . grandma- meant to 
get her the delt. -Well, of course, the 
French doll would need a carriage, and 
maybe e braes bedstead with springs 
end a mattress."

•Then some fancy bedclothes," said 
grandma.

“Tea bedclothes, and plllow-oaaee 
with lace on them," assented Mabel 
leaning against her grandma's knee. 
Hurely. surely she muet mean to get 
her the doll,

"Well," said grandma. "T guess you 
can have all yeu’ve mentioned, and al
most anything alee you fancy. I wee 
talking te • lady yesterday who wants 
to adopt a little girl like you. Uhe Is 
rich enough to buy you a whole store, 
so 1 guess I'M take you up there right
away. .Jang .............. -
your

"But would mamma like me to go?' 
asked Mabel, not feeling quite sure of 
her ground.

"OH. she won't have anything to any
about IV said grandma briskly. ------
ere not her little gtrl any more,

■Then whose little girl am It"
Mabel opened her brown eyes 
wide."
| "Why, the rich Mrs. Northcote'a. of 

course," answered grandma, and this 
time Mabel wee sure she,wee laughing 
with her eye».
n.'.l*2£\.W“t to U Mr*- Northcote'a 
little girl."

"What nonsense! Get on your things 
right sway, I want to take you up there 
and leave you., and be back here before 
your papa's gets home,"

“But I want to see my papa when he 
cpmra home. 1 went to warm hi» slip, 
per» for him, and>rlng In his paper 
so’» to have It opened ready." ,

"Oh, well, you can do that for Mr. 
Northcote; he will be your papa after 
tele; eome, hurry tip/*

Then, what do you think? Mabel 
began .to cry again, and said she 
wouldn t have that nasty old Mr. 
Northcote for her flap*, not if he-

and everything elan.
Just then naoe —»

why his taiy little gin hadn't brought 
the pgper off the porch. ■

Mabel ran ns feet as ever she chould 
to get It, and when the lights wore 
turned on and papa raw by the looks 
of her face that his little girt had been 
crying, he laid down the paper and 
held her tight .In hie strong arms, and 
when She began to cry again, and any 
she wasn't going to lures Mr. North
cote for her papa, and ehe didn't want 
a French doll, grandma had to sa- 
rle In all about R,

And what do you think papa did? 
Why. he shook his list at grandma and 
pretended to be very cross, and then 
he klsesd his little girl, ever so many 
time» and said that all the money old 
Northcote had wouldn't be enough to 
buy hie Mabel's little Anger.

Then you think we had better not 
•all her?" asked grandma.

"Bell her. I guess notiy answered 
papa. "There Isn't money enough In 
tbs world to buy my utile daughter," 

And when Mabel looked up, what do 
you think She raw? Well, grandma was 
laughing with her eyes again, but her 
papa; why, peps', eyes had tears tn 
them!

y. Jane can. keep Uto baby till . -»-! 
r mother wekr* up,1’ more

"TO THEM THAT HATH"

A SHORT SERMON TO 
FAT FOLKS

To them that hath *hal| be given” 
la a wnlenre that applle* to fat people 
very neatly, it l* common knq^ledgfc 
that once a human being begin* to 
fatten up, to what they have already 
I# added more than they want until 
finally a *|age 1* reached where re
duction muet be made or decided d le
ad vantage result*

Then -cornea forward 
query. ' Reduce

.1 war» in England." In wait! "i 
hftow you were guying roe, but since 
have com# to the prairie, everything 
seema *o unconventional and topay-tur- 
vey that I never know just where I’m 
at. don't you know/'

“Oh, you will get u^ed to It/* re
turned the other lightly, "and you will 
soon cease to be surprised at aaything. 
But I’m not guying you at all. There ta 
no local r*per here and people live *o 
far apart that the greater number of 
Invitations are Issued exactly a# I have 
said. If you want Alisa Rpseei them, 
and I suppose you do. you had better 
rati and we tier. farW father Would 
n*vér dream of telling her about It. and 

w<m’t likely be at the store her-
HYr mother düed'jneomicty, but toi 

la such an unconventional little thing 
It would never occur to her that It 
would not be proper to go on that ac
count. J will go over with you If you 

you promise to bring me home

The Englishman, by meen* of much
ir. um locution, had gained his point . T-------

not even t v/MHUc, ..daylight,j..
served to quiet her nerves, it was only 
when Dr. Ashley called for her in the
evening to drive her to the shutting 
PArty that afte left w sense of safety
and protection. - ïtmïmmteZ--

It was a wlerdly picturesque Scene 
which broke on their view as they en
tered the valley. The river, stitl-botmd 
In chains of Ice. lay sullenly- asleep 
beneath Its glassy surface, over Which, 
speechless as shadows, the silent, ghost
like figure» of the white-robed, white- 
masked skaters, glided up and down, up 
and down, tn striking contrast to the 
myriads of gorgeous Chinese lanterns 
which—strung from bank to bank by 
invisible wires—seemed like radiant 
stars come (town to visit the earth tn 
honor of the night.

The smoke from great bon-fires—fal
tering. tremulous, and Indistinct—crept 
up Into the clear, frosty air. and faded 
invisibly away; Hke spirits of the dark 
banished before the glowing footsteps 
of the flames which lighted up the rug
ged, naked trees, -and cast their wlerd 
orange and crimson reflection# on the 
wtatte velvet carpet of «now which old 
Dame Nature had hurriedly spread 
down as soon as she heard of 4he skat- 
teg party, hoping thereby to" cover up 
si! dtrt ipfd uhtiden.>**. ™ V

^'Wi Wltil the memory of her dr#«mH 
strong upon her, tried at first to avoid 
her host, who was recognisable In spite 
of hla disguise, ^by a certain grace of 
manner and carriage; but recognising 
her at once, he sought her eo persistent
ly that without positive rudeness. It 
was Impossible to refuse to skate with 
him repeatedly. Their stroke* wW'in 
perfect unison, and as they together 
performed the most difficult evolutions 
known to skaters, the girl seemed to 
Wove as In a pleasant, lethargic sleep, 
forced—ever so gently—but still forced, 
to go where her-partner would have her 
go. and move as he would~~fuive her 
move, without her being able toee*er- 

the slightest power of resistance, 
From a clump of willows, two fan

tastic shadows fell across the gleaming 
whiteness of the mom*, and the ghoetiy 
«J Jen ce was broken by the enmlstakable 

"**T voieg of-Boy ' from 
the store. In the amorous murmur: • ”ls
00 ’»PPyT Where i, oo moufr*

The utter ridiculousness of the situa
tion. broke th* spell for Rose, and with 
a merry, ringing laugh, she disengaged 
her hands from the Englishman’s de
taining clasp, and. obeying an Impulse 
*he could not resist skated off alone

ù. i

Better Follow Anty Drudge’s Advice.
u* I» the way mother wash- ed.^ She alwfcys s«d to- boü the cfothe, g^od^nd

Anty On«*to-"Ye^ end yoer mother wore hoopskirta. 
and • poke-bonnet, and did W Æ
she was young. "But i son t m* v™. 
^“n8u i tmy advice and use _ doing:

Peb-Naptha
those
soap

a mnnwnt," he raid,
Ross Russel received her visitors with 

a sweet, girlish dignity, which one at 
them at least, thought be had never 
•een equalled In n London drawing-
room,______ ____ ______

Father bee Iwen away ell after
noon," she said, poking the already 
glowing Ore hospitably, "but I am ex
pecting him any moment"

The Englishmen, when he shoes to 
exert himself, was a brilliant and most 
amusing converrfhtenallst. and his 
stork of nnerdrtes and travel sketchse 
Opened to the pralrie-bred girl n world 
of which she had never before eaught 
even n glimpse. The hours flew by an
nul Iced. Lambert, after asking permis
sion, produced a box of cigarettes, one 
of which Mrs. Huntlelgh e A opted with 
avidity, and Rose declined with height
ened rotor. A cigar next made It, ap
pearance. and Rose was worried tor 
fear her father would come home and 
And the house fall of —«a. put tn 
spite of that, she was amused and 
pleased, the novelty of the Bohemian 
atmosphere appealed to her fn lie sharp 
contrast to the puritanlsnv 1n which she 
had been reared. /

Aw yea. don't you know," the Eng
lishman was saying when the door wan 
thrown suddenly open and the minis
ter's austere figure stood on the thresh- 
hold. / . ..." ..... ..

Rose sprang dp with "Why. father. I 
didn't know you were home," and both 
visitors Instinctively removed the alg- 
arettea Iront their mouths 

Mr. RUrael. Ignurlnp hie daughter, 
greeted Me self-invited gueets with 
frigid politeness, then, turning to Rose, 
he said; tronlreltr:

"Can't yeu bring the whiskey, my 
daughter? It only

BB— tnattott- hj reoognlrad he, by her gay laugh.
mcarer. nearer, h* came, rend- 

lag after her » clear ringing "halloo!" 
which ehe knew as a bird known the 
call of lu mats Than, for the pure Joy 
of being pursued—and raptured, she 

fetid her best to keep naeed: her hedri 
beating furious time to her swiftly 
gliding feet; her cheeka glowing with 
th» exercise m the erlep. snappy sir1 her era. mining like .tore, Z,
mask hanging by It» strap on her arm 

But—he Is Just behind her now! and 
n«nln he rails, a tender, wooing rail 
Then she stops and hyr Joyous rippling 
laugh—a laugh of utter content, rings
toll /!)*//* / her' h« *• Hold
ing noth hie hands towards her. 8he -
oh/ how gln#y, how trust fully puts 
here In them, and together e, two

-K ir'T,n* ,h‘‘ RoMeon between
earth and ParadUa-they skate ------

onf far.

the agra-uld 
. „ but howl" To the un
informed nothing suggests Itself but 
the (to them) twin evils—leas eating 

». «aMWty. They contemplate a 
or less lengthy siege of dieting 

and exercising. Ho it may be said 
safely that every man or. woman In 
the land now undergplng the fatten- 
lng-up proeeea has hie or her mental

St"ss: îsps r ays? ate*** *?** 2*9*tant day when he or she will have to 
don the “ashes and sackcloth of reduo- 
lion/'

Till* Is hot an enlivening prospect 
and so It Is with considerable rallsfec- 
tton that we announce the émancipa- 
lion of the fat. Nowatlaye one may 
reduce much or little, a pound a day

«Hence, she- retired without speaking, 
and cried herself to sleep.

Her dreams were troubled. 8h, raw 
'a poor little bird, fascinated by a snake, 
which wee about to spring, when Dr. 
Ashley struck It with n stick. The 
snake then resolved Itself Into tbs Eng
lishman. and the hied Into herself. Then

absolutely stationary, without doing,n 
lap Of exercise, missing a single .meal 
doing a particle of harm or causing n 
solitary wrinkle. An that's required, 
ae hundreds testify,, |, the taking after 
mania and »t bedtime ,,f .me Marmots 
Prescription Tablet, which tablets ere 
hold by the Marmola Company, De
troit, Mleh or any good druggist at 
the uniform mine of 76 cents, this sum 
being accepted for a case of tablets so 
well and generously filled that even 
one produ eet deelrgble results.

—Inexpensive • Christmas Gifts:— 
Ladles neckwear lie, fancy handker
chiefs tito up, boxed ruchlngg He, um
brellas 6L60, men'» sxoslda hendWee- 
chlefs special i for Me, armlets Né 
box, president bra.ee 60. pair, tour-ln- 
hand ties !6c e*gh -Robln»<m'» Cash

hdtote aad aakad *W,*».Xatoa#jnet.;' .
I sssaK:

. requires that. I 
think» to convert. this amutmem. toto 
abar-room."

Lamlx-rt at once rose and bowed his 
gr.tofl-niglat. Mrs. Hunttolgh. with per- 
feet nonchalance, chatted about the 
weather while gathering up her mis» 
eellaneous wrap*. Rose, Indignant and 
mortlfled, thAt one tq whom xi>e was 
indebted for such a peasant evening, 
should be Insulted, followed the Eng
lishman to the steps, and gratefully 
atce-pted hie t»d>r of some books and 
raaieaslnre. promising likewise to 
prerent at his skating party the next 
evening.

When her visitors were flnelly gone 
the girt re-entered the sitting in»#>m th 
find that her father had •opened both 
thé windows to allow the tobacco fumes 
ta escape» She llngored a moment, 
anxious to ap«>ilgt*t for what |w0 an* 
noyed him; but not daring to Interrupt

_JEvcry woman inherits certain ways of 
doing housework from her mother as the 
mother diçl from her, grandmother. One 
of these ideas from ancient times concemt 
the washing of clothes. “Boil ’em, Boil 
’em good,” is the old tradition. Until the 
invention of Fels-Naptha soap that was the 
only way to wash. Now, isn’t it foolish 
to keep on boiling clothes, and rubbing 
them hard, when a way to wash bettçr in 
cold or lukewarm water with no hard rub
bing has been found?

Clothes last longer with no boiling to 
their fibre. Every progressive 

woman is glad to get rid of the hot fire

wm

as -
ing work of hard rubbing.

But there’s a right way and a wrong 
way to use Fela-Napths. Start right. Fol
low the directions on the wrapper and 
you’ll have a better, easier, cleaner way of 
washing. For other reasons which are ex- 
ylsincd on die red and green wrapper, 
Fels-Naptha is just as superior for all kitch
en purposes as it is for washing.

. — from the" 
■oroeoue Chinera lanterns — far, far 
ON» nil rurtoua eyes; until «lone with 
the solemn etaro—Gods own lamp»— 
they pllahi their troth—e, they thlnk- 
thé ?,m* 1B<1 ,or "tern,t> : But—do

(To be Continued.)

timurloua and elm at eomfort and en- 
Joyment. Hen we Saveand on! far. far. from the htazlnx \Hm we *“ve » »o-caJled

oracklln* Don-fires, far. far from thé rairle'elub" whose doer, are as «*>n
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Free Press.

brink of an abyss, and he had almost 
persuaded her to trust herself to hint 
and take the leap Into blackness, when 
Dr. Ashley' strong arm hem her bark. 
She wakened, trembling as with «old, 
and lay for p ton* time looking out at 
the brilliant, eetncllatlng stars, think
ing. not of either of the men who had 
eo recently mm, Into her life, but of 
her motljer, and Iter pure, gentle teach
ings. Again she slept, and again she 
dreamed, (the wee In a bunt with the 
Englishman for a companion, he was 
wooing her with eyes and voire, and 
outstretched hands. She whs about to 
yield, when ihe boat was engulfed In 
a swirling, framing rapid, and once 
more I*. Ashley came opportunely te 
the rescue. - - .... i*

The strong stral* of Highland blood 
Whleli she had Inheritsd from her

The calendar raya U I» November 
and. The garden Just outside my win
dow (with a rambler rose shaking 
head In denial) and a singing canary, 
varanda-caged. but happy, contradicts 
the statement, while a whole bedful of 
l anales, a bush of scarlet bloom, and 
a eunshlnr, soft and drowsing g» the 
Italian skies senj down, cheerily singe 
"It la summer—it U summer time."

To be sure yesterday w« all had to 
hold our hats on because of what the 
skipper might call "a sou'-wester."— 
and. crossing the causeway umbrellas 
went Inside out. while flounces were 
disturbed and flounce-wearers Might
ily mortified.
, The day previously the»raln came 
down In that sort and Inconsequential (v. 
driesI» which' nobody seems to mind, 
end the' boys play marbles on the way 
home from and to school. "Winter?'
Well, maybe It Is "winter:" but the 
rose-bushes In’ foil (Splendor—the pot- 
ted chrysanthemum, on hotye 
—climbing Ivy, and open doors and 
windows Jeer et such en Insinuation.

The Prairie Club of Victoria le a 
long-Hated one, and n more Important 
body than the bare-walled, wooden- 
chaired, unrarpetod floor# and uncur
tained wlhdowe of lie place of abode 
on Government street, would proclaim.
It has "an ofllce" and a “constitution."
I believe, and every once In a while 
one of He official beads la seen within 
the club walla: but largely it la a neg
lected looking barracks of. a place, 
where newspapers of more or less 
(particularly "iew") value are to be 
found "top-aide." and dated raven 
weeks and eleven days behind the 
times. The electric globes hang like 
malefactors from (he i-rlllng, very 
much fly-blown and naked to view; 
but the chief fault Ilea In the fact that 
there Is nobody there to assume charge 
or to welcome or see and apeak to 
prairie folk visiting the "Prairie club."

Thl, la loo bad. It reflect, upon the 
wjiole nrairle land, and compared with 
other "clubs" In Victoria. It Is , mls- 
fmmer to rhtl ttle place a "prairie" 
anything under Its rreeept arrange
ments. Prairie folk and prairie .ways:-y------- "<t wants. Prairie folk and prairie ,i

Ute glrr%upareuqpus, 004 are latge-hrerted sit* fwterous; Are

and as unhomellke as a bant, whose 
membership I, numerous, but whose 
members forget to keep up the tra
ditions and thaï esprit do eorps 
longing to prairie eene. Buck up, 
"Prairie club" of Victoria, B. C.l

I was talking to a Winnipeg man 
few days ago and he tells me that 
within a week he had placed fifty new 
motor cars In the oily. Many funner 
prairie dwellers have their autoe, an 1 
nowhere do you Sad hotter road-nute 
than in end eround Victoria the beau
tiful.

Last week a party of Winnipeg peo
ple took a motor ran to "The Summit 
- where »n immense hill challenges 
horses, where motors are “tested." and 
where the pedestrian belts many times

ton woman wee on» of the party, and 
in one of the slope to admire toe 
beauty-pots which abound In that 
fifteen mile run. ehe discovered the ex
quisitely carved leaf of the Canadian 
fern. Thera the Boetonrae raved over, 
and set the whole party gathering the 
more tender formed leaves, which ehe 
la having pressed and preserved, and 
•he ray» ehe will give "A Canadian 
Tea" when ehe goer home with table 
decorations' of ferns and of holly. We 
Canadian, have no sentiment and we 
care nothing for the delicate home, 
grown flora of Canadian woods and 
wibte. It takes a • Boston women to 
come end tell us what we Fusse»» and 
trample upon le beantyul and valuable

Canadian women decorate their 
tallies .with roeee, brought et groqt ex
ponas from Chicago end other neigh
boring cltlra. Hot house "mums" are 
selected, for their frailty It seems, and 
lhe maple leaf in all its glory of color 
and splendor of tints we sweep Into 
big bins, and bum as "rubbish!" ©. 
Nature! loving, and kind, forgive our 
vandaltero!

DOES TOUS LOOKS
QUITS SATISFY TOUT

In your color fresh and rosy?
Does the glow of health shine out In 

your cheek"?
Do your eyes glisten with health, or 

are they dull, dark circled and tired?
Alas—your bloodless face indicates 

trouble. Your watery blood menaces 
your health. What you need Is the ton
ing, cleansing assistance of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. They will clean out the 
overplus of bile that makes your skm 
eo murky: they wfll put new life into 
the stomach-, brace up digestion and 
make you eat sufficient food to get n 
blood supply ahead.

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor—that's why Dr. 
Hamilton'« PIUs. are so successful in 
budding op waak. IbJn folks Sëügss

Ask your friends, your nelghbors- 
mest anyone can tell you of "the eaor- 
moua- good, done by Ur. lUmtlton'e 
P1U», but beware of any substitute.

Frei-Teill Bear-Frei
Ttflsls tfmins, BMMrtsdLwssttr trows, Teddy Beer, 3is Need, hi. era#
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Th« Rose Perfume Ce.
40 TOeOriTO. ONT

FOR QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is unsurpajbbed

L YOU BE THE JUDGE 
Made only by

" Rennie and Taylor
Phone 764 * 

IMPERIAL bakery 
HOOD R-FEBNWi BD. E GIoVDETOXE

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUlTra TREES 

Adapted to this climate 
Grown «at the

Mount Jolmie Nurseries
Can be relied upon ,as being 
hMlttiy. true to name end euperler 
to any Imported.

Evergreen Irece, riiïube. ete. 
•ale at reasonable prices

0. A. KHIQHT
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Among* the Churches
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Btahap fridge'» BIHMey.-On Thurw- 
lay next htah'ip,Cruise *UI be reeylv- 

: IBC : h» congtettiiitfcira «1 bte many 
friends on reaching the Met anniversary 
of his birth. H l« remarkable how well 
the Bishop la keeping. for while he does 
not And II advisable to so out very 
much he la able to he around and take 
an Interest In the events of the day. The 
atory of Bishop Crldue's life Is so Inti
mately associated with the growth and 
development of Victoria that he eeema 
to belong to all denominations, and the 
many friends outside of hie own church 
win unite in wishing him "every good 
end perfect gift" which the Father of 
ell can bestow open him.

Sunday Sermons.—The rector, Rev. T 
HL Gladstone, will preach to-morrow 
morning on the subject. "The Ministry 
and Chrlars Coming," and the evening 
on "Why Chrtet Came—for Judgment"

eONGRKQATlONAU
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rich musical treat
Centennial.

. «foit'A -Mhle, aatK - T-Mr. Faisons'

meeting at the parsonage last Wednes
day and the reports showed that ea- 
oeitent work has been done. The class

K

,4

Missionary Igcture.-Thera was a 
i large attendance oa Thursday evening 
to brer the lecture given by A. T. 
rramptpn on -Child Mfe In Heathen 
Lande." The pictures shown were en
joyed not only by the number of chil
dren present, but else by the older foths 
an well, and the lecture Itself gave In- 

*Wght Into the life ef otfcer people, that 
**» a true missionary education.

Dunstan Lecture, The Toung Peo
ple* Society wit! merge their litersrv 
meeting In the lecture to he given by 
Rev f. Tremayne Punatan on Mon- 
dny evening. Mr. PunnUn needs no In
troduction to a Victoria audience, end 
hie fame as a lecturer la such that It 
te only necessary to mention time and 
place for a crowd to gather. But when 
the title of the lecture la added then 
one realises that a special treat Is In 
«lore. Mr.. Donates wiU lecture on 
"Cecil Rhodes, Empire Builder, by One 
who Knows." The lecture will be en
tertaining as well * Instructive, and 
the church should be wen Sued to beer

* Jubilee Singers.—The Wsthfne Jubile,
Singers will gtvs e concert In the Con-

K
national church next Saturday even- 
i These singers have obtained an 
enviable reputation ns ezponents of 
Southern melodise and wherever they 
Itota-bean . the* have at trusted large 
audiences which hev, been delighted 

with the music rendered. They come 
to Victoria very hlgltly recommended, 
and the concerte# next Saturday will 

■ -jh-ja:Kal.li:.tai,.irf.houtj>era i>sg#tsing-

To-morrow's Seerlce. — To-morrow 
- ««Ulna the roster, «tew. H. A. Cnrean. 

win preach on "gome M 
Whom I Have Met."

noon men's meeting will he addressed 
by James Moyes, who ha- been a mis
sionary la China and Thibet Jot fif- 
teen years. He has an Interesting if dry 
to tell and the young men wlU have a 
rare treat ut . theft meeting.

SALVATION ARMY
Band Sunday.—Meeting* at the Ralvfi- 
ÊÉJfrmy ball, Broad street, will be 

aa follow*: l| #l nx-, lîoIlntW
*6 Ifi

W ïo.r iâWâtWH 
win be Band .Sunday, the band taking 

0* llto services. The

VICTORIA’S CLAIM TO 
GENERAL-CONFERENCE

odist Body to Meet 
Here.

IBMKT

Characters

etarted the year with a membership Many of the members have had a wide 
of twelve, and now report twenty- experience. All glfé their services free, 
eight on the roll They have uRIerUli
en special missionary work and each 
member is promising a certain amount 
e*oh month for the cause of mlesions 
fn this way they hope to give a sub
stantial amount dewards the forward 
movement for missions. The officers of 
the »le*s that were elected fast Wednes
day are as follows: President, Fred 
Jeune; Vice-president. John X. Thome- 
■on; secretary. Btanley Young; treas
urer Frank W. Adams At the con
clusion of the meeting Mrs. and Mise 
Thompson ad Mien Gregg served re
freshments A friend of the adblt Bible 
rluo movement has promised to donate 
a big turkeyW>r the risen banquet, pro
vided the membership reached Bfly by 
the end of December. ..... r 

Women's Claes. - Mrs Jennings hie 
been chosen teacher of the women' >
•Wtoclpee, which meets at tbs same 
lime as the Sunday school session seek 
Sunday afternoon. Since the com- 
men<*em«nt of the din » few wee Re 
ego muehtnteraet ha* been tekeu by 
th« Isdlea ef the rtiureh and the elaee 
la eteadUy growing In

IT
%ry enterpH*e might be a good reason 
why the leglalatlve body of the Metho- 
dlet chjttich should soon come to Vlcr 
tor la. Here It Is that our devoted mis
sionaries last touch Canadian soil as 
they sat #*U for JtiUBFk >h.d Cbtn#,. The 
United Methodism of the Sunrise King- 
dem and the roUliowa I» “our” own nro- 
vince of 8s Ctiuan call the general con
ference from the Bast. As the ocean 
liner leave* th“ outer wharf jmd steams 
awey'lntfi the night <?ArrytiM#>ur -ml*- 
AfônàiW W (Wottr work to the em- 

ts across, the pacific, one is led %q 
_____ __ _ __^ of a slmpte analogy. Just as

numbers twenty-three at présent. Üte steamer Wit surely paw» from the
night to glorious sunrise and a bright 
Pacific day, so wll^the benighted peo
ple of the heathen lands where our 
workers go, pass from the darkness of 
heathenism to th« glorious Sunlight of 
the Gospel of th»* Mon of God. Victory 
is written npon their banners, there is 
a sound of many thousands thronging 
the house where the teaching of Jesus

Raw A C Dfthorfc llrhne linth *• **Pk,îwd; kingdoms of this
nooerts Urges WIBin* world IK beroming the kingdoms of

«Wfeieeou. Rev. Mr. Roberts has, 
through thç organs of the church, pre
sented the claims of Victoria to - the 
conference on severer occasions. ‘ His 

in the fllumbers, AH i , .. nMlinDB"w> ennettanladles of the congregation will bTînede JÜÜÏ 0?
heartily welcome by Mrs. Jtnnânge and I - - - -- *enersLbo*rd of missions
the officer* of the clasit.

9uqday Services—owing to the pee- 
tor*e absence at Sidney to-morrow, 
whare he Is preaching missionary ear- 
mono, the pulpit will he occupied by 
Rev F. Letts m the morning and Ray. 
A. E. Roberts In the evening.

y karate West,
Missionary Lecture».—The

met to Vancouver. Victoria eent a dep
utation In the person ol Its mayor. Dr, 
Lewis Hall, to Interview the members 
of the general conference special com
mittee. who happened to be In attend
ance at the general board, regarding 
the Invitation Issued by the British 
Columbia conference, and the Victoria 
Tourist Aeeoetatlon. backed Ip by the 
city council and leading business men

Among those who are endeavoring to 
have the Method let general conference 
with Its hundreds of delegates from an 
parte ot.Canada visit Victoria In l»tk 
none are'more zealous than Rev. A. E.

God’s fan. and every year an enlarging 
number of Methodist missionaries cross 
the Pacific and take tbs four months’ 
Journey to the heart of fis Chuan that 
they may help on this great, victory. 
Come to the West and help us cheer on 
the devoted men and women who spend 
their live* doing the work some of us 
would fain hâve done but must needs 
stay at home.

Brethren- of the East. British Colum
bia calls you. Victoria, the beautiful.

your
ln<tlf^l-t>nhi|g^.wM|iij,.>M«»ea wetting 
to entertain you; and we have a loyal 
people amrtots* to greet you. The. extra 
cost will be more titan, repaid by the 
great advancement of Jhe next quad- 
rennlum. There Is room In British 
Columbia for at least four conférences, 
and wHh the substantial backing of the 
generous East, Who will give us both 
men and money, these four conferences 
may be an established fact soener than 
even western men dreem.

Come, apd help u» realise our Ideals.

CITY
CHPBpHES

(Splice* for We oohmn 
mut reach the Tlmee Offlee 
not later titan 10 e’deSk on 
Saturday morning in order 
to tosare insertion.)

.lZ.£ew7k,nV0|"*M *“ clt/ oLVictoria, ,oc thc gcncral
r™ ’. to •* *lv*n by A. T. conference of HID to be ■ held In this
1* campion to-morrow evening. The I city.

T* "*M !’"•"* Wherever | P*rhap. at this time It will net be 
lu a* * W** and lhe ««any slides 1 emles te show why the men of British

BSPS, Jïï^.jyftr ISS-» I» —~ «.*—
tore. W M Ritchie wilt handle the 
lantern and the congregation are thus 
“•«"dot a clear picture and of a good 

Th* lecture will be give» at the

lie earnestat conference to accept 
heartfelt Invitation.

I» the first place no more beautiful 
apot can be found In the Dominion of 
Canada than loe city of Victoria and

evening service which commences at 7 surrounding country. And this la sold 
o 1 lock. Th* Jtaual couaetton. still be j.wtthout aoy tbeoght of heMttHng me

beauty of ether wonder spots of nature

prvaryteriax.
First Church.

.■» iHMinfii'^1 wv*(«r*
many friends are glad to know that he

that abound In xhls magnificent Domln- 
| ton which the Ood „f Nature has given 

canadiens tor hold, and to use. In front

I. making . oulek .rec^W "tr^'t^ '^T'SLbWÏ
attack of mock, rhsomatlem. which It hs. hTIn ^-.l^-.
prevented him taking the eervlcee of , *?TV- 7? " n** <*'tod. "VI#.lae| Sunday. He wlU occupy the nu°' rüme.u“ ,he
last Sunday. He win occupy the pul- Jaîme» *umm'r *"'1 "F

the etatemenl'.* Aede .<>kiiMle,bety.New IgvHwt^obdpigewt 
th* authority of th* greet mg-

Jorlty of tourists ‘

Pre-communion Here tee—The 
communion service, which was 
nonhead to be held lent Thursday, was I 
postponed until neat week and will be I 
held on Thursday event»». On the M. 
lowing Huedey morning the quarterly 
communion .service will he held "

y

Bible Claes—The executive commit
tee Of the Bible rtaaa, led by Rev. G. 
W. Dean, am making effort* to secure 
a larger attendance each Sunday after- 
noomA circular letter has been eent 
e« with th, purpose of getting those 
who de not now attend any Bible rises 
te become regular attendants upon the 
Metropolitan ike. The committee feel 
that In Mr. Dean they have a teacher 
«hat la well worthy of a very large 
ela*. as hi. ability to lead In Blhle 
study Is pf an exceptional character. 
The rise* meet, every Sunday after
noon- In the auditorium of. the church, 
and all who are not at present attend
ing any elaee will be made heartily wel
come.

Sunday Service.—The pastor. Rev. T. 
K. HolHng. will preach a special ser
mon to-morrow evening on "The Virgin 
Mary.” This will be In preparation for 
•he advent sermons of the following 
Sunday.

Christmas Music.—Choirmaster Beth- 
uw 'a anticipating a special musical 
treat for Christmas Sunday. December 
FSh. The chhtr has lately been aug
mented In numbers and many exprva- 
alons of pleasure were heard regarding 
•be manner In which, the • hoir remlcr- 
<■<> the chorea front Handel s ' Crea
tion," The Heaven# Are Telling.", last 
Sunday evening. They have In pre- 
parution a number of selections from 
The Messiah" for fighday week, and

II has I he'reputation of 
beln* I.te moot beautifully situated city 
In the world." So any» one of the many 
pamphlets Issued by the Tourist Asso
ciation and sent to aU parte of the coa 
Usent.

Put the natural advantages of the 
cHy constitute the very least of all 

th. right hand of frilowrtiprUl’h C”!umhta 
thon# uniting with the church. I aMIhTuTcom, west*^ conference

St. Andrew ». I Them are the many problems of our
Communion Servie*.—The quarterly I missionary work which the ptoiw -rs 

cimmuntnn Service will he held to- have struggled with el nee the early 
,h* cl0** ot ,he ”•* ’1*’rl1 of ‘h* province and with only an 

tL vma n ' - mmestonai visit from one or two of the
, ™ ^!,"h Commandment-Rev. w. loader* of owe church. And these proh- 
Le«ne Clay will preach on the Fifth >«ms are being fbrred upon V, inln- 

to-moeeow emnlng. paring strength and numbers. Th. 
ThU la In the course of sermons oa the I Hindu, the Chinaman, the Jap have all 
Commandment, which Mr. Clay la at I brought to ua difficulties which the 
mrw"0,^ lü®rt“* and Which te arm*, 'kurch must face; and Sere never was 
Ing a good deal of Internet otf the part * ‘lm* when the two last mentioned 
of the congregation. I rare, deolmd so much te know the

Lecture on Sootlaad.-N»at Wedaea- I Chrletlan e way of living and the Chrle- 
day evening Rev. Mr. Clay will give *‘»n’e truths Our night schools in 
Î™ rron<1 ot hte lectures on hi. meant Vancouver and Victoria am crowded 
lour through Europe. The subject for "th those who wish to learm and not 

"8cotl»'^'" «h» lead |°"ly >*arn to mad and wrlt^mît ateo 
laB°T’,:nd-BrU-C' Mn<l w»U«e*. the I to learn lhe way of salvation. It 

*"d "Tlm I weuM •>. a good object Ween for the 
. JJLtT.'- _Th* trture wlU b. Illus- mémberr of the general conference to 
wïSÏÏ u •■«••lent phob.s "P»"d «wo or three evening. In t“
* w5,h hfe. Clay brought with Mm mom priettrsl work of our missions The

teVSl ** rtch lBler- "h""* —al" rive tEZ
” . y num*rou. Scotsmen I • heart, welcome and would art them

hat country which ha* produced so I c0*Ae te th* missions, 
many great men. There should be a I The rapid Increase of the poaulatlon 
tme heer ‘he tec- of British Columbia and the Im^frît!^

*"d ear tq noe.satty for advanced movement, by 
moÎK^ÎÎ^LVî hlm to Impart I **l our church agencies give an addl-
much ft,formation and to gis, much I ‘tonal man why our chum iJui
Vho'^ite'd A *”**’* ** •tor* for those ,or* «hoptd come to the Paclfic^vwst 
who attend next Wednesday, lecture. | ,QT their next meeting. The past two

2.1î2r"™em* h*ve helnnged to the 
■APTlSr. I Middle West and the Methodist church
Tabernacle. *“ "•fj fV her opportunity there

Growing Congmgntlona-Laat Bun- oL?!*.”vv,. .*,neral ,cn"rerenc« of nos 
day Pastor Tapacott concluded a series I ÜTÎslT *nd leading membersof ear mors on "Eternal Blia" which ÎÎ11tonf,renee took the opportunity 
have taken hold of the thought of the wl|b the conffi-
congregatlon to marked teeree The Î*8* et *'** hand. The next
numbers attending the eervlcee are twe madrennlums will belong, tp the 
Steadily growing, a’nd- CeTTmJI! Tn,aW*T' Î2 Bnfl*h Columbia. With 

■ rmilnl I - *d”nl 0t the 9WB* Trunk Pacific

Melmpollwo
Toung ttlomen's Club—There was a 

splendid attendance of members of the 
Metropolitan Toung Women's Club at 
the regular meeting held last Wsdnas- 
dsy. and the young ladles were delight
ed with the address on "tnvajtd Cook.
•ry," gives, by Mies Hall. Much val
uable Information tf»» Imparted In a 
pleasing manner. The club win meet 
neat Wednesday Instead of the week 
after, and a missionary meeting of a 
very practical kind will be kqUL The 
metabs,■ ass asked to bring eosn. use
ful article of clothing or aervlceable gift 
that may he distributed to the poor of 
the city to help brighten the routing 
Christmas season. The young ladles 
•1*0 derided to undertake the decora
tion of the church building for the 
Christmas services, and their effort 
will be to make the edifice exceedingly 
attractive for the special Christmas ser
vices of December leth.

A Nautical Event—Next Friday af
ternoon and evening the members of 
Mrs. A ml -an* Bible elaee, seats ted by 
former members, will give a eat# of 
work and ship social In the school room.
The nautical Idea srlfl be carried out to 
every detail The room win be fixed 

« up as * ship and nil the dedications 
will remind on# of a sea voyage. The 
sale of the cargo will commence at 3 
o'clock in the,afternoon, and at four

w III bc 'TUaTTy tb dfspense the ship's de
licacies to that? manda and visitor, at 
a mere nominal cost At sight hells (I 
p. m.). a nautical programme wfl| be 
rendered by members of th* class 
which promise, to be a rush treat In 
the way of entertainment. The pro
ceed* of th* day win he devoted to the 
cause of missions and the elaee la ex
pecting that the members ot the con
gregation will rally to their support and 
assist them by their presence end 
cheer.

Christmas Entertainment — The 
Spring Ridge Sunday school will hold 
their usual entertainment for th* holl- 
d*7 on Wednesday. December
*th The scholar* arc busy making

C lookril for. W -boo, htt-ato, 5SS© I
M» mark and I, stlFl^râ^r4^! I Z « >->w.
school has adopted th* Bible gtudv wcl M!**’' *ï“ï the famou. Okanagan. 
Union's lessons, until lately known asl*h*»n’n?y n^UBlr <!- 0( the Pacific 
the Blake lee course. Thl. J an Induct. Tk ' rer*!ve *" 1mPrtue that will
Ive course of study covering the whole *” ‘he employment of thousand» of 
rang, ot the Bible. The Bserie.Wnow cTlc.*1.?ThbU“dln* f 
being studied is In The Ufe of Christ I , the **Mral conference ine^t
Th. b. r. t v. tendril tJ; onc< north"n «« winsame course end them i. therefore I tanglbto evidence of their wealth 
continuity In the matter of Bible rtudy ÎL? '* *"? where ,h* Faclllo
which touche. ,ho whol, congregatinu -T**" Wltl ,lng to th'"» * *»"• "f ml.- 

To-morrow. Bermoha-The oartor. I thun^r.Tt’T bu “oî^thTv^ ZÎ

BARAGA CLASS WILL

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Members and Friends Will Dine 
at Victoria Hall on Wed

nesday Evening.

On Wednesday*-" eve nine next the 
young meii’e Barer* riaae et tha Fteet 
Baptist church will twtid Its second an
nual banquet In' Victoria hall, it will 
commence at 7 o clock an# a number of

and deliver speeches la eooaectlon with 
the tbaat Ust which has been arrange#. 
This list Is t* follows:

The King: '*od Bav* the King." 
The Province: Proposed by H, Beck

with. reply, Hon. R. M- Bride.
Tee city; Prupoaed by 04a- V7 

Bishop: reply. Aid. W. A. Gleason; solo,
J, R. Marion.

Address ; "Young Men aa a Factor 
th Nation Building," C. H. Lug rip.

The Horace Class: Proposed by Geo, 
Carter; reply, R. W. Ottoman; solo, L 
H. Finch.

The Claes Objects: Proposed by F. 
O. Porte,»ua; reply. Rev. Christopher 
Burnett; eolu, J. SherraU.

be Athletic Committee: Proposed 
by W. Gardiner Findlay; reply, Wm. 
Dlnamurc; aolo, P. R, Pom fret.

The Philathea Claes: proposed by
K. O. McKenzie, reply, J. W H. King; 
solo, O. Walton.

The Prraz: Proposed hr Geo. 8ooU. 
reply, John Nelson.

Our Visitors: Proposed by B. F. 
Davis, reply, N. Sbaksspear,. Her. Q. 
W Dean, W. H, Parsons and A. T. 
krampton.

Tonal Master, J. L, Beckwith; planUt, 
A. R. Dobson.

ANG1.ICAN.
Christ Church Csthedral. Burdette ave

nue. The- services ,»r the day arc: Holy 
communion, Sam.; morning service and 
litany, H a", m.: children's sendee. S.M 9. 
m.: evening eyvlce, 7 ml The music

x. Morning.
ViRlU ................................................

..........................  Cathedral PMltgr
Tf lM*um ........ ................................. Ru—n
Benedict us  ...............................  Bxruby
tiym»» . ................... Ml. • and U

Professional Hymn
Pealms r.................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .................     Goes
Nunc Dhntttls ............ 1 ................  Garrett
Anthem—Ood. My King ..................... Hack
Hymns ..........................................  sus ami 414
Vesper Hymn ......... Arm!tags
Rssssslonal Hymn ..........

fit. John’s, corner of Douglas street and 
FlserUard street. Piveekere: Morning. 
Rev. Peroival Je»ns, the rector; evening. 
Rev. JU-Jv-Stanley Ard; subject. The 
Qaegilon of a Prisoner.” The music'fol
low*:

Matins.
Organ Voluntary ...................  ................
Venlte ....................................................  Tuile
Psalms for ISth Morning

............................. . Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclle ......................  Stainer
Jubilate .....

Ieltany ................................................. Bamby
Hymns ................... .....................
Recessional Hymn .....................
Organ Voluntary .................. .

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary ............... .....I
Processional Ffymn ...................
-Psalms for 13th B venin» ........................

i..r.v.s....................... cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. ...... ................Smart
Nunc inmrttis .................  Roaiar
Anthem—Thou Wilt Keep Him

.................. .......... ............... Leo Williams
Hymns ................ ..............  M and H
Amen’...........   Threefold
Vesper ...............................................  Burnett
Organ Voluntary

Ffi. Tlsrhshae’. corner of Cook at rest and 
Galedenl* There wiil he a cele
bration of the holy eucharlet at I a. 
Choral matins an^ litany at H a. 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The rm

INCURABLE 
„ JSEABT^THDUBLE

rxvnmsD for death in a *ttS*r
TIME.-MMTIRELT CURED .. w 

Bt "FRUIT-A-TIVE8."
' '•:CepiteîÜ,,_Th. 4>y *f miracle. 

»re hot an part, and I feel that my

REV. DR. SPENCER

RESIGNS PASTORATE
-

He Will Take Charge of Local 
Option Work m the 

----- Provfnoe.

the day. taking for his subject at the 
myrnlng service. The Ministry of the Old 
Trstnmrnt.” EWT *t rvrhsonf. ‘The Min
istry of the New Testament.” All seats 
are free and unappropriated. The musical 
arrangements are as follows:

Or*»* Overturn. Meseteh .........  Handel
VsUlte end Psalms .... Csthedral Psalter
Benedict!# ...... ................ Simper la A Flat
Benedict us ................................. Dr. Garrett
Hymns ......................    W. * and 414
Offertory Anthem ..................... Fltsgerahl
Organ The Lord Gave the Word..Handel 

Evening.
Organ—Aadsuats Ik H Flat

............................ Cathedral Peattw
Magnificat ............ ........ ^........  Smart
Nunc Dtmlttis ...............    Foster

.................................. KffilMg
Litany ................................  m, Pts. 1 and I
Organ—Poetdlude in D Minor ..... Rinch

fit. James’. Quebec street, corner of fit. 
John. Rector. Rrv. J, H. 8. Sweet. Holy
communion at I; iriatlns. litany and ser
mon at 11; evensong and sermon at T. — 
fallowing is the music:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary".... ... ............  Batiste
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Pkaltsr
Te Drum—3nd Alternative ................. .

..................... *.............  cathedral Psalter
Benedict US ........................................  Garrett
Hymns ........................i....... . m. 47 and »
Organ Voluntary ............................... Rlnok

Evening.
Organ Voluntary
Psalms 
Canute ...................
Dette MteereatuT • 
Hymns .............
Vesper Hymn ..... 
Organ Voluntary .

... Cathedral Psalter

.................  WeodwiH
................... L*tUetoe

...........  30, 17 and

................ *.......  Caffire
...... r Trlsaaha

"Deeth'of Jrim^he Bapttet^11!™ the I UB?1. Wh.1?11 ,hîy are taking an' auto- 
----- m .ne i mobile ride. The commerce and toe

Boetry of the western seas can our 
church to Increased activity in this 
western province and unless we are 
now preparing ourselves for the great
er work w. Shall miserably fall when 
the time come» for the hand to hand 
conflict. The forces of evil are marshal

morning the historical part of the sub
ject will be dealt with, and In the own
ing the lessons to be drawn from the 
Incl^enfi

Y. M. O. A.
Oyster Supper.—Ae a cllihax to the

T*7 euccewffui junior membership con. I ling to hold this province In thelr'graTn 
test the boys were entertained at an the forces of good must concentrate end 
oyster .upper last Thuraday. There he prepared to ..rend time and e^sray 
wa« a heart) tot of boys prenant, and and money in the salvation of the fair- 
the oysters disappeared In a style set and richest province In th, whole 
which spoke volumes for the ability of 1 Dominion. ,Th# beat way to team la bv

d.‘™rt^ë!’'? th* 0y*"‘r*- I "Wtonce. Let the general conference 
The boy e department 1» now In full I delegates spend 4hrev weeks In th»* at- 
running order, and the Junior member* mosphere that Brttiah Columbian. 
h*.T*.I*7 to*y diteftera Which they can breathe and they, too wilt catch some-füu^-rtotnuCitS.I,hr work"" ir a*

rctary, na. rattled down to work and I Wes* have regarding, th, wreat forward**c™!i»rV,#Uîb * **^*?*n4 lo Oakaral 1 movement the church roust take In the
secretary Hrfiet. ........ J n#»r future.

Men-» Mrattog.—The Suodey^ alter-1 Juat sow n

At a business meeting of the Em
manuel Hup tint church on Thursday. 
Rev. Dr. Spencer tendered hto resigna
tion ae pastor of the church In order 
to undertake wp^ai work for the Lq- 
<*»I Option league of British Columbia. 
The resignation was accepted with re- 
gret. As Dr. Spencer has done splendid 
work since he assumed the pastorate of 
Emmanuel church.”

Dr. Spenser wiU continue in hie pres
ent work until the end of the yesr And 
will then become the superintendent, of 
local option for the province under the
swmm mer;
Vancouver, pr. Spencer is thoroughly 
at home In this work, having bad ex
perience In the east and hie appoint
ment should mean much for the cause 
of temperance and local option in the 
province. >.

SLOW, BUT BUM FOISON

ROUGH THE «TH
AT A/Util SETH In

GOES ALL THRO 
TEM WHENC

It-, the poisonous MCrattoae of ca
tarrh that undermine strength and 
vitality. Now le the time to apt cured. 
Uatarrhoaone cures thoroughly. Think 
of It, a lasting cure, so complete that 
no trace of catarrh ever -returns: jue, 
thhal. the soothing vapor - of c*- 
tatThosone and freedom from cold. 
brohcHltls and catarrh la a«su#d.

Hr. T. T. Mae Vicar, of Yarmouth, 
suffered for many year» from catarrh 
and raj»: "In my tong experts.» 
wltl^thls loathsome disease I never

Anglican Mleston Sunday school. Oak 
. Bay district. .Foul 8» road 

every Sunday aftrraeea at I o'clock. Ua- 
todrtw *U*Bl0** ♦' ,k® Drutherhood 6f fit.

REFORMED EFIfiOOPAts
Church bf Our lord. Humboldt street 

Morning prayer a#d litany at U; evening 
prayer at I. Sermons at both services ky 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Morning subteeb 
'The Ministry and Christ's Coating"' 
evening. "Why Christ Came; for Judg- 
mc*.'' Thuraday evening service at 4 
Saturday prayer nwetlng I to A Tb. 
music follows :

Morning.
Organ-Prelude ..................... J. W. Elliott
Veoâté sud Psalms ae Bet ........... ..........
„  ...... . ........ ........  Cathedra I I'ialt.r
Te tieum-XL ..............    Mercer
Benedlrtus— XII. ............................... Mercer
Hymn—Te Servant# of the Lord ... 
Hymn^Th* Kingdom Corns, n God .* A
Hymn—Iscadur of Faithful Souls ........  t
Organ—PostluUc  ......... J. W. BUlcU

Evening.
Organ-Prelude ,1.., ..........     Beethoven
Hymn—Th» Rosomç Hue# .................
PMlnjg m fi« ....Xeee. OUhedral Psalter

Nunr IMmlitlR-Vl: ......................... Here##
Hymn—filon'# King Shall Reign .......
Hymn—Pral#a to the Holiest ..............
Hymn-Father. Breathe »n Evening

m««plng ............ ........ ............. ....
Organ—L^ud Won

any remedy that relieved an<t 
ctarwd so promptly ' as (>tarrhoeonr. 
When my nostril* were so stuffed up 
that I couldn’t breathe I found a f»w 
Inhalations of Catarrhoson* sufficient 
Jo olear aw*ÿ tha mucous. | am per. 
fectly cured by Catarrbus<m# and tree 

antij^ly. . Um.—»- 
Catarrh oson e. Complete outfit 
two months' treatment, coat#

. guaranteed to. cure; sample
tfcât mtiilgfif Bold • vfifjGtlMfifeT

gives 
II. and

CONGREGATI0XAL.
First, corner of Psnèora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.* m. The pastor. Rev Her- 
mon A. Carson. B. A., will peeach. The 
subject of the morning sermon will he 
••Elemental Force# Motioning Life’’; even
ing theme, ‘fiome Omrscters Whom I 
Have Met. Biidf school and men # own 
Bible elan#, also* adult Bibb» els## for 
women st 2.30 p. m. Junior Endeavor at 
to a. m, Monday, nt S p. tn.\ Y p. g. 
meeting omitted In favyr of. Rev. *. Ttw- 
msyne Dunstan # lecture, ’’Cedi Rhode#, 
the Empire Builder.” Thursday prayer 
meeting st 8 pi m. Visitor# and si ran gw* 
are cordially welcomed

MpmOMST.
Metropolitan, corner et Pandora god 

tiutiilr#. àt.rùvU. Pa#tor T, -rnest »->- WinFlëtWre#; » a. m.. rtsu 
I»«e; 11 a. "Jehn, tb. Bjutilst. til. 
Forerunner of Chrtrt"; LIS e. K. Metre- 
posta. Sabbath rahert; ».» p. to., «peteg 
Ridas Hbbato aahaelj 14» * m, ergan I

***•■ t suffered from severe tnfftgee 
tton and Dyspepsia for nearly 
3"»f» 1 could not take food without 
tuarful dlstrsee and 1 became almost 
a Skelet.,1 as th* swell of Ute *uffer- 
lag. I could wot do any work aad be
came «0 run down and weak that 
could hardly walk. I was attended by 
I tec experienced doctors. They 
pronounced my css bran failure 
Incurable, and I locked forward 
death In a short, tlm. I not ualy had 
tb* doctors but after they gwve mr up 
I tried many remedies and treatments 
hut got no better.

"At this time my eon netted me to try 
Fruit-a-tire»,* and from the outset 
•t taking three wonderful tablet, I 
«a. better and gradually this mwHctoe 
completely cured toe. I took a torn, 
number of hoses perhaps a down, and 
•** 1 »m entirety cured and I bat 
gained over thirty pounds In wrlgkt. .

"I am now so writ that 1 have sold 
my farm and bought SM aereo awn 
toad. I make this statement vote 
tartly for the sake ot humanity, aad 
•m convinced that Fruit-a-ttvee' hi _ 
wonderful remedy that will cure stew-
^‘’ZlaT" *•'**'• ■*

"(Sfid.) Henry Sprera, J. F.’
Tito, doctors sms* all Wrosvs. | 

dpref* had srhat we call 
b—ri." Indigestion aad .
completely apart the stomach 
ou» gams were formed which swelled 

h»e watt» ef the , 
against the heart.

"Fruit-a-tive." Immediately atraagth- 
eaed tbi stomach. Insured sou a, 
tton and regulated the bewels. 
w#re no potetm# mi nosloue gi 
nmlnad In the syetera. and tb. hrert 
wn. no longer Irritated. Then the pate 
and «altering .topped.

"Frutt-a-tlvra" 1. pat up ta two stsea 
Me and ter. If your «rater has nog hath, 
■fifijteHBBSSBtetod, Ottawa,

WHEN WILL
THE

“irritated

retitel-Barcorale from 4th Concerte, 1 
Sterndele-Bennett^ Serenade, Che 
Oourad! preteda la F, tty smart; 1M
m.. order at ..nil»».:...............................
Doaotogy ............................ .......
Invocation ..................................................
Hymn No. W-Drreplng Seul, Shako

Off ThyVrare .........................
i#fiWffito»iaw»tr')iM#atiff-iriMs»iiRWtaiyi'' - 
Anthem-AH Te Who Wrap ...... Gear
Scriptural Drawn-------------- ---------------
Hymn No HS Whsn Our Heads Are

Bowed With Wee ........ .
Sermon—"The Virgin Mary. Mot bee ot

Misa Lilian Rlakeway.
Hymn Re- 13S—<X Lamb ot Ood. StlU 

Mrap Me ................................................

I Fugue I
... Hy. 8

BAPTIST.
FlreL Vtoterla hall. Wane hard street 

Rev. Christopher Barnett, pastor. Ser- 
vtora at 11 a a, and 7.1S p. as 
rarmca. "U toe Church (raya
Effetet evening. "Meet_________
Sunday erheoie at Ttateete ban,
aide aad Victoria West at Its __ _
Philathea Bible elaee at 11a Men’s Banc. 
Bible rtaaa In No. 1 hall, A. 0 
building, at Uk

Tabernacle, corner ef Fort aad Crak 
raws. Paster. Rev. F. T. Tepwott. M A 
•‘rane'Wto-mereew: "Death Before Dte- 
raor." The Sunday school meets at : M. 

Public worship at 11 a m. sod ra p. *. 
B. Y. F. tl. w Monday evening, toges.

es Mission ol the Twelve." Fsamdr 
"■rating on Thuraday; an Illustrated talk 
on th. taberaaata The Court." a dot 
dial welcome guarantor. ~

Rmmanurt, Spring Ridge, fn a» 
teencer preaches st both servies» Morn
ing subject. Ts toe Bible laaffiradr 

"Ing. "Itching Bara." Men's dire, Me 
p m. Reptlen, et .rawing sentes Strang- 
era and visitors always Welcome

lay. B A. Services WlU be 
", J p ™- kootey school, Ua 

1. Th* Harrs ment of

hdd'îi 
mi, Ua

Large Sapper trill bs administered*» K 
morning service. The paster WtB he to» 
preacher for the day. Bvwh 
Th. Fit* Commandment." 

heartily wvkome.

fit. Paul*#. Henry #tr*#l. Vleterta West.
«V. D MerRsr, pastor Serriera u n 

a m. end T p. m. fi.bb.th school et !.a> 
It. in., and Y. P. 8 C E. at III p. m.

Knox, fitaatoy anew Rsv ywrak Me- 
Coy. M. A., minister. Servira at It a m 
fiabheth school. IBpei A hearty wra-
come given te aU. T^t ------" -
morning to ae fdlewa:

other denominations.
Psychic Research Society, main hall. * 

ef P. building, corner ef Pandora avwue 
Md Douglas street. Rev Fieras» R 
White, test medium end speaker, of-Bos
ton Mass . will be tb. speaker In th* 
evening ht I o'clock. fiubjwt, "Man'. 
fiplrltu.r PoraeratoM ' Spirit m.ra.agra 
aad clairvoyant description» at else* .1 
torture. All ere Invited.

ChrtotedelpMane. Labor haU. Deng 
•irrai Bible lecture at 7 g a».: agita 

Watting for Jeaus: tbs Character *F 
True Christian »e DeUneated In l The 
l, S-W." All wsteam*. Mo collection.

Obrlstten fidencr. It of P. hall, corner 
of Pandora and Douglas street. Servies* 
on eundny morning, at 11 o'ctoch Subject 

merew. “Gad. the Preserver ef Maa."
All are welcome.

READ THIS, RHEUMATIC!.

Jimt because your dlawss to deep 
seated, the best of treatment to re. 
UUM. Only powerful remedies can 
reach your sore mqeclre and Joint*. 
Ewr hear of Nervfltoet ft has bran 
curing rheumatism for nearly fifty 
years tkeuraedn hâve bran res 
by It. Even lb- King'. phyelc|,n 

llstraset Wtsh more newer 
pain than Nervllln*. Tnu .

“olsoo'e Xervlllae to 1

ON THCUSAT, DEC. S. At 
NOON

Representative, from the "Colonlet’* 
and "Time»" presented tfcemealvra ait 
the story of

FXLXX HcHANUS
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN, 

Corner of Johnson and Douglas rife., 
to see a certain CLOCK securely 
fastened to the wall, wound up, SET 
GOING, gnd waled np.

From new until the clock stops, 
every Dollar spent In the store will 
entitle the customer to one verse an 
to whet day, bout and minute the 
clock will stag.

The only information which will ha 
given to anyone, regarding the clock, 
te that It to listed in the Ansonla Cata
logue as an Eight-Day Tlroeptera, 1* 
may stop In less than eight days. Rot 
It will probably go quite a while longer. 
TWELVE PRIEES WILL BE GIVEN, 

___ VALUE pil.7«.
To the twelve nearest sue users, 
whether they guère the right time or 
not, but only one prise to any era 
person.

r An the dock, when running down, 
win probably vary In time, the time at 
which It shall bs sal# to stop, shall ba 
to* time registered by itself.

Coupons should be handed In nt ae 
early a date as possible, as, In the 
event of two or more winners guesrtng 
the seme time, the first of them hand
ed In will be given the preference.

Be particular t« write your full name 
and address and to stair the tlm. aa 
A ra., or p. m., or use Railroad time 
(14 hour system).

FIRST FRIES, DIAMOND RING, ’
value Mi.ee.

A Fine Whit. Diamond set In a 
heavy 14k. Belcher Setting, aultabte tor 
either Lady or Owtieman. 
ted Prise—Gentleman's 11 Jewelled

Watch, to a M Tear Gold Filled
Cin. Value .................. .m,w>

*rd Prias—Lady's 11 Jewelled Watch
to a I4k„ 26 Year Gold Filled

—Cas*. Varna.................................ne.ee
«th Prise—Gent's 14k. Solid Gold
. •*»"« Was .TT.-TTun.-.-r.v...... JUJI
MR Prise—Handsome Marbleleed

Mantle Clock .................................QU#
Ml Prise—Lady’# 14k. Solid QoM 

Rlnfi. let with five whole Pearls

Double Rope Watch Chain of the 
celebrated R. F. Simmons menu-
torture ..............................X......... ini

eth Prise- Lady's 1th. Gold Filled
largnette Chain ...»................ gf.ee

eth Pries—Hand some Cut m—y
Bowl, I Inch............ ..........................use

leth Frise—Stiver Plated Berry Dish
■kj#-*-.................. » ........................ M.OO

nth Prtora-Sllrar Plated Cake Bas.
................................. .

mb Prias—Stiver Plated Berry
-,.#ee

DO’NT PUT ANY 
OLD PAPER

ON YOUR WALLS
In any old way, Reaieaiber y eu 
may bar. elegant furniture and 
handsome carpels, end It your 
well covering, are not good and 
harmonious your money la spent 
In vain.

See our fin, slock of Wall- 
. papers. It will offer count. 

lees suggestions at modest
prices Kindly 

T-
beer in

’ **** **** test set expert»
thoroughly hnoV the ecl-

enc* of Paperhangtng, and 
do their work well and

promptly. Our chargeants
very reasonable.

MELROSE Co.
limited,

eia roRT st.

THE EDITOR
Ajournai, w 

fi all Ulcrary
Mr !
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FIVE AND SCALP 
MASSAGE

ELECTRICAL AND 
VIBRATORY, .

....—--T-!

MBS. C. KOSCHE’S
HAIRDfOtstsfiro

PARLORS,
11M 1X1 VOL AS 8T.

Y.W.O. A.
For the benefit of young women to

on 1 of employmw.
Rooms and Board

A Nome from Home,

M3 PANDORA AV1HU1

Frepar* yourmlf against Jock Frost

See BOLDEN
the cahpenteh a bolder
For your weather stripe, etc . etc.

700 YATES STREET 
Op.. Dominion Hotel. Phone All»

“The Statue”
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12. 190R

1111 . V------UÜJ-H........ ■■IBS ,». Ui.i'1------ .
Icon something which hitherto he had 
managed to control. He sprang up. 
end at her, and with clenched, hands-L.

Arnofd Bmnnmtt

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Me in On# Piece
TIMBER MAPS

Electric Blue Print 4 lap Go.
HH LANQLBT ST, VICTORIA

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
ZTli ROCK BAY AVE.

A Private School for Girls of All Asm.
Winter term begins Jan. 7UÏ, IMA Ac

commodation has been provided for 
limited number of pupil boarder».

For any Information desired apply to 
8. D. POPE. LL-D-. Principal. 

Phone 1300.

St. George’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN
A Boarding and Day School, providing 

a sound education from the kindergarten 
•tage to the preparation for McGill Uni
versity. combined with a careful moral 
and physical training. Special das» for 
Utile boys. At home Fridays.

HRS. SUTTIE, Principal.
861 JOHNSON ST.

University School
FOR BOYS

Mltar. W. w.

. CHAPTER Vllt -(Continued.)
Ry taking the path to tWe left ttirotiéti 

the shrubberies, halfway down the 
drive, and crossing the foot-bridge over 
the Irlng, one could walk from the 
front door of Iving Park to the south 
entrance of Tudor Hundreds in a little 
over twenty minutes. Mr. Crampiron 
returned to his home In exactly an 
hour and a quarter.1 He made no ob< 
servatlon. He did not Inquire for 
Norah. H« wrote no letter. A groom, 
always anxious to avoid unpleasant
ness. had the buggy waiting In case Mr. 
Crampiron might deair# It. Mr. Cramp- 
iron gut Into It, and then caught, ht- 
atead of the nine-ten. the ten-nine for 
town. He regained Iving Park.shortly 
After midnight, four hours and a half
late. __ '_____ __________:___ ______ _

In the meantime only her maid had 
seen Norah, who did not quit her bed- 
rooiR during the enure day, and who 
l*ve thé strictest orders that she would 
see nobody whatever, not even Mr. 
Mourtcv Cour kinder ♦

As regards breakfast.' similar phe
nomena occurred the next morning. 
Norah did not appear, and her father 
did no| explode. In the afternoon 
Norah walked solitary in the fluids be
hind the kitchen garden. But she hid 
herself again and dined alone in her 
little sitting-room, while her father 
dined alone’‘in the dining-room.

The situation was incomprehensible 
to the ÎTOliiehold staff.

The second da> after the news of the 
murder was the day of the inquest. 
And Norah was still a recluse Mr. 
Crampiron attended the Inquest. He 
came back from the Inquest between 
three and four o'clock, went Into his 
bedroom, remained them about a quar
ter of an hour, and tfofli descended to 
the drawing-room, where he rang th<- 
bell.

'Where Is Miss NorahT— he ashed the 
butler.

-In her room, sir.”
Tell her I want to speak to her, will

you ?”
“.Certainly, air.

*et down, to the. ill-fitting black su 
which he had- donned for the îmfmwt.

In twenty-flve minutes Norah Cramp- 
Iron entered. Near the centre of the 
room was a hexagonal mahogany table 
with a lacquered work-box on It that 
hud probably belonged to the wife of

VICTORIA, R. a
' >- -• tWartlen. »*‘»wgwra>*t|>ywww#*»*#*»» *

Bokon, Camh.

Jr. M. A., Camh Untv.

the drawing-room. <
*‘Mlas Norah says she Fanm»t come 

down, sir.” he enunciated.
Having transmitted' this untmagin-

R. Yates, B. A.. Oxford Uglv.
F. A, Spark es. Esq . Oxford Unlv.

Bursar.
Capt H. Rous Cullin, late IL E. •' I 
Excellent accommodation for boarders

1120
Middle School — Rockland Ave. 

Phone 1661. t
Lower School—.11C7 Belcher

$>hone 1672.
The Christina* term will eemmei 

on Tuesday, September 1.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mai. Dm

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

Giving fort details rctHttrig to courses of 
■lady. Free Advantages. Scholarships 
Teacher* and Tuition Fees, General Ex- 
amtpatkm*. Local Examinations. Oertlfl- 

tcates and Diplomas. Residence and Board

SCHOOL QT EXPRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal 

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture. Dramatic Art and Litera
ture.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
10».

PrimarySchool
Make your little ones happy! g^nd 

them to St. Ann's school on Blanchard 
street. The most thoroughly equiposd 
tittle school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten work In the city; 
singing and physical culture Included In 
the Aguiar price. Children constantly

of the province. School opens AUauet 
MM. (inducted by the Sisters „{ St Am 

Apply at the Kindergarten school 
Blanchard St,, between 6 a. m. and add
n. m. • ”
Phone 1200 Principal

A Morganfa College
----------- TORONTO———

rferfOwSdwIlerOI*

<1 nt'V.r mi then Wn seriously chal. 
--«I. the botlxr fl,d an<1 waited In 

ambush for unuusel and exciting

Abraham Craroplron wag an Indis
putable and resounding success In the 
world of business; but in meter rwtw 
lions he was net. He had never appre 
elated the "value of amenity, of kind 
llnenn. of mere »u peril rial pollteneer. 
nor the futility pf stamping. Of raring 
of general rufieneas. He had no eentl 
ment for..the tracer of existence. nt 
feelloe at all for beauty, and very little 
for the pleaaurae of the domestic 
hearth, He only Heed while he teas 
dolnt vcetjurlag trlcka with moifey; the 
raat of hie time waa a tedium which he 
had no skill to charm. For all the sat
isfaction which the reel uae of It gave 
him he might aa well have, collected 
sand an money.

Ha had needed a house In ifhlch to 
eat and sleep, and, he hat) nought Iving 
Park, by the simple process of strolling 
into Tokenhouse Yard and bidding for 
It before he‘had even seen It. He had 
then purchased the htngture thereof, 
tie tt stood, from thr executors of a 
dead baronet, third holder of the title. 
And he had Installed Norah and hlm- 
■elf in the place. t<«ether with other 
immortal souls In the shapes of net. 
vnnts tyigaged at a registry, ptltoe. This 
accomplished, he had shown "no fur
ther Jnteresl either In the house of In 
the grounds. It wan a negative an 
pretentious kind of * pla.-e, of mediocre 
FalIndian architecture, and the fumi 
ture had a respectable ugliness which 
was partly Georgian and partly Vic 
turlan. Nevertheless there were the 
makings Of a dignified hom, In Iving 

only. Abraham Oeemideow hod 
comprehended what a home ought to 
be. But is he did not comprehend 
what a home ought to be. Iving Park 
I bled leas a home than a rather 
large dwelling hired for six months by 
American pHgrtms. Here and there In 
the lower rooma little Indications of 
Norah-» feminine taste and feminine 
longings tor a genuine home struggled 
like plants In an unfriendly <11 mate. 
Her two rooms upstair*, arranged en
tirely according to her private-fancy 
were a refuge to her.. But they were 
in the nature of an oasla rather than 
an Integral portion of iving Park. 
Moreover. Abraham Crampiron had 
never eet his heavy feet In them since 
the day of his arrival. •

üfiMSL-MV ««WM "Ulr- 
;ytur nu Tit fled Axminster. 1i#
i l^c.t5.d h.ifnBelf towardn those rooms.
A trememtmi* crisis had supervened In 
the joint career of hlmeelf and hie 
daughter—a oriel* who* significance
tl “!T ■ ""“-«‘«d. He
guessed, but was not sure.

8he had thrown down the gage. He 
picked It up srith instant and firere.de- 
clsivenesa. Having reached her door, 
he ought assuredly to have knorkeg; 
she was a woman. But he would not 
knock. He couhf not bring himself to 
knock. He was her father; and. «face 
*,*1.“,wmsrx thought of her ax a "child, a 
child .he was. /to he seised th. white 
earthenware handle of the door and 
turned It violently. The door was bolt- 
cd on the Inside.
,KH*1h\d t moments ry wlah to smash 
rk^fe^^aiy’1^ 11 Tl»" *"

I "I am.”
"Do you want mé?”

I ^ cour»© I wnnt you.”
ih.il'i bldow" ln ,h* drawing-room In 
l .naif an hour.
1 „T^ l“ok-"« of n maddened him.
I îtt'Lî iv!”>Ur HfW *“ forcing him l„
I jjVj»11 h,r convenience during half aa

the second baronet of the Iving Park 
dynasty. Norah advanced aa far aa the 
table, and touching It with her right 
hand as If for support, stood to face 
her father. She had the air of being 
exhausted by fatigue. Her dark and 
burning eye» were dilated; ahe waa 
pale; her breast rose and fell In quick 
breathings under her black robe, and 
her feet were rest le as.

“What have you been doing this Mat 
day or two. misa?” Crampiron began.

• *Tve been keeping out of the way,' 
•he answered Irtly,

Perhaps ln that moment, a» he caught 
the new note of that voice, the father 
had hi» first Inkling of the composition 
of the stuff of which the daughter waa 
nUkde. If he had not acquired knowl
edge before, his Ignorance wamble, to 
chance and not. to any weakness on 
Norah'» pert. Two years earlier, when 
the girl waa twenty, and she and Mau- 

>rlander had fallen In love with 
each other, add Abraham bad opposed 
a formal and positive refusal to the 
match, she had been ready to pit her 
obetincy against his. ”Com# back In 
a year,” she had said to Maurice1 In a 
secret Interview on the eve of Maurice’s 
departure to study financial conditions 
in Buenos Ayres. "I will not write to 
you In the meantime, «s father has for
bidden It. But I shall then be of age 
and able to please myself In every 
way; and l will marry you whether he 
wishes it or hot—that is. if you Still 
want me.” she kad added with a pouU 
ing smile. And she would have done 
so. Crampiron. hovever. had relented— 
on the condition that the marriage 
should not take place till Norah was 
tw enty three and ttro* fié had never 
known the* risk which he had run of 
being routed in open warfare. As for 
Norah. her virginal existence—divided 
between a passion for multifarious 
reading and the hobby of Idellcate em-

Ifi two mtoUtes Tfiirbutlcr ^aifflbualy ‘broideries- RatiT-Sohe.forward" wrrw wif-
1 ward WcTdlly under her father's cold, 

preoccupied gase.
He did not seem Inclined to aak her 

what she fheant by Chat curious phrase.

pause. And then h« said, with an ac
cent of compromise:

“1'Xf , JMM been to the InciueaL'
“On Mr. Cour la nder ”
"Yea.” *
Suih was the first reference to the 

crime that pa seed between them. t . And 
Norah’s voice was aa steady and un
moved as Cramp!ron’s own.

‘‘Well?" she inquired.
They've brought It In a# murder; 

naturally.” said Crampiron. “And 
there*» a good deal of suspicion attach
ing to Maurice, seemingly.

Hhe straightened her-

••Maurice,” repeated Crampiron, irm
ly. "Has he seen ytour'

"NV. '
“Nor written 7"
“He's written. But I've not answer

ed.”
"You did well, my girl,” said Cramp- 

iron. grimly.
Norah displayed no curiosity 'a* to 

the assumed basis for suspicion, 
acatnat Maortre, and her father ottered 
no explanation. Precisely at the point 
where an active and eager Interchange 
of Ideas might have been expected, the 
strange Interview grew difficult almost 
to taciturnity.

“Is that allr* she asked. Decidedly 
her attitude was amaxlag. bewildering 
Inexplicable. And it was the things 
that she did not say. the questions that 
■he did not put, lh« emotion th*| ate 
Aid not show, which rendered It so 
There had occurred a horrible event In
timately affecting herwlf; and she ap
peared to be stirred as much as she 

: t*ve been stirred by the rumor
°VLf*U| ra,lway *<*i*«nt in Artsonai 

-btinaiuerir ^nsy' 
I ve got to tell you that your engage

ment must be broken off.”
• Whyr The tittortoeatlon shot from 

her like a dart.
J'ï1*1’' .her fatrM‘r’ » marking
hla knee. "Why!” he reiterated loudly.

You ask way! Bemuse the Cour- 
Ikiuter family Isn't a family to marry 
into now. Because If» all too Iklhy. 
Bomuae Maurice la—because (fx not 
«ood enouxh. Because I won t have It! 
Tnat h Why.

There waa another silence.
Instead of touching the table 
It. |

"I shall not marry Maurice," ahe 
>id In a low voice.
“That*» all right.

and veined foreheâd stood over her, a 
threat Incarnate.

4*What i6d ÿou 'riüFàWt” Kè Mhbûtëd. 
"You know whgt I mean.” she said

and drove hint far over tfc* edge of ex* 
a»pe ration.

He seised her by her frail shoulder 
1n a convulsive grasp.
,.^0y Q-rr-” h>
Theh she Wrenched herself from him

and fled with physical tear In her eye a 
And even me she departed hla tone 
changed, and he rafted after her fn des
perate appeal

"Norah! Norah!” And hurried into 
the hall.

Norah was already flying down the
step» to the gravel :__ :____

He hesitated, and the momentary hes
itation perhaps altered the course of 
both their lives. For when he decided 
to follow and catch her and une dif
ferent language to her, she had van
ished from sight.

CHAPTER IX.
Crampiron Congratulates Maurice. 
Ong afternoon about sixteen days 

later Abraham Crampiron arrived at 
the portals of Tudor Hundred* In his 
buggy. He never used nn automobile ; 
on the part of a rich man H-hrw pard
onable eccentricity not to do an. The 
Crampiron wa# *uch a Craropleon a* 
M not been been there before. The 
Courlaader footman recognised 
rather by fits’black mare than by hi* 
Matures. H# wa* most noticeably 
thinner, and hbt face had the expre»- 

of a well brought up dog who ha* 
Just begun to realise that he Is lost and 
that fils next fiieal la no longer a cer
tainty. It was not a cowed nor 

leas expression; H was aa expre*. 
**°o of anxious misgivings controlled 
by proud memories of the past.

He descended from the buggy, and 
penetrated Into the Immense hall of the 
Hundred* before speaking a single 
word. Then, seeing no superior func
tionary. he said to one of the footmen. 
aa-U were confidentially, a* though IM 
wished to pfopïUate him.

“Where Is Arable?”
Arable wa* the name of the Cour- 

lander maître d'hotei.
' Mr. Arable ha* left air.”
As a fact. Mr. Arable, famou* to the 

world a» » pearl among butlers, had 
been seduced from the Caurlandcr 
service by a duke who had long de- 
rlred him. The departure of Arable 
from the Hundreds was one of the few 
outward symptom* of change there; 
but It was a grave one.

Crampiron paused.
-fis- -gffcsd - ' • fa-1 a 

friendly whisper. - ,
■ ‘No, sir. be isn't” said the footman, 
and feeling himself to be flattered, he 

f.gc * .Mr.rMAUdfta$.
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-r-IN STOCK

PETER’S (Bxgibi) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength' 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOGK & OO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

MhRMMMMMfeMMMSIMeataMMNtSMMMMMMMMIMMSM £oî"n/în ,o "**- ot
n, in- Old or young can attend. 
>rtT»t». O. Rxna. Ir . prlnoleeL

PORT ANGELES.
Railway Construction Starts Immediately

0, M. * ST. PAUL, NORTHERN PACIFIC AND UNION PA- 
OHIO HAVE COMPLETED SUEVSY8—ENUFP RED.

Lots in Heart of Rising City From $60 Up 

DRURY’S ADDITION
Room 7, Mahon Bl’k, Government St

, phone 1613.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Most people In 
selecting a pres
ent are si a lose 
to know what 
would, be best to 
get. Something 
lawful Is every
body» wish.

1 CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS

We are pre
pared to show 
you a selection 
from over five 
hundred articles 
which are as use- 
tul as they are 
attractive.

Our goods are of the highest grade. A cordial Invitation is extended to 
you and your friends to examine them.

A.SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 PORT ST.

professional cards

Architects
- HOB9 etfttaW. Atélrttxot. . 

!?vml. Building. MM Oovxrnmxnt M.Vlcsortx.

«wrrrmr it 'p™t. mock, me
«overnnwat .UuxL Phoae M»

Bookkeeping

•f. vr via
school OF

Douglas street.

■trlatl)
I

Dentists
dr LEWIS HALL. Dental 
"—•C Block, cor. Tales ant 
«raata. Victoria, B. C. Tl 
ODoa. Ml; Reaidencc. *.

ÎE5C

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. M. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
OEO- A. SMITH. C.B.. B. C. Lsnd Bur 

"TOT. Alboml. B. A Mints* stela, 
t™ber limit» and sub-dtvMUiaa.

5S 2*151 Î
J. M. McOFJBOOR, Brlt- 
Lsfld Surveyors. Chan-

~ iter st., F. o.
i

EDWARD K WILKINSON, British Col
ombia Land Surveyor. Hot dovemmsot 
straot. P. o. Box Ml Phoo, «Ml

Legal

, -MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tor#, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agent», practice ln Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Flsbsr,

Norah
(Tipped

ALL THE NEWS IN THE TIMES

to be quicker thani‘ I’M thunk yoy" 
that!”

N« answer. *T 
He retüThed to the drawing-;

-wrmr”* iu °"y ?f >0" »Ww!"

“You henyd me. /atber."
Inarticulate anger rumbled In hla 

throat; and then hx remarked 
"Bo long aa you agree not to merer 

him. you tan choose your ow# sakao
•?»' "*f: •ïvice you I, begin to 

think about youpg Oldrastle again •'
Lordl Percy Oldcaatle -as the son of 

a guinea-pig who In the city had form
ed-a fairly correct notion of Cramp- 
Iron a wealth, and Who had suggested 
an alliance between the Scotch peerage 
and the South African plutocracy Lord 
V*rcy, having seen Norah, had done all 
that he could to carry out the parental 
suggestion, but his success with Norah 
had not bven radiant.

She put her perfect lips together, and 
leaned her body forward.

"It would have to be done quickly 
drily14”'1 l<r* *he **,d- *nd teughed

“Aa quickly aa you please," Cramp- 
Iron responded. {——*■

He was obviously disconcerted.
"Lord Pefcy la quite—straight. Isn't 

he?" she queried. «
"He's as straight as they're made.

Much stralghter than hla father. If you 
ask me. And he's fond of you as he
can stick: you know that,"-—- ----------- J

"And du you think yuur daughter la 
the proper sort of * girl to marry a 
straight man’"

The frightful, iteatruetlve acorn In . 
her clear, frigid totws rspaed ta Cmae- day.

You aren't espeelmg hlm?" V 

"*» ,f»r_a« I, know. sir. Miss Cour- 
IsnderSs nSf erpectfng, htm.“ «aid the 
footman, growing eautloua.

"She I. Inr 
"Yes. sir.'*
T "Met sse her than," said Cramp

on. And he aighe.l 
"t will Inqulrs, air," said the foot

man. retiring to the telephone.
Almost Immediately after the foot- 

nakn had eoMded Crampiron"» wishes 
to the telephone. Curtis appeared mag- 
lr*lly out of the lift. Curtis gased at 
Crampiron with solemn Invitation In 
hi* slanting eye», and Crampiron com
prehended that he waa to be escorted 
to Mllllrent, and entered the lift. Cur
tis had attached himself deflnltely to 
Mllllcent in the absence of Maurice. 
He would have made the flneet maître 
d'hotei In Europe, but no European 
tee key would have deigned In serve 
under him: for European lackeys he 
was the yellow peril.

With Eastern pomp he manoeuvred 
the lift, waved Crampiron out of It as 
though he had been waving him out of 

pagoda, and preceded him to the 
door of Mllllcrnt’a boudoir. At that 
door Mllllcent waa already standing, 
expectant. In black, with a gold 
hate laine depending from her waist, 

a figure serene, «ad. and coldly beauti
ful

She gave him her band. ,
"How glad I am to see you?" she 

said. "You are better? Maurice was 
so sorry you were nor well enough to 
com* to the funeral. Only you and 
Earn* were asked, you know "

T, too. was sorry." answered Cramp-
'ron. "How, la your mother?"___

la perhaps a lilt le better, but 
■he la still In bed. I nurse her myself. 
She had a bad night, but‘ahe la asleep
no—."- .... ; ____

Mllllcent had shot the door and gone 
towards the window, and. Crampiron 
following her. she suddenly perceived 
his face In the full light.

Why. Mr. Crampiron ! " she eg. 
claimed. “How III you look! You 
must have been very much pulled
down. We had no Idea-----"

(To be Continued.)

HER SKIN WAS BLÔTCHY

Scnley Like Pimples Covered Her 
Fsce and Ruined Complexion.

A SPEEDY CURE.

"When my skin had always been so 
clear and ruddy, I found It vary morti
fying to see pasty and pimply patches 
tearing over my fsce," writes Mr*, ft. Pull Mock of Cut 
T. Vngerer a well-known resident of
Wheeling. '"Orest rad blotch** came 
on my chin, grew dry and scaled off. I 
think my stomach waa at fault. Cer
tainly my blood was poor because my 
lips wore white and I had unpleasant 
fulness and ringing In the ear».

“Noticing In the papers such strong 
recommendation* for Ferro tone ns a 
Mood and etrenthenlng medicine, I de
cided to use It. From the first tablet I 
took there was an Improvement. 1 felt 
better and had such a good appetite. 
Improved In eolor and the old rosy 
flush slowly returned to ray cheeks. 
Finally the blotch*» began to leave and 
the skin grew soft and smooth. I have 
gained some In weight, look the pic
ture of health and feel aa If L had 

Mbr bean III." —
There le no nourishing tonic «o aura 

to build up and strengthen a* Ferro- 
sone. It contains concentrated vege
table extracts that supply every 
weakened system with the element It 

Health, vigor, happlhein -theae 
nr* the direct results of using Fmro- 

»* regteteriy.
Sold by all dealers, tec. per bo* or 

Six boxes , far «2, HQ. Oat Ferros.me toe

U

Steedman’s
aim,

To make children 
Happy » Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
eontain ns poison.

r prevent fit. and caaralaieaa.
sa« relieve lev,risk beat.

C
 STEEDMAN’S O.
'T™ “tj

your guarantee, r

Ttoy

J. E. PAINTER & SON
IN ■ CORMOHANT |f|JBg

Aftot for the Old Reltnble 
WELLINGTON COAL

Fob sale
1 LOT, II .Vmplon fit..........
1 LOT, I Foul Bay Hoad............|]
1 1*01*. Queen St,, eor. Douglas, each 

•••• •• • • •••••• •••••• • •* e * •$700
* LOTB, I and, • Shakespeare st, each 

•••• ?•.•• »*«ij •*»•/’. .....1225
•-ROOM HOUSS. Henry gt, lot tt x

!*• ................................................... fl.«M
(-ROOM HOUSE. Duehes, Bad Fort 

8t . modern; basement, furnace: well 
Wanoed; with Immediate posaeeaton
*-• • • • • -•••••• •***•• eases -64>20)

ARTHUR BELL
MAHON BLDO.

Phone 1386 Vleterin, B. C.

The Seaman’s Institute
■I BASTION SQUARE, 

an sBllatlox with the British sad For
eign Sal>ora Society, England).

Open daily, tor tree use ft aeamee only, 
from J le M *,»»; Sunday. ItolRX

Florist Business Changed
Having acquired the business of E. 

LAI XU liais J. T. HiggtoaÂ wiaer <; 
FORT AND COOK STREETS, the un
dersigned beg to announce that they 
will continue this business for retail 
purposes.

on hand.
Mr. Lalng will continue his landscape 

gardening work,1 for which orders can 
be left with us.

WILKZRSON A BROWN
Telephone 1001. Residence A2i8. 
Oreenhouses, Saanich Road. A121^

Property for Sale
BUILDING LOTS 

In a good locality, baa 11 trees, 
and with nil street Improvemen a

FOB SALK OB RENT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, on large 
lot< close to car. ......... ______

C-

Bevin Bros. 4 Co., Ltd.
«5 FORT ST.

C. W. BRADSHAW,_____
Chamber). Bastion street.

Barrister, ete. : 
street, YletoMh.

Law

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTRRBURN, M. L M. A.. C<Mk- 

eultin» Mechanleàl Engineer and Sur- 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of «■»»-

Medical Massage
MB.-

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR &
taught by • Wft Flew right, Ceuduetcr #—
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late profeeeor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. #>tc. Phone A1168. Studio, 222 View

Osteopathy.
_ __ ______ ___ ____-m QtoUto
Acute and chronic diseases treated: VÊ
K^v.^ct^tolT^ HQ'--

MECHANO THERAPIfiT-W. It A.,, 
low ay. M. T. D. Acute and chronic dis
ease» treated. Reom M, Promis Block, 
10» Government street. Phone ATM.

Palmistry and Psychic

RAFFLE
Tcl be raffled, a beautiful hand-em

broidered silk panel (landscape), value 
$60, Can be seen at Tim Kee*s fancy 
good* store. 1418 Government Street, 
corner Cormorant: 100 tickets at 60 
cents. Date of drawing1 Saturday. De
cember 12th, at 8 p. m.

TIM KBE.

NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that, thirty days 

after date. I Intend to apniy ui (h«. gupw- 
tnlendent of Provincial Police for a re- 
newel et teewe t» «Ml tntowtcattng 
1luut>i- oil the premise# known as thZ 

tet.no
Ma—e. ■- C-nst-Nevemb...

City Messenger Co.& 
Parcel Delivery

315PHONE PHONX

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The qeiekert and moat re
liable service in the city. 

. Con&dealial end tray ear- 
vice a specialty. Dodgers 
distributed, sign ticking, 
etc. . Hacks and express 

wagons at all hours.

646 VIEW ST.
In Victoria Theatre Block

J. HI0KEY, Man.

WONDERFUL AND RELIABLE.are the 
prediction* made by Dr. Florence 
White. Do not ml*» your chance of 
Consulting this gifted lady, aa ah* win 
not bo hero 4at»r than thta month. Set 
what 1* your future tor 19». Give* ad
vice In all business and nodal'affairs. 
Readings. $1. Office hour*. 10 to •; open 
evening*. Klnjf Edward Annex.

Singing
| M- IBUIUiAi’, tmuusr m Y QIC* P-.
Auction and Singing. Studio. Room a 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late oon

55.^55!^. SÜ

Stenographers and Typists
^?^YRTT8^e^yPHEe5.„^

bars. Telephone No. BI».
TYPEWRITING deem from M. S-. on rwT

aonable term» Apply Box 2T1, TlmL 
Office.

NOTICE

Notice 1» hereby given that, under aqd 
pursuant to the Revised Statute* of Can
ada. 1906. Chapter 115. TKôroa* H. Horne 
will apply to the Governor-In-Council for
approval of the plan and *He for the t-mo
tion of a wooden wharf In front of Lota 
1284 and 1266. hi the City qf Victoria, B.C.

A plan of thfe said proposed Wharf and a 
description by melt* and bounds of the 
proposed site of the same, have been de
posited with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and duplicate* thereof have 
been deposited In the office of the Regis
trar of Deed* for the said City of Victoria, 
the same being the Land Rt-glstry Office 
at Victoria aforesaid.

Victoria. U- C-. the 3rd l>cvvmber. 1908- 
FELL A GREGORY.

Solicitor* for Thoms* H. Horne

READ THE TIMES

Victoria West Soda 
Water Co.

SUCCESSORS TO FAIRALL BROS.
We have started a SPECIAL 

DELIVERY, and *11 oltiers en
trusted to tig we will guarantee tc 
deliver to any addrrsa inaide eiti 
limit* INSIDE ONE HOUR.

Our motto: “Aa good goods at 
can be produced.”

Manufactured from the cele
brated Ooldatream water. •

0. W. KIRK A SON.
R. J. HAMILTON, tien. Mgr.

Homes in 
Victoria

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, CARR. 
FULLY PLANNED, GOOD GARDEN*, 

Weil built, carefully finished houses. 
Reasonable price* and terms.
A good Investment to rent*

Better to make a home.
«, 7. AND » ROOMS Priced from UM 

to $4.600.
If you prefer your own plans, I have 

several CHOICE VACANT SITES. ne%. 
ably corners on Cook and Vancouver 8*g^ 
at very reasonable prices, Indeed.

Some very choice lots aa low aa |M0.
If you are looking for an Investment og 

a home. It may well pay you to talk M 
ever with me. *

w. d. mcgregor
• dkndereoa Chamber^

" :2 « IXiBT ST. jrTrfilHni
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Want Advertise, as Soon as It Happens, and Find a Tenant Who Will Not Break His'lease
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. business directory. Business Chancel Help Wanted—Female J. GREENWOOD

**al estate and niraem
A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
*E*L. “tat*, inscranuk

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSA BETTERAutomobiles ly le WANTED—Female cook for emailIjfmewN; Established ii
-m taterbi.:6 C. SAND

VICTORIA. B. a9Mb dividend laat year 
shares an theWÛH!Lv&ï deraet

rîî5ïS5T L°88 tossirlng wills Use ?ÎBLKfcAL AVCtomW FIRE AMD 
^LIFE ASSURANCE CORPORATION.

gents for fi « 
•eeondthand ■j1.-—rr ~r .--*****-*-• ■ » iMi■ y v’TÉA^R. ' M

&™s. cultivated, balance in willow bot- 
tom. all dmim-d, 366 four-year-old trees.

■ yrawU*‘rry planta, also raspberry, 
lue an berry ran re. ft acres sown to clover, 
tl vegetable garden, very rich soil.

Implements and root crops. 
Fine I room bouse, new. stable, chicken 
house. Ex ‘client water supply from a 
spring; also a never falling stream runs 
through the property Thir ls a money 
m*Jter, as the ranch Is now la aakadld j"**11"» «• live »e uXadlat.nlan 

t».«uo wm iik, 
•s.Ooo cash and balance on terms to *wt

md liberal salary■*•*7** ^ iMLtn ,n For a abort time only, 37 and *M ML en Royal Bay. £•«* «tree4 SOiUSe’escb;WANTED-rA waitress, at Victoria Hole*For full
Box Mi Times.

Hardy Plants TO LET.
H» BELCHER STREET, en l-rooie 
dwelling, after Slat December. Rent,

MiscellaneousgR«^SSStCK FAMILY SWINERTON & ODDY
uo* OOVSRNMBNT STREET.

Houses to RentGET OURring gp Phone Ml FOR RBNT-Cheap, 
logs per month. 1
ligvvrnment street

roomed house, rent M2 perLanjM root 
mth/Nbolediithis ell mate.

FOR SALE.
up an estate. SIX-ROOM 

DWELLING on Oak Bay avenge; 
I?1!1* lot- nlce shrubbery; easy terme.

y du want you want to 
Gardena. 666 Hey wood from two ear lines. Apply 677 Jobn#osi FOR BAUD.M A YA.MTTU & (XV8 PRIVATE EX

CHANGE. Mahon Bldg. Open daily 
M.3U a. m. until neon for the buying and 
selling of all hxal, U. C. and North
western securities. If you are Intereet- 
ed In investments, either buying or sell
ing, .see ua. We Charte no eotnrtUsuUn 
for buying. —-

cash and balance on terme toBoot and Shoe Repairing TO LET-6 room house, with back kit- Miybeyt. EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TEIUMLbath, hot and cold water.
Horse-shoeing STRAWBERRY VALE.sewer, good garden, dose

NO MA*.TTSR where ye 
bring them bare 
3 oriental Are

Apply Bondmonthly. FIVE ACRES—A «-ROOMED HOURS. TO LET.to ko
I ROOM NSW MODERNHORSE-SHOEING—‘ ... „-------------------------1 BUNGALOW

m OoTerement Street. Rent MO.
; _ TO LET.

SOOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 
Ormnt Street.

tagee Theatre. COTTAGE. In Jaraee Bay dte-flret-elass manner Modem Coov«n:»oce«THE GRIFFITH CO.A POPULAR LK< TURK will be delivered 
by Rev. Tremayhe DunâtSn of¥ Cecil 
Rhodes, the Empire Hutlder, by One 
Who Knows," op Monday. Deo. 14Ul at 
B p. m.. In the Lecture Hell of the- Con- 

. Church. AVt A4-
taltâinA ii.

in McKay, J. Greenwood, real And Outbuildings,•treat. Victoria. AC. estate. Government street. ROOM 11, MAHON BUILD!NO. 
REAL ESTATE. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

WUh Lot.Builder and General Contractor To LET-* room ootlegx ’** Morkot St. SooS Ltx-atk*.Lithographing Varna, rth December.
TO LET—4 roomed cotlIN « BROWN, oeeawtere end build. LOO'S—Two loue* Bank street. 1er CORDON HEAD.Apply to Era X.on *11 From Centre jf

Okd eapiphe epee reeneet

O«sro* Cultivated Lend.».k»l 4a.)POSTAL BRINGS «imotete Inlpjtm*-
Ion or the Plngree Mines, Limited, i be

Dallas road.carpenter worl ihd Five Minutes Wat*arrange. Good lots andPrompt
But moder-
Idence, 586

and green! 
First •cam Y Usd re red LendTOSTS. Cl to-day. of Blackwood From Car Line.mntee’ In « nod | Acre Blocks.Stock will advance Preeeht and Moat row, tat Urge end sightly. PRICE IB.WAMaysmjth A Co.,I5c. per share.'Ictode.

PUBLISH “HOME list:Uhon Bldg. Mee.ee CmhMachinists murrHouses for Sale A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE* DE-RANCH—Another fruit ranch 
gone and another wanted by a cash 
buyer. -If you bare the right thing we

AYER' H018M, collagen etc., buRl at let
contract prices consistent with | 
Workman*hip and material; désignéSSfln.et__*— .■ «... ,ae mm_____7-x —

Per QwuB
rABM* for salework In concrete executed to With InterestL HAFER. OH VANCOUVER ISLAND.t°S=$MR?tir »R SALE—A bargain. « ropmedbiCentrants entire can place It *> Sta Por Owl, for Ana.**11 matsa fees ■and modern. fuH Mjed Boa Mk TtmsgLbulldlnca foundations »»<< fsnrss

Doug- RT StTPKRMKK FROM RHEUMA 
iM can be cured by peering a Lion 
4-Rheumatic Ring. Far sale by 
Ifem. Oover.iment street iASBLiBR-Wk km,Merchant Tailors

loaern. kalh. Ï4**.te * day* oad k*ra ultra u InCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—W.E’hEiiO StfRANCE AGENT.A SNAP-4 room cell
WING FOOK Mgbt for more. If yewm la NEW ADDRESS. U» POUQLAa ST.placed right 

M « lArkst.
WOR FRESH CIGARS and VOE SALEand tnhmsns andw« J^McSwell. 

and New» Stand.
house, 2 lota. IS fruit ti priced right we ena find arepaired. Ity Company. tU Yataa UCHANOB-SMALL RANCHEmpire

Hoad lor «Ity property.Seek. Barber.NEWLY BUILT I room eott**«. all 
•rn eeevenloaere, lot 10x140. only 1 

^terms. Empire Realty
WILLIAM F. * 110J. Property for Sale VICTORIADRTSDALB. Coal ~#üsT-rouRMetal Polish ROOMEDland wttk kutldlm COTTAOE, lot ea It. a HI ft.,Box «X FINE SEA FRONTAGE—AtMISS aiirm».., FOR SALE—t'GLOBE îîî^L.^'agrs.ïüSiBT*Co . leered and haa JJ.‘OTI,~JU**0,1 “*y“»^»o.. HrI va ted. H milesHOUSES, eotlagee. from ally, well waier.red prices consistent 

imanahip and material;
titoAox uiAjr, tvtui aalt'r, W
E. C. B. Bags ha we. Ml

SMALL (toTTAOE and (our Iota, ok 
HUIoldo xTonue. BUM; uiy term*

MSI largeWharf St Mtlnwuo fro* Box 6*.
Moving Picture Machinesexperience. NEW STORYAND r2*EB LOTS-Onconvenience. WTLSbk. Pr—Iiar, has rw 

her workrooms from the Promis

NOTICE^For the npxt six weeks 
undersigned will aff 

•* *n4 t4k“ ,e#1°d "»a»t

GOODIve rooms, basement, will be ready for
USD JONES. Carpenter and Joiner, 
jlng work promptly attended to.

aenupaney middle of UgokEft bWtttt.street, near Fort street; 82.506;
**•*. rent «us per

FOUR BEAUTIFUL, 
good Mention, to be

•to-dsts houses, 
at n great sao-

______ ne automobiles.
Inis business might b*
ÆAïKÆ

THSibahlb WrittbnOINSOALE & MALCOLM, NON-TARIFF COMPANIBS.Cut It In yards, alleyways 
]<*•■ « lots el 4 cords and uNursing Homes
th* oldDINSD ALE

CS Quadra St. ns"»:S a ion er m ranch or kouse
autos seâts five and tl HANRURre FAKERTnTtbTpiiST; 

buy blab quality mod* ”NorrcB-ironr rlabtsd oomfortably. Box m. TilPainter and DecoratorWens, reliera. MUndations. eto. No
TO f*ET—Offices toFOE -New • room bungalow, 

ontti-me Vot'k Yautfdfttien.' ?; 
baeemrnt. well finished

'-^BnmkjwUx^Angty
LAND RSGULATIONB.ÿarfiüthroughout, with all modern improve 

toenta. and two tots, fruit trees and 
•mall fruits. Foe particulars apply MU 
Grant street

LIMITED.Pacific building a contracting
CO . LTD -Onra. Room s Flra sil
ler»' Block. Eotlmxtea furnished.

JSL6 SVt
quarterao«. Ylawa. a C._____ '

BraSlE?W TR1CI) Hnnbnry'n -MatWi
Pawnshop CHOICR LITTLE property

GOOD FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE la por-“ISlMAÏltimbered, extraLOANED on diamooda. Jewel- 
Johnson ïî?Wroad. TRBT ahoet'Chimney Sweeping ■no MIQ oui in

shrubs; strush
y.u lurnl.kcd; and with now barn, 
dairy, fowl he— * —
whole, includti
•ompiste get o

LOYD A CO., practical chhe 
ers and .house-cleaners. Tli 
St; grates flrebrlcked. fit 
vacant houses cleaned ready 
tlon. Phone 1577.

liters, stock Miscellaneous Good! for SalePottery Ware, Eto. mts. horse, cow.altered. 1*. ROOM ED11.00, Rr
Canmr Let, Terr dee. In:fob 8ALR-S» Ainorlcin-C.O. Bax ni«bare, st tic. P.8 PEC IA L- -One of

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—DofMthre flM 
RM» *Wx Win. Neal. S Q mara .tw, ’OR SALE—All kind.

•toroo. hoaters. etc., «1 
Call at A. I. Wlnolonc'i 
8t . noor Yoto* Phone

lurnlturo,itorta. B. a il prices. I-ROOMND MODERN HOUSEBlanchard
*»NT OR BALE—Hooao endScavenging

îssifsr FOR SALJ -Launch engine, (steam),l< in ntonkn ■« 1-----------Chinese Goods and Labor William at root. Vletoota. In. itrok* In boat candicylinder.raiNQVICTORIA SCA1 
m Yates strsst. 
garbage rasnsuto

to he soldFORC8LAIN.
Victoria W.Help Wanted—Male^InfrfiïïrTÏÎSrS" ^

1M Government street MtOOMSD MODERNWING ON * SON—All FOR SALE—English plana, di exhausted
I obtain a \work, yard WANTED—mrst-clasa salesman stands, riovt-a. tool 

goods, etc . at the Olto take Walk from Centra at City;charge of our real estate department ■urahaasd hoMUsaraZiNfidgJ,Cleaning and Tailoring Works
FOR SALE A

Smith. BwaurrSecond-Hand Goods WANTED-A ,ood * sun. Applygeneral rough 
ithwrford. Emi

lumont P. O-LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleaned. LOTS AND ACREAGErepaired Md pressed;
IILLWOOD and bark eto be. S3 doubla
phweCm<WOOd‘ 1,1 quaUw' |l50- Hull.repaired and re-severed. boots and shoes, tiJust east of SALESMAN W. Railway J1» JtZ' ANTED—Salary 

immllh * C*.
nd»

EX2SSLMahon Bldg. ^^«r-AÎsr^k.'srowd-bend store, ft» Jehnaon Street, leur
doors below Government St Host tttf. *Ct. LOTS' AND ACREAGERBSFNrTABLE WANTED for Titra Estât.; betwraa Gere. aa4Apply atWANTRD—Barap at Ham. «HEADS, BILL H 

*^.nd W imira».
•ml,h a. H» Bras* «7STLETTER 3H55Sjo and CltF Pari 

One-third Chah: Bulldingcatalogue work. ENGLISH WHEELS at great bargains. 
In order to make room for DOS stock!rZF Ictorla

iring Co.. Times Build- Phene

and ammunition.
Housekeeping Rooms * FRASERDyeing and Cleaning FOR SALE—Incabst.r andTO LET—Form.led’vŒ-nTlVft. C: »T**M DTE WORKS m.

cleaning work. In the prn- 
ntry ardraa rallcltmt T.l, olln, 4»; r.snr hone,,

”■ "It J,*leh ,n""'
l<*. diamond 

H»; aluminum pocket 
twin* pocket klMon Ec. 

- - - -—--—à • new and srcood-kand
•tore. M Johnaon .tract, 4 door, below fl nvaifi Riaa 1 —— - 1*7 at . .

Lost and FoundMA J. iw, proprietor.

com ha, 16c.VICTORIA STEAM Stoves WfT-A band has containing kill., key.,etr balWMin Rnnk ,, *«*««. * tÎSTnrtSU IS LY FURNlI ROOMSavenu* ami minutes fromGovernment. Phene 1747.'■ mill. Finder piments cleaned or dyed and pressed mill. Finder please return to 
A Bloomqulst. grocers. <-omer.ra — — * -----

RANQK8 ANI 
i bought and •

D HEATERS ofSTOVES. sssTo^s-equal to new. LOTS FOR 8ALB-0» Ladysmith. Btock-N.-R. Fox. Fert and Blanchard streets MALE—One second-bindDouglas SL Houston ROOM AND BOARD for 
homo comforts. Ag>ply w. W. CORY.RAUL'S DYfCtRO AND CLEANING 

WORKS. 116 Fort street TsL 6H -Purse containing one ten-inch sticker. at Ikssum of money.cor. Government i 
cess Are., via Doi

'•mo. one small engine, B.—Unauthorised« heavy CÏ2T&Teaming Apply lylor Mil!nrrat. C£T& ! Will notFURNI81 ROOMS from rn sor P. O.
Employment Agencies ^Ava^ntSSS guard street, city. ÜQUMALT AND NANAIMOWANTED—Anything secckAAanA For

•ale. heaters, go-carte, gu- — * 
Btoa.* kammerlcea), b-porc. ] 
bikes, HO up; larve can vas; 
end machlnlxts* tools, «'
Second-Hand Store, opp.

me A1W. Lots tor Sale WAY COMPANYWWn&S*0*-THE EMP1 TO RENT—Two partly furuMtoi
ItFSt A nnl v P n Un» M Vlolnrl,tags*. Apply P. O. Box 26. Victoria.oarpeeiterFOR SALE—Lot 66*136. on Rockland Avo.. 

near Cook. Apply owner, P. O. Box toft.Truck and TO LET—Comfortably furnished TXTOXM FOB TRACK TIESCOLUMBIA I* A L tX <X F,intagee W«f4. Hi Vim
Single lou from

ror-sir;*!* „• ww,
sf»U — --------* a- * «...__—a _ .

very cheap, on Foul 
«. Amphlon, Hultoa.

3; double lota, 9425, 
a nee six. twelve. 
K. C. B. Bag aha we.

;»rta Hackhelp furnished; washing and ironing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house Work! 
cooks, farm hands, gardening, seaten
gering; also Chinese Interpreter» and
toSWlkW- Wto Gwewwngnt gt Phone M

Ice. latest 4M Got- . » •*« n asvv rra
Tuesday, 16th December.eynment Street. t**. tor 70.6®•5ii2todttoSTRUCKING—Quick portion ofÎN CE RUPERT MOUSE. to beTE ,LO.F,

■'OR SALE—FineHINDU AND 
INT OFFICE-^

v>R SALE-Fine lotsCHINESE “A. XnüSL,.A5£-P**v °a-TICTORIA
T.frahen. Teacher Wanted ZWrFSJ•B-AU kinds ef Stable Phoe. «. Situations Wanted—Femaleat short notice, gem 

Government 8t. TsL 1 TEACHER WANTE l 
and pütill.’ sc hod L d 

, Jan. 4th, 1906' salai 
' Apply to A. H. Mens

WISS Priidsr tsi-
T1IORÔVU1ILY PXBPrienccd nunfe 

qulr«‘* position ; fl rut-class refem 
, Apply Box, Sftft, Tim**» Office.

Watch Repairing • completed by March let.*Street, or telephoneILL KINDS 
Tin Thom. 
Phone AIM.

b, rat.lne* .t Dlvt-mrats Victoria, Agent atrS2...*A^*r4 S<x>4 lot,, logetti.r. In
ricInHy ef C. F. R. wharf; Ideal rite for 
ratal or spirwrant hew; 42.600 rach; 
•ray tram* Tatra * Jay. loltdteri for 

_»wnw, 4M Baattaa Mrrat, Vlrfowra
°20P. ■VILD1NG LOT-Prraorat road.

LADY* WISHES POSITION as chamber, 
maid In hotel hr boarding houee. Apply 

Time» Office. . —
STSaraf1 hr anyEngravers Box 406, HU laide Ave., city. 8Sii&,S8|hb^SS«l

nearest to -jrh**rd requENGRAvklt. SI The Thorold rrauira* lor uaa.’»Sr“"£î NOTICE.
"C. E. CARTWRIGHT.Wharf street, behind Poet Office. In*, good

1407 OOVERNMIHT ST.
A QUIirr HOUSE 

Warm alngle rooms wftb class, < 
fortable btda.

anted—Miscellaneous ^e^DtoJSra,"fc*cT*7: S”S*4|n*r*'
lll.lt m Clt* HaOIL White.Furrier iwat. K.

eorporete a Company with power to 
build, construct, nlalnuiln and operate a 
Uni- of railway of nrnrtdar.t^auge, tu he 
opcruttHl by «team, elect rSlty or a a# 
<Mhcr power, for the carrying of freight 
and passenger» and express, commencing

K
i City of Victoria. In the Province <S 
■ h Columbia, thence by way of

and San Juan fn a point on Barkley 
,1. near Sc rite River, with power te 

■ luc4. and operate telegraph and tele. 
Uar* 1er 111.- Burpna. Of It. boat 

«*tor th. patik-; .nd with Tow. Y 
», lira and op-r ,t, ■ wa.èr power, 

.«htsutleal to the road Tot railway an* 
Other purpuras; end »dh «uch other poraj

COURTBRED, 4CR. Taxidermist sad Fur-
Hc. par Night, 41-44 par Wrak.fohnsoii street. TENDERS Wednesdays. F. Ful

WANTED-;-To exchange, 
Afrit ai tot in Vic* 

trip. ApplyMrs r. r. Roberts -Manufacturing VICTORIA LODGE.NOTICE AJ.O.W.repairing furs. 
Block. Phone

- - — raraaiuBLim HIM
Room fi* Five Sls- Box 5*1. Time».Tenders for the supply of school 

quisltee for the coming school year 
be received up to December 6th by 
(Secretary of the School Board, at wl 
office specifications may be obtained. 
Board do wot bind themselves to 6<?l 
the lowest or sny tender.

SMALL FARM WANTED—6 to 10 an. 
Improved, fruit and buildings, doe* 
town. Send complete Information, priLIQUOR LICENSE ACT. tm

new session, for a transfer of the ‘licenee
»* «rail IhI.kIpbIIrf lira tara rara rarâ . I—___

14* Times., new ■4J.IBIU», w ,1 ». «ai -f
! to rail Intoxicating liquor, on t 
, ml.es situated on Store «Irrat. 

City of Vtoterla. known u the T.
Nolle, la baraby glean that, thirty tUya 

after date, I Intend to apply to the g user- 
miendeat of Pruvincta* Foiiqs fog a.re. 
raws! ef Ildenae to* tell IntoxIfkUng 
aguora on the peemUaa known a a, the 
Cot weed Hotel, attaatod at CadwnrâfB.c

WOtlLD LIKE TO HEAR fromIABELLÀ MOORE, REAL ESTATE.«Tî!»
K3* J'X iiy^LraST *• »“•« Secretary. for sato.

to raHwayIMA at Vlotari* READ THE TIMES the Model Rath
Ited ^ vi. tprta. B- C.. th

BARNARD A ROBE]

DANIEL C.

atate lowrat prie* fias HL Ttro*1Applicant!, .e.«raiaraMi..i.

j'1- -Tdl '

mm

ÀAiSL

■’"TVi HHanEEullET

■iiiiiitoi

jtrr-gr
ffrt*

MBBSI

'

... y 1 . 1
FOR SA LE-Ranch. » acres of the best

5S.draS"■ jjjÿ’fafej; *î» Aa ikruurfT ^ro. 
ptotfv ï sseflon from salt water, U 
mitos tram Victoria; bargain at 9*®*'

^t'it^STcTu^?',?, Y3Î- S
iurss/s-,

^ny'^i^'.ni'^OTA!^

FOR SALE—Gordon Head road, raraerarra elrarod land fra Mm, “ro 
■wet ka raid. Lee * Prrara, u Trwwaee

r8L.'1i,ti£*SLÏ5:Wharf. 9 seres of good land. M^to*!}
acres cleared. » acres slashed, t----- m
shack, plenty of gopd spring watsg. a 
few frtin trees, a portion of land ftotoed. 
a good road to property. 1766 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearmg and 
fencing, coal right goes wlththeland. 
two comae nier awn eoal rigku to th* 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; »*» 
•ask. EJM..MJM6 down balance to *T 
ranga Apply 7» Brooghtoq street ^

FOR SALE—16 acme, house, out betid
ing». fruit trees, plenty of water. ». 
Morley, Swan Lake.

■^.•îiS-EiGr^rwcains
kind* buggies, wagons and carta, horse* 
and harness; also yoke yeung oxen, well
rr^.,wcKe*-,£rus5UÂ 1

Rooms and Board '
Td 1.ET—Comfortable Urge room, een- 

trgl. all modefst coavsnlSests. htoaeant - 
home, terms moderate. 661 Superior St.

TO LET—Private room and board, for i 
elderly lady end gentleman or marrie» f 
ornate; hlgh#wt refereapra Aftgtty Bo* c

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, W and
9*. 716 Market street.

T<> 1UC.NT—Nloely furnished roema. MS
Fort street Phone B1243.

rUkKKUKD ROOMS ton U a month;
rooms and board. 96 a week. 731 Flo* 
guard street, sity.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single *r 
double, electric lights in every room. “* 
Apply 716 Yates street! >



™=e, -F-
VIOTORIA DAILY TIMES. BATURDAS, jjEUEMBKR 1Z, iBW.

Four Fine Specials For To-day
H'ome Made Mincemeat, 2 lbs. - - - 25c 
Home Made Pork Sauage, 2 lbs. - 35c

Table Figs, 2 lb. box- 1 * 20e
Pulled Figs in Baskets, per basket - - 15c

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
Op-to-DsU Grocer*

Teh. C. W! and 1W.
1317 Government St.

si

The Royal City 6is Improvement Company, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: Blackle Block. Columbia St, NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS: President. L. A. Lewis. Esq.. New W—tntf—ter; Vloe- 
Prcsldent, C. E. Demi. Esq.. Vancouver; W. E. Vanetooe, Esq.. H. A. E*st- 
man. Rsq., J. A. Rennie. Esq. SoH eitors. Whiteside A Edmonds. New West
minster. Bonkers. Royal Bank of Canada. Secretary. J. A. Rennie. Esq.. 
New Westminster.

Capital sue,000, divided Into l.M shares of WO sack, of which 1» shares 
artr MW hfTcrsd for iubserTpOon at W.

Terms of Payment : M par cent payable on application. 15 per cent, pay
able on allottnont. and balance 1% Installments of TO per cent at lnstrvsls of 
one month.

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: STEWART WILLIAMS A TO.. Auctioneers 
and Agents, Victoria, from whom * 11 particulars can be obtained, l’hone 194.

‘The Exchange’
718 FOBT STREET

Telephone 1717
BUT. SELL OR EXCHANGE FURNI

TURE, ETC.

OFFERS WANTED FOR THE FOL
LOWING:

One Grand Plano, Ererd. London, may 
be paid for by Installment* ; also one Iron 
Frame, Vertteal atome Plane, by Henry 
Ward.- London. Hie: one Good Plano, up
right, by Smith * Co.. Manchester. WO; 
ope Kite urn Cabinet nan. «$>. one Kit
chen Cabinet, little used: CO; Mehegany- 
Blrch Chiffonier, IS; Oak Quarter Cut 
Chiffonier, m.se. both With Bevelled Mir
ror; Bureau. With 7 Dmwere. Ill»: 
Bureau, with t Drawer». B.IT. Oae Range; 
Toh* Water Heater; 2 Wl.her Baby Bug. 
glee, mu and M: Buy'. Bicycle. It; Wal
nut Folding CM and Matter»#. V: Solid 
Oak Sideboard. B6. eeveral good Sewing
Nachlnee.
.. .Alio iiujuitUï. Travellers' Samel* JAP#/1; 
eao Fancy ChlnkWare and new Picture 

"letariksB* ... -
------- --A--------------------------------- -----------------
Stewart Williams. *. E. Hardwlak.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneer» lad Commtsaldn Agents, 

HAVE FOR BALE PRIVATELY :
Bay Pony, about lift hands, 9 years old. 

quiet to ride and drive: Pony Cart and 
Harness, good Cow. Grade Shorthorn. § 
years old; 3 Cypher’s Incubators and 
Brooders (nearly new); large Ok Over- 
Mantel, fit for a bar room* Plano by 
Nordhelmer; a quantity of Solid Stiver 
Ware. Lucknow and Burmese work, and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

Local agents for the ATLAS ASSUR
ANCE CO.. LTD of London. England. 
Sales held at pflvate residences by, ar

rangement.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mr. F. J. Waghorn. 
we wiH mm I. at his residence

1100 ALFRED STREET
On

TUESDAY. DEC. 15th, 2 P. M.
ALL HIM

ALMOST NEW FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

-Fell particular* later.
This furniture has only been in 

me a short time.

A. T. Bain C. Bennett Thompson

Bain’s Auction Mart
711 FORT ST.

SATURDAY SIGHT 
At 8 P. M.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Purs, Jewelry, Fancy China, 

Cushion Topi, Boots and Shoes, 
etc., etc.

Carrots, carrots.
JUST. RECEIVED—Several tone of fine carrots—the best and 
cheapest hone and cow feed on the market. Per 100 lbe.. .75^

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES ST.

PACKINGS/
Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing. Round and Square Oarlock 

Packing. Hemp and Phut Packings.
Tank’s Round and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, KUngerite 

Sheet Packing.

FOR SALE BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET_________ VICTORIA, B. C.

actual and potential wnalth; and that 
thought suggeeta (he possibility mat 
this present nmrtlng venture *1 tho 
unknown may also not be lacking, «• 
time gueg on. In highly Interesting and 
Jmportant, deyelopipent». ............ ,

INDIANS OF NORTH"

FACE HARD TIMES

Hunters in Vicinity of Lesser 
Slave Lake Have Had 

Poor Season.

WORKSHOP ROMANCE.

The announcement has been made of.* 
marriage to take place this month, the 
parties to which first met under very 
romantic circumstance». The contracting 
couple -are Mies Evelyn Brock lebank, 
daughter of fllr Thomas Brochiebank. 
liart.. and Mr. Westinghouse, only njwn of._ 
the famous Inventor, sawlhoCF to * ISf- 
tano "f iie.w.w.

Not long ago the young lady waa In 
Pltt*bUT*.l>A.T WbCR qhe.wkA abown over 
the celebrated Westinghouse works, in 
which the young hetr I» one of the moat 
assiduous of the workers. It was he who 
was deputed to show the young lqdy 
round but he had no Idea as to her iden- 

•
She was much struck with the handknme 

appearance of her guide, and with |h« 
careful afcflpatoktakini way In wltich he 
explained everythin* tc her. It was only 
after, some hesitation that she could de
cide whether she should or should not tip 
the “workman.**

The next meeting between the lady- and 
her guide In la London when
ahe made his acquaintance In a more con
ventional manner. The , acquaintance 
ripened into love, and ae far back aa 

. February^ast year the engagement of the 
eeepM was anttouheed.

__

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTION*»**

WE WILL HOLD OUR USUAL 
SALE SATURDAY NIGHT.

At our Sales Rooms
1314 BROAD STREET

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TQ
1208 Broad St
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
COAL

IN ALL GRADES
AT CURRENT RATES.

B Per Cent Off Cash With Or**. 
Telephone 647.

E. J. LAING
PRUNING AND SPRAYING, 
LANDSCAPE AND JOSSlNS 

GARDENER
Tree Pruning and Spraying id specialty. 
Residence 104» Meere street. Office:

Wlllterson A Brown’s Grseohoees. 
COR. COOK.AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone Aim
■■ ■. ................... i .

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

t!READ THE TIMES

BE NOBLE.
A

(Greenwood Ledge.)
One of the noblest works of orestlon 

is the man who always paya, the 
printer, and he who pays him quickly, 
la twice as, noble.

WHY ROOF YOUR BUILDING WITH AN INFERIOR 1JA- 
, TERIAL WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE PROM US

VULCANITE ROOFING
The best the market ever produced at an equal coat

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phene 83 Cor. Yliee and Broad Sts. P. 0. Box 883

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A

Wain,

Will sell by X

AUCTION
Al_thf R—Id— of Mr*. H.
«ns ->;i»AK HILL RUAD. Oakland.

Monday, 14th, at 2 p.m.
U Dining Chairs. Extension Tgble. 2 
Bureaus and Wanhstands, 6 Iron and 
W#o4 Beds, Springs. MâUn|w 
Feather. Up4, FepUjer Pillow», Cfldkr 
ions. 11 Blind», Oak (Pentre and other 
Tables. Wicker Rocker Lounge. Cane 
Rocker, Pictures. 1 Clocks, Mirrors. 
Clothes Basket. Hewing Machine Pint- 
form Rocker, Lamps, Rugs. Carpets, 
Fruit Jar*. Crocks. Crepm Beparator, 
Garden Toots, Washing Machine. Tub 
and Board. Boiler, Kitchen Utensile. 
Hay. Firewood, Incubator, etc.

40 yards new hand made Carpet. 
Nearly new Albion Bans*.
Two Heifers in calf.
The House and Four Acres of 

Land to Rent.

John s. Mooney atid W McKenzie, 
of leaser Slave lake, are on Æ business 
trip to Edmonton having crone down 
Ly dog train and stage via Athabasca 
landing, says the Edmonton Bulletin.

"The Indians and half-breeds have 
pobr outlook for winter,” said Mr. 
Mooney to a Bulletin representative. 
* The fur trade 1* very slack and will 
give the hunters very small returns 
this winter. In a distance of one hun 
dred miles along the trail I Haw only 
two martens arid a few foxes. There 
are a good many weasel», but their fur

Country Where Big Game Have °* val“* «* the m"kt' th“

FAMOUS COLONEL’S •

AFRICAN EXPEDITION
• * ^ • ■ ■ /'

Never Heard Shot 
Fired.

A mysterious, hidden destination, 
arid the leadership of a famous person
ality, are the two characteristics that 
tefid jKa \uiUBttAl Interest to the big 
game shooting and exploring expedi
tion now In process of formation, which 
will depart for Central Africa ab< 
the middle of this month.

Colonel J. W. Colenbrander. C.l B., Is 
organising, and will have sole charge 

rof the party, and his name is one that 
recalls many stirring memories.

He It was who raised and command
ed that * hard-bitten thousand known 
as Kitcheners Fighting HcoUts—one of 
the few columns In the late war that 
never once had occasion to “regret to 
report.” As a special privilege they 
reported direct to Lord Kitchens*; who 
Is said to have shown them a grim 
partiality by giving them all the most 
difficult jobs; and regrets were about 
the only things they left to the Boer 
commandera, by whom they are not 
regarded with affection to this day.

The name of Colenbrander. to those 
who know hie story, recalls the cross
ing of the Inyexanl. and the gerce bat
tle of Otngtnhlova In the Zulu war of 
liif, and the two years of sanguinary 

ter-tribai warfare that followed K. 
all he played a man’s part.

Anyone wishing to include any goods 
or stock m this sale, comipunteats 
with the Auc|loqeer. Consignments re
ceived up to 12 a. m. Monday.

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.

AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR 
BUSINESS BROKER

Commission Merchant and Job Stock 
Xtotler. Established In IMS.

25 Years Experience In the Auction 
Business.

Auction sales of any description con- 
,h,< tfl torlly and with prompt
settlements.

All kinds of good* Bo right, Sold at 
Exchanged.

The Best Price Given for Household 
Effects and Other Goods.

AUCTION SALE
Held Every Friday 

At 2 P. M.
At the Sale Room. 1211 Douglas Street, 

the Oldest Auction Mart In Q. C.

All kinds of goods . received up to 
- morning of sale

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

THE tfTORE (>T PLENTY

Suitable Seasonable Saturday Snaps.
SMYRNA FIGS, per box .............................................. 10Ç
NEW DATES, i package*.................... -... .....................35*
EXTRA I.ASGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ....... ,25*
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin .................... 40*
MIXED NUTS, per lb ...............  ....... .........4.......... 20*

This store is imbued with the Christmas spirit—crowded’ 
with Christmas novelties. Everything you need. Give us a call.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 Government BL Phonee 88 u>4 1781

“Russian Bristle”
Hair Brushes

SOMETHING SPECIAL

We have Just placed on sale a 
fine assortment of the*1 select 
goods, both tn EBONY and 
FOX WOOD. They are manu
factured In France, and are, 
wltHput doubt, the beat brushes 
mad*, the bristles being long, 
clear, arm and sprlngy-ihe beat 
the wnrS produces.

Call and let us thaw them to 
y<m. Whether you purchase or 
not. No troubla

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Oar 

Yates and Douglas !-J

H
aving (ought.* ZiUuawarrti* .he-A v- 
and and vanquished him. but only 
after receiving seven aaaegal wounds; 
and <m iyothkr, whan In command of 
1.000 of Uatoebo’e men. defeating and 
chasing 15.000 of the enemy.
Ha brought home the Matabefe en- 

vers, says the Tin Malt Oasttte. and 
obtained for there an Interview a-tth 
Queen Victoria \ at Windsor. He 
(ought In tti? Mstsbete war. and the 
Matabele rehelllon found him organis
ing and leading -Colenhrandsr’s Boy».' 
Finally, he brought abo'ut the Peace 
Indabas in the Mattopo Hills, for at 
diet the natives would treai arlth no 
me else, and it was through "-him Mr. 
JUmdsa had to conduct all hi* ne* 
Hattons.

The Lea4fr of the Expedition. 
Somewhat above the middle helgl 

of powerful physique and alert bear-"- 
lag, deeply bron gHn sun, with 
cloee-cllpped Me, , heard, and
deep-set, resiles the colonel
looks the bom sc 1er, and man
of action. Hta i a big game
shot has been a r fine one all
hi» lire. Hla hno ! natives and
native language. rted to be
I heaomenal. Cel that he can
hold hla tongue I i with mark
ed ability when i rg to disclose
hie destination. ,

■•I am going In .1 Africa and
adjacent region. years." be
explain», "but II wr» of my
**rt)r strictly II tn numbers
and personnel—w the option .>(
coming out at ai Ve are going
Into ahaolutely i I and practi
cally unkaown a er yet pane-
trated by a whl ind | do not
wlab to ladleate > closely, for
other. utigjyL,*™ k. that way.
•polling the gam » for us. ab
sorbing some Of. ce» of trans-
port—always a In Africa-
and possibly. If iced, causing
trouble with the

"l know about tea from na
tlve reports 1 he rollertlng for
ths last year, an Iwey, talk fo
a native direct a hla evidence.
You would be . . _ at ihe vast
distances covered by some native 
traveller» aad hunters. It I» only in 
maps, filled In from unreliable native 
heer*ay, that no undiscovered country 
appears to remain.

Gama as Tame a» Goats.
“It Is virgin game country where we 

are gntng: The native* nrstr the local- 
Ity don’t go Iplo It for fear of meeting 
popalble Arab or Marai hunters, who 
from time to time have skirmished on 
lu outskirts, and who, In turn, will not 
*o mi for fear of the local people This 
reciprocal fear has served to keep,the 
region Isolated. Elephants swarm 
there In thousands, and you can prac
tically walk through them, as nobody 
has ever shot there. Chiefs, on the out
skirts Of these districts, say the game 
are as tame as herded goats, for they 
have never heard a shot «red.

"The game Is the great attraction 
but not the only attraction.'' the col
onel smilingly admitted In answer to a 
"query. "We want the Ivory anj w, 
•hall certainly rxplore for other things. 
The Ivory la a foregone conclusion, as 
witness the recent report» from the 
Lado Enclave, and the difficulty of He 
transport has already been overcome, 
i "If we And minerals we shall not ex
actly pass them by; I have already 
seen the natives with specimens of 
gold and copper, and If we arc offered 
land concessions on mutually equitable 
terme, we shall not refuse them. All 
the members of the pasty will share Ip 
the proceed» of the eport and of any 
discoveries made by the expedition ae 
a whole." ’77 * .

Colonel CManbrander plnneenM that
historic hunting expedition Into Mafa- 
bcleland In MM which. In IU re»*ts. 
eventually brought about the annex
ation of the whole country with ail 1U

Freighting Difficult.
trapping'- .-inside cable

money was formerly made' In freight
ing goods up TMWI -Edmonton" and 
Athabasca landing. This year, how
ever, monry Is rather scarce and bus! 
new la not so active as formerly. The 
consequence Is that there will not b- 
much freighting to do. Then again, 
the river froze curly this year and 
" lu i, Ihe water-fell later on the lee 
dropped to the water level ami has left 
a very uneven surface. This will make 
what freighting there BT* very dim- 
utt."
"How about the Ashing operations on 

the lake this winter?"
'The Imperial Fish Company has 

ceased business for the preseat at least 
but there will be three or four email 
Ash comisinlee freighting fish to K» 
monton throughout the season." y 

Roads and Bridges.
"The department of public works has 

been doing some work In Ihe Lesser* 
«lave district this season?" Mr. Mooney 
was asked.

Yes. a bridge was built across Wll 
low creek, which Is the longest bridge 
In the north, and fully a* Tong as the 
bridge across ihe Saskatchewan at Ed
monton. It1» bum entirely of timber 
and took thiee months to erocL There 
Is another large bridge at '.Prairie rive*. 
The department- has spent a lot of 
money in the Peace river and Prairie 
river - districts In the construction of 
good roads.
"ini » of r-'-le-'h- rù- ô-7,1 be" useif on the 
**e Wdw rong.' judjeffif-Sf rtik ,,,*- 
l-siahnnik that are being mad» for It. 
The tender» have bec» let tor th. 
fiole*, for tiie 75-mile distance from 
Athabasca landing to the mnuth of the 
81avq river, I understand the con
tract, for ih* poles from Edmonton to 
Athabasca landing will also be let 
•oon.

“What have been the crop returns 
for the year and what la tho outlook 
for agriculture7”

“The farmers In the district have 
had rather light crops this year. A 
drought followed shortly after «ceding 
and the crops became dried up. The 
potatoes and all kind» of valable* 
had a moat proltfiu growth. There is 
a good opening in the district for dairy 
farming and for the poultry business. 
Butter sella at #k\ per pound all the 
year round and eggs at ROe. per doaen. 
~ essed poultry is about the same 

»» in Edmonton.”
Selby, a Dominion land surveyor, 

who\hsM spent the summer surveying 
tn th\ east end of Leaser Rlave lake 
and Srisan river, came down with 
Messrs Mooney and MacKensle.

RERUN* A WONDERFUL BOON 
IN MY OLD ACE.

«IFRfl. MAHALA REID, OorbyriUe, 
1*1 Ont., Canada, writes :

! "Yourcelebrated remedial bare 
been a wmdertul boom to me la atr 
old ate. .

VANCOUVER POLICVE TAILOR

Committee Appivvi-« Suggestion Made 
by Chief ^tiamberialn.

Vancouver. Dec. lL—Chief Chamber
lain’s suggestion that one officer 

•should be kept to do t\e t «Boring for
the police force met wtt1 
of the Are and j>oilce 
terday afternoon. Chief 
Chambertatn spoke of the 
having a police tailor
police station. They had fj___ _
officer who could do the work ai^ 
did It very aatisfactertly.

Aid. Mcdutgan said talion in trie 
city had spoken to him about the mat
ter and they were very much opposed 
iq If. He thought himself that 
men should attend to police duties and 
not Interfere with business tnen In t 
city. » * %

Aid. Nfllls took the view that If 
policeman tore Ills coat In a souffle 
and M could be repaired at the police 
station It would be a saying to the
'•ty.

The scheme was approved by the 
committee on resolution.

approval 
ittee yes- 
•f Police 

for 
the 
one 

he

.. « JUST. A BAD UPW* w.

(Toronto Star.) 4 
Tasu HeL An w'as the name of the 

late dowager empress. And If this Isn’t
jwM Suay Ann Chlneeed we Mit— our
bet.

«I If

wén In ao eood 
—vefal years aa bow. I waa troubled 
with constipation, rheumatism and 
kidney trouble.

WA little over two yean ago, I com
pletely lost my health, becoming al
most helpless, when a deal friend sent 
me your remedies, Rerun* and Manalin. 
I began to take them, following the 
directions on the bottle. I very soon 
began ta feel be—ftted by their u— and 
continued to taka them.

“I am now completely recovered from 
She above alimenta, ik fact, better than 
Ihava beea for yearn past. 1 cannot 
praise the remedies too highly and will 
always recommend them to others.”

Constipation la aim—t car* to —I Wp 
other derangements.

Bctuludir accumulation*, within
jbew»!» partly .yêahâorbed iaia tla

The blood being sniphayged with 
acids, which ordinarily find their se
es pe through the bowels when they are 
regular, rheumatism ie the result.

Acid blood forms crystals, which ac
cumulate about the ligaments, carti
lages and sometimes the bon— in tho 
joints.

Such morbid accumulations of blood 
throw extra work upon the kidneys. 
The kidneys being hnable to perform 
the unusual labor of excreting the— 
poisons, often give way and kidney 
trouble is the result.

Permanent relief cannot be reasons 
bly expected except by correcting the 
constipation.

■m _ sometimes rheuma
tism, sometime» kidney trouble.

Regular bowel» are a great aate- 
'.guard to health. Peiuoa ami Maa- 
alia are unexcelled the world over 
for chromic diseases affect lag the 

1 bowels and kidneys.

Mrs. W. W. Lam—ter, 31» MqAtee,
A ve., Louisville, Ky., writ— :

**I suffered for twenty-six years with 
thfl. bladder*ndk,idi—y troebie. end- being.-.- 

■NKNB—'marttiii 
Pcruna and thr— bot» 
entirely cured me.”

Ask Yodp Druggist For Free Peruna Almanac for 1809

Headqmrters
fan Phaioolur 100168

leery 
Stock

Practically all the fruit for which first- 
clasa prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition waa grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We hare 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
•of all kinds of Emit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nnraery at Carey Road, er write for Catalogue and price list.

=—=

: BUILD WELL
< AMD WISELY

When you build at all. Put up the 
structure so that It will last. and to 
make sure of this, get the right kind 
of materia!». Then employ good 
workman and you’ll have a satisfac
tory job. We furnish the beet fzAdC 
of alt kinds of builumg materials, and 
givt- a guaruntpe to this effect, al
though our prices are no higher than 
the cheaper houses ask.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mille. Office and Yard 

Pom of Turner St, Rock Bar.

.

Humphreys’ Seventy-Seven 
bresiks up Grip srod

COLDS
7* COLD PROOF

Wet feat are trie cause of many 
Colds, snow water especially, pene
trates the stoujteet boots. Keep your 
feet dry und take “Seventy-—ven” and 
you will b#* Cold Proof."

“Seyunty-—«ruait,.tin! ot 
pleasant pellets, fits t(ve vest ixxket, 
36 cents. All Drug Store ..remailed.

Humphrey»' Homeo. Medlehx» Go., uor* 
William and Ann streets, New York

■—"* ................ .................................

Sens/b/c ■»
Xmas Suggestions
Christ ms hiy'iug is 
si tile »nd dcsirablr thin 
for the home, be it 
in Western Canada. Herr 
ment of all thr very nowi

ELECTRIC STOVES,
CHAFINO DISH EQ1
KETTLES, ELECTRIC LA

in full swing. Our showing of stra
in Electric Fixtures, Art Domes, etc.,
----- mansion, is beyond comparison

wiH also find A splendid aseort- 
uropcan and American ideas in

C CHAFINO DISHES,
ELECTRIC TEA-

IRONS. SPRAY
COPPEE URNS AND POTS, WAfER HEATERS,
HEATING PADS, BABY FOOD WARMERS, BTC.

Before making soWtinn call here and sec 
rions for Christmas Gifts for ladies and gentlem 
goods that will not fail to delight up-to-date 
prices prevail.

jf you are interested and cannot conveniently 
x write us for information ; it will be given gladly.

fine sugges- 
Up-to-date 

ilc. Popular

Hinton Electric Co,, Ltd.
811 GOVERNMENT STREET '

1 . ~ ............... .... .... 1 1

TEL. as

4
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